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PREFACE. 

Tue plan pursued by the Editor in enlarging the Greek 
Grammar of Dr. Valpy has been, to make such additions 
and improvements as might render the volume a more 
complete manual for the student, not only previous to, 
but also during a portion, at least, of his Collegiate career. 
In order to accomplish this end, it has been the Editor’s 
endeavour to bring together, in a small compass, the re- 
marks of the latest and best Grammarians, on various 
points connected with the more accurate knowledge of 
the Greek language. The general features of Dr. Valpy’s 
work are retamed, except that the notes are, in most in- 
stances, removed from the bottom of the page, and thrown 
into the form of observations which follow after the text. 
This has been done for the purpose of bringing them 
more immediately under the eye of the student. The ad- 
ditions made by the Editor are, for the most part, enclos- 
ed in brackets; and it will be perceived, that no pains 
have been spared to render them both copious and inter- 
esting. In the use of this Grammar, it would be advise- 
able that the attention of the young student should be first 
called to those parts of it which have an immediate bear- 
ing upon his studies, and that, upon a second and third 
revisal, he should be taken in succession over those por- 
tions which might only tend to embarrass him in ‘the 
commencement of his career. The result of such a mode 
of proceeding will be, not only to render his Grammar a 
move agreeable companion to the young Hellenist, but 
also to give him a more. systematic acquaintance with the 
language itself. j : 

In one or two instances some useless matter has been 
removed from the work, especially that part which relat- 
ed to the formation of the Greek language, and in which 
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the theory of Hemsterhuis was followed. lt may bea 
very specious and plausible system, to suppose that the 

᾿ Greek language, in its earliest state, consisted of monosyl- 
labic and dissyllabic words ; but to this supposition there 
are two insurmountable objections: it contains an ill- 
grounded and gratuitous assumption that the Greek lan- 
guage was original and indigenous, and it is at variance 
with what we know historically of the language itself. 

Under the head of Prepositions, the Editor has taken 
the liberty of attempting to explain their uses on a new 
plan, which it is hoped may prove serviceable. 

The arrangement of the previous edition has been re- 
tained in the present, with the exception of the Remarks 
on the Tenses and Moods ; these have been enlarged and 
placed at the end of the Syntax. ἜΣ 

Along with the new matter introduced into this edition 
will be found some observations on the Sanskrit language, 
under the History of the Dialects, and the admirable dis- _ 
sertation of Thiersch on the Homeric Digamma. 
Among the sources whence the principal supplies for 

the present work: have been obtained, the followmg may _ 
be enumerated. The Grammars of Matthiz, Buttmann, 
Rost, Weller, Golius, and Lancelot; the Animadversions 
of Fischer on the Grammar of Weller, and the Hebrew 
Grammar of Professor Stuart of Andover. To the last 
of these the Ecitor acknowledges himself indebted for 
some valuable remarks in relation to the resemblance 
which exists between the leiters of the Greek and Hebrew 
2!phabets. 

The Editor, having received from Dr. Valpy a copy of 
the latest English edition of his Grammar, has been ena- 
bled to introduce into the present work the most recent 
improvements of that learned scholar. 

Col. College, July, 1830. 

on 

ee τ  ΦΨΨἜΕο : 



ORTHOGRAPHY. 

THE ALPHABET. 

---αῷ»---- 
= 

There are twenty-four Letters in the Greek 

.-.....-.....-.-ς.---.θ ----- ------ 

, 

Language. 

cee | 
| 

Figure. Names. Power. ες ἘΠΕ cia Ϊ 

A a [[;}ΔΑλφα Alpha [ἃ Aleph |Ox. | 
'B BE\Byra Beta b- Beth House. | 
*F γΓΓάμμω |Gamma |gtard|) Gimel |Camel. 
A ὃ [ἰΔέλφσα Delta d Daleth |Door. 
E ες |ErAév |Epsilon ὅ He (unknown. ) 
Z 62 \Zijro Zeta Ζ Ζαγίη |Armour. 
H ἡ [Ἤτα Eta 8 Hheth |Hedge. 
© 34 |Ojro Theta [ἢ Tet Serpent. 
I γ΄ [Ἰῶτα Iota i Yodh j|Hand. | 

_K κ |Karra |Kappa_ [[. Kaph _ |Hollow hand. | 
“ἃ δ ᾿λάμβδα |Lambda {I Lamedh |Ox-goad. 
M pw |Mo Mu m Mem — |(unknown). | 
N vs ING Nu n Nun Fish. 
Bek (Ai Xi x 
Ο 0 [Ὄ μικρόν |Omicron |6 Αγ |Eye. 
I ray Pi p Pe Mouth. 
Pe. [Pa Rho r Resh __|Head. 
Σ Cs |Ziyuo Sigma js Samekh |Triclinium. 
Τ «17 71οῦ Tau t Tau.] |Cross, mark. ]| 
Y ov [Ὕ Ψτλόν |Upsilon ju 
& φ |e Phi ph 
Koi [Xr Chi ch 
ML jab, [EG Psi ps 
2 ὦ [ μέγα] |Oméega ὃ 
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[Obs. 1. The Hebrew letters are here given only in part, 
and in the order of the Greek, not of the Hebrew, alphabet. 
The object, in adding them, was to make the student acquaint- 
ed with the source whence the Greek characters are gene- 
rally supposed to have been derived. The Hebrew letters 
omitted, are Vau, Tsadhe, Qoph, Shin and Sin. The first of 
these stands sixth in order in the Hebrew alphabet, and is con- 
sidered to have been the parent of the Greek digamma, which 
was generally expressed by F, a Hebrew Vau reversed and 
slightly altered. The digamma was originally a letter of the 
Greek alphabet, ranked next after ¢, and having a sound between 
V and W. It was afterwards rejected by all but the Aolians, 
as superfluous, and used only by its name Fau, as one mode 
of expressing the number 6. The Hebrew letter Tsadhe is 
thought to have been the root of the Greek Savas, which also, 
as it would seem, after having been an actual letter of the old 
Greek alphabet, was retained only as a numeral, and answer- 
ed to 900. From the letter Qoph, the Greek Kova, proba- 
bly took its rise, a numeral sign for 90, though originally 
perhaps a letter of the Greek alphabet also, in common with 
the preceding two. With regard to the two remaining He- 
brew characters, Shin and Szn, they were in effect but one 
letter in the more ancient Hebrew alphabet, no distinction be- 
ing then made between them in writing. From this source 
the Doric San or old Greek S is thought to have come.—In 
the Latin alphabet, derived as some think from the old Greek, 
Vau is made to have passed into F, and Kora into Q.] 

[Obs. 2. "E Lid, (smooth, not aspirated) appears to - 
have received this appellation to distinguish it from H, 
which was anciently the mark of the rough breathing, and 
was expressed also as a vowel by ¢.—In like manner’Y {τλόν 
was so named to distinguish it from the Ὕ as one of the an- 
cient signs of the digamma, since otherwise οἱ was put for v. | 

[Obs. 3. The old Greek alphabet is generally supposed to 
have consisted of 16 letters, viz. a, β, 7, 0, & 1, % A, μι, ν, 0, 
π᾿ ?, 6,7, v, which, according to tradition, were brought by 
Cadmus from Pheenicia to Greece, and hence were called 
γράμματα Kadunia or Φοινικῆϊα. ‘To these Simonidesiof Ceos 
is said to have added 4, Z, φ, x, in the 6th century B. C. and 
Epicharmus the Sicilian, ἕξ, ἡ, ~, ὦ, in the 5th century B.C. 
The number of letters, however, introduced by Cadmus is far 
from being clearly ascertained. The oldest writers who re- 
late the story of their introduction, viz. Herodotus and Dio- 
dorus Siculus, say nothing about their number, and the ac- 
counts of later times disagree ; Aristotle makes 18 (Plin. N. ἢ... 
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7. 56.) another account 17 (Isidor. Orig. 1. 13.) It is highly 
probable, both from these varying statements and the remarks 
under Obs. 1, that the number exceeded 16; nor is it at all 
certain that Cadmus first brought letters into Greece. Dunbar 
supposes, that the Greeks, while they adopted the Phcenician 
letters, did not adopt also the language of that country, but 
employed such of the letters only of their alphabet as they 
found necessary, and sufficient to express all the sounds they 
were accustomed to utter. Dunbar onthe Greek and Latin 
Languages, p. 9. Compare Lempriere’s Class. Dict. (Anthon’s 
ed.) articles, Cadmus, Homerus, and Pelasgi. | 

[Obs. 4. The Ionians, it is said, first adopted all the 24 let- 
ters, and from them the Samians, from whom they were re- 
ceived by the Athenians ; but it was not until after the Pelo- 
ponnesian war, under the Archonship of Euclides (Ol. 94. 2. 
B. C. 403.) that they were used in public acts by the latter 
people. Hence the 24 letters are called also ᾿Ιωνικὰ γράμμια- 
vo, and the old 16’ Αττικὰ γράμματα. Before this period they 
used instead of 6, 9, x, TH, ΠΗ, KH, (H being the mark of as- 
piration or breathing) : for Z, A; for 2, KS, or X3, or TZ; 
for |, BE, or IIS; for ἡ, ¢ or εξ, δέδλος for δηλος, (Il. x. 466.) 
and for ὦ, the short 0. They also anciently expressed εἰ by 
5, and οὐ by 0. The Molians retained the old mode of writ- 
ing. Compare Knight, on the Greek Alphabet, p. 10, &c.} 

[Obs. 5. The twofold mode of writing some letters is in- 
differently used, with the exception of ¢ and ¢: ¢ is only used 
at the beginning and in the middle of a word, and ¢ only at the 
end. It depends, however, upon a mere principle of Calli. - 
graphy. ‘The latter is not to be confounded with ¢, called siz, 
stigma, sigma-tau, ἐπίσημον, or Fav, and which is used as a 
numerical sign for 6.] : 

Letters are divided into Vowels and Conso- 
nants. 

The vowels are seven, 
Two long, ἡ, w. 
Two short, ¢, o. 
Three doubtful, a, 1, v. 
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[Obs. When «a, τ, v, are called doubtful vowels, it is not 
meant that there is, in every case, something doubtful and wa- 
vering in their nature, between long and short. ΑἸ] the sin- 
gle vowels are in certain words positively long, in others po- 
sitively short. It merely means that they are vowel signs of 
a twofold nature or use, i. e. the same signs serve to denote 
the long and short quantities; whereas the sand o sounds have 
a Separate sign or letter. | 

When two vowels are pronounced with one 
sound, they constitute a diphthong. 

[ Obs. 1. The sounds of + and u, being formed by the palate 
and lips, in the front part of the mouth, may be denominated 
front-vowels. ‘Those of a, ¢, 0, being formed by the organs 
in the back part of the mouth, may be ealled back-vowels. 
Hence the following more accurate definition of a diphthong. 

Diphthongs are formed, when a back-vowel (a, 
é, 0,) unites itself in utterance with a front-vowel 
(4, »,) producing one sound. 

hus, Ἢ 

ε εἰ εὑ ἢ n NY 
0 0s ov ω ῳ wU 
ῶ hi GU Oo ὦ wD 

[Obs. 2. The iota after the long vowel is usually placed 
as a point underneath, and is called ota subscribed. ‘Thus, 
as above, 7, #, a Hence these diphthongs are called by 
some improper diphthongs. 'The sound of the vowels is not 
affected by the zota subscribed, which serves only to indicate 
the derivation of the word. Anciently perhaps it was heard 
in the pronunciation. The ancients moreover wrote the iota 
in the line ; and in capital letters this is still practised, as, 
THI ΣΟΦΙΑΙ, (τῇ copie.) : τῷ “Αἰδῃ (or οἷ 67). | 

[ Obs. 3. υἱ 15 also found as a diphthong, but [Π6.» was (in 
this case) originally pronounced with an aspirate similar te 
W (digamma); 6. g. υἱός was pronounced whios ; μιεμιαυῖοι, me- 
mawhia ; vi, consequently, was not, properly speaking, a 
diphthong. | 

[Obs. 4. With regard to the change of the Greek diphthongs 
into the corresponding forms of the Latin language, it is to be 
observed that the usage of the latter language ts not always 
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uniform: ΑΙ, for example, sometimes becomes @ in Latin, as 
ἹΜοῦσαι, Muse; and sometimes, though more rarely, αἱ or aj, 
as Maia, Maia, or Maja. This irregularity, however, is par- 
ticularly apparent in the case of si, as ᾿ἰφιγένεια, Iphigenia ; 
Myosin, Medéa, &c. it being changed in the former into the long 
ὃ, and in the latter into the long e. ‘These deviations in the 
case of εἰ, may be accounted for by supposing that εἰ was pro- 
nounced, according to the custom of the more ancient Greeks, 
like ci separately, yet in one syllable ; so that, according to 
the different dialects, sometimes ¢, sometimes s had the lead- 
ing sound.—As to the remaining diphthongs, o becomes in 
Latin, oe, and ov the long τι, as, Βοιωτία, Boeotia ; Θρασύξουλος, 
Thrasybilus.—A few diphthongal formsin oa remain unchang- 
ed when written in Latin, except that the s passes into 2 ac- 
cording to Latin usage, as Τροία, Troja. | 

[ Obs. 5. When two vowels, which generally coalesce into 
a diphthong, retain their separate sounds, two dots are plac- 
ed over the latter vowel, and form a dieresis, as diitvos. 

Of the seventeen Consonants, nine are mutes, 
and are divided into | 

Three soft, T, hy Ts 
Three middle, 6, y, ὃ, 
Three aspirate, ©, x, 0. 

Each soft mute has its corresponding middle and 
aspirate, into each of which it is frequently chang- 
ed; thus z has 6 for its middle, and @ for its asm- 
rate. ‘These are called Cognate Letters. 

[Obs. 1. The soft consonants are so termed because they 
are uttered without any perceptible breathing. The conso- 
nants 9, x, 6, are the most strongly aspirated, for which rea- 
son they are called aspirate. Between these two classes, as 
to the strength of the aspirate, are found £, γ, 0, and are 
hence denominated middle. } 

Obs. 2. When two mutes come together, they must be 
both, either soft, middle, or aspirate ; as σέτυπται, not φέτυφ- 
Tos: ervodyv, not ἐσύπθην. 

Four are Liquids, A, μ᾽ ν, e, to which some add 
the simple szbilant c. 

1* 
a 
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[ Obs. 1. Liquids are so called because they readily unite 
with other consonants, and glide into their sounds. They 
are also termed semivowels, as forming, by their humming or 
sibilant sounds, a transition to the articulate sound of the 
vowels. } 

Three are double letters, viz. iG &,.), and are 
formed by the union of « with the mutes: thus, 

mer δὲ. (Pos FORMA. 
45, YS. XS, form &. 
xo, (9¢ Qs, form J. 

(Hence when these letters are thus joined, the 
double letter is substituted; as “Ages for "Αραξ- 
oi, from” Agonp ; λέξω, for Aeyou, from λέγω; πλέξω 
for πλέχσω, from πλέχω; οαλείψω for arcigow, 
from ἀλείφω 1 

[Obs. 1. The ΖοΠ18Π5. never used the double consonants, 
but the corresponding simple letters, as αἷπσα for αἶψα, ὑποσ- 
δεύχσασο for ὑποξεύξασα. In expressing Z they made use of 66, 
a form which was also retained by the Dorians. Some gram- 
marians maintain that the letter @ should always be consider- 
ed as standing for σὺ and not for dg. The sound of Z, which 
was that of a soft 5, favours this idea. | 
° [Qbs. 2. The double letters are not used for the-corres- 
ponding simple ones, when the two simple letters belong to 
two different parts of a compound word; as ἐχσεύω, not ἐξεύω. 
Yet ’Adjvade is used instead of ᾿Αϑήνοσδε.] 

(‘Phe simple letters are divided, according to 
the organs with which they are pronounced, into 

Labials, 6, μι 7, 0, ψ. 
Tinguals, ὃ, Z, 6, 2, », @, 0, 7 
Palatics, y, x, &, χ.] 

Τ᾽ before y, x, 8, v, has the sound of NG; thus 
ἄγγελας 15 pronounced ἄνγελος, like n in angle. 

[No genuine Greek form terminates in any consonant ex- 
cept 0, v, e, for those which end in § and are to be consi- 
dered as terminating ing and xs. The only exceptions te 
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this remark are ἐκ, οὐχ, and οὐχ, and these never occur at the 
end of a clause. | 

BREATHINGS. 

[To the written characters belong also the sy- 
ritus or breathings, of which there are two, the 
soft (sprritus lenis, πνεῦμοω Lidrdv,) and the rough 
or aspirate (spirttus asper, πνεῦμω δασύ). One of 
these breathings is placed over every vowel or 
diphthong beginning a word. | 

The aspirate 15 equivalent in pronunciation to 
the English H, as 671, hott ; οὗτος, houtos. 
Y and ὑ at the beginning of a word have al- 

ways the asmrate. If two p come together, the 
former has the soft, the latter the aspirate ; as, 
ἔῤῥεον, ἄῤῥητος, ἸΠὐῤῥος. 

[Θῦς. 1. In diphthongs which begin a word, the breathing 
is placed over the second vowel, as Εὐριπίδης, οἷος. ‘This, 
however, is not the case with the improper diphthongs, as 
᾿Αἴδης, dons. ] 

Obs. 2. Anciently H was the mark for the aspirate in Greek, 
as itis in the Latin: thus HEKATON was written for ἑκατόν. 
This was afterwards divided, and one half F used as the mark 
for the aspirate, the other Tas the mark for the soft breath- 
ing. This form was afterwards simplified into {_ and _]; and 
jastly rounded into the present shape, ([) and (’). [Both the 
F and the H or EF seem, according to Knight, to have been 
dropt from the Greek Alphabet, nearly at the same time, pro- 
bably about the period of the Persian war. The first figure of 
the latter was, however, retained to represent the double or 
long E, and the former seems to have continued in use in 
particular places, where a fondness for the ancient dialects 
prevailed, even to the final subversion of the Greek republics 
by the Roman arms. Knight on the Greek Alphabei, p. 12.] 

[ Obs. 3. All words which begin with a vowel, but are not 
pronounced with the rough breathing, have, or are supposed 
to have, the soft breathing over their initial letter ; because 
every word that begins with a vowel can be distinguished in 
the pronunciation by no other means from the preceding let- 
ters than by drawing the breath from the lungs with a mode- 
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rate effort. ‘The spzritus lenis therefore has an actual force, 
and is, in fact, the oriental aleph. The ancients were the ra- 
ther led to denote it as they wrote in general without a divi- 
sion of words. ] 

[Obs. 4. The ancient Greek language appears to have had 
no spirilus asper, at least the AXolians were without it ; and in 
the Ionic dialect, like all other aspirates, it rarely occurs. 
Hence Aro from ὅἅλλομιαι, ἴχμιενος from ἱκνέομιαι, ἠέλιος for ἥλιος. 
But the ancients pronounced every word which began with a 
vowel with a peculiar species of aspirate, which had a sound 
between our v and w, and was often expressed by αὶ or v, and 
also y. For this the figure of a double Τ' was invented, (F,) 
whence the name digamma ; which was called olic, because 
the AXolians, who of all the tribes retained the greatest traces 
of the old language, kept this letter in use among them after 
the other dialects had laid it aside. Thus the A¢olians wrote 
Foivos, FsAga, whence vinum, Velza, in Latin, (for the Latins 
expressed this digamma by ἃ V) ; so also να τὸς, navis ; oF ic, 
ovis ; aFuv, evum, ὅθ. A more enlarged account of the 
Digamma, by Thiersch, will be found under Appendix A. In 
the mean time it may be as well to remark, that Dr. Burgess, 
formerly Bishop of St. David’s, in a letter to the late Bishop 
of Durham, maintains that the Digamma was originally no 
other than two Vaus, one placed onthe other. A Letter to the 
Lord Bishop of Durham, &c. p. 10, seqq. | 

[ Change and Onussion of Letters for the sake of 
Euphony. 

[Gen. Obs. The great principle which pervades the Greek 
language is strict attention to Euphony, and an endeavour to 
avoid the concurrence of consonants which were difficult be 
be pronounced together, or of different kinds, as well as the 
meeting of two vowels of separate pronunciation. Hence 
result the following rules :] : 

[Ruxe 1. Three consonants, or one with a dou-. 
ble consonant, can never (except in the case of 
composition hke δύσφθαρτος, ἔχπτωσις, ἐκψύχω.) 
stand together, unless the first or last be ἃ hqwd 
or y before y, 2, %3 as σεμφθείς; σχλήρος, τέγξω.] 
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[Rute 2. Asin some instances the concurrence 
even of two consonants may produce roughness, 
this is avoided in two ways. 1. By the introduc- 
tion of a third consonant, as pecnuCeio for μεσημ- 
gia, ἀνδρός for ανρός. 2. By the transposition of 
a consonant, as ἔσραθον for ἔσαρθον, from πέρθω ; 
κραδία, for καρδία. 

[Nore. In μεσημβρία, the letter 6 appears to supply the 
place of an aspirate : so yauSeig for γαμερὺς. (Knight on the 
Greek Aiphabet, p.'7. Lennep. Analog. Grec. p. 286.) In 
ἀνδρός, the ὃ is inserted after the v, being of the same class 
with it, viz. a lingual. ] 

[Rutz 3. In the concurrence of two ocr more 
consonants, those only which are of the same 
class are put together. Hence an aspirated con- 
sonant is joined to an aspirate, a middle te amid- 
ule, ἃ, Sid 07h to a smooth; as OO ives ἄχθος: βδελυ- 

pos, éxrcé, νυχτὸς. When, in the formation of 
words, therefore, two dissumelar consonants come 
together, the first generally assumes the proper- 
ties of the second. ‘Thus, by adding the termina- 
tions σός, δήν, θείς, are formed, from γράφω. ypar- 
ros, and γράξδην, and from wrAéxw, πλεχθείς.] 

[ Obs. 1. In the case, however, of two like mutes already 
combined, one alone cannot be changed, but always both toge- 
ther. Thus, from ἑπτά, is formed ἕδδομος ; from ὀχτώ, ὄγδοος ; 
from ἑπτά and juzeo, ἑφθήμιερος. ‘The preposition ἐχ alone re- 
mains unaltered before all consonants, as ἐχθλίξω, ἐχθεῖναι, ex. 
δοῦναι. Before a vowel it is changed into ἐξ, as ἐξαίρετος, from 
ἐχ and αἱρέω.] 

[Obs. 2. If two words stand together, the second of which 
begins with an aspirated vowel and the first ends with a soft 
one ; or, if the final vowel of the first word is rejected and 
the second begins with an aspirated vowel ; in both of these 
cases the mute which precedes the second word becomes an 
aspirate, as οὐχ ἵνα, οὐχ ὅπως, ἀφ᾽ ov, ἀνθ᾽ Gv. So also in the 
crasis θοιμιόντιον for ro ἱμάτιον, daregov for τὸ ἕτερον. The soft 
mute before the aspirate thus introduced, becomes an aspi- 
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tate itself in conformity with the rule; as, νύχό᾽ ὑπὸ, for νύκτα 
ὑπύ.] 

[στε 4. Two successive syllables very sel- 
dom begin each with an aspirate. Whenever 
two syllables, immediately following each other, 
would, according to their peculiar derivation, or 
the original form of the word, begin each with 
an aspirate, the first aspirate is changed, with a 
few exceptions, into a lenis. Thus, θρίξ. τριχός: 
not θριχός ; πεφίληχοι;; NOt Φεφίληχοα ; τρέχω: not 
θρέχω ; τρέφω, not θρέφω. In the last two verbs, 
the aspirate enters again, however, in the first 
syllable of the future, the second aspirate being 
lost, as, δρέξω, θρέψω. 

[Obs. 1. There are five exceptions to this rule. 1. In com- 
pound words; as ὀρνιθοθήρας, ἀνθοφόρος ; (though sometimes in 
this case also the first aspirate is changed, as ἐχεχειρία from 
ἔχω and χείρ ; ἐπαφή, ἄπεφθος ; for ἐφαφή, ἄφεφθος, from apn, 
ἔφθός.) 2. The passive ending in θην, with its derivatives ; as 
exudnv, ἀφέθην, ὠρθώθην ; (excepting two verbs only, θύω and 
τίθημι, Which form ἐτύθην, and ἐτέθην.) 3. If a consonant, 
whether rough or smooth, immediately precede the second 
aspirate ; as θρεφθεὶς, θαλφθεὶς, ἐθέλιχθην, τίθεσθαι. 4. If the 
second, by changing the lenis before a rough breathing, be- 
comes an aspirate ; as ἔθηχ᾽ 6 ἄνθρωπος. 5. By affixing the 
adverbial terminations θεν and 61; as πανταχόθεν, Kopwéads. | 

[Obs. 2. The second of two aspirates is seldom thus chang- 
ed: itis regularly done, however, in imperatives in 6; as θέσι, 
topbnts; for θέθι, τύφθηθι.] } 

[ Obs. 3. This rule, perhaps, extended not only to the aspi- 
rated letters, bat also to the rough breathing, which it turned 
into the smooth. But one solitary trace, however, remains 
of this, viz. in the verb ἔχω, which has ἕξω in the future, and 
should properly have ἔχω in the present, but the rough breath- 
ing is changed into the smooth on account of the following x, 
an aspirate, | 

[Rute 5. The aspirates are never doubled, but, 
instead thereof, an aspirate must be preceded by 
the kindred mute; as ’Ardic, not ᾿Αθθὶς ; Βάκχος. 
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not Baxyos ; Ματθαῖος, not Maddaios; Σωπφώ, 
not Σαφφώ.] 

[Rute 6. When 6 stands at the beginning of a 
word, if a simple vowel be made to precede it in 
composition or inflection, the ἡ is usually dou- 
bled ; as ἔῤῥεπον, a&pperns, from ῥέσω : περίῤῥοος 
from σερί and péw. ‘This rule, however, does not 
holdin the case of diphthongs, as cieurrws, from 
εὖ and ῥώννυμι]. 

Rute 7. ν is changed into 
y, before y, x, &, x3 

into yp, before B, μ: 7, 0, Ψ ; 
into A, e, 7, before A, @, σ. 

Thus, ἐγγράφω for ἐνγράφω ; ἐμξαίνω for ἐνξαί- 
va ; συλλαμξάνω for συνλωμξάνω; συῤῥέω for συν- 
fiw; συσχευάδω for συνσκευάξζω. Except πέφανσαι 
( 2. pers. perf. pass. of @aivw), EdApivs, πέπανσις, 
and a few others. It remains unaltered in gene- 
ral only before ὃ, 6, τ. 

[Obs. The preposition ἐν, before e, δ, and ζ, remains un- 
changed ; as ἔνρυθμιος, ἐνριφόω, ἐνσείω, ἐνξέομαι. But in σὺν, 
when followed by two consonants or Z, the v is thrown out ; 
as σύστημια. In πάλιν, however, in the same case, the v is re- 
tained, as παλίνσκιος, or, also, παλίσκιος.] 

[Rue 8. Before yp, the labials 6, μ, 7, 9, d, 
are changed into μ ; as λέλειμμαι fOr λέλεισμαι: 
σέτυμμαι for τέτυπμαι. Before the same letter, 
zand y are changed into y, as λέλεγμαι for λέ- 
λεχμαι ; δέδογμαι for dédoxuos; and the linguals 
ὃ, 8,7, Z, ito σ.] 

[Obs. The following are exceptions, ἀχμιὴ, αὐχμὺὸς, ἴδμιων, 
κεχορυθμιένος, πότμις.] 

(Rute 9. The linguals ὃ, 6, τ, Z, can only stand 
before 4, μ, ye. They are dropped before σ. 
Thus σόδεσι, ποδσὶ, ποσί; from χοῦς ; πλήθω;, πλήθ- 
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TW, πλήσω; σωμάτεσι, σωμάτσι, Topco, LOM σῶμα. 
So also, ὡρσάσω for ἁρπταξέσω.] 

[Rute 10. ν is dropped before @ and in de- 
clension, and also in the preposition σὺν ; (Rule 
7. Obs.) as μῆνες. μήνεσι, μηνσί, μησὶ ; συδῇν for 
curenv; συξητέω for συνδητέω. When this takes 
place, the syllable preceding ζ and ¢ is long.] 

[Obs. 1. The preposition ἐν. remains unchanged, and the 
adverb πάλιν, as noticed in the Obs. to Rule 7.] 

[ Obs. 2. If, after the rejection of v before ¢, only ¢ or ὁ re- 
mains, then ἔς is changed into εἰς, og into ovs, and the short a 
is made long. Thus, the present participle of φίθημι is pro- 
perly τιθένς, which the A‘olians retained, and which becomes, 
after the rejection of v and the changing of ¢ into εἰ, τιθεὶς. 
So the present participle of δίδωμι is διδὸνς, whence comes 
by rejecting v and changing 0 into ov, διδοὺς. And lastly, τύψας,. 
στόάς, and other participies of this termination, come from 
forms in avg; as τύψανς, στάνς, and have the « long. The 
same remarks will apply to verbs, nouns, and adjectives. 
Thus, from the verb σπένδω comes the future σπένδεσω, con- 
tracted into σπένσω, and changed by the operation of the rule 
into ¢rei¢w ; from ὀδόνς comes ὁδούς ; from χαρίενς, χαρίεις ; from 
ἅπανς, ἅπας. Thus, too, the Acolians and Dorians said instead 
of τύψανς, ποιῆσανς, having rejected the v, τύψαις, ποιήῆσαις. The 
v which appears in the genitive, proves conclusively that the 
same letter entered originally into the form of the nominative. 
The Latins in their present participles active retain this old 
form, as docens, amans, &c. | 

[OF THE HIATUS. 

[Gen. Obs. A word which ends with a vowel, followed by 
another which begins with a vowel, produces what is termed 
an Hiatus. The Attics endeavoured to avoid such a concur- 
rence of vowel-sounds much more anxiously than the other 
Greeks, and among the Attics the Poets were much more at- 

tentive to this than the prose writers. The Jonians, on the 
contrary, who were not offended at the concurrence of two 
or more vowels, seldom made use of any means to prevent 
such an Hiatus, and only in poetry. In Homer the v ἐφελχυσ-᾿ 
rixsv occurs nearly regularly, in Herodotus not at all. But 
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nevertheless many instances of Hiatus occur in Homer ; to 
remove the most offensive of which, recourse is had to the 
Digamma. (vid. Appendix, A.)] 

| The Aiizcs, in order to avoid Hiatus, employed three modes : 
1. The addition of v to the end of a word. 2. Apostrophe. 
3. Contractions. ] 

1 

[N ἐφελκχυστικόν. 

᾿[νεφελχυστικον is added to datives plural in σι» and 
consequently in ξι and J, to the third person of 
verbs in ¢ or 4, tothe word εἴχοσι (twenty), and to the 
adverbs πέρυσι, παντάπασι; νόσφι, πρόσθε, ὄσισθε, xe, 
νυ, when the following word begins with a vowel ; 
AS ἐν μησὶν ὀλίγοις. πᾶσιν εἶπεν ἐκχεῖνοις. ἔτυψεν οὖ- 
σόν, ἐίχκοσιν ἔτη γεγονώς, KC.] 

[Obs. 1. The lonians and Attics also affixed a v to the 
diphthong «in the third person sing. plusq. perf. active. | 

[Obs. 2. [15 denominated by the Grammarians ν ἐφελκυστι- 
χὸν, because it draws or attracts the second vowel to the first. 
The datives ἡμίν, ὑμῖν, have it also, they being contracted from 
ἡμέσι, ὑμέσι.] 

[Obs. 8. The ν ἐφελκχυσεικὸν is also applied to the termina- 
tions in δι; expressing a place, which are formed from datives 
plural ; as Πλαταιόσιν, ᾿Ολυμπιάσιν.] 

Obs. 4. The latter ¢ is sometimes inserted on the same 
principle with the v; as οὕτω before a consonant, οὕτως before 
a vowel ; [so also ἄχρι, ἄχρις ; μέχρι, μέχρις ; ἀτρέμα, ἀτρέ- 
μᾶς. 
τι 5. The same remark will apply to the negative οὐ, 

which retains this form before a consonant, but has ovx before 
a vowel, and consequently οὐχ before an aspirate. ['The x in 
οὐκ, however, is dropped at every pause, even when the next 
sentence begins with a vowel, since no Greek word by itself 
can terminate in x: as Οὐ" ἀλλ᾽ ὅφξαν.] 

[Obs. 6. The Ionians omit this v even before a vowel; on 
the other hand, the poets use it before a consonant to effect 
a position for the preceding vowel. This is also sometimes 
done in Attic prose, and at the end of a sentence it is rarely 
omitted. (Upon this whole subject, however, see Butiman’s 

S 
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Ausfirliche Griech. Sprachl. § 26. anm. 2. who denies, in op- 
position to other Grammarians, that the v ἐφελχ. is ever used 
to prevent an hiatus). ] 

2 

APOSTROPHE. 

Apostrophe is the turning away, or rejecting. 
of the final vowel of a word, when the next 
word begins with a vowel, as πάντ᾽ ἔλεγεν for 
πσάντω ἔλεγεν; δὶ ὧν for διὼ ὧν. 
When an apostrophe takes place, a /encs before 

an aspirate is changed into its corresponding as- 
pirate: thus, for dz0 οὗ, dz’ οὗ is changed into 
ἀφ᾽ ov 

Apostrophe in general removes the short final 
vowels, a, ¢,1,0. [The following, however, are 
exceptions: 1. The o in σρὸ is not cut off, but 
in certain cases coalesces with the following 
vowel. 2. The; in χερὶ is not cut off except in 
the AXolic Dialect. 3. The sin 6711s not cut off; 
since, if this were done, ὅτ᾽ might be confounded 
with ὅτε. and ὅθ᾽ with ὅθι. 4. The ; is rarel 
cut off in the dative smgular and plural of the 
third declension.] 

[ Obs. 1. Not only short vowels, but diphthongs also, are 
elided; not indiscriminately however, for 1. They are not 
elided in the infinitive of the perfect active and passive, nor in 
that of the aortsts passive, neither are they elided in the 3d 
person singular of the optative, nor in the nominative plural 
of nouns. 2. Diphthongs are not elided by the Attic poets 
before short vowels. 3. Diphthongs are rarely, if ever, elided 
in prose. } 
[ Obs. 2. The Attics and Doriansuse the apostrophe, in final 

long syllables, on the short vowels of the following word ; as 
ποῦ ᾽στιν for ποῦ ἔστιν : w’ ᾽γαθέ for ὦ ἀγαθέ. The poets reject 
also from the diphthong, with which ἃ word begins, the first 
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short vowel, when the preceding word ends with a vowel, as 
ἡ ὑσέξεια for ἡ εὐσέξεια, ὦ’ υρίπιδη for ὦ Εὐρίπιδη.] 

[ Obs. 8. For farther remarks on Apostrophe, vid. Appen- 
dix, B.] 

3 

CONTRACTIONS. 

[Contractions are chiefly used by the Altics, the characte- 
ristic difference between the Aftic and Jonic dialects being this, 
that the former delights in contractions, whereas the latter in 
most instances avoids them, and is fond of a concurrence of 
yowel sounds. | 

[Contractions are of two kinds, proper and im- 
proper, or, as they are otherwise termed, Synere- 
sis and Crasis.] 

A proper contraction, or Syneresis, is when 
two single vowels are contracted without change 
into one diphthong, as τείχεϊ contracted into τεί- 
χει; from τείχος, a wail. 

An improper contraction, or Crasis, is when a 
vowel or diphthong of different sound is substi- 
tuted, as seixeos, contracted into reiyous, τείχεα 
contracted into σείχη. 

[Obs. 1. A syllable contracted by Crasis has commonly a 
mark (’) placed as a sign over it, as ταὐτὰ for τὰ αὐτὰ, τούὐναν.- 
τίον for τὸ ἐναντίον. 

[Obs. 2. The s subscribed is only used when, beside the 
contraction, the + is still found in the last of the two contracted 
syllables ; as κεῖτο for καὶ εἶτα ; yoda for ἐγὼ οἶδα. Hence xan 
for καὶ ἐπὶ, not xia; κάρετη, for καὶ ἀρετὴ, not xagern. | 

[ Obs. 3. Among the instances of Crasis which are of com. 
mon occurrence, besides those already mentioned, the follow- 
ing may be enumerated. Τούνομα for 75 ὄνομα, rye for τὰ 
uc, ἐγώμιαι for ἔγω οἶμιαι, θοιμνάτιον for τὸ ἱμάτιον, οὕνδκο, for οὗ 
ἕνεχοι, meoseerLev for προετρένυεν, χακοῦργος for κακχοεργὺς, τοὐμὸν 
for τὸ ἐμὸν, ᾧ νϑρωποι for οἱ ἄνθρωποι, χ᾽ ὥπως for καὶ ὅπως, χ᾽ ὧσ- 
τις for καὶ ὅστις, κἀκεῖνος for καὶ ἐκεῖνος.] ᾿ 

[Obs. 4. For farther particulars respecting contractions, 
wid. Appendix, C.] 
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[Of Figures affecting Syllables. 

[1. Prosthésis is the adding of one or more letters to the 
beginning of a word, as σμικρὸς for μικρός, ἐείκοσι for εἴκοσι, 

[2. Paragoge is the adding of one or more letters to the 
end of a word, as ἦσθα for ἧς, τοῖσι for τοῖς.] 

{3. Epenthésis is the insertion of one or more letters in the 
body of a word, as ἔλλαθδε for ἔλαθε, ὁππύτερος for ὁπότερος.] 

[4. Syncope is the taking away of one or more letters from 
the body of a word, as ἦλθον for ἤλυθον, εὑράμιην for εὑρησόάμιν.} 

[5. Apherésis is the cutting off of one or more letters from 
the beginning of a word, as στεροπὴ for ἀστεροπὴ, δρτὴ for ἔορ- 
rH. | 

[6. Apocope is the cutting off of one or more letters from 
the end of a word, as δῶ for δῶμα, ΤΙοσειδῶ for ἸΤοσειδῶνα. 

(7. Metathésis is the transposition of letters and syllables, 
as ἔπραθον for ἔπαρθον, from πέρθω : ἔδρακον for ἔδαρχον, from δέρ- 
χω; χαρσερὸς for χροτερὺς, κάρτος for χράτος.] 

[ Obs. The Ionians often by a species of Metathesis change 
the breathing in a word, as κιθὼν for χιτών, ἐνθαῦτα for ἐνταῦθα. 

[8. Tmésis is when the parts of a compound are separated 
Ν 

by an intervening word, as ὑπὲρ σινὰ ἔχειν for ὑπερέχειν φινα.} 

OF ACCENTS. 

There are three accents, the acute (’), the 
grave (Ὁ); and the circumflex (7). 

The acute is placed on one of the three last 
syllables of a word. 

The grave is never placed but on the last syl- 
lable. 

_ The circumflex is placed on a long vowel or a 
diphthong in one of the two last syllables. 

Obs. 1. The circumflex was first marked *, then “, and 
lastly ~. 

[ Obs. 2. The acute is called in Greek ὀξεῖα (προσῳδία, ac- 
cent, being understood) ; the grave is styled βαρεῖαι ; the cir- 
cumflex σπερισπωμένη, that is, wound about. | 

[Obs. 3. In accentuation, words are called, in Greek, 
1. ᾿Οξύτονα, which have the acute (ὀξὺς φόνος) on the last 

syllable ; as 6éeés. 
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2. ἸΠαροξύτονα, which have it onthe penultima ; as τετυμμιέ- 
νος. 

3. Προπαροξύφονα, which have it on the antepenultima ; as 
ἄνθρωπος. 

4. ἹΤερισπώμενα, which have the circumflex on the last syl- 
lable ; as σιμῶ. 

5. ἹΠροπερισπώμιενα, which have it on the penultima ; as 
πρᾶγμια. 

6. Βαρύτονα, are all words which have no accent on the 
last syllable, because, according to the custom of gramma- 
rians, the syllable which is neither marked with the acute nor 
the circumflex has the grave, (βαρύν sovov). ] 

[Ods. 4. For a more enlarged view of the doctrine of ac- 
cents, vid. Appendix, D.] 

MARKS OF READING. 

{1. When two vowels are separated in pronunciation, and 
do not constitute a diphthong, the latter of the vowels has 
two points over it, as πρύπαρχω, ἀΐδης. This is called Die- 
resis. | 

[2. Diastole or Hypodiastole is a comma put at the end of 
the compound in compound words, to distinguish it from other 
words consisting of the same letters ; as, 0, τὲ the neuter of 
ὃς and τε, to distinguish it from ὅτε (since). Soalso +0, τε and 
tore, 6, τι and Gri. | 
[ Obs. The Diastole is rendered almost useless by the art 

of printing. Many, instead of the Diastole, only leave a 
small space between the parts of the compound, as is the case 
in old MSS. and editions ; 6 τε, τό cs, 0 τι. 

[3. The marks of punctuation in Greek are for the most 
part the same as those in Latin, except the colon and mark of 
snterrogation. ‘The colon is put at the upper part of the last 
word, as εἶπε The colon and semicolon are not distinguished 
from each other. | 5 

[4. The mark of interrogation is (;), the semicolon of mo- 
dern languages. | 

[5. Besides these, there is a mark which shows that two 
words belong to each other, and which is called Hyphen, (ὑφ᾽ 
ἕν). This consists in a cross line placed between the words, 
as 4 οὐ-διάλυσις. It no longer occurs, however, in editions. ] 

[Obs. 1. The marks of reading were invented by the Alex- 
andrian Grammarians. They do not occur in inscriptions, 
nor old MSS. In most of eee no are no separating marks, 
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in others a simple dot is put after each word, in others again 
a small space is left between the words. ] 

[ Obs. 2. The Greek denominations of the points are as 
follows: 1. σελεία στιγμή, a full stop, which denotes that the 
sense is complete. 2. μέση στιγμή, points out where breath 
is to be taken. 3. ὑποστιγμιῆ, a short pause, indicating that the 
sense is not complete. Nicanor the Grammarian imagined 
eight στιγμαί.] 

PARTS OF SPEECH. 

There are in Greek eight species of words, 
called Parts of Speech; viz. Article, Noun, Ad- 
jective, Pronoun, Verb, Adverb, Preposition, and 
Conjunction. 

[ Obs. The Greek Grammarians in general rank Interjee- 
iions among adverbs ; improperly, however, if we consider 
the adverbial nature, which always coincides with some verb. 
as its principle, and whose meaning it qualifies. | 

The four first are declined with Gender, Vum- 
ber, and Case. 2s 

There are three Genders: Masculine, Femi- 
nine, and Neuter. ‘To indicate the gender, use is 
made of the Article; 6 for the masculine, 4 for 
the feminine, and τὸ for the neuter; as ὁ ἀνὴρ; the 
man; ἡ γυνὴ; the woman; τὸ ζῶον, the anvmal. 

[Some nouns are both masculine and feminine, 
aS 6, ἣν σάπυρος: the papyrus ; 6, ἢ; κότινος, the wild 
olve-tree. These are said to be of the Common 
Gender. ] , 

There are three Numbers, Sengular, Dual, and 
Plural. The first speaks of one, the second of 
two or a pair, the third of more than two. 
[Thus, ὁ ἀνὴρ the man, τώ ἄνδρε the two men, οἱ ἄν- 
dees the men.| 

Obs. 1. The dual, which adds to the preeision of the Greek 

language, did not exist in the oldest state of the language, nei- 
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ther was it used in the Aolic dialect, nor in the Latin. It 
is not found in the New Testament, in the Septuagint, nor in 
the Fathers. [It wasused most frequently by the Attics, who, 
however, often employ the plural instead of it. In the cor- 
ruption of the language by the modern Greeks, it has been 
omitted. 

[Obs. 2. The Dual, according to Buttman, is. only an old 
and shortened form of the plural, which became gradually li- 
mited in its use to an expression of the number two. Hence, 
as it was not an original form, nor actually needed, the reason 
appears why it was so often neglected and its place supplied 
by the ordinary plural. vid. Butiman’s Ausf. Griech. Sprachl. 
vol. 1. p. 135.] 

FObs. 3. The Attics in particular, often put the article, the 
pronouns, and participles, in the masculine, before feminine 
nouns of the dual number; whence some conclude, that the 
dual of these parts of speech, and of the adjective, had once 
only one form, viz. the masculine. | 

There are five cases: JVominative, Genitive, 
Dative, Accusative, and Vocative. 

[Obs. 1. Cases (in Greek Graces, in Latin, castis,) mean 
fallings. The ancient Grammarians, in making the nomina- 
tive a case, proceeded on the supposition that words fell as it 
were fromthe mind. Hence, when a noun fell thence in its 
primary form, they called it wracis ὀρθή, casus rectus, a straight 
or perpendicular case or falling, and likened its form toa 
perpendicular line. The variations from the first case or 
nominative, they considered to be the same as if this line 
were to fall from its perpendicular position, and make succes. 
sive angles with the horizon. These they called πτώσεις 
Travia, casts obliqui, oblique cases or sidelong fallings. 
Thus, 

Ac, 
0) 
τῇ 

Ἔ 

AB is the σεώσις ὀρθὴ ; BC, BD, BE, BF, are the σεώσεις 
πλάγιαι. Hence, Grammarians called the method of enume- 
rating the various cases of a noun, χλίσις, declinatio, or de- 
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clension, it being ἃ sort of progressive descent from the noun’s 
upright form, through its various declining or falling forms. | 

[Obs. 2. The Greek language has no ablative. Its place 
is supplied partly by the genitive, and partly by the dative. 
The Latins also had anciently no ablative, but instead of it 
the dative was used, as in Greek. At length an ablative was 
formed, governed by prepositions, which ceased thenceforth 
to be put before the dative. One of the most recent advo- 
cates fora Greek ablative is Professor Dunbar, in his work on 
the Greek and Latin Languages, p. 54.] 

The Nominative and Vocative are frequently 
the same in the singular, always in the Dual and 
Plural. : 

[Obs. Even, however, where the Vocative has a separate 
form, the nominative is often used for it, particularly by the 
Aitic writers. | 

The Dative singular in all three declensions 
endsins. In the two first, however, the 41s sub- 
scribed. 

[Obs. The Dative plural properly in all three declensions 
ends in ¢w or σ᾽, for αἷς and ois are only abbreviations of the - 
more ancient forms aici and ov. | 

The Genitive plural ends always in wp. 

[| Obs. The more ancient form, however, was ἐὼν and awy, 
though not in all words. ] 

The Dual has only two terminations, one for 
the Nominative, Accusative, and Vocative, the 
other for the Genitive and Dative. 

Neuters have the Nominative, Accusative, and 
Vocative, alike; and in the plural these cases 
end always ina. Inthe Dual they are the same 
in form as the masculine. 

_ [Obs. We are not to conclude that the + was wanting in the 
dative case of the old Greek, because it is omitted in several 
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inscriptions. Inthe case of those words where it was not 
pronounced separately, it was omitted by the Dorians and Ao- 
lians; and by the stone-cutters in all dialects. It is conso- 
nant with analogy to suppose, that the termination of the da- 
tive case was originally uniform. The very ancient datives 
οἶκοῖ, πεδοῖ, were retained even inthe Doric dialect. Adverbs 
in | were also compounded of datives, as ἀμιαχί, ἀνοικεί, and 
the like. ’Evravéoi and ποῖ are old datives. | 

ARTICLE. 

[The Article is a word prefixed to a noun and 
serving to ascertain or define it.] 

[There are commonly reckoned two articles 
in Greek, the Preposittive, 6, 7, 76, and the Sud- 

| junctive, ὅς, 4,6. The latter, however, is, in fact, 
a relative pronoun,and will be treated of under 

that head.] 
The Prepositive Article, or, as it should be 

more correctly styled, the 4riicle, answers in ge- 
neral to the definite article ¢he in English, as 6 
βασιλεὺς the king, ἡ γυνὴ the woman, τὸ ζῶον the 
animal. When no article is expressed in Greek, 
the English indefinite article a or an is signified, 
as βασιλεὺς. a king; γυνὴ, a woman; ζῶον, an 
animal, 

The declension of the Article is as follows: 

‘O, 4,76, The. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 
onc N. M. F. N. 

INE ὁ, ἢ; τό, Μ. F. N. IN. of, ai, τά, 
G. τοῦ, τῆς. τοῦ] Ν.Α. σώ, τά, τώ. |G. τῶν. τῶν, τῶν. 
D. τῷ, τῆ, τῷ, |G.D. τοῖν.ταῖν, τοῖν, Π). τοῖς. τωῖς.τοῖς» 
A. τόν, τήν, 70; A. τούς. τάς. τά. 

[Obs. 1. That the appellation of ὑποτακτικὸν ἄρθρον, or sub- 
junctive article, which many of the ancient Grammarians ap- 
plied to the relative ὅς, is an improper one, appears fully from 
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a remark of Apollonius. In comparing it with the ¢goruxri- 
xov ἄρθρον, Or prepositive article, he not only confesses it to dif- 
fer, as being expressed by a different word, and having a dif- 
ferent place in every sentence, but in Syntax, he adds, it is 
wholly different. De Syntax, Lib. 1, c. 48. Theodore Gaza 
makes a similar acknowledgment. Gramm. Introd. Lib. 4.] 

[Obs. 2. There is no form of the article for the vocative ; 
for ὦ is an interjection, ranked with the other interjections 
under adverbs; improperly, however. vid. p. 18.] 

[Obs. 3. If the particles γε and de are annexed to the arti- 
cle, it has the signification of the pronoun “ this.” The de- 
clension remains the same, δὸς, (Att. ὁδί), ἥδε (ἠδ), 760s (τοδί) ; 
Tove, τησδε, τοῦδε, Sc. | 

[Obs. 4. In the old language the article was τός, τή, τό ; 
hence the plural so in Doric and Ionic, and the τ in the neu- 
ter and in the oblique cases. In Homer and the other old 
epic writers, the article, with a few exceptions, is, in fact, the 
same as the demonstrative pronoun, οὗτος, this. In some pas- 
sages a large portion of the demonstrative force is, however, 
lost, and then the use of the article approaches to that of the 
common 6, 7,70. In the old language, the same form ¢és was 
also used to denote the relative pronoun “ which,” for which 
the form ὅς arising from sé, after the general rejection of +, 
was afterwards used. Hence in the Doric and Ionic writers 
the relative pronoun often occurs under the same form with 
the article ; as τός for ὅς, τῇ for 4, τό for 6, ὅσο. 

NOUN. 

Declensions of Nouns are three, answering to 
the first three declensions in Latin. 

The first ends in ὦ and ἡ: feminine; and in ἃς 
and ἧς masculine. 

The second ends in og generally masculine, 
and sometimes feminine ; and ον neuter. 

The third ends in a, 1, v, neuter; ὦ feminine; 
», 8, e,9,x), Of all genders, and increases in the 
genitive. 

[Ods. 1. In the first two declensions, the termination only 
of the nominative case is changed in the oblique cases, so that 
the number of syllables remains the same. In the third, on 
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the contrary, the terminations of the other cases are affixed 
to the nominative, yet with some change. Hence the two 
first declensions are called parisyllabic, the third imparisyl- 
labic. | 

Obs. 2. The old grammarians reckoned ten declensions ; 
five simple and five contracted. ‘The simple were, 1. ag, xs. 

α, ἡ. 38. ος, ον. 4. ws, wv. 5. a, 1,0, ν, 2, ρ, 5. b.—Of 
these the four first are parisyllabic, the last is sh dSueaytlabib. 
The contracted were, 1. 1s, &5, os. 2. i6, 5. 8 εὑς, Us, ν. 
4. w, ὡς. 5. ας. These are all imparisyllabic. 

Tabular View of the Three Declensions. 
Singular. 

I. Π. ΠῚ. 
Nom. a ἡ ἂς ng jos, Neut. ον) ὦ ἐυωνξἕρςεψ 

Pw Ly 

Gen. ang οὐ ov ος (ws) 

Dat. onan 
Acc. ay qv ay 4» ον, a or ν Neut. 
Voc. «a ἡ ἃ ἢ |e, Neut. ον] —like Nom. 

Dual. 

N. A.V. «@ ω | é 
G.D. aw ow ow 

Plural. 

Nom. as os Neut. αἱ ες Neut. ἃ 
Gen. ὧν ὧν Gay 

Dat. aie 016 oy OF σι 
Acc. ag ους Neut. αἱ ἃς Neut. ἃ 
Voc. as οἱ Neut.a| ες Neut. ἃ 

FIRST DECLENSION. 

ἡ Μοῦσα. the Muse. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N.4 Μοῦσα N.ai Μοῦσαι 
G. τῆς Μούσης ΪΝ. A. V. ca ΜΜούσα |G. τῶν Μουσῶν 
D. τῇ Μούσῃ ° D. ταῖς Μούσαις 
A. σὴν Μοῦσαν |G. D. ταῖν Μούσαιν.Δ. τὰς Μούσας 

Μοῦσα Ws Μοῦσαι. «1 
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Nouns in de, da, ρῶς and ὦ pure, (that is ὦ fol- 
lowed by a vowel,) make the Genitive in as, and 
the Dative in «, and the rest like Μοῦσω : thus, 

[ἡ ἕδρα, the seat. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

Ν. ἡ ἕδρα N. αἱ ἕδραι 
6. τῆς ἕδρας ΙΝ. A. V. τὰ Eden | G. τῶν ἑδρῶν 
D. τῇ ἕδρο D. ταῖς ἕδραις 
A. σὴν ἕδραν §=|G.D. ταῖν ἕδραιν. A. τὰς ἕδρας 
Vi 20g0,. V. ἕδρα!.] 

[ἡ xaedia, the heart. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. ἡ χαρδίω Ν. αἱ χωρδίωι 
6. τῆς κωρδίας IN. A.V. τὼ κωρδίω |G. τῶν χωρδιῶν. 
D. τῇ χαρδίῳ D. ταῖς καρδίαις 
A. σὴν χωρδίαν |G. D. ταῖν κωρδίαιν. Δ. τὰς χωρδίας 
VV. καρδία. γ. καρδίαι. 

Nouns in 7 make the Accusative in yy, and the 
Vocative in y, and the rest like Moira: thus, 

ἡ τιμή, the honour. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. ἡ. τή > N. αἱ τιμαί 
6. τῆς τιμῆς Ν.Α. Visa τικά |G. τῶν τιμῶν 
1). σῇ τιμῇ D. ταῖς τιμαῖς 
Α. τὴν τικήν Ι|6. ). ταῖν ricci Δ. τὰς τιμάς 
ν. “μή γι. τιμαί 

Nouns in ας make the Genitive in ov, and the 
Dative in », and the rest like Μοῦσα : thus, 
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[ὁ νεανίας. the youth. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N.6 νεανίας Ν. οἱ νεανίαι 
6. τοῦ νεανίου ΪΝ.ΑΟὟ τὼ veavia ΙΌ. τῶν νεανιῶν 
10. τω νεωνίῳ D. τοῖς νεανίαις 
A. σὸν νεανίων |G.D. τοῖν νεανίαι]. rode νεανίως 
V. νεανίω V. γεανία.] 

Nouns in ἧς make the Genitive in ov, the Ac- 
cusative in yy, and the Vocative im ἡ, and the 
rest like Μοῦσα : thus, 

ὁ τελώνης. the publican. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

Ν. ὁ τελώνης N.of τελῶναι 
6. τοῦ rerwvou|N.A.V. τῶ τελώνω |G. τῶν τελωνῶν 
Τὸ. σῷ τελώνῃ D. τοῖς τελώναις 
Α. τὸν τελώνην! 5.1}. τοῖν τελώναιν Α. τοὺς τελώνας 
Ὗ. χελώνη VE τελῶνωι. 

Observations on the First Declension. 

Obs. 1. The termination in a which makes ας in the geni- 
tive is generally Jong. Hence words in & contracted, as ’Aéy- 
va, μνᾶ, &c. make as. [The termination in a, on the contra- 
ry, which has ἧς in the genitive, is always short. The voca- 
tive in a of masculines in ας is long, of those in ng short. 
The Dual termination in & is always long. | 

Obs. 2. From the genitive in ας is derived the ancient ge- 
nitive of the first declension of Latin nouns, as paterfamilias, 
materfamilias. [The Dorians said μούσας for μούσης ; and the 

_ Hiolians, adding an s to it, made it μοῦσαις, from which the La- 
tins, cutting off the S, have taken musai or muse in the geni- 
tive. So also the Molians said μέλαις for μέλας, τώλαις for 
rides. Etym. M. p. 575, 1. 53. Maiitaire Dial. p. 208. ed. 
Sturz.] From the Dative in a or @, is formed the Latin Da- 
tive in ὦ. The similarity between the accusative in av and 
the Latin am, is obvious. : 

9 
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Obs. 4. Some nouns in ag make the genitive in α as well as 
in ov; as Πυθαγόρας, G.—ov, and —a; πατραλοίας, G. —ov, 
and—a. Some keep α exclusively; as Θωμᾶς, ἃ. Θωμᾶ ; 
Βοῤῥᾶς, G. Bogpa; Σατανᾶς, G. Σατανᾶ : wamnac, G. wanna. 
The genitives in « were the Doric form. [The Doric form 
for the genitive singular is formed by contraction from the 
oldest form of the genitive singular of masculines in ag, viz. 
from ao. Hence it is always long. This Doric genitive, in 
some few words, particularly proper names, remained in com- 
mon use, as ᾿Αννίξας, Hannibal, (ἃ. τοῦ ᾿Αννίξα ; Zovidas, G. 
«σοῦ Zovida ; Τωδρύας, G. τοῦ Twoeva. | 

[ Obs. 4. The Attic form ov for the genitive, comes by con- 
traction from the old Ionic form éw, which is itself deduced 
by some Grammarians from the still older Doric form oo. 
Others, however, maintain that there was anciently a double 
form for the genitive singular, viz. ao and éw, each distinct 
from the other, and that ao remained in Doric, while ew was 
retained in Ionic. They both occur in Homer, Il. g’. 85 and 
86. 
Obs. 5. Two opinions are likewise maintained respecting 

the form of the genitive plural ; one, that the genitive plural 
of all endings was anciently awv, contracted by the Dorians 
into the circumflexed ἄν, and changed by the Ionians into ewv ; 
the other, that anciently two forms for the genitive plural 
were used, awv and εων, both of which occur in Homer, and 
hence were both used in the old Ionic, and that the first of 
these was subsequently retained by the Molo-Doric,-while 
the latter alone remained in use in the lonic.—From the Ionic 
ewv comes by contraction the Attic circumflexed dv. ] 

Obs. 6. The terminations ἧς and as were & in Molic, and 
also in the old language of Homer, as Θυέστα, μητιέτα, νεφελη- 
γερότα, εὐρυύόπα. Hence in Latin, cometa, planeta, poeta, from 
κομήτης, πλανήτης, ποιητής, and hence the Latins regularly 
changed the Greek names in ag into a; and the Greeks, on 
the other hand, turned the Roman names in αἱ into as, as Σύλ- 
Aas, Paras, Καειλίνας.] 

Obs. 7. Of Nouns in ἧς of the first declension, the follow- 
ing make the Vocative in ἅ : Nouns in τῆς ; compounds in 
ans, as κυνώπης ; Nouns in ἧς derived from μετρῶ, πωλῶ, «ρίξω ; 
aS γεωμέτρης, μυροπώλης, παιδοτρίδης ; or denoting nations, as 
ἹΠέρσης, Persian, V. Isegca; but Iéeenc, the name of ἃ man, 
ἹΠέρση : Acyvys, pevaixwns, πυραΐχμιης also make a. But Αἰή- 
της, aivapérys, πολλιλαμιπέφης make 7. Nouns in στης make ἃ 
and 7. 

[ Obs. 8. With regard to the dialects it may be observed, 
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that the Dorians in all the terminations use long for, as 
σιμά, Os, ἃ, av. The Ionians, on the contrary, change α into 
Ἢ after a vowel or the letter ῥ, as σοφίη, us, 7, nv. μάχαιρα, 
ns, ἥν nv. This, however, is never done in the accusative 
plural. | 

[ Obs. 9. This declension has also some words contracted, 
as γῆ trom yéa, (hence γεωμέτρης,) Asove'q from Azovtén, μνᾶ 

from pvaa, Αϑηνᾶ from ’Adnvan, “Ἑρμῆς from ᾿ἱΒρμέας. They 
‘are declined exactly the same as the examples which have 
been given under this declension ; viz. those in « like the pure 
nouns: while in those in 0y the ἡ absorbs the vowel preceding, 
as ἁπλύη, ary. | 

SECOND DECLENSION. 

ὁ Adyos, the word. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N.6 λόγος : N. οἱ λόγοι 
G. τοῦ λόγου ΙΝ. Α.Ὗ. τὼ λόγω |G. τῶν λόγων 
D. τῷ λόγῳ 1). σοῖς λόγοις 
A. τὸν λόγον |G.D. τοῖν λόγοιν Α. τοὺς λόγους 
We Rye εἰν V. λόγοι. 

| [τὸ σῦχον, the fig. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. τὸ σῦκον N. σὰ σῦκα 
G. τοῦ σῦχου ΙΝ. A.V. τὼ cixw |G. τῶν σὔχων 
D. τῷ σὔχῳ 10. τοῖς σῦχοις 
Α. σὸν σῦκον |α.1)ἡ. τοῖν σῦχοιν |A. τὰ σῦκο, 
V. δῦκον V: σῦχα.] 

[Attic Form. 

ὁ νεώς; the temple. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

Ν. ὁ γεώς Ν. οἱ ved 
G. τοῦ νεώ N. A. V.cd νεώ |G. τῶν νεῶν 
D. τῷ νεῷ D. τοῖς νεῶς 
Α. τὸν νεών G. ἢ. τοῖν γεῶν ΙΑ. τοὺς νεώς 
V 

ys 
ἢ yews Υ. νεώ. 
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τό ἀνώγεων, the hall. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. ro ἀνώγεων N. τὰ ἀνώγεω 
6. τοῦ ἀνώγεω [ΝΑ Υ. τὼ ἀνώγεω |G. τῶν ἀνώγεων 
D. τῳ ἀνώγεῳ D. τοῖς ἀνώγεῳς 
A. τὸ ἀνώγεων] α.1). τοῖν ἀνώγεῳν)ᾳ. τὰ ἀνώγεω 
Υ. ἀνώγεων γ. ἀνώγεῳ.] 

Contracted Forms. 

ὁ νόος. νοῦς. the mind, 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. νόος, νοῦς N. γόοι, νοῦ 
G. νόου, νῦ «= JN. A.V. γόω, νῶ 6. νόων, νῶν 
D. νόῳ, νῷ 10. νόοις. νοῖς 
A. νόον, νοῦ (ἃ... γόοιν, νοῖν. |A. νόους; νοῦς 
V.v6e, yoo V. γόοι, vote 

[τὸ ὀστέον, ὀστοῦν, the bone. 

Sigua. Dual. Plural. 

N. ὀστέον, ὁ ὀστοῦν. ΝΑΟΥ͂ N. ὀστέα. ὀστῶ 
G. ὀστέου; ὁ ὀστοῦ |, ,, ἧς |G. ὀστέων, ὀστῶν . ὀστέω, ὀσ τῶ Ὁ. ἐσσὶ Lee: 
D. ὀστέῳ, ὀστῳ GD - OTTEOIS, ὀστοῖς 
A. écréov, ἀστοῦν ᾿ . ὀστέα. ὀστῷ Οὐ a ὀστέοιν. ὀστοῖν. ρον Pee ee 
V. ὀστέον. ὀστοῦν . ὀστέα, ὀστᾶ. 

[Τὸ the contracted forms of this declension may also be 
referred ᾿Ιησοῦς, differing in the dative only which ends in ov ; 
and, (with more propriety than the triptots,) Diminutives in ug ; 
as Διονῦς, Kapic, Ἰζλαυσῦς. 

a eg Singular. 

Ν. ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς Ν. ὁ Διονῶς 
Ὁ. τοῦ "Tarod G. τοῦ Διονοῦ 
D. τῷ ̓ Ιησοῦ 1). τῷ Διονοῦ 
A. τὸν ᾿Ιητοῦν Α. τὸν Διονῦν 
Ὑ. Ἰησοῦ. Υ. Asovd.] 
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Diccendtccie on the Second Declension. 

[ Obs. 1. The termination in ov is neuter, that in o¢ for the 
most part masculine. Some few nouns in og occur, which 
are of the feminine, and others again which are of the com- 
mon gender. ‘These are best learned by actual observation. 
Among the feminines in os, however, there are several which 
are in reality adjectives with a feminine substantive under- 
stood, as, 4 διάλεχφος, the dialect, (owvy understood) 3 ἣ διάμιε- 

tpoc, the diameter, (γραμμή understood) ; ἡ ἄτομος, the atom, 
wel understood) ; % ἄνυδρος, the desert, (χώρα understood) 5 

c. 
[ Obs. 2. A strong analogy subsists between this and the 

second declension of Latin nouns; thus, the Greek nomina- 
tives in 0s and ov are sometimes written in os and on in Latin, 
as Alpheos or Alpheus, Ilion or Ilium. Again, the genitive sin- 
gular of the second declension in Latin, in words of Greek 
origin, ended anciently in u, like the Greek ov, as Menandru, 
Apollodoru, afterwards Menandri, Apollodori. The dative 
singular of the Latin second declension was originally οἱ, like 
the Greek w, as dominoi, ventoi, and the accusative om, as 
morbom, servom. In the same manner, the Greek and Latin 
vocative singular of this declension coincide, they ending res- 
pectively ine ande; and, as the Greeks sometimes retain ος 
for € in the vocative, so also do te Latins use in some words 
us for e, as Deus, &c. The analogy might be extended 
throughout the plural also. vid. Ruddimanni Insiit. L. G. ed. 
Stalbaum. Lins. 1823. Vol. 1. p. 54.] 

[Obs. 3. The poets change the termination ov of the geni- 
tive singular into om, as λόγοιο, σύχοιο. ] 
[ Obs. 4. Instead of the vocative in ¢ the form of the nomi- 

native is sometimes used, as φίλος ὦ Μενέλαε, Il. δ΄, 189. This 

is particularly the case in the Attic dialect. The word Θεύς. 
God, always has og in the vocative. | 
[ Obs. 5. In the genitive and dative of the dual, the poets 

insert an 1, as Irrotiv, σταθμιοιῖν, ὥμιοιϊν. | 
[ Obs. 6. The Holians and Dorians insert an: after the ὁ 

in the accusative plural, as they do in the first. declension 
after the a; as χίττοις vouoic, for xara τοὺς νύμους. The poets 
use ος in the accusative plural when a short syllable is neces- 
sary, as τὰς δα τυχέρχος ἀλώπεκας. Theocr. 5. 112. τὼς κάνθορος, 
114. τὼς λύχος, 4. 11. 

[05. 7. The name of fitic, which is commonly applied to 
the form in ὡς of this declension, is not a very proper one 
for two reasons. 1. Because the Attics did not decline im, 

3% 
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this way all nouns in og; and 2. because it is by no ‘means pe- 
culiar to the Altic dialect, but occurs also in the Ionic and 
Dorie writers. It is, in fact, an old mode of declining, and the 
number of words to which it is applied is very small, and 
even of some of these there exist forms m os, as 4 λαύς, the 
people, and 6 λεώς ; ὁ ναός, the temple, and 6 νεώς. In the ac- 
eusative singular of these nouns in ws, the Attics often omit 
the v, as λαγώ, νεώ, ἕω, for λαγών, νεών, ἕων. In proper names 
this is almost always done, as Κῶ, Kéw,”Aéw.—The Attics of- 
ten declined, after this form, words which otherwise belong to 
the third declension, as Μίνω from Μίνως, for Μίνωα; γέλων 
from γέλως, γέλωτος, for γέλωτα ; ἥρων from ἥρως, for ἥρωα .---- 
The last thing to be remarked is, that the neuter of some ad- 
jectives of this form ‘has often w instead of wv, as ἀγήρω for 
ἀγήρων ; and that only one neuter of this form is found ending 
in we, viz. σὺ χρέως, the debt. This last must not be confound- 
ed with χρεών, an Attic form for χράον, the participle of xe 
“at is necessary,” and which occurs as indeclinable in Eurzp. 
Here. fur. 21. εἴτε τοῦ “χρεὼν μέτα. | 

[ Obs. 8. In the contracted forms of the second declension, 
if the latter vowel be short, the contraction is in ov; if long, 
the former vowel is dropt; as the student will perceive from 
the declension of νόος. 'The compounds of νόος and ῥύος are 
not contracted in the neuter plural, nor in the genitive: thus 
We Say εὔνοα, εὐνόων. not ευνᾶ,, euvéiv.— Bog 1s contracted thus; 

Sing. N. σάος, σῶς, A. σάον, σῶν : Pl. A. cious, σάας, otis; σάα, 
σᾶ. 

‘| Obs. 9. By the later ecclesiastical writers, νοῦς was inflect- 
ed after the following manner, νοῦς νοὺς, vol, vou. | 

THIRD DECLENSION. 

[ὁ θήρ, the wild beast. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N.6 θήρ ἹΝ. of θῆρες 
α. τοῦ θηρός ΙΝ. A.V. τὼ θῆρε |G. τῶν «θηρῶν 
τῷ θηρί ᾿ D. τοῖς θηρσί 
A.rov θῆρα |G. 9. τοῖν θηροῖν \A. τοὺς θῆρας 
V. θήρ. ΤΡ. ιθῆρες.Ἶ 
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τὸ σῶμα; the body. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. ro σῶμα Νι σὰ σώμωτα 
G. τοῦ σώματος Ν.Α.Υ͂. τὼ σώμωτε |G. τῶν σωμάτων 
D. τῷ σώματι ID. τοϊῖςσώμασι 
Α, τὸ σῶμα 6.15. τοῖν σωμάτοιν Δ. τὰ σώματα 
γ. δῶμα Υ. σώματα. 

[ὁ μήν, the month. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N.6 μήν Ν. οἱ μῆνες 
G. τοῦ μηνός NA.V. τὼ μῆνε |G. τῶν μηνῶν 
D. τῷ μηνί | D. τοῖς μησί 
A. τὸν μῆνα 6.1). τοῖν μηνοῖν) A. τοὺς μῆνας 
δ μὴν γ. μῆνες. 

[ὁ γίγας, the giant, 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N.6 γίγας | Noi γίγαντες 
G. τοῦ γίγαντος NAV. τὼ γίγαντε |G.raiv γίγαντων 
D. τῷ γίγαντι 1) τοῖς γίγᾶσι 
A. τὸν γίγαντα G.D. τοῖν γιγάντοιν Α τοὺς γίγοντας 
VY. γίγαν | V. γίγωντες.] 

παῖς» the boy. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N.6 παῖς N.oi πᾶιδες 
G. τοῦ σαιδός | N.A.V. τὼ χαῖδε |G. τῶν παίδων 
1). τῷ παιδί D. τοῖς χαιεί 
Α. τὴν χαῖδω |G.D. τοῖν παίδοιν, A. τοὺς σκαῖδας 
ν. «ᾶι V. παῖδες. 

Observations on the Third Declension. 

GENITIVE. 

[The inflexion-of words of this deciension, de- 
pends chiefly upen the consonants which precede 
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the termination og of the genitive, and are retait 
ed through all the other cases, except some de- 
viations in the accusative singular. ] 

[ Obs. 1. The termination of the genitive singular is og. 
This is subject to various rules. 1. It is in some cases an- 
nexed immediately to the nominative, as μῆν, μῆν-ος, σωτήρ, σω- 
rhe-o¢. 2. In the greater part of the nouns which belong to 
this declension, og is not only added to the nominative, but the 
long vowel in the termination of the nominative is changed 
into the corresponding short one, as λιμήν, λιμέν-ος 5 μητήρ, pa 
sée-os. ‘There are, however, exceptions to this remark ; thus, 

in some words, particularly monosyllables, the long vowel is re- 
tained, as in phy, σπλην, χῆν, κλών, αἰών, &c. 3. When the 
nominative ends in a double consonant, 2, (ys, xs, xs,) er ~b, 
(S¢, πε, ὡς.) this is separated, and ς is changed into oc; ὅ is 
changed into γος, xos, x05; Ψ into Pog, πος, φος : as aig, αἰγός, 
φλέψ, φλεθύς : dhl, waig: 4. The nominatives in ag, εἰς, ous, 
are, for the most part, formed from the terminations, ave, svg, 

ove, and hence have the genitive in avsog, evroc, ovtog.—T here 
are, however, many deviations from these general rules, but 
these are best known by actual practice. | 

Obs. 2. It has been conjectured that all nouns of this de- 
clension originally ended in ¢, and that the genitive was form- 
ed by the insertion of o before ¢, as is still the case in a large 
class of words, as ὄτις, ὄφιος ; μῦς, μυός 5 ἥρως, ἥρωος : &c. thus 
γύναιχς, 06 5. YUMS, ος 5 Baxs, 05; “Agxks, ος; Κύκλωσςε, os. On 
this principle, the terminations in dg, τς, ὃς, vs, ¢s, may be sup- 
posed to have dropped their first letter, as ἐλπὶς for é)arldc- 
woe; χαρίς for χαρίτε-ιτος ; φῶς for φῶσς-ωτὺς : ὄρνις for ὄρνιθς- 
ιϑος, Sometimes the preceding vowel was lengthened, as ποὺς 
for midg-s60¢ ; χτεὶς for χσξνς-ενὸς. Sometimes the last letter 
was dropped, as véxrae for νέχταρς-αρος ; pis for give. Some- 
times both letters were dropped, as σῶμα for σῶμαες ατος ; 
μέλι for μέλισς-ος. The analogy has been extended to the La- 
tia third declension, and the termination is supposed to have 
been originally in s, and the genitive to have been formed by 
the insertion of 7, as it is still in sus, suis; plebs, plebis; he- 
ros, herois; thus, pacs, pacis; regs, regis; lapids, lapidis ; 
&c. [Among the advocates for this theory, which was first 
introduced we believe by Markland, may be mentioned Dr. 
Murray (History of European Languages, vol. 2. p. 54.) 
Professor Dunbar, on the other hand, has recently published 
some very ingenious speculations on this subject, which go 

᾿ 
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very far towards establishing the position, that the inflections of 
the noun, &c. in Greek and Latin, are produced by pronouns. 
Thus, the primitive form of the nominative of ἐλπὶς will be 
édmid-og, changed to Ams to prevent its being confounded 
with the genitive, and softened subsequently to ἐλπὶς. So 
ὄφις originally made ὀφι-ος in the nominative ; σους, ποδ-ος, &c. 
The learned Professor’s remarks on the other cases of the 
noun, as well as on the inflections of the adjective, participle, 
&c. are remarkable for their ingenuity and acuteness. vid. Dun- 
bar on the Greek and Latin Languages, p. 50. seqq, | 

ACCUSATIVE. 

The accusative singular of nouns not neuter 
is formed from the genitive by changing ος into 
3 AS μήν, μήντ-ος, μήν-α. 

To this, however, there are the following ex- 
ceptions—1. Nouns in s¢, vg, avs, ovs, whose geni- 
tive ends in o¢ pure, take ν for αι; as ὄφις, a ser- 
pent, G, ὄφιος. A. ὄφιν; βότρυς, a bunch of grapes, 
G. βότρυος, A. βότρυν: ναῦς. a ship, G. ναὸς, A, 
ναῦν; βοῦς: an ox, G. Boos, A. βοῦν.----. Barytons 
in 1¢ and vs, whose genitive ends in og impure, 
make both aw and ν; as ἔρις, strife, G. ἔριδος, A. 
ἔριδω and ἔριν; xdeus, an helmet, (ἃ. κόρυθος, A. χό- 
evda and χόρυν. 

__[ Obs. 1. Sometimes in the accusative of words in ν, the syi- 
lable va is omitted, as ᾿Απόλλω for ᾿Απόλλωνα ; ἹΠοσειδῶ for 
Ποσειδῶνα ; ἐλάσσω for ἐλάσσονα. 

_ Obs. 2. Λᾶας also makes λᾶαν ; Ais, Δὶος makes Ala; χροῦς 
makes χρόα. The poets frequently use the regular termina- 
tion in 4. 

Obs. 3. κλεὶς, κλειδὸς has both terminations. δΔημοσδενὴς 
makes ca and mv. Χάρις, a Grace, has Χάριτα ; χάρις, favour, 
x%ev.—The compounds of ποὺς have also both terminations, 
as ὠκύπους, ὠκύποδα, and ὠχύπουν. 

VOCATIVE. 

[Frequently in the third declension, a noun, which has a 
“ocative of its ewn, is found, especially among the Attic wri- 
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ters, to make the vocative like the nominative. The follow- 
ing are the general rules by which the vocative of this de- 
clension is formed: it must be lefi to observation, however, 
in particular cases, whether the vocative be actually formed 
according to them, or be made like the nominative. ] 

The termination of the Vocative either, 1, 
shortens the long vowel of the Nominative, as 
"Exrwe, Hector, Ν. “Ἑκτορ; or, 2, drops thes, as 
μῦς. a mouse, V. μῦ : or, 3, changes ¢ into », as 
τάλας: miserable, V. τάλαν. 

_ [Obs. 1. The short vowel is substituted in the vocative for 
the long vowel of the nominative, generally in those nouns 
which have ὃ oro in the genitive; as μήτηρ, G. μητέρος. (by 
syncope μητρὺς), V. μῆτερ; τλήμων, G. τλῆμονος, V. τλῆμον : 
χελιδὼν, G. χελιδόνος, V. χελιδόν. The words which retain 
the long vowel in the genitive, retain it also in the vocative ; 
as Πλάτων, ἃ. Πλάτωνος, V. Πλάτων ; Ξενοφῶν, G. Ξενοφῶντος, 
Υ. Ξενοφῶν : ἰητήρ, G. Ἰητῆρος, V. ἰησήρ. There are only three 
of this latter class of nouns which shorten the vowel in the 
vocative, viz. ᾿Απόλλων, G. ᾿Απόλλωνος, V. ᾿Απόλλον; Ποσει- 

δῶν, G. ἸΠοσειδῶνος, V. Πόσειδον ; σωτήρ, G. σωτῆρος, V. σῶτερ.] 
[ Obs. 2. Proper names in xAns make xAeis in the vocative ; 

for the nominative is properly —xA¢n¢, and the vocative —xAesc, 
contracted —xrsg: as, Ἡρακλῆς (contracted from Ἡρακλέης), 
Υ. Ἡράχλεϊς, (contracted from Ἡράκλεες.)} 

[ Obs. 8. ς is dropped in the vocative of nouns whose no- 
minative ends in éug, ts, us, ovs, and aig; as, βασιλεύς, V. βα- 
σιλεῦ; ἸΠάρις, V. Πάρι: Τῆθυς, V. Τῆθυ ; νοῦς, V. νοῦ ; παῖς, 
Υ. παῖ. 

[ Obs. 4. Words in ας and εἰς, which arise from avs and eve, 
and have avroc and evrog in the genitive, throw away ¢ and re- 
sume v; as, Αἴας (Αἴανς), G. Αἴαντος, V. Aiav; ΓΑτλας ("Ar- 
rave), G.”ArAavres, V.”ArAov; τύψας (τύψνανς), G. σύψαντος, 
V. τύψαν ; χαρίεις (χαρίενε), G. χαρίεντος, V. χαρίεν. In pro- 
per names, however, the poets often reject they, as Aia for 
Aiav; Oca for Ocav. | 

[ Obs. 5. Words in w and ὡς make οἱ, as Σαπφώ, V. Σαπφοῖ ; 
ἀιδὼς, V. αιδοῖ.] d 

[ Obs. 6. γυνὴ has γύναι in the vocative from the old nomi- 
native γύναιξ ; and ἄναξ has in the vocative ἄνα in addressing 
a Deity, otherwise crag. } 
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DATIVE PLURAL. 

[The Dative Plural appears to have been form- 
ed originally from the Nominative plural, by an- 
nexing the syllable σι» or the vowels; so that in 
neuter nouns, instead of a, e¢ was considered the 
termination. These old forms remained in use in 
the Ionic, Doric, and A®olic Dialects; as, σαῖς. a 
boy, N. P. zaides, 1). P. χαίδεσσι; as also, χεῖρες: 
χείρεσσι; ἄνδρες, ἄνδρεσσι; πόλιες, πολίεσσι; ἱππῇες: 
ἱσπήεσσι ; πραγμάτα (πράγματες) πραγμάτεσι; 
&c.] 

[ When se came together before σσι, a triple form arose, 
viz. in εεσσι, εσσι, and eo: ; as, βέλεα (βέλεες) βελέεσι, Il. ἐ. 622. 
&c. βέλεσσι, Il. ἀ. 42. δε. βέλεσι, Od. π΄. 277. Again, ἔπεα 
(ἔπεες) ἐπέεσσι, 1]. δ΄. 137. δες. ἔπεσσι, Od. δ΄. 597. ὅτε. execs, Π. 
ἀ. 17. In other words also, s only was annexed to the nomi. 
native, instead of σι; as, ἀνάκτεεσι, Od. ὁ. 556. from ἄναξ, 
ἄναχεες 3 SO παίδεσι, μιήνεσι ; Se. | 

[In the gradual softening and improvement of the language, 
various changes were introduced into these old forms, the most 
important of which are here enumerated. 

[1. The ¢ preceding the single ¢ was omitted ; as derdecciv, 
δεπάεσιν, δέπασιν, from δέπας ; θήρεσσι, θήρεσι, θηρσί, from θὴρ : 

σωτῆρεσσι, σδωτῆρεσι, σωτῆρσι, from σωτὴρ. Only one exception 
occurs to this rule, in the case of words which end in ἧς and 
og, and which have in the nominative plural, ¢cs, or its equi- 
valent in declension ea. These reject only ¢, and retain the 
other; as, ἀληθέεσσι, ἀληθέεσι, ἀληθέσι, from ἀληθὴς : τείχεα, 
(τείχεες) τειχέεσσι, τειχέεσι, τείχεσι, from τεῖχος. | 

[2. If a consonant occurred before oi, it was changed ac- 
cording to the rule of euphony ; that is, ὃ, 6, +, v, and vz, were 
omitted before ¢ ; as, πύδεσσι, πύδεσι, ποδί, ποσί, from ποῦς ; 
ὀρνίϑεσσι, devideos, δρνιθσι, ὄρντσι, from ὄρνις : φρένεσσι, φρένεσι, 
φρενσί, φρεσί, from φρὴν ; σώματεσσι, σώμιατεσι, σώματσι, σώμασι, 
from σῶμα : πάντεσσι, πάντεσι, πάνεσι. πᾶσι, from vas.—The 
quantity in the dative plural was regulated by the quantity in 
the rest of the oblique cases, and in the nominative plural. 
Hence xzsic, in the dative plural does not make χεεισί, but 
xreoi, from the nominative plural xséveg ; ποῦς, not σπουσί, but 
ποσί from πύδες ; so also, δαίμων, daipoves, δαίμοσι; δρῦς, δρῦες, 
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δρῦσί. Again, if, after the rejection of the consonants vz be- 
fore σι; the foregoing syllable is short, then the doubtful yow- 
els a, 1, vu, become long, as rac, γιγᾶσι, ζευγνῦσι, or ας 15 
changed in words in aig into αὖ ; as γραῦς, γρᾶες, γραυσί ; and 
from ¢ and 0, are made the diphthongs « and ov ; as, tupézvrec, 
(τυφϑέντεσσι, τυφϑέντεσι, τυφθέντσι,) τυφθεῖσι ; διδύντες, (διδύντεσσι, 
διδόντεσι, διδόντσι.) διδοῦσι. In words which end in εὖς, how- 
ever, the ¢ becomes εὖ ; as, ἱππεὺς, ἱππέεσσι, ἱππέεσι, ἱππέσι, ἱπ- 
πεῦσι; Δωριεὺς, Δωριεῦσι ; βασιλέυς, βασιλεῦσι, &e. | 

[3. When β, =, 9, or y;x, x, precede the termination σι, they 
are changed, together with the ¢ which follows, into the dou- 
ble consonants and £; as, “Agabesy ᾿Αράξεσι, "Αραψι; αἶγες, 
αἴγεσι, HSI; μέροπες, μερύπεσι, MEPOLI ; κόρακες, κοράκεσις κόραξι 5 
τρίχες, τρίχεσι, θριξί.] 

4. Of those which reject ¢ before σι, some change the ¢ 
mute into the more sonorous a; as πατέρες, (πιατέρεσι, by syn- 
cope wargés,) changed to πατράσι; ἄνδρες, (ἄνδρεσσι, ἀνδρέσι,) 
cons to ἀνδράσι ; so also, μηφράσι ; θυγατράσι: ἀστράσι 5 

6. : 
[ Obs. 5. The theory for forming the dative plural, as we 

have here given it, is stated by Matthie in his Grammar, and 
adopted by nearly all the philologists of the day. Dunbar’s 
theory, however, (vid. page 32. Obs. 2. extr.) is directly in op= 
position. ‘The formation of the dative plural of Greek nouns,” 
observes the Professor, “‘ appears to have been effected by a 
double dative singular. ‘Thus, the dative singular of λόγος 
was λόγοι. If we add to it another form, viz. ΕἸ; in which the 
aspirate was pronounced as a sigma, we shall have λύγοίισι, and 
then, by the omission of one of the iotas, λόγοισι, the Tonic 
form : the Attic became λόγοις by dropping the last vowel. The 
same process took place in the formation of the dative plural 
of the third declension. Thus ἔπος has in the dative singular 
ἔπει. Let us subjoin the dative edi, the same as the Latin εἰ by 
the omission of the sigma, and we have ἐσει-εσὶ ; then, by drop- 
ping the iota, ἐπέ-εσι; a form which occurs often in Homer ; and 
again, by omitting one of the epsilons, ἔπεσι; the common da- 
tive plural. “Ogu had originally in the dative singular devidss ; 
dat. plur. ὀρνιθεί-εσι, then devidé-sos, ὀρνίθεσι, ὄρνιθσὶ, and lastly ὄρ- 
wei. . In such examples as λέων, the dative singular was λεον- 
ga; the dat. plur. Acov-re-ee1, Asovreds, Ἄξοντσι, Agovos, and last 
of all, Acouei, by the well-known conversion of the v into a yow- 
el, to form with the oa proper diphthong. In some nouns, 
such as βασιλεὺς and βοῦς; the subjunctive vowel of the diph- 
thong, which disappears in the formation of the genitive and 
dative, is said to be resumed in the dative plural. The reason 
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seems to be this: The vowel v, though omitted in writing, was 
evidently used in pronunciation, as inthe Latin bovis: so also 
in Greek (Fos, dative βόξει ; in the dative plural BoFs-eo:, 
and hence βοεσι. By making the usual omissions and con- 
tractions, the dative became in the common dialect βοῦσι. 
Dunbar on the Greek and Latin Languages, p. 92. seqq. | 

-------ς--- 

CONTRACTED DECLENSION. 

Contracts of the First Declension. 

In the First Declension ea is contracted into 
ἢ; as, N. γέα, γῆ; the earth 3G. EOS, γῆς 5 D. YEG 

γῇ; A. year, γῆν; V. γέα, γῆ; ἄς. and eas is con- 
tracted into ἧς, as N. Ἑρμέως, ἙἭ)Ἅομῆῇς, Mercury ; 
G. Ἑρμέου, Ἑρμοῦ; D. “ΕἙἱρμέᾳ, Ἑρμῇ; Xe. 

‘Pea, and all other terminations, drop the 
former vowel; as, N. Zeca, ἐρῶ ; the earth; G. ἐρέ- 
as, ἐρῶς ; ἕο. N. ἁπλόη, ἁπλῆ; simplicity ; G. ἁπλόης, 
ἁπλῆς: XC. 

Contracts of the Second Declension. 

In the Second Declension, if the latter vowel 
is Short, the contraction is in ov; if long, the for- 
mer vowel is dropt; as, N. γόος, νοῦς, the mind ; 
G. νόου, νοῦ ; D. νόῳ, νῷ ; &e. 

Χ 

SSS τς 

Contracts of the Third Declension. 

_1. Nouns in ye, vos, have only two contractions, 
viz. veg and vas into vg: thus, 

4 
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ὁ βοτρυς; the bunch of grapes. 

Singular. Dual. » Plural. 

N. βότρυς, Ν, βότρυες; us, 
6, βότρυος, N. A. V. βότρυες | G. βότρυων: 
D. βότρυϊ, D. βότῥυσι: 
A. βότρυν: G. D. ῥβῥβότρυοιν. A. βότρυας; vs. 
V. βότρυ. V. βότρυες: ue. 

2. Nouns in ᾿ς ands have ¢hree contractions, 
Viz. εἰ into es, ceg and ews into εἰς , [those in sg have 
also the Attic form in the genitive singular, and 
genitive and dative dual; viz. ew and ewy: those 
in ; follow the common dialect, and have ¢o¢ and 
coy :] thus, 

ὁ ὄφις, the serpent. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. ~ 

N. ὄφις, N. ὄφεες, εἰς. 
G. ὄφεως. N. A. V. ὄφεε. G. ὄφεων. 
D. 606i, εἰ» D. ὄφεσι. 
A. ὄφιν: α. Ὁ. ὄφεῳν. jA. ὄφεας: εἰς. 
V. ὄφι. Υ. ὄφεες. εἰς. 

τὸ σίνηπι, the mustard. 

Singular. ; Dual. Plural. 

N. σίνησι, N. σινήχεα, 
G. σινήπεος, N.A. V. σινήπεε, 6. σινήπεων. 
D. σινήπεϊ, εἰ» D. σινήπεσι» 
A, σίνητι- α. D. πσινηπέοιν.Α. σινήπεοι. 
Υ. σίνηπι- Υ. σινήπεα. 

3, Nouns in we and w have three contractions, 
VIZ. 00¢ into ods, of, into οἷ; and ow into ὥ: thus, 



Singular. 

» αἰδώς. 
Ὁ) 7 ~ 

. 210605, οὖς. 
sh 255 ad 

. 1065, οἵ, 
i000, Gs 
apa ~ 

αἰδοῖ, -τΡΘΩΣΖ 

Singular. 

ἠχώ: 

. ἠχύόος; 00S, 

. ἠχό!. οἷ; 
. AYO, ὦ: 

1X01, <P uaz 
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5 

Dual. 

N. A. V. aida, 

G. ὃ. αἰδοῖν. 

ἡ αἰδώς. the modesty. 

[ἡ ἠχώ; the echo. 

Dual. 

N. A. V. 70, 

G.D. ἀἤΖχοῖν. 

Plural. 

. οἰδοὶ, 

. αἰδῶν, 
3 ~ 

. &100%6, 
9 \ 

wioove, 
αἰδοὶ. 

a 

aE oa 

Plural. 

i 71X01, 
. ἠχῶν, 
. ἤχοῖϊς: 

3 Ἃ 

. 1X0USs 

V. axoi.] 
ρ»ΌΩ 

A, Nouns in evs, and ve, make in the Genitive 
ews, and have four contractions, viz: εἰ into ¢, εξ 
into 4, εες and ea¢ into εἰς: but those in ve alone 
contract the genitive and dative dual; thus, 

Singular. 

N. βασιλεύς. 
G. βασιλέως. 

D. βασιλεὶ, εἴ, 
Α. βασιλέα. 
V. βασιλεῦ. 

Singular. 

N. χέλεχυς; 
G. πέλεχεως, 
D. σέλεκε!, εἴ. 

A. σέλεκυν: 
VY. σέλεκχυ. 

Dual. 

N. A. V. 
βασιλές. ἢ, 

6. Ὁ. 
βασιλέοιν. 

Dual. 

N. A, V. 
TENEKEES Ty 

G. D. 
πἐλεχεῶν. 

ὁ βασιλεύς. the king. 

SFOQO7 

Plural. 

N. βασιλέες, cig, 
G. βασιλέων, 
D. βασιλεῦσι, 
A. βασιλέας, εἴς: 
V. βασιλεές, εἴς. 

ὁ σέλεκυς. the axe. 

Plural. 

. σέλεζεες. εἷς. 
. σέλεχεων. 
. σέλεχεσι.- 
. Ζέλεχεας, EIS, 
. πέλεχεες. εἷς. 
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5. Neuters in »v make the Nominative Accu- 
sative and Vocative Plural in ea, ἡ; and also con- 
tract εἴ into ¢, and e¢ into 4; they have also the 
common genitive, in εὸς ; thus, 

σὺ ἄστυ, the city. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

Ν, ἄστυ, Ν. ἄστεα, ἡ» 
G. ἄστεος. N.A.V. ἄστες, |G. ἄστέων., 
D. ἄστεϊ, εἰ. D. ἄστεσι. 
A. ἄστυ: 6. 1). ἀστέοιν. Α. ἄστεα, ἡ; 
V. ἄστυ. Υ. ἄστεα, 7. 

6. Nouns in ἧς: ες: and ος are contracted in 
every case except in the Nominative and Voca- 
tive Singular, and Dative Plural ; thus, 

ἡ τριήρης: the trireme- 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. τριήρης: nN. A.V. |N- resngesss εἰς: 
G. τριήρεος, ous, ; Ὁ. τριηρέων, div, 

aa TeINCEe, ἢ, : 
D. τριήρεϊ, εἰ» G D. τριήρεσι, 

δι PEINgEOs My | πρχηρέοιν; οἷν. ay i Seco V. τριήρες. V. reineces, εἰς. 

Neuters in ες and og make the Nominative Ac- 
cusative and Vocative Plural in ew, ἡ, and the Ge- 
nitive Plural in éwy, av; thus, : 

τὸ τεῖχος. the wall. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. τεῖχος: N. A.V. Ν. τείχεα: ἢ» 
6. τείχεος, 00S.) - 
D. τείχ εἴ, εἰ, 
A. τεῖχος: 
Υ. τεῖχος. 

G. τειχέων, Gv, 
D. τείχεσι: 
A. τείχεα: ἢ» 

3 , V.reiyen, 7. 

7 

Τείχεε: ἤ; 

1. 
TELE, οἷν. 

Proper names in χλέης have a double contrac- 
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tion, [which, however, is confined in general to 
the Dative ;] as, 

[ὁ Περιχλέης. κλῆς. Perceles. 

Singular. 

N.o ΠΠεριχλέης: λῆς: 
G. τοῦ ΠΕερικλέος, κλοῦς, 
D. τῷ ἹΠεριχκλέε! κλέει, res, 
A. τὸν Ἱερικλέεο. κλέω, (rarely χλῇ,) 
ν. Ππερίχλεες, χλεις.] 

Ὁ. Neuters in ὡς pure and eas are both synco- 
pated and contracted in every case except the 
Nominative Accusative and Vocative Singular, 
and the Dative Plural: thus, 

[τὸ χρέως. the flesh. 

Singular. 

N. σὸ χρέως, 
G. τοῦ χρέατος. by syncope χρέαος, by crasis χρέως, 

4 VA , “ D. τῷ ἀρέωτι, - - - - κρέα! - - - πρέρ». 
Α. τὸ χρέας- 
ν. κρέας. 

Dual. 

N. A. ΚΝ. τὼ χρέατε, - - mpiwe,- - - κρέα; 
G.D. τοῖν xeecrow, - xesdow, - - χρεῶν. 

4 

Plural. 

N. τὼ χρέατω, - - - - ein, - - - κρέα, 
Ο. τῶν χρεώτων, - - - κρεᾶων - - - κρεῶν 
D. τοῖς χρέωσ!, 
Α(Ὀ τὼ χρέωτα: - - - - Οκρίαα, - - - κρέα, 
ν. κρέατα; - - - - κρέοο, - - - κρέα. 

4* 
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70 χέρας: the horn. 

oe 

N.¢ χέρας, 
G.r οὔ HECUTOS, by syncope χέραος, by crasis κέρως, 
D. A κέρατι» = - = - χέραὶ - - - κέρῳ, 
Α. ro χέρας, 
V. χέρας. 

Dual. 

N. A. va κέρατε; - τὸ χέραε, - - - κέρα; 
α, Ὁ. τοῖν χερώτοιν, - - κεράον,Ἠ - - κερῶν. 

Plural. 

N. re χέρατα, - - - κἀέραα -  - - κέρα; 
6. τῶν χεράτων; - - - πκεράων - - - κερῶν, 
D. σοῖς λέρασ!; 
A. τὼ χέρωτω - - - - κέραα, - - - κέρα; 

κέρατο -- - - = χέραω: - - - Heed. 

7. Some nouns are contracted by the omis- 
sion of a vowel. 

[1. In every case, as, 

τὸ ἔαρ, He, the spring. ὁ Adios, λᾶς: the stone. 
Singular. Singular. 

N. σὸ ἔαρ, ne, N. ὁ λᾶας, λᾶς, 
G. τοῦ ἕαρος, ἦρος; G. τοῦ λάαος, λᾶος: 
D. τῷ tae, ἦρι, &e. |D. τῷ λάαϊ, revi, Ke. 

hes δᾶς, the torch. ὁ χερεὼν, the belly. 
Singular. Singular. 

Ν. ἡ dais δᾶς Ν. ὁ κενεῶν; χενῶν. 
α. τῆς δαΐδος, δῷδος, |G. τοῦ χενεῶνος, κενῶνος, 
1). τῇ daids, δᾷδι, &c.|D. τῷ χενεῶνι, xevain, &c.] 

[2. In part of the cases, as, ἀνήρ, θυγάτηρ. μή- 
Tne, ποτήρ : thus, 



N. 
G. 
D. ἀνέρι; ἀνδρί 
Α. 
V. 
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ὃ 

ὁ ἀνήρ; the man. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

ἀνήρ; N. A ΓΝ ἀνέρες: ἽΕΙ 
ἀνέρος, ἀνδρός. Wate Wales, εν ἐν ἀνδρῶν. 

Σ᾿ Ὁ. . ἀνδράσι: 
ἀνέρα, ἄνδρα; 
ἄνερ. 

τιν HS νερδίς, δνδρῶξ᾽ 
ἀνέροιν, ἀνδροῖν. V. δὲ 1 dndese 

ἡ Ouyarne, the daughter. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

Ν. θυγάτηρ, Α.ν. Ν. δυγατέρες ees, 
G. θυγωτέρος, g0s.| 4 G. duyaréeuy, ρῶν, 
D . θυγατέρι, el, YG Ἢ δ D. doyaredos, 

berate © Berrigan STATIS ρα 
ὁ zarne, the father. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. rare, Ay, [N. τατέρες, 

D 
G. χατέρος, 205, G. raréeay, ρῶ πατέρε, Saget ΩΡ, 
Taree, el, GD D. σατράσι, 

A. πατέρα, A. χατέρας, 
V. χάτερ. cape ie Sie V. πατέρες. 

[IRREGULAR DECLENSION. 

ἡ νοῦς, the ship. 
IONIC. ATTIC. 
Singular. Singular. 

N. ἡ νηῦς, Ν. ἡ ναῦς, 
G. τῆς νηός: (νεός), G. τῆς νεώς, 
1). τῇ νηΐ, D. τῇ vy, 
A. φῆν νῆα, (vee), A. τῆν ναῦν, 
Vi νηῦ. ' V.. γαῦ. 
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Dual. Dual. 

N. A. V. wanting. N. A. V- wanting: 

G. D. ταῖν vedi. G. D. ταῖν νεοῖν- 

Plural. Plural. 

N. ai νῆες, (vées), N. αἱ νηξς: 
G. τῶν νηῶν, (νεῶν), G. τῶν νεῶν, 
D. ταῖς νηυσί, 1). τοῖς ναυσί, 
A. rig νῆας. (νέας). Α. σὰς vais, 
V νῆες. V. yes. | 

Remarks on some of the Contracted Forms of the Third 
Declension. 

Nouns in sg and 4. 

[Obs. 1. The dative singular very frequently occurs in 
Ionic writers, with a singles, as wari for wyrei, Il. Ἅ΄. 315. πόλι 
for rodci, Herod. 1, 105. δυνάμι for δυνάμεϊ, Herod. 2, 102. ὄψι 
for «si, Herod. 2, 141, &c. Besides these, the form εἰ is used 
by the Ionians, as rec¢i, πόλεϊ, ὅσο. In Homer and others, the 
contracted form εἰ is one of very common occurrence. | 

[Obs. 2. Instead of the accusative in ιν, the form ὦ also oc- 
curs,as σόληασ, Hesiod. Scut. 105.—The contracted form in the 
plural is frequent in Homer. In the accusative he has the 
contraction in ts. ‘This contraction in τς was regular in Attic 
in the words οἷς and φθοῖς, as rag οἷς : τοὺς φθοῖς for φθύϊδας ; 
so also ὄρνις for ὄρνιθας, Soph. Cid. T. 966. ] 

Nouns in εὺς. 

[Obs. 1. The accusative singular in 4 of nouns in εὺς is of 
rare occurrence. ‘The nominative plural of the same class 
of nouns was contracted by the earlier Attic writers into ἧς; as 
βασιλῆς. The accusative plural, according to the observa- 
tion of the old Grammarians, was in the genuine Attic dialect 
«ας, not —cis, and yet the form —sis frequently occurs. If a 
vowel preceded the termination, the Attics contracted gag into 
Gig; as, ἀγυιᾶς for ἀγνιέας ; χοᾶς for χοέας. The lonians make 
uniformly, βασιλῆος, βασιλῆϊ, βασιλῆα, βασιλῆας, &e. | 

[Obs. 2. Words which have ἃ vowel before the termina- 
tion εὺς contract in the genitive ἕως into ὥς ; as Tleroueds, Tet. 
ραιέως, contracted Πειραιῶς ; χοέυς, χοέως, contracted χοῶς. | 

fi 
Ϊ 
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Nouns in 4s, 85) and og. 

[ Obs. 1. Like τριήρης, are declined also proper names which 
are not patronymics, as, 6 Δημοσθένης ;: yet these have some- 
times the accusative according to the first declension, as τὸν 
Σωχράτην, τὺν ᾿Αντισθένην, τὸν ᾿Αριστοφάνην.] 

[ Obs. 2. ‘The Dorians and lonians, in the genitive, use the 
contraction sus for ous ; as, ᾿Αριστοφάνευς, Εὐὐμήδευς, χείλευς from 
χεῖλος, ὄρευς from ὄρος, θέρευς from θέρος. ; 

[ Obs. 3. The Aolians in the genitive and vocative omit 
5; aS Σωχράτου, Laxears. | 

Neuters in ag pure and ρας. 
[ Obs. 1. The declension of κέρας is given according to the 

useful form ; it admits of a doubt, however, whether this mode 
of inflexion be the true one. The Attics said κέρας, xégaros, 
as they did φρέαρ, φρέᾶτος, and it certainly does not seem cor- 
rect to form from it, by syncope, κέρδος with a shoré penult. 
The opinion of Dr. Maltby appears to be a more correct one, 
that κέρας forms only χέρᾶτος in the genitive; and that x<eéo¢ 
comes from χέρας κέρδος, not from κέρας κέρᾶτος, Blomfield 
suggests, that, wherever x¢gdog and χέρἄων occur in Homer, we 
should probably read, «pcos and xegéwv. These are, in fact, 
true Ionic forms, χέρθος occurs in Herod. 6. 111. whence we 
have χέρεα, id. 2. 38. 4. 191. and κερέων is found, zd. 4. 189. 
The reason why xsgas has the long penult in the genitive and 
dative singular, and nominative, genitive, and accusative dual 
and plural, is that these cases are in reality contracted forms. 
Thus κερᾶτος from κεράστος, xepars from κεράατι, ὅσο. Vid. Thes. 
Grec. Poes. ed. Maltby. Observ. Ὁ. 1xxx. Blomfield’s Remarks 
on Maithie’s Gr. Gr. p. xxxix. Brunck. ad Eurip. Bacch. 909. 
and Brasse’s Greek Gradus. s..v. | 

[Obs. 2. According to the examples given, the Ionians de- 
clined also the substantives γόνυ or γοῦνυ and δόρυ. Thus, N. 
τὸ γόνυ and γοῦνυ, G. τοῦ γούνατος and γουνὸς, ἢ). τῷ γούναει, Pl. 
N. τὰ γούνατα, and γοῦνα, G. τῶν γουνάτων and γούνων, &c. So, 
N. τὸ δύρυ, G. τοῦ δουρύός and δορύς ; D. τῷ δουρί and δορί, Pl. N. 
τὰ δοῦρα, G. τῶν δούρων, 1). τοῖς δούρασι and δούρεσσι, &c.] 

Remarks on ἀνήρ, πατήρ, ὅζε. 
[Obs. 1. The principle on which is inserted in the oblique 

eases of ἀνήρ, has already been explained. | 
[Obs. 2. The particular most worthy the student’s at- 

tention is this; that, μήτηρ, πατήρ, and γαστῆρ, form the accu- 
sative singular without contraction ; as μητέρα, ποιτέρο, γαστέ- 
pa. This is done in the case of μήτηρ, in order to prevent 
its being confounded with μήτρα, ας, a womb; it is done in 
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like manner in πατήρ, to prevent its being confounded with 
rarea, ας, a paternal land ; and in γαστήρ, to prevent its be- 
ing confounded with yaorga, as, the bottom of a vessel. It 
should be remembered, also, that γαστήρ makes in the dative 
plural, γαστῆρσι, not γαστρόισι.] 

Remarks on the noun vais. 

[Obs. 1. The Doric form was vas, the oblique cases of 
which occur in the Attic poets also, not only in the chorusses 
but elsewhere ; as ναύς, Eurip. Hec. 1253. vai, Iphig. T. 891 
(in the chorus). νᾶες, Iphig. A. 242. (in the chorus). The 
accusative νᾶας occurs in Theoer.'7. 152: 22. 17.] 

[Obs. 2. The Hellenistic writers use νᾶα in the accusative 
singular, and νᾶας in the accusative plural. | 

[ Obs. 3. In like manner with ναῦς is declined ἢ γραῦς, the 
old woman, (lon. vents) G. τῆς γραύς, 1). τῇ γραΐ, A. τὴν γραῦν, 
V. γραῦ, (lon. γρηῦ.) Pl. N. ai γρᾶες and γρῆες, (not αἱ γραῦς), 
G. τῶν γραῶν, 1). τοῖς γραυσί, A. σὰς γραῦς. Yet of this in ge- 
neral only the nominative sing. accusative sing. and plural, 
and the genitive plural are used: in the rest of the cases 
γραῖα is more common. 

So also, 7 βοῦς, G. τῆς Bods, D. τῇ Boi, A. φὴν βοῦν, (not 
Boa). Pl. N. αἱ βόες (not βοῦς), G. τῶν βοῶν, D. ταῖς βουσί, A. 
τὰς βοῦς, and Séas. | 

— => 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

[In the genitive and dative singular and plural, the poets 
annex the syllable οι, or (with v ἐφελκυστικόν) gw : this the 
Grammarians term φι paragogicum. When thisis done, if the 
substantive end in ἡ, the ¢ of the genitive is omitted ; if the 
substantive end in ὃς or ov, the ὁ alone remains before gi, while 
in those in o¢, gen. evs, ovg, the form es, or evs (the Ionic con- 
traction from é0¢) enters; as, ἐξ εὐνῆφι, for ἐξ εὐνῆς : φρήτρη, ns, 
D. φρήσρηφιν, for ognren; ἀπὸ στροτόφιν, for ἀπὸ στρασὸυ ; θεύφιν, 
Dat. for θεῷ ; ἐξ ἐρέξεοσφιν for ἐξ ἐρέθους : ἀπὸ στήθεσφι for ἀπὸ 
στήθους : χλισίῃσφι, Dat. for κλισίαις ; σὺν ὄχεσφι, for σὺν ὄχεσι : 
Topo ναῦφιν for παρὰ ναῦσιν.]} ὯΝ 

[The termination θὲν appears to be an appendage of a simi- 
lar nature, but is found only in the genitive ; ἐξ adcéev, for εξ 
ἁλὸς. In the same manner éevis annexed to the genitive of 
the pronouns, ἐγὼ, σύ, οὗ ; as ἐμιέθεν (from gugo), σέθεν (σέο), ἔθεν 
(6). Afterwards these forms of nouns were used as adverbs, 
as ᾿Αθήνηθεν, O7nSndsv. | 
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IRREGULAR NOUNS. 

1. Some nouns have different genders in the 
singular and plural. 

_ [Obs. 1. Thus, ὁ δίφρος, the chariot-seat, in the plural τὰ 
dipen ; 6 θεσμός, the decree, plural τὰ θεσμιό, ; 4 κέλευθος, the way, 
plural τὰ κέλευθα ; ὃ κύχλος, the circle, plural τὰ κύχλοα, ; 6 λύχ- 
νος, the lamp, plural τὰ λύχνα ; ὃ σῖτος, the corn, plural τὼ Fiza; 
ὁ σταθμιύς, the station, plural τὰ ¢radyc ; ὃ Τάρταρος, Tartarus, 
plural τὰ Τάρταρα.] : ; 

[ Obs. 2. In the substantives above enumerated, the singu- 
lar does not occur as neuter. But the following, which are 
considered as belonging to this class, are found neuter in the 
singular ; as, τὰ νῶτα from τὸ νῶτον 5 τὰ ἐρετμιά, from τὸ ἐρεσμιύν ; 
σὰ ζυγά from τὸ ζυγόν.] 

[ Obs. 8. The following nouns, neuter in the plural, and 
masculine in the singular, are of more rare occurrence ; as 
τὸ δρυμιά, the forests, from ὃ δρυμός ; τὰ δάκτυλα, the fingers, 
from ὁ δάκτυλος ; τὰ τράχηλα, the necks, from 6 τράχηλος 5 τὰ 
pura, the filth, from ὁ ῥύπος.] 

j κ᾿ ΐ ; 
2. Some have different declensions. 

[ Obs. 1. Greek words, in which double forms are used toge- 
ther in one case, are said to be redundant (abundantia). Ge- 
nerally, however, these double forms are not both peculiar to 
one dialect, but each to a different one. | 
[ Obs. 2. Examples follow; as 6 rads, the peacock ; Attic rane, 

raw ; and tawv, ταῶνος ; λαγός, a hare, Ionic λαγωός, Attic λα- 
yas; so also vats, a temple, Attic vews ; ants, a people, Attic 
λεώς 3; in like manner δάχρυ and δάκρυον both occur in Homer, 
from the first comes daxpuos (Eurip. Iph. A. 1175.) and from 
the latter δάκρυσι (id. Troad. 315.) Instead also of δένδρον, 
ov, another form occurs, δένδρος, cog, whence δένδρει, δένδρεα, ἀν 
δρέων, δένδρεσι. : 

[ Obs. 3. The Attics particularly declined nouns in ὧν, ὄνος, 
in ὦ, οὖς ; as χελιδώ, οὖς, for χελιδών, dvog; ἀηδώ, οὖς, for ἀηδών, 
ὄνος. This also takes place in the Ionic dialect. ] 
[ Obs. 4. A word which is almost universally redundant is 

χρώς, χρωτός. Another form χροῦς occurs, which is declined 
like βοῦς, (vid. page 57.) and hence we have in the genitive 
χρωτύς and χρούς, dative χρωτί and χροΐ, accusative χρῶτα and 
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xe. The dative has still a third form χρῷ, which is used 
mostly in prose. Adjectives compounded of χροῦς have also 
among the Attics, usually the termination yews, as λευκόχρως.] 

[Obs. 5. Some words in the plural are derived from other 
forms different from those of the singular; as πρεσβευτής, 

which has οἱ πρέσξεις in the plural, from πρέσξυς, or πρέσξις. 
Frequently a new form of the nominative arises from an ob- 
lique case of the old form, as φύλαξ, φύλαχος : and φύλακος, 
ov; μάρσυς, μάρτυρος ; and μάρτυρος, ov ; διάχφωρ, diaxroges ; and 
diaxrogos, ov. So from the accusative Δημητέρα, a new nomi- 

Native Δημήτροα, ας, arose. | 

3. Some are termed anomalous. 

[Obs. Those are called anomalous or irregular nouns, 
whose oblique cases pre-suppose a nominative different from 
that in use, without having double forms in the rest of the 
cases ; thus, yuvn, γυναικός, as from γύναιξ ; γόνυ, yovaros, 
as from γόνας ; δόρυ, δόρατος, as from δύρας ; ὕδωρ, ὕδατος, as 
from tdas. So also Ζεύς, Δίος or Ζηνός, as from Ais or Ζῆν. 
There are commonly reckoned ten different forms for the no- 
minative Ζευς, viz. Ζεὺς, Βδεὺς, Δεὺς, Ais, Δὴν, Δὰν, Ζὴς, Ziv, 
Zas, Ζὰν. These, however, differ only in dialect, and may 
be reduced to two, Ais and Ζήν, and yet even these nomina- 
tives are obsolete. | ; 

4, Some double forms of cases pre-suppose 
only one form of the nominative, which, how- 
ever, are declined according to two different de- 
clensions, or different kinds of one declension. 
These are called MHeterochta. In this manner 
are declined, 

[1. After the first and third declension, substantives in 7g, 
yet only in the accusative and vocative ; thus, Σωχράτης of 
the third declension, makes Zwxgdenv after the first, and Σω- 
κράτη after the third. So also ᾿Αριστοφάνην and ’Apicropavn, 
from ᾿Αριστοφάνης ; and, in the vocative, SrgeLiadn after the 
first, and Στρεψίαδης after the third, from ErpePiadys. The 
Tonians especially declined different nouns of the first declen- 
sion after the third ; as de¢wérea, and decrireas, for δεσπότην, 
δεσπότας, from δεσπότης : 50. also κυθερνήτεα for- xuSeguarny ; 
Ππέρσεα for ἹΤέρσην.} BG DEE ὦ 

[2. Sometimes a noun is declined after different forms of 
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the same declension; as ἔγχελυς, which was declined by the 
Atties in the singular, ἔγχελυος, ἔγχελυ!, ὅσο. and in the plural 
ἐγχέλεις, ἐγχελέων.] 

-Obs. Other changes are not founded upon the circum- 
stance of the form of the nominative being capable of a dou- 
ble inflexion. The number also of obsolete forms of no- 
minatives would be too much increased, if, for every devia- 
tion, another. form, grown into disuse, should be referred to. 
It seems more probable, that the proper termination of the 
case was sometimes changed into the termination of the same 
case in another declension, which might easily take place in 
a language not as yet perfectly established and fixed. This 
change i is called μεταπλασμὸὺς κλίσεως, a transformation of the 
termination of the case. The following are the. principal 
kinds of Metaplasm.]| 

[1. Proper names in —xAog are often declined like those in 
-κλῆς, and again those in --κλῆς like those in —xAog. } 

[2. Some nouns of the first and second declension have, 
particularly in the dative and accusative singular, and in the 
genitive also, the termination of the third declension; thus 
we find ἄϊδος, didi, in Homer, for ἀΐδου, widn; so also, ἀχαὶ for 
᾿ἀλκῇ, κλαδί for κλάδῳ, &c. | 

[3. In the same manner the plural of different neuters in 
ov, particularly the dative, is formed after the third declension, 
as ἀνδραπόδεσσι for ἀνδραπόδοις, πρόβασι for προβάτοις, προσώπατα 
and προσῴπασι for πρύσωποα and προσώποις. | 

[4. The f®tolians, an Afolic tribe, formed the nouns of 
the third declension, in the plural, after the second; as, yé- 
θύντοις for γέρουσι, from γέρων ; παθημιότοις for ποιθήμιοισι, from TO. 

_ θήμα ; as the Latins also said, epigrammatis, dilemmatis, for 
epigrammatibus, dilemmatibus. 7 

5. Some nouns are indezlinable. 

Obs. These are 1. Names of letters, as τὸ ἄλφα, τοῦ ἄλφα, 
τῷ ἄλφα, &c. 2. Thecardinal numbers from πέντε to Exorav 
3. Poetic nouns which have lost the last syllable by apocope, 
σὺ δῶ for δῶμα, τὸ κάρα for χάρηνον. 4. F oreign names which 
are not susceptible of Greek inflexions, as ὁ ᾿Αϑραάμ, τοῦ 
᾿Αβραάμι, ὅτο. 

6. Some are defective in the number of their 

cases, 
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Obs. These are, 1. Monoptots, as, τὸ ὄφελος, and ro ἦδος, 
advantage, only used as nominatives; μάλης genitive of μάλη 
for μασάλη, a shoulder, which case is alone in use ; dws, a 
house, used only in the nominative; ὦ τάν, friend, used only 
in the vocative ; ὦ πσύποι, O Gods, used only inthe same case. 
2. Diptots, as, ὄναρ, a vision, irae, a real appearance, used 
only in the nominative and accusative. Ais, a lion, used only 
in the nominative, and in the accusative λῖν or Aiva. 3. Trip- 
tots, as, G. ἀλλήλων, Ὁ. ἀλλήλοις, cus, οἷς, A. ἀλλήλους, ας, α. 
So also N. Dual ἄμφω, G. and D. ἀμφοῖν. 

7. Some have no singular, others no plural. 

Obs. The following want the singular. 1. Such as in their 
nature, cannot well occur in more than one number; as, τὰ 
ἔγκατα, the entrails, ai ἐτήσιαι, the Etesian winds. 2. Names 
of Festivals, as τὰ Διονύσια, the feast of Bacchus. 3. Names 
of Cities, as ᾿Αθήναι, Athens. The following want the plural, 
Viz. ἅλς, salt, γῆ, earth, πῦρ, fire, and many others, known by 
the sense. 

PATRONYMICS. 

Patronymics are substantives which signify a 
son or a daughter. ‘They are derived from the 
proper name of the father, and sometimes also, 
from that of the mother. The rules for their 
formation follow.] 

{Rute 1. From nouns in og of the second declension come 
the forms of patronymics in ίδης and ἴων ; as from Keovos come 
Keovidns and Κρονίων, the son of Kronos, i. 6. Jupiter. Soalso, 
Kodgidns, Τανταλίδης, Αἰακίδης, from Κύδρος, Τάνταλος, Αἴακος. 
The form in ίων was peculiar to the Ionians. ] 

{Rue 2. From nouns in τος comes the form τΙάδης ; as,“ Ἥλιος, 
“Ἡλιάδης 5 "Ayvioc, ᾿Αγνιάδης ; ̓Ασχλήπιος, ᾿Ασκληπιάδης. So 
also, Λαερτιάδης from Aaseriog for Λαέρτης. A deviation from 
this rule is ᾿Αλχείδης from ᾿Αλκαῖος, instead of which the form 
᾿Αλκέυς appears to have been also used. Pindar has ᾿Αλκχαΐδης. 
(Ol. 6. 115.)] 
[στ 3. From nouns in ἧς and ας, of the first declension, 

comes the form in dys; as, Ἱππύξης, πποτάδης: ᾿Αλεύας 

Se οδ΄ .: 
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᾿Αλευάδης. From nouns in ag the Molians formed patrony- 
mics in adig ; as Ὑῤῥάδιος, from Ὕ ῥῥας.] 

[Rute 4. In nouns of the third declension, the genitive 
serves as the basis of the derivation. If the penultima of the 
genitive be short, the patronymic from og is formed in ίδης ; 
as ᾽Αγαμέμνων, "Avapcuvovos, ᾿Αγαμιεμνονίδης ; Λητώ, Λητύος, An- 
roidus: if it be long, then in τάδης, as ᾿Αμφιςρύων, ᾿Αμφιτρύω- 
νος, ᾿Αμφιτρυωνιάδης ; Τελαμών, Τελαμῶνος, Τελαμιωνιάδης.] 

[ Obs. 1. Hence nouns in ες, which in the Ionic have the 
genitive in %os, give rise to the patronymic form ηϊάδης, as 
Πηλεύς, Πηλῆος, Πηληϊάδης ; ἹΠερσεὺς, ἹΠερσῆος, ἹΠερσηϊάδης. 
But since these have also the termination ἕως in the genitive, 
which continued the prevailing one in the Attic and in the 
common dialect, hence arose from Iepcevs Tzetéwe, Ilegosidng. 
So also ’Aresidys, from ᾿Ατρεύς.] 

[ Obs. 2. The origin of the different forms in ίδης and τΙάδης 
was probably owing to the cultivation of the Greek language 
by means of the Hexameter verse, since neither Ayapeyvi- 
vidons, nor Τελαμῶνϊδης could enter into that measure. | 

[Obs. 3. The forms in ἰδης, sovidys, and τωνιάδης, are often in- 
terchanged. The reason is, that of the proper names in og 
another form in swv was used, which 15 properly the patrony- 
mic of the first. ] 

[ Obs. 4. Instead of the form in ιάδης, the form in ἰδὴς also 
is used, particularly in Attic, as Αἰανείδαι, ᾿Αλχμαιωνίδαι, Agov- 
ridas. | 

[Obs. 5. A Doric form of patronymics was in ὦνδας, as 
᾿ῬἙπαμινώνδας. | 
[στ 6. Patronymics of the female sex have the follow- 

ing terminations. 1. τάς and is ; as Λητωϊάς, and Anrwis, 
from Λητὼ : so also Βρισηΐς from Βρισεύς, nos ; Νηρηΐς from Νη- 
φεύς, nos; ᾿Αφτλαντίς from “Ardas, avroc. “ὁ. In ivy and sty 5 
the latter when the primitive has : or v before the termina- 
tion os or ow; as ᾿Ακρίσιος, Axpitiovn ; Ἡλεκτρύων, Ἡ λεχερυώνη ; 
the former when the primitive has a consonant before the 
termination og or sus, as ᾿Αδρηστος, ᾿Αδρηστίνη ; ᾿Ὠχεανός, Ὦκε- 

ανίνη ; Νηρεύς, Νυρίνη.] 

[Obs. Some nouns have the form only of patronymies with- 
out the signification, as Μιλειάδης, ᾿Αριστείδης, Edguridyg, Σιμιω- 
vidys. Patronymics are also often interchanged with their 
primitives : thus, sometimes, ᾿Αλεξανδρίδης for ᾿Αλέξανδρος 5 
Σιμωνίδης for Σίμων ; ᾿Αμφιτρύων for ᾿Αμφιτρυωνιάδης.] 
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ADJECTIVES. 

Adjectives are declined like substantives. 
Declensions of Adjectives are three: 

The first of three terminations, 
The second of two ; 
The third of one. 

1. Adjectives of three terminations end in 

ως, 

ey 

9 
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OT Oy 
CN OLs 
εἰσῶ, 
εσσῶ; 
εἰνῶ, 
οὐσᾶ. 
Over e, 
E40, 
UT ee, 
0ure, 
ουσα- 
QO 

WFO, 

υἱα, 

Ν 

Oy. 

Oy. 

αν. 

OY. 

Eye 

Eye 

0S. 

Adjectives in og pure and gog make the femi- 
nine in@ ; other adjectives in og make it in 7; 
thus, 

Singular. 

Ν. μακρὸς, ἃ, ὃν, 
G. μακροῦ, ἄς, οὔ, 

D. μακρῷ, a, ᾧ, 
A. μακρὸν, ἂν, ὃν, 

Υ. μακρὲ, ἃ, ὃν. 

μακρὸς, long. 

Dual. 

N. A. V. 
μακρὼ, ἃ, ὦ, 

G. D. 
μοικροῖν, αἷν, οἷν. 

Plural. 

N. μακροὶ, αἱ 
G. μακρῶν, dv, 
D. μακροῖς, ais, 

A 

a, x 
av, 
οἷς; 

A. μακροὺς, ἃς, ἃ, 
V. μακροὶ, αἱ, ‘ 

Oho 
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χαλὸς, beautiful. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. κχαλὸς, ἡ, ὃν, N.A.V Ν. καλοὶ, ai, a, 
G. καλοῦ, Ag, οὔ, a . |G. καλῶν, dv, ὧν, 

| meee HOW, Gy Wy D or ἜΣ eS 
D. καλῷ, ἡ, ᾧ, G.D - καλοῖς, αἷς, οἷς, 
A. καλὸν, ἡν, ὃν, τε bie soley καλοὺς siete itor! 

pus tan χαλοῖν, αἷν, οἷν. ι βου 
V. καλὲ, ἡ, ὃν, Υ. καλοὶ, αἱ, a 

Four adjectives, ἄλλος, τηλίχουτος, τοίουτος, τό- 
courog: and four pronouns, ὃς relative, αὐτὸς and 
its compounds, οὗτος and éxeivoc, make the neu- 
ter in o. 

ας. 
σᾶς; all. μέλας, black. 

Singular. Singular. 

. πᾶς: πᾶσα, πᾶν. ΙΝ. μέλας. civa, ἂν, Ν 
, 5 mM ’ 

G. zavros, πάσης. παντὸς. 7. μέλανος, αἰνῆς. ὄνος. 
9 έ ' . παντὶ, πάσῃ, παντὶ, [). μέλανι, αἰνῇ, cvs, 
A. χάντα; πᾶσαν. πῶν, ΙΑ. μέλανα: αἰναν, op, 

’ 

ν. τᾶς, πᾶσα; πᾶν. |V. μέλαν, ave, ἄν. 

Dual. Dual. 

N, A. V. N. A.V. 

TOUTE, πάσα, πάντες ἰμέλανε, iva, ene, 
G. D. G. D. 

πάντοιν. πάσαιν, πάντοιν. ᾿μελάνοιν, αἰναιν, ἄνοιν. 

Plural. Plural. 

N. χάντες, πᾶται. πάντα, |N. μέλανες. αἰναι, avec, 
G. πάντων, πασῶν, πάντων. |G. με ὄνων, αἰνῶν, ἄνων, 
Ὁ. πᾶσι, ceca cars, |D. μέλασι, atvoss,acs, 
A. σάντας,πάσας. πάντα, |A. μέλανας. wives, avec, 
V. adres, πᾶσαι, πάντα. |V. μέλανες, aivas, cree. 

5* 
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EbG. 

τυῤρῥείωμθαυθις been χώρίεις, εὐῤνδθῃ 

Singular. Singular. 

Ν. συφθείς, εἴτα, ἐν, ΙΝ. χαρίεις.» ero, ev, 
Ε. τυφθέντος. eions, ἔντος, α. χοωρίεντος, eoons, evros, 
Ὁ. τυφθέντι, εἰση, eves, 10. χαρίεντι, eoon, ἐντ!»; 
A.ropdévra, εἴσαν.ἐν, ΙΑ. χαρίεντα, erry, εν, 
Ὑ. συφθείς, cio, ἐν. Vi. ΧΑΞΙΕΙ οὐ EOL, εν. 

KACEY, : 

Dual. 
Dual. 

N. A. V. Ν. AL: 

συφθέντε, εἴσω, evré, |yeeierte, grou, eve, 

συφθέντοιν, elooesy, ἐντοιν. [χαριέντοιν, Eros, Evrosy. 

Plural. Plural. 

N. συφθέντες, εἴσαι, evra, ΙΝ. χαρίεντες, coos, evres, 
G. συφθέντων, εἰσῶν: ἐντων. (.. yoereyray, εσσῶν, ἐντων, 
1). τυφθεῖσι, εἰσαϊς. εῖσι, |D. χαρίεισι, eoooss.esot, 
A. συφθέντας: eloas, evr, |A. χωρίεντας:ἐσσο;ς; ἐντο: 
V. τυφθέντες, εἴσωι. evra. |V. yoelevres, ooo, evre. 

ἢν. 

φέρην, tender, 

Singular. Dual. 

N. réeny, εἰνοῖ, εν, 
. Téeevos, elvys, £05, N.A.V. G 

1). régevs,  civy, ev, 
A 
V 

τέρενε, ebvor, eve, 
? 

. TEPEVA εἰνῶν δ᾽ : 
ited i ’ | regévosy, eivorsy, ἔνοιν. 

» τέρεν; ENOL, «EDs 

<i 
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Plural. 

N. régeves, esvert, εν» 
G. τερένων. εἰνῶν, ἔνων; 
1). régeos, εἶνο!ς.» eos, 
A. τέρενας, εἰνας, Eevee, 
Υ. régeves, εἰνῶϊ!) E00. 

ous. 

δοὺς, having given. πλακοῦς, flat. 

Singular. Singular. 

. δοὺς, dove, δὸν, ΙΝ. σλαχοῦς, οὔσσα: οὖν; 

. δόντος. δούσης, δόντος.[α.πλακοῦντος.ούσσης; οὔντος: 
δόντι, δούσῃ, δόντι, [1).πλακοῦντι; οὐσση, οὔντι; 
δόντας δοῦσαν; δὸν, Α.πλαχοῦντα. οὔσσον.οῦν. 
δοὺ DG, δοῦσα: δὸν. πλαχοῦν; Ng gee 

or OUTCC., OV). 
᾿σλαχοῦ, 

Dual. Dual. 

N. A. V. INAS Vi. 
Odvre, Oovon, δόντε. \rAaxodVTE, οὐσσῶ: ODITE, 

G. D. G. D. 
δόντοιν, OOVG OLY, δόντοιν. [πλωχούὔντοιν. οὐσσοωιν. οὖντοιν. 

Plural. Plural. 

N ddvreg, δοῦσαι, δόντα, ᾿Ν.πλαχοῦντες οὔσσαι; οὔντα, 
(α δόντων, δουσῶν, δόντων, (ὐ.πλαχούντων.ουσσῶν: οὐντων 

1) .δοῦσι, δούσαις.δοῦσι, [1).πλωκοῦσι, οὐσσαις,οὔσι; 
Αἰδόντας,δούσας. δόντω; ᾿Διπλαχοῦντας.οὐσσας, οὔντο» 
V δόντες. δοῦσοωι; δόντα, |V “λαχοῦντες; οὔσσαι; οὔντα. 
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us 

ὀξὺς, sharp. ξευγνὺς, joung. 

Singular. Singular. 

N. ὀξὺς. εἴα. ὃ, Ν. ξευγνὸς, ὕσα, by, 
G. ὀξέος. elas, E05, A Cevyvuvros, v dons, ὕντος, 
Ὁ. ὀξέϊ, εἴ, sia, ἐϊ, εἴ, |D. ζευγνύντι; ton, burs, 

TAN ~ \ a re ae ὺ, ἊΣ ζευγνύντα: ὕσαν, ὺν, 
. ὀξὺ, ἴα. ὃ. «ζευγνὸς, doo, vy. 

Dual. Dual. 

Ne AV. Ni AV: 
ὀξέε, ela, ἐξ, ζευγνύντε, vr, ὄντε: 

G. D. G. D. 
ὀξέοιν, είαιν, gow. [ζευγνύντοιν, ύσαιν. ύντοιν. 

Plural. Plural. 

N. 62é2¢, eis, εἴαι, go, ΙΝ. ζευγνύντες, ὕσαι» vere, 
Ὁ. ὀξέων, εἰῶν, éwv, |G. ζευγνύντων, υσῶν, ὄντων, 
10. ὀξέσι, class, ἐστι, [[). ζευγνύσι, ὑτσαις: dos, 
A. ὀξέας. εἴς, elas, ἔα. jA. ζευγνύντας, toads, ὄντα; 
Υ. ὀξέες, εἴς» εἴαι, ἐα. Ι΄. ζευγνύντες, ὅσαι, dure 

ων. 

ἑχὼν, willing. φυπῶν, about striking. 
Bane Singular. 

Ν. éxav, . otra, ov, |N.rurdiv, otro, ody, 
G. éxdvrog, ovens, ὄντος, |G. rurodvros,ourns, οὖντος, 

D. ἑχόντι, ovrn, ὄντι, |D. τυποῦντι, oben, οὔντι; 
A, éxévra, οὔσαν, ὃν. ΙΑ. τυποῦντω, οὔσαν, οὖν, 
Υ. ἐχὼν, οὔσα:; ὃν: Υ. συπῶν, οὔσα, οὖν. 

Dual. Dual. 

N. A. V. N. A. V. 
ἑχόντε, οὖσα. ὄντε, ἰτυποῦντε, οὖσα, οὔντε, 

G. D. G. D. 
ExOvrosy, οὐσαι".» ὄντοιν. ᾿συπούντοιν, οὔσαιν, οὐντοιν. 

Ὶ 
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Plural. Plural. 

ὄντες, οὔσαι, ὄντα; Ν. τυποῦντες: ODOC, οὔντα: 
ade ουσῶν; ὄντων, (. τυπούντων; οὐσῶν; οὐντων: 
χοῦσι, οὔσαις: οὔσι. [1). συποῦσι. οὔσωις: οὔσ!- 

seharae! ούσας. ὄντα; A. τυποῦντας. obous, οὔντ᾽ αν 
. ELOUTES, OVTHI, ὄντα. ᾿Ν΄. τυποῦντες, OVTMI, OITA. 

Mn ἢ» 

& 

e Me (Ὧν 

<POoQsZA Ha 

σιμῶν, honouring. 

Singular. Dual: 

Ν, σιμῶν, Gon, ὧν, N. A.V 
G. σιμῶντος, dons, ὥντο eS Pes 

Ὁ al $2 τιμῶντες WO, livre, 
D. τιμῶντι; oN, BITS, 
A. τιμῶνται, ὥσον: GID, 
V. σιμῶν, ὥσα; ὥν. 

Plural. 

N. σιμῶντες, ὥσαι;, ὥντα, 
G. τηλώντων, ὡσῶν, ὥντων, 
1. τιμῶσι» ὥσαις: diet, 
A. τιμῶντας, woos, ὥντα, 
Vi. σιμῶντες. ὥσαι, ὥντοι. 

τιμῶντοιν, COOL, CTOs 

ὡς. 

φετυφὼς. having struck. 
Singular. 

N. reruQac, υἷα. oc, IN. 

G. τετυφότος, vias, dros, |G. 
1). τετυφότι, vig, Ors, e 

ἑστὼς, having stood. 
Singular. 

ἑστὼς. GOO, ὡς; 
ἑστῶτος. WINS, TOs, 
ἑστῶτι. WON, ὥτι» 

A. χετυφότα, υἷαν, os, ΙΑ. ἑστῶτο,, ὥσαν: ὡς, 
Υ, χετυφὼς. via, os. |V. ἑστὼς, ὥσα, ὡς. 

Dual. Dual. 

N.A. V. Ν. Α.Υ͂. 
TETUMOTE, vid, OTe, ἑστῶτε. Wo, ὥτε, 

.D. G. D. 
TETUPOTOIN, Vic, ότοιν. ἑστώτοιν; ὥσαιν, GWTOID. 



Plural. 

N. rerupores, vias, ore, 
G. τετυφότων. υἱῶν, ὀότων. 
D. τετυφόσι, vices, ot, 
A. reruGoras, vias, bro, 
V. reruddres, vies, bra. 

2. Adjectives of two 

M.F. N. 
05 Ov, 
XS, ay, 

5 EVs 

ἧς; ες, 
46 fs 
ous, ovy, 
US, Uy 
ὡν, ov, 
we, 08, 
wes Gud 

ἔνδοξος, glorious. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. N. 
N. ἔνδοξος, ov, Ν. ἔνδοξοι, a, 
G. ἐνδόξου, ΙΝ. A.V. ἐνδόξω, |G. ἐνδόξων, 
D. ἐνδόξῳ, . ἐνδόξοις. 
Α. ἔνδοξον, α. D. ἐνδόξοιν.4. ἐνδόξους. a, 
Υ. ἔνδοξε, ον. γι, ἔνδοξοι, α. 

asivas, perpetual, 
Singular. Dual. Plural. Ν 

N. ἀείνας.». αν, N. A.V. IN. ἀείναντες, cvrer, 
G. deivavroe, ἀείναντε, |G. ἀειναντων, 
D. ἀείναντι: | GD. 0. ἀείνασις ee 
A. ἀείναντα, ἂν, ἀεινάντοιν. Δ. ἀείναντας, ara, 
V. ceive, V. ἀείναντες. αντα. 
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Plural. 

στῶτες, ὥσαι, ὥτα; 
στώτων,. ὡσῶν, ὥτων;, 
στῶσ. ὥσαις, ὥσι, 
στῶτας,. WOKS, ὥτα, 
στῶτες, WOO, WT. 

N.é 
G.§ 
D. é 
Α. ἑ 
V. ἐσ 

terminations end in, 
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ἄῤῥην. male, 

Singular. Dual. Plural 
N. N. 

N. ἄῤῥην, εν: N. &ppeves, evar, 
G. ἄῤῥενος. Ν. Α.Υ͂. G. ἀῤῥένων, 
1). &ppevs, Ὁ. ἄῤῥεσι, 
A. &ppeva, εν]. D. ἀρῤῥένοιν. Α. ἄῤῥενας, ἕνα: 
Υ. dppev. V. ἄῤῥενες, eva. 

ἀληθὴς, true. 
Singular. Dual Plural. 

N. N. 

N. ἀληθὴς. ες N.A.V N. ἀληθέες, εἴς. ea, ἢ 
G. ἀληθέος, ods, Pt δὲ "2 IG. ἀληθέων, ὧν; 
D. ἀληθέϊ, εἴ, GD. & > 1D. ἀληθέσι, 
A. ἀληθέά, ἢ: ἐς ἀληϑέ . ἀληθέας: εἴς, ga, ἢ 
V. ἀληθές. αὐτο Τὶ Υ. ἀληθέες, εἴς. Ea, ἢ 

εὔχαρις. acceptable. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. N. 

N. εὔχαρι. 1) ~ a y. ᾿Ν' εὐχάριτες, ιτὰ 
G. edycieiros, εὖ ά ee " 1G. εὐχαρίτων, 
Ὁ. edyceirs, χρξτέν ID. εὐχάρισι, 
“3 εὐχριτον ιν» 4, οὐδ ηλ ρον 7 εὐχάριτας;, ιτὰ 

. εὔχαρι. . εὐχάριτες,» τῶ 

δίπους: two footed. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. N. 

N. δίπους. ov] WAV N. dirodec, ode 
G. δίποδος: δ ὃς “(. διπόδων. 
10. δίποδι. wae ND. ve ; 
A. δίποδα: ουν. οὐ κ΄». Δ. δίποδας: οδα 
ΨΥ. δίπους. ov, οὖν διπόδοιν. IV. δίποδες: oon 
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ἄδακρυς, tearless. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. N. 
δι ae ἢ ΝΑΟΥ͂. Ν. ἀδάκρυες; υς. U0, 

. ἀδάκρυος; ΩΣ) G. ἀδωκρύων; 
D. ἀδάκρυι: fe G D D. ἀδάκρυσι; | 
A. ἄδακρυν. .) " IA, ἀδάχρυος: UG, δ 
V. ἄδωκρυ. ἀδακρύοιν. V. ἀδάκρυες, vs, v0, 

σώφρων, discreet, 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. N. 
N. σώφρων, ov, ΙΝ. σώφρονες» ove 
G. σώφρονος, |N.A.V. σώφρονε, |G. σωφρόνων; 
D. σώφρονι, D. σώφροσι» 
A. σώφρονα. ον; GD. cuPedvoi,|A. σώφρονας: ova, 
Υ. σῶφρον. V. σώφρονες» ογῶ 

μεγωλήτωρ; magnanimous. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. N. 
Ἄ μεχωλήξιε, 1M ΑΟΥ͂. δ μεγαλιίποθε 6, 060% 

= MEYONUTOLOG οἰ εγαλήσορε, μεγαλητόρων: 
1). μεγαλήτορι, ς. ἢ |D. μεγαλήτορσι; « 
Ay μεγαλήτορο» οβημεγαλητόροιν (ἃ. μεγωλήτοροφ ορῶ 
V. μεγάλητορ; V. μεγωλήτορες: ορῶ 

εὔγεως, fertile, 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. N. 
N. εὔγεως: ων: Ν. εὔγεῳ, aw, 
G. εὔγεω; Ν. Α. Υ. edyew, |G. εὔγεων; 
1). εὔγεῳ.. D. εὔγεῳς. ὁ 
A. εὔγεων. G.D. εὔγεων. |A. εὔγεως, ὦ, 
ὟΝ. εὔγεως. ων. Υ. εὔγεῳ: tle 
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DECLENSION OF COMPARATIVES. 

Comparatives are declined in the same manner with σώφρων, 
except that in the Accusative singular, and the Nominative 
Accusative and Vocative plural, they syncopate and contract : 
thus, 

μείϑων, greater. 

Singular. Dual. 
N. 

N. μείξων. μεῖδον, 
G. μείξονος: IN.A.V. μείξονε, 
D. μείζονι, 
A. melCova, μείξοα, μείδω, μείξον.α.}. μειξόνοιν. 
V. μείδον. 

Plural. 

N. 

N. μείζονες, μείδοες. μείζους, μείξονα, μείξοο;ς μείζω, 
G. μειδόνων, 
D. μείδοσι: 

A. μείζονας. μείξοως. μείζους, μείξονο. μείζοο-ς μείζω, 
V. μείδονες, μείδοες, μείδους: μείζονα, μείζοω, μείζω. 

Adjectives of one termination are the Cardi- 
nal numbers from zéyre to éxarov, both inclusive. 
Others are Masculine and Feminine only; such 
are 1. Adjectives compounded with substantives 
which remain unchanged, as μαχρόχειρ, αὐτόχειρ. 
evel, μωχραίων, μωκραύχην, from χεὶρ. ply, ἀιὼν, 
and αὐχὴν : except those compounded with ποῦς 
and πόλις. 2. Those derived from σωτὴρ and μή- 
TNO; AS ἀπάτωρ, ἀμήτωρ, ououyrwe. 3. Adjectives 
IM 46, nros, and ws, wros; aS ἀδμὴς, ἡμιθνὴς, ἀγνὴς, 
ἀγνὼς. 4. Adjectives ending in Z, ori; as 708, μώ- 
yuk, αἰγίλιψ. αἰθιοψ. 5. Adjectives in ας, adoc, and 
45. 1005; aS ὁ, ἡ, Φυγὰς ; ὁ, ἡ, ἄναλκις. The great- 
er number, however, are found only with sub- 
stantives of the feminine gender. 

6 
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IRREGULAR ADJECTIVES. 

| Μέγας and πολὸς have only the Nominative 
Accusative and Vocative Masculine and Neuter 
of the Singular, and borrow the other cases from 
μεγάλος: ἡ» ov, and σολλὸς; 7, ov: thus, 

Méyas, great. 

Singular. 

N. METAS, μεγάλη, META, 
G. μεγάλου, ἧς, “OU, Dual. 
D. μεγόλῳ, Ny w, IN. A. V. μεγάλω, ἃ, ω, 
A. METAN, μεγώλην, META,G. Ὁ. μεγώλοιν, OV, οἷν. 
V. META, μεγάλη, META. 

Plural. 

N. μεγώλοι, ὉΠ Δ ΟΣ 
G. μεγάλων, wv, ων, [ 
D. μεγώλοις, αἷς, οἷς. f 
A. μεγάλους, ας, ἃ, 
Vi. μεγάλοι, αἱ, ote 

modus, much. 

Singular. 

N. ΠΟΛῪΣ, πολλὴ, ΠΟΛῪ, 
G. πολλοὺ, ὴς, Ov, Dual. 
D. πολλῷ, ἡ; τ, N. A. V. -πολλὼ; ἃ, ὦ, 

A. ΠΟΔῪΝ, πολλὴν, ΠΟΛῪ, |G. ἢ. πολλοὶν, OV, οἱν. 
V. ΠΟΛῪ, πολλὴ ΠΟΛῪ: 

Plural. 

N. πολλοὶ, ai, ἃ, 
G. πολλὼν, ὧν, ὧν, 
D. πολλοῖς, ais, ois, 
A. πολλοὺς, ἃς, a, 
Ὗ. πολλοὶ, αἱ, ὃς 
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REMARKS 

ΟΝ 

Adjectives of Three Terminations. 

1. Termination in os. 

[ Obs. 1. Adjectives in o¢ pure, and gos, have the feminine 
in ἡ in the Ionic dialect; thus, φίλιος, a, ov, in Attic, becomes 
φίλιος, ἡ, ov, in Ionic; and μικρὸς, a, ov, in Attic, 15 μακρὸς, ἡ, 
ov, in Tonic. ] 

[Obs. 2. Some Adjectives in 0¢, expressing a substance or 
material, are contracted into ous ; thus, 

N. χρύσεος, καὶ χρυσέα, καὶ χρυσεόν, 
Contr. χρυσοῦς, § χρυσή, χρυσοῦν, 

G. χβυσέου, χρυσέας, καὶ χρυσέου, 
Contr. χρυσοῦ, ( χρυσῆς, § χρυσοῦ, &c. 

When another vowel or the letter ¢ precedes the termina- 
tion os, the feminine is contracted not into ἡ but into a, as, 

ἐρέεος, woollen, contr. ἐρεοῦς, ἐρεῦ,, ἐρεοῦν. 
ἀργύρεος, silver, contr. ἀργυροῦς, ἀργυρᾶ, ἀργυροῦν. 

The neuter plural, however, always has a; as τὼ χρύσεα, 
contracted χρυσᾶ ; σὴ deyiigen, contracted deyupéi ] 

[Obs. 3. Adjectives i in 60g make ἡ in the feminine, as ὄγδοος, 
dydon, ὄγδοον, the eighth ; θύος, bon, doov, swift. But if ὁ pre. 
cede, they have a; as ddgéos, ἀθρόα, ἀϑρίον, frequent : ἀδροῦς, 
noiseless, 15 ἃ. fieerent form, viz. 6, 4, ἀθροῦς, τὸ ὀϑροῦν.} 

[Obs. 4. Some adjectives in όος are contracted into οὖς : as 
ἁπλόος, διπλύος, &c. ‘These uniformly contract oy into 7, and 
o% into &: thus, 

be F. N. 
Sing. N. ἁπλόος, ἁπλόη, : ἁπλόον, ἷ 

Contr. ἁπλοῦς, § ἁπλῇ, ἁπλοῦν. 

Pl. N. Graco, καὶ ἁπλύαι, καὶ ἁπλύα, 
Contr. ἁπλοῖ : ἁπλαῖ, ἷ ἁπλᾶ. ' 

The compounds of «λοῦς, navigation, form ἃ class of adjec- 
tives totally distinct, and must not be confounded with the nu- 
merical adjectives i in πλοῦς. ‘Thus, 6, ἢ, ἄπλους, unnavigable ; 
6, ἡ, εὔπλους, easy to sail into, &c. These are adjectives of 
two terminations, and form the neuter singular in ov, and the 
neuter plural in ox. ] 
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2. Terminations in εἰς and ove. 

[ Obs. 1. Most of the adjectives of this termination have, im 
the penultima, the vowels, ἡ, 0, ὦ ; as τιμῆεις, αἱμιαιτύεις, κη- 
φώεις : even χαρίεις must have arisen from χαρισόεις.] 

[Obs. 2. The terminations ἤεις and 615, are often contract- 
ed; Viz. HEIs, ἤεσσοι, HEV, Into ἧς, ἤσσα, Hv, and εις, ὀεσσα, dev, 
into οὖς, οὔσσα, οὖν : thus, 

N. sins, τιμῆσσα, τιμῶν; G. σιμῆντος, τιμσσης, &c. from 
TMNHEIS, HECTOR, HEV. 

N. μελιτοῦς, μελιτοῦσσα, μελιτοῦν ; G. μελιτοῦντος, μελιτοῦσσης, 
&c. from μελιτόεις, ύεσσα, dev. | 

[Obs. 3. πλακοῦς is a Gontrdcred form from aAaxisic. When 
᾿ signifies ἃ flat cake, it has ἄρτος understood. vid. Bos. Ellips. 
qT. | 

3. Termination in vg, 0, v. 

Οὐδ. 1. The termination of the feminine εἴα is, in Ionic, 
sa; as ὀξέα, ἡδέα, for ὀξεῖα, ἡδεῖα :—some adjectives of this 
termination, have in the accusative, so for uv; as εὐθέα, for 
εὐβύν ; εὐρέα, for εὐρύν.] 

[Obs. 2. In the accusative plural, the uncontracted form is 
as much used in Attic asthe contracted ; as τοὺς ἡμίσεας, Xen. 
Cyrop. 2. Later Greek writers contract the genitive also, as 
ἐξ ἡμίσους, Dio Chrysost. 7. p. 99. The neuter plural is very 
rarely contracted We have, however, in Theophrustus, Cha- 

ract. 2. nuicn. | 
[ Obs. 3. These adjectives 1 in us are also sometimes used as 

common ; as θῆλυς 2 ξέρση, Od. g 467. ἡδὺς airy, Od. μ', 369. 
σὰς ἡμισέας (for ἡμισείας) τῶν νεῶν, Thucyd. 8. 8. ἡμίσεος ἡμέρας, 
id. 4. 104.] 

[Obs. 4. In πρέσβυς, instead of the obsolete πρέσδεια, the 
feminine in use is πρέσθειρα and πρέσξα. The former oecurs, 
Hom. H. in Ven. 82. Eurip. Iphig. T. 963. Aristoph. Acharn. 
883. The latter, Il. ἐ, 721, and elsewhere. ] 

4, Termination in wv. 

[ Gbs. Gv, ὥσα, dv ; and ὧν, οὖσα, οὖν ; are both contracted 
forms: thus, τιμάων contracted timwv, σιμιαῦυσα contr. τιμῶσα, 
τιμιόνον Contr. σιμῶν : this is the form of the present participle 
of contracted verbs. And again, συπέσων the oldest form, 
Tonic συπέων, Attic τυποῦν. Feminine φυπέσουσα, τυπέουσα, τυ- 
ποῦσα, Neuter τυπέσον, τυπέον, τυποῦν, &c. This is the form of 
what is called the second future participle, which will be 
treated of more at large under the verb.]} 
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5. Termination in ws. 

_ [Obs. Some cite “λέως, πλέα, πλέων, as an adjective in ὡς 
of three terminations; πλέα, however, does not come from 
πλέως, but from the old rAéos, whence came πλέον, Hurip. ΑἹ. 
cest. 190. and instead of which Homer and Hesiod have 
wdeios. ‘The same remark applies to the feminine and neuter 
plural, vAgas and sA¢a. | 

REMARKS 

ΟΝ 

Adjectives of Two Terminations. 

1. Termination in os. 

[Obs. 1. To this class belong particularly compound adjec- 
tives, as 6, 4, ἀθάνατος ; 0, 7, ἀκόλαστος, &c. But not adjec- 
tives which are derived from compound words ; as ἐπιδεικτικύς, 
ἢ, ov, from ἐπιδείκνυμι ; εὐδαιμιονικός ἢ, ὄν, from eddaiuwv.] ἡ 

[Obds. 2. The Grammarians call it an Attic usage, when an 
adjective is found in og of two terminations. Itis indeed a 
peculiar feature of that dialect, although not exclusively con- 
fined to it, for the usage occurs also in Homer. ] 

2. Termination in ἧς. 

; [Obs. 1. From pouvoyevys, comes the feminine μουνογένεια in 
the Poets; so also ἠριγένεια, an epithet of Aurora ; Κυπρογέ- 
via, of Venus ; Τριτογένεια, of Minerva. ’Heryevns as femi- 
nine occurs in Apollon. Rhod. 2. 450. | 

[Obs. 2. Many compounds in 7g, particularly those in τῆς, 
have only one termination, and follow the first declension ; as 
νεφεληγερέτης, axaxnrnys, ἀκερσεχόμης, &c. In the old language, 
and in AXolic and Doric, the termination in ra was used ; as 
ἱππότα, vEOsrnyerera, ἀκηχῆτα, &c. | 

3. Termination in Ις- 

[Obs. The compound adjectives of this termination are 
mostly declined like the substantives from which they come ; 
as from χάρις, χάριτος, Comes εὔχαρις, εὐχάριστος. The com. 
pounds of πόλις, however, have in the genitive sdog; as ἄπο- 
Aus, ἀπόλιδοςς. In the accusative they have «and v; as ἀπόλι- 
da and ἄπολιν.] 

4. Termination in ous. 

[Obs. 1. The compounds in ovs of three terminations, have. 
ΘῈ 
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already been treated of. With regard to compounds of two 
terminations, it must be observed, that in the case of the 
compounds of ποῦς, (which are all of only two terminations, 
and properly make ποδός in the genitive after the third de- 
clension,) the Attics often use the second declension ; as φτοῦ 
πολύπου, τὸν πολύπουν, τοὺς πολύπους : this peculiar Attic form is 
given in the declension of δίπους, in the accusative and vo- 
cative only, as it is of more frequent occurrence in those two 
cases. | 

Obs. 2. Compounds in ous of two terminations, like those 
in τς, follow the declension of the substantive of which they 
are compounded. The compounds of ποῦς have been men- 
tioned in Obs. 1. So also, ἀνόδους, ἀνύδοντος, from ὀδοὺς, ὀδόν- 
Tog; εὔνους, εὔνου, from νοῦς, νοῦ ; &c.] 

5. Termination in vs. 

[Ods. The compound adjéctives in us, which are derived 
from δάκρυ, occur only in the nominative and accusative sin- 
gular, in the rest of the cases the form ὑτὸς is used ; as ἀδακ- 
eurov, ἀδακρύτῳ, &c. The declension of ἄδακρυς, therefore, 
as given by Valpey, is rather to be considered as an exercise 
for the student, in forming cases by analogy, than a list of forms 
which actually occur. ] 

6. Termination in wes. 

[ Obs. 1. Adjectives in ws of this termination, sometimes 
form the neuter also inw; as ἀγήρως, neuter ἀγήρων and ἀγή- 
eu). | 

[Obs. 2. ‘The compounds of γέλως, γέλωτος, commonly for- 
sake the declension of this substantive and follow the Attic 
second declension ; so also those which are formed from χέροις, 

. κέρᾶτος, with a change of the α into ὦ. Both, however, have 
the genitive wros also; thus φιλόγελως, dixegws; neutr. ὧν : 
gen. ὦ and wrog. | 

REMARKS 

ΟΝ 

Adjectwes of One Termination. 

[Obs. 1. Some were used also with neuter substantives, in all 
the cases except the nominative and accusative singular and 
plural; as φοιτάσι πτεροῖς, Eurtp. Phen. 1052. wowdow λυσσή- 
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μιοιδιν, Or. 264. Some were used only as masculine ; as γέρων, 
and adjectives in ας and ἧς of the first declension ; as γεννάδας, 
ἐθελοντῆς. The feminine forms of πρέσξδυς and paxae were 
weecSeen and μάκαιρα. 

[Obs. 2. The neuter, which is deficient, is supplied when 
necessary by derivative or kindred forms, as βλακικόν, ἀρπακ- 
σιχόν, μιώνυχον, ὁμιομιήτριον, ὠγνωστόν, μιοιινόμιξνον, δρομιοῖον, A&C. So 
the feminine of γέρων is supplied by γεραιά..] 

frregular Declension. 

[Obs. From the old μεγάλος we have ὦ μεγάλε Ζεῦ, in AEs. 
chylus Sept. ο. Th. 824. The forms πολλός, πολλόν, are Tonic ; 
the regular forms of πολύς occur in the Epic writers; thus 
πολέος, 11. δ΄, 244. é, 597. ‘The accusative singular, masculine 
and neuter, passim. Nominative plural masculine πολέες, 1]. 
8’, 610, &c. and πολεῖς, Il. λ΄, 707. genitive pl. πολέων, 1]. ἐ, 
691. 6, 680, &c. dative, πολέσι, Il. 6’, 888. accusative πολέας, 
11. ἀ, 559. also πολεῖς, Il. 6,66. ‘The nominative πολλός, and 
accusative πολλύν, however, also occur in Homer. The 

- regular forms of πολύς are occasionally met with also in the 
Dramatic writers. | 

DEGREES OF COMPARISON. 

[Since adjectives show the properties or qua- 
lities of objects, they may also be so changed 
as to exhibit, by their inflexion, a higher or the 
highest degree in which an object possesses those 
properties. ‘These inflexions are called Degrees 
of Comparison, of which there are two, the Com- 
parative and the Superlative. The Positive is the 
proper determination of the adjective, and can- 
not properly be considered as a degree of Com- 
parison, since it expresses none. ] 

1. The Comparative is most usually formed by 
the addition of regos, the Superlative by the ad- 
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dition of τατος, to the Nominative; as μαωχὼρ, 
μωχάρτερος, μωχάρτοτος. , 

1. Adjectives in os drop ς before these terminations. If 
the penultima of the positive be long, o remains unchanged ; 
as ἄττμιος, ἀττμότερος, ἀττμύτατος ; δεινὸς, δεινότερος, δεινύτατος. 
If, however, the penult be short, o is changed into ὦ ; as 6Ὁ- 
φός, σοφώτερος, σοφώτατος ; OrEvic, στενώτερος, στενώτατος. 

2. Adjectives in εἰς change εἰς into ἐστερος, ἐστατος ; as χα- 
ρίεις, χαριέστερος, χαριέστατος ; τιμῆεις, τιμιηέστερος, τιμνηέστατος. 

3. Adjectives in ας, ys, and us, annex repos and τατος to the 
termination of the neuter; as μέλας, μελόάντερος, μελάντατος : 
ἀηδής, ἀηδέστερος, ἀηδέστατος ; εὐρύς, εὐρύτερος, εὐρύτατος. 

4, Adjectives in ὧν and xy, add régog and τατος to the Nom. 
Plur. Mase. as σώφρων, σωφρονέστερος, σωφρονέστατος ; πέρην, ré- 
ρενέστερος, περενέστοτσος. 

5. Adjectives in § make icsegog and ἰστατος, as ὅρπαξ, (ἅρ- 
TOYS,) ἁρπαγίστερος, ἁρπαγίστατος ; PAGE, (BAdxs) βλακίστερος, 
βλοκίστατος. 

[6. The Attics compare many other adjectives by ioségos, 
ἰστατος ; aitevos, αἰτατος ; ἐότερος, ἔστατος. Im the two last this 
is done by the Ionic and Doric Dialects; thus, 

λάλος, λαλίστερος, λαλίστατος. 
πτωχύς, πτωχίστερος. 
λάγνος, ἔ λαγνίστατος. 
ψευδῆς ψευδίστατος. 
σιλεονέχτης, π΄ λεονεχτίσταεος. 
μέσος, μεσαίτατος. 
ἴσος, Ἰσαίτορος. , 

ἥσυχος, ἡσυχαίτερος. 

DANTIOS, πλησιαίτακος. 
ῥάδιος, ῥαδιέστερος. ἷ 
ἄφθονος, αφθονέστερος. ᾿ 
σπουδαῖος ὑπουδαιέστατο.. 
ἐῤῥωμιένος. ἐῤῥωμιενέστερος.]} 

Observations. 

[ Obs. 1. The change of the short o into ©, in adjectives 
which end in og and have a short penult, was probably caused 
by the conditions of the Hexameter verse, by means of which 
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the Greek language was first formed; since otherwise four 
short syllables would come together. This rule, however, 
could not have been observed in χακοξεινώτερος, (Hom. Od. 0, 
376.) nor in ὀϊδυρώτερον, (Il. ρ΄, 446.) since a measure would 
thus have been produced equally incompatible with Hexame- 
ter verse. | 

[Obs. 2. In some adjectives o or w is rejected before the 
termination of the comparative and superlative ; as, φίλος, 
φίλφθρος, φίλτατος ; for φιλώτερος, φιλώτατος, which do not oc- 
cur : φίλος, it will be remembered, however, has also the Attic 
forms φιλαίτερος, φιλοίτατος, and φιλίων, φίλιστοςς. The ὁ is 

also omitted in γεραίτερος, ποϊλαίτερος, σχολαίτερος, ὅτ6.] 
[Obs. 3. The terminations é¢regos, ἐἔστατος, contracted with 

the preceding vowel into οὐστδρος, οὐστατος, were regularly 
used in adjectives in οος contracted ovg, for owrsgos, owraros ; 
thus εὐνοέστερος, contracted, εὐνούστερος ; ἁπλοέσφερος, ἁπλούστε- 
eos ; SO also, καχονούστερος ; ἀθρούστερος.] 

[Qbs. 4. The forms given under No. 6. are such as occur 
in the Attic, Ionic, and Doric writers. The student is not to 
imagine, however, that the other forms not given are wanting ; 
these may possibly have escaped as yet the notice of gram- 
marians, or, had we more remaining of the Greek writings, 
would very probably be found in them. | 

os 

II. Some adjectives form the Comparative in 
say (Neuter joy) and the Superlative in sorog ; as 
ἡδὺς. ἡδίων, ἡδίστος. [These comparatives in τὼν 
have the penult dong in the Attic Dialect, but 
short elsewhere. ] 

1. Some adjectives ending in os, ρος, ἧς, and os, have the 
comparative in των, and the superlative in i¢ro¢g ; as 

TEPTVOG, φερπνίων, φέρανιστος. 
κακὺς, κακίων, κάκιστος. 

φίλος, φιλίων, φίλιστξος. 
αἰσχρὸς, αἰσχίων, αἴσχιστος. 
ἐχθρὸς, ἐχθίων, ἔχϑιστος. 
οἰκτρὺς, οἰκτίων, οἴκτιστος. 
μέγας, μέγιστος. 
ἐλρογχῆς; ἐλέγχισφης. 
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[Obs. 1. χακὸς makes also χαχώτερος, Il. x’, 106. «τ΄, 821. 
αἷσχρὺς makes αἰσχρότερος, though less frequently than αἰσχίων : 
ἐχθρὸς makes also ἐχθρύσατος. ‘To the adjectives above men- 
tioned may be added xvdgéc, sup. κύδιστος 5 μακρος, Comp. μιᾶ- 
κίων, changed to μάσσων (vid. Obs. 2.) sup. μήκιστος for μιάκισ. 
σὸς ; ὀλίγος, SUP. ὀλίγιστος.] 

[ Obs. 2. In some comparatives in των, the 1 is changed, to- 
gether with the foregoing consonant or consonants into ¢¢ ; 
in the new Attic dialect into rz ; as ἐλαχύς, ἐλαχίων, changed 
to ἐλάσσων or ἐλάττων, ἐλάχιστος ; μέγας, μεγίων, Changed to 
μέσσων, (in Herodotus ws2uv, in Attic μιείξφων,) μέγιστος ; mangos, 
poxiov changed to μόσσων, μήκχιστος for μικιστος ; κροσύς, κροαισίων 
changed to κράσσων, (in Herodotus κρέσσων, in Attic κρείσσων,) 
κράτιστος ; ταχύς (changed on account of euphony from its 
original form θαχύς,) ταχίων (for daxiwv) changed to θάσσων, 
ταχιστος (for θάχιστος) : τοχύτερος and ταχύτατος are less Attic. 
The comparative ἥσσων or ἥττων, is in like manner changed 
from ἡχίων ; the positive is unknown, but we have a near ap- 
proximation to it in the Homeric adverb ἧκα, gently, in a ve- 
ry small degree. | ἣν 

[Obs. 3. The last particular worthy of notice is, that some 
of the adjectives in us have other forms besides those in wv, 
ιστος ; thus, γλυκὺς makes also γλυκύτερος 3 τοχύς, ταχύτερος ; 
Babis, βαθύτερος ; βραδὺς, βραδύτερος, βραδυτάτος ; βραδὺς, thus 
compared, was more Attic than βραδίων, βραδίστος. In like 
manner, βραχὺς forms sometimes βραχύτερος, βρωχύτατος ; and 
nous make ἡδίων less frequently than ἡδύτερος. From axis and 
πρέσθυς come, in the comparative only, ὠκύτερος, πρεσβύτερος, 
but in the superlative ὥκιστος, πρέσβιστος.] 



Good. ἀγωθὸς, 

Bad. κακὸς. 

Long. μωκρός: 

Great. μέγας: 

Small. μικρὸς, 
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Irregular Comparison. 

| 

l 
[χαχωτέρος, : 
] 

Ὶ 
μακρότερος, 

᾿ μάσσων. 

μέσσων. 

μέζων, 
μείζων, 

( μιχρότερος; 
 μειότερος. 
4 μείων: 

(ἐλωχὺς) | ἐλάσσων: 

Much. πολὺς; 

Easy. ῥάδιος: 

| ἥσσων: 
πλέων, 
πλείων. 
OLE 

ἄριστος. 
βελτιστος. 
βελτάτος. 

χράτιστος. 

Awirros. 

λῶστος. 

Φέρτατος. 

Φέριστος. 

Φέρτιστος. 

δουκιστος. 

χερίστος. 

χείριστος. 

μακροτάτος 

μμήκιστος. 

μέγιστος. 

μεῖστος. 

ἐλάχιστος. 
ἥχιστος. 

πλεῖστος. 

ῥῶστος. 



Remarks on the 

IRREGULAR COMPARISONS. 

᾿Αγαθὺς. 

Obs. 1. In the application of the several comparatives 
which have been given to this adjective, it must be understood 
to signify not only good, but strong, and brave; qualities 
which were thought the most desirable in the early ages of 
civilization. Thus, among the Romans, courage was thought 
the first and most manly virtue; whence virtus from vir, 
[᾿Αγαϑὸς among the early Greeks denoted one who was good 
at plundering, and, in conformity with its derivation from ἄγω, 
one good at leading off animate plunder such as men, cattle, 
&c. On the contrary, φέρτερος, φέρτατος were applied to one 
skilled in bearing off inanimate plunder, being derived from 
φέρω. Hence the Greek phrase ἄγειν καὶ φέρειν, to plunder, 
which Livy (22, c. 3.—38, c. 15.) has expressed by agere et 
ferre. The adjective κακὸς appears to be derived from xéxa- 
xa, the perfect middle of xaw, allied to χείω, I sleep, I am in- 
active, I sleep, or, am inactive, while others are abroad to the 
prey, i. 6. Tam a coward, a bad man. ] 

[ Obs. 2. The proper comparative and superlative of ἀγαθὺς, 
are ἀγαθώτερος and dyadwraros. ‘These, however, occur only 
in later writers and such as are not Attic, as Diod. Sic. 16, 
85. ᾿Αμείνων, according to Fischer, is for ἀμενίων, from ἄμιε- 
νος, whence the Latin amenus.— Ἀρείων, ἄριστος, are formed, 
in fact, from ”Agns, Mars.—Bédriwv properly signifies, more 
sagacious ; its usual Attic forms are βελείων, βέλειστος, though 
the others occur sometimes in the Attic poets.—Kegsiscuy, 
κρείττων, have been mentioned already ; the form κάῤῥων is for 
the older κάρσων ; the true positive is χρατύς, brave, powerful. 
--Λωΐων, Aww, properly signifies more desirable. It is gene- 
rally derived from λῶ, J will, I wish ; it may, however, have 
been formed from Awios, which occurs in Theocritus, and be 
put for λωϊίων.»---Φέρτερος, &c. are usually formed from φερω, 
(vid. Obs. 1.) : if, however, we imagine a positive φερῆς ana- 
logous to this, we shall have 1. φερέστερος, pegedraros, by syn- 
cope φέρτερος, péeraros. 2. (φερίων), φέριστος. Fischer derives 
the former from φερτός, and considers them as contractions for 
φερτύτερος, φερτύτατος. | 

Obs. 8. χείρων, χείριστος, appear to be altered from χερείων. 
From the old positive χέρης, (probably the same originally 
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with yegvys,) which has the sense of a comparative, infe rior 
(Il. ἀ, 80. δ΄, 400.) a comparative χερείων was derived, and a 
superlative χέριστος, as from ἄρης, ἀρείων, ἄριστος. From this, 
by transposition, came χείρων, χείριστος.] 

[Obs. 4. The forms pov, ῥᾷστος, assigned to ῥῴδιος, appear 
to have come from the old word ῥήϊος, of which the Ionic 
δηΐδιος, and Doric ῥαΐδιος, are merely lengthened forms. So in 
the comparative, the oldest form was ῥηϊίων, contracted to 
ῥηΐων, Doric ῥαΐων, Attic ῥῴων : and the superlative old form 
ῥήϊστος, Doric ῥάϊστος, Attic ῥᾷστος. There are other forms, 
however ; as, from ῥήϊος comes (ῥηϊότερος) ῥηΐτερος, (AI. σ΄, 258. 
ὦ, 243,) Dorie, ῥαΐσερος, ῥαίτερος, Pind. Ol. 8, 78. | 

IV. Sometimes, particularly in the Poets, new 
comparatives and superlatives are derived from 
comparatives and superlatives already in use : 
thus, 

Comparisons from the Comparative. 

χερείων. χερειότερος, | Awiwy, . AwirEgos, 
χείρων. Yeworeeos, πρότερος. προτεροίίτερος. 
μείων, μειότερος. O50, ἀσσότερος, 
2 (f τὶ VA lA , 

GLE, ρειοτερος, LOKI, χωλλιώτερος. 

Comparisons from the Superlative. 

ἐλάχιστος: ἐλωχιστότερος. TEWTOS, πρώτιστος, 
οἰἔσχατος; ἐσχατώτατος, | γείριστος. χειριστότατος. 

χύδιστος, χκυδίστατος. 

V. Comparatives are also sometimes formed 
from nouns, adverbs, prepositions, &c.—thus, - 

7 



«οἷς, 3 ΟΕ 

14 

From Nouns. 

ἄλγος. ἀλγίων, ἀλγίστος. πλεονέχτης, τίστωτος. 
βασιλεὺς, εὐτερος, εὐτῶτος. ᾿πλήχτης, τίστοτος. 
ἑταῖρος, eoraros. Ἰπότης: σίστωτος. 
Θεὸς, Θεώτερος. ῥῖγος: γίων, γιστος. 
χέρδος, δίων. δίστος. ὑξριστῆς φΌΤερος. 
κλέπτης τίστατος. Φὼρ. ρότατος. 

From a Pronoun. 

αὐτὸς, 1056. αὐτότατος. wpsissimuUs. 

From Adverbs. 

ἄνω, ἀνώτερος, τατος [κάτω, κατώτερος. τῶτος. 
ἄφαρ. ἀφάρτερος. τατος πόῤῥω. ποῤῥώτερος͵ τατος. 
ἔσω, ἐσώτερος, τῶτος πρόσω, προσώτερος, τατος. 
ἔξω, ἐξώτερος, τατος. πρῶϊ, πρωϊαίτερος, τατος. 

ein ἐγγύτερος, τατος ὀπίσω, ὀπισώτερος, TUTOS, 
εγγῦς: 2 , er er ἐγγίων. ιστος. |i Ls, ὕψιστος. 

From Prepositions. 

πρὸ, πρότερος: FOTOS, by syncope zeouros, by cra- 

SIS πρῶτος. 
ὑπὲρ, ὑπέρτεξος, reiros, by syncope bz “ros. 

From Verbs. 

AG, λωΐων, AwWwy, λώϊστος, λῷστος. 
; ; Φέρτατος, 

Φερω. Φερτερος, ee 

Φέρτιστος. 

From a Participle. 

ἐῤῥωνένος. ἐῤῥωμενέστερος. ἐῤῥωμενέστατος. | 
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Οὐ». 1. We have in English an instance of a double super- 
lative, in the phrase Most Highest, in the Psalms, to express 
the superlative excellence of the Supreme Being. Our 
vulgar term lesser, may also be cited as an instance ofa dou- 
ble comparative. Such constructions, however, are in vio- 
lation of the idiom of. our own, and, in fact, of every, language. 

[ Obs. 2. We have some instances of double superlatives in 

the Latin language likewise; thus, extremissimus, ‘Tertull. 
Apol. c. 19. postremissimus, in the oration of C. Gracchus, 

quoted by Aulus Gellius, 15. 12: minimissimus, Arnob. 5: 
so also of a kind of double comparatives ; as, 2ntamior, proxi- 

“ον. The last of these is used not only by Ulpian and Vegetius, 
but also by Seneca, Hpist. 108. In Piautus, an instance oc- 
curs of a superlative formed from a noun, as occulissimus ; 
this, however, is rather to be regarded as a piece of wit on 
the part of the poet.| 

[Obs. 3. The forms given above of comparisons from ad- 
verbs, occur more frequently in an adverbial form, as, dvw- 
τέρω, ἀνωτάτω ; χατωτέρω, κατωτύτω, &e. ‘To these may be 
added ἀγχοῦ, comp. ἀγχοτέρω, and ἄγχιον changed to ἀσσον, 
sup. ἀγχοτάτω, and ἄγχιστα; μόλα, Comp. μᾶλλον, SUP. μά- 
Ausra: so also from ἀπὸ the preposition, ἀπώσερω, ἀπώτατω.] 

[Obs. 4. Some, among whom is Fischer, derive the com- 
paratives and superlatives given above, not from substantives, 
adverbs, or prepositions, but from obsolete adjectives. But 
not any trace of such adjectives is to be found, either in the 
Greek writers themselves, or in the old Grammarians ; and, as 
prepositions with their case, and adverbs, by prefixing the ar- 
ticle, are made to answer the significations of adjectives, 
there is no contradiction in supposing that forms of compari- 
son are derived from these adverbs and prepositions, which 
are used as adjectives. And, as in many verbs, tenses occur, 
although the verbs, from which they must have been more im- 
mediately derived, never existed ; so comparatives and su- 
perlatives, of which the positive had no existence, were form- 
ed after the analogy of the substantive. ] 

NUMERALS. 

{Numbers are either Cardinal, which answer 
to the question, “ how many?” or Ordinal, an- 
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swering to the question, ‘which of the num- 
ber ἢ 

eee 

I. 

Cardinal Numbers. 

One. sing’ Two. Dual. Two. Pi. 

. εἷς, μία; Eur, aul ΙΝ. aa N 
G. ἑνὸς, μιᾶς; ἑνὸς, ΙΝ. Α. δύο, and δύω, |G. δυῶν, 
1). ἑνὶ, pig, ἑνὶ, G, Ὁ. δυεῖν and δυοῖν. 10. δυσί. 
A . EVO, μίων, ἕν. | A. — 

Three. Plural. Four. Plurai. 

N. Ν. 

Ν. τρεῖς: τρία, Ν. τέσσαρες: τέσσαρα. 
G. τριῶν, G. σεσσαρων: 
1). resi, D. τέσσαρσι, 
A. τρεῖς» σρίω. [A τέσσαρας. τέσσαροι. 

Like εἷς are declined, 

ΝΥ. οὐδεὶς, οὐδεμία, οὐδέν, 
G. οὐδενός, οὐδεμῖας, οὐδενός. Kc. 

N. μηδεὶς, μηδεμία, μηδέν. 
(α, μηδενός. μηδεμῖας, μηδενός, ὅτε. 

[1. The Cardinal! numbers from πέντε five, to ἑχατόν a hune- 
dred, are indeclinable. The round numbers from 200 are 
declined regularly like adjectives. The termination —é¢so in- 
dicates 100; as διακόσιοι, as, a, 200; τριάκοσιοι, 300, &c. | 

2. To express the 9 units, the 9 tens, and the 9 hundreds, 
the Greeks used the letters of the alphabet. But as there 
are only 24 letters, they used (ξ΄ called Fou, or ἐπίσημον, for 
6; Y, called xirra, for 90; and =, called σὰν zi, (a x co- 
vered with a reversed C, or old sigma ; cov being the name ap- 
plied to the sigma in the old Greek, and also in Doric) for 900. 
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3. A mark is placed over the letters to denote the num- 
bers. Placed under them, it expresses thousands ; thus ¢ is 
5, bute is 5000. ‘The figures of the present year are awn, 
1830. 

4. In the expression of numbers by capitals, the following 
characters are used: viz. 

I, 1, is the mark of Unity. | H, 100 is the initial of Hexardv. 
II, 5, is the initial of Πέντε. | X, 1000, - - - - - - Χίλιοι. 
Δ, 10,------- Δέκα. | M, 10,000, - - - - - Migros. 

Each of these may be repeated four times: thus, IIII, 4, 
AAA, 30, AAAA, 40. MM, 20,000, MMM, 30,000, MMMM, 
40,000. II, inclosing a numeral letter, multiplies it by 5; 
thus, JAY, 50, &c. 

aL 
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5. The names of the Greek numbers, with the mode of 
expressing them by the letters of the alphabet, are as fol- 
low :— 

1 [ᾧ [εἷς 40 (ὁ [τεσσαράκοντα. 
2 β΄ \dvo 50 yj πεντήχοντα. 
3 \y τρεῖς 60 Ζ' ἑξήχοντα, 
A \0 τέσσαρες 70 ὁ |eGdoujxoura, 
5 \é Ἰπέντε 80 αἰ ὀγδοήχοντα., 
6 i¢ |e 90 y ἰἐννενήχοντα- 
7 IC ἑπτὰ 100 ό EXOTOV, 
8 ἡ ὀχτὼ 500 κα |διωχόσιοι; 
9. θ' ἰἐγγέα 3800Ή κα τριαχόσιοι; 
101 Ιδέχα 400 if. τεσσαρακόσιοι. 
11 1 ἕνδεκα * 11500 ᾧ |revraxdosot, 
12 ι(΄ δώδεκα 000 ¥. ἑξακόσιοι; 
13 γ΄ Ἰγρισχαίδεκα 700 ᾧ ἑπτακόσιοι; 
14)ιδ΄ τεσσαρεσχωίΐίδεχωο 800 ὦ ἰὀχκτοχόσιοι, 
15μέ πεντεχαίδεχα 000 ® ἐννεακόσιιο:: 
16\i¢ ἐχχαίδεχω 1000 ᾧ χίλιοι; 
17 ιζ΄ ἑπτακαίδεκα 2000 δισχίλιοι, 
18 ιἡ ᾿ὀὐχτωκαίδεχα 5000 ε πεντακισχίλιοι. 
19,6’ ἱἐννεωκαίδεκα 10,000 | + μύριοι, 
20\% εἴχοσι 20,000 |x δισμύριοι: 
linc [εἴκοσι εἷς 50,000 |» πχενταχισμύριοι. 
3010! ΙἸτριάκοντα. 1000002 ᾿Ιδεχακχισμύριοι. 

[6. In the composition of numbers, either the smaller pre- 
cedes, and the two are joined by καὶ ; or the greater is plac- 
ed first, in which case the conjunction is omitted ; as πέντε xa 
εἴκοσι, or εἴκοσι πέντε. Yet custom admitted of many devia- 
tions ; thus, εἴκοσι καὶ ἑπτὰ, Herod. 8. 1. ESdouynxovra καὶ wie, 
Td. 8. 2. ἑδδομήκοντα καὶ ὀχτὼ, Id. 8.48. When three num- 
bers are reckoned together, the greatest comes first, and so 
on in succession with the conjunction καὶ ; as νέας ἑκατὸν καὶ 
εἴκοσι καὶ ἑπτά, Herod. 8. 1. νῆες seinicies καὶ ἑδδομήχοντα καὶ 
ὀκτὼ, 1b. 48.] 

[7. Instead of the numbers compounded with § and 9, 
more frequent use is made of the circumlocution évis (or μιᾶς) 
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δέοντος, δέουσαι, or δέοντα : δυοῖν δέοντες, δέουσαι or δέοντα : in 
which the latter word is the participle of δέω, J want. Thus, 
νῆες μιᾶς δέουσαι εἴχοσι, 19 ships ; ἔτεα δυῶν δέοντα εἴκοσι, 18 years ; 
ἄνδρες δυῶν δέοντες πεντήκοντα, 48 men. Sometimes the parti- 
ciple is referred to the subtractive number, and the genitive 
absolute is formed ; as ἑνός δέοντος τριακοστῷ ἔτει, in the 29th 
year. ‘This usage, however, it will be remembered, does not 
take place in Homeric Greek. | 

[8. The cardinal numbers compounded with συν, express 
1. Together ; as, σύνδυο, two together ; σύντρεις, three together ; 
&c.. 2. The signification of Latin distributives ; as σύντρεις 
αἰνύμιενος, taking three at atime. Od. i, 429. σύνδυο ἦμιεν, we 
were two together, by twos. Demosth. in Mid. σύνδυο λόχους 
ἦγον, they led each two companies. Xen. Anab. 6.3. Some- 
times the prepositions xard., ἄνα, &c. are used. } 

3) 
ae 

Ordinal Numbers. 

1. Of the Ordinal Numbers, all under 20, except second, 
seventh, and eighth, end insog. From thence upwards all end 
in ogres. ‘Thus, Ist. πρῶτος, (in speaking of two, πρότϑρος), 2d. 
δεύτερος, Bd. τρίτος, 4th. τέταρτος and τέτρατος, Sth. πέμπτος, 
6th. ἕχτος, 7th. ἕδδομιος, and ἑξδύματος, Sth. ὄγδοος, and ὀγδύατος. 
Oth. ἔννατος, ἔνατος, and εἴναφτος, 10th. dgxaros, Lith. ἑνδέκατος, 

12th. δωδέκατος, δυωδέχατος and δυοκαιδέχατος, 1Sth. τρισκαιδέκο.- 
os, and τρίτος καὶ δέχατος, 14th. τεσσαραχαιδέκατος, and φέταρ- 
τος xo δέκατος, &c. ZOth. εἰκοστός, Vist. εἷς καὶ εἰχοστός, jul καὶ 
εἰκοστῇ, and εἰκοστός πρῶτος, 30th. τριοακοστός, 40th. τεσσαραχοσ- 
τός, DOth. πεντηκοστός, GOth. ἑξηκοστός, 70th. ἑξδομηκοσεός, 80th. 
ὀγδοηκοστός, ΘΟΓ. ἐννενηκοστός, 100th. ἑκατοστύς, 2OOth. διακο- 
σιοστός, LO00th. χιλιοστός, 10,000th. μυριοστύς. 

2. The Greeks used the letters of the alphabet in their 
natural order to express a consecutive series, or marks of divi- 
sion. Thus the 24 books of the Iliad and Odyssey, are 
marked by the 24 letters, as the stanzas of the 119th Psalm 
are by the Hebrew letters. 

[3. The Greeks, in order to express half or fractional num- 
bers in money, measures, and weights, used words compound- 
ed of the name of the weight, &c. (μνᾶ, ὀξολός, τώλαντον,) with 
the adjective termination ον, τον, aiov appended to it, and “yu, 
half, and placed before the ordinal number of which the half 
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is taken ; as σρίφον ἡμιτόλαντον, 21 talents, i. 6. the first ἃ ta- 
lent, the second a talent, the third a half talent : τέταρτον ἣμι- 
τάλαντον, 81 talents, i. 6. the first a talent, the second a talent, 
the third a ‘talent, the fourth a half talent : τρίτον ἡμίδραχμῶν, 
2) drachme: φταρξον ἡμιίμναιον, 32 mine: eworov ἡμιίίμναιον, 
81 mine. Soin Latin; Sestertius, two asses and a half, is 
shortened from Semistertius : the first an As, the second an 
As, the third a half As. (tertius semis.) From this must be 
distinguished, however, the phrase when those words are in 
the plural, and joined with the cardinal number : as τρία 7pu- 
τάλαντα, not 2} talents, but three half talents, i. e. one talent 
and a half: πέντε ἡμιτάλοαντα, five half talents, two talents and 
ahalf: πέντε ἡμιμναῖοι, 21 mine: τρία ἡμιμναῖα, 14 mine. | 

Remarks on the Numerals. 

1. Cardinal Numbers. 

[ Obs. 1. The feminine of εἷς is derived from sos, ἴα, ἴον ; of 
which ἴα or #4 still occurs in Homer, (1. 0’, 487, i. 319, λ΄, 
174.) The dative ἰῷ for évi occurs, however, only in Il. ζ΄. 
422. Hesiod, Th. 145, has ἕεις for εἷς. ‘The oldest form of 
εἷς, judging from: analogy, must have been évs, which bears a 
resemblance to our English once. From the neuter of an old 
form wis, may be derived the particle μὲν, signifying, accord- 
ing to its derivation, in the first place, while the particle δὲ 
may have an analogy with δύο, and may denote in the second 
place. | 

[Obs. 2. Instead of οὐδείς, μηδείς, an unattic and incorrect 
form is used by later writers ; as οὐθείς, μηθείς. In these, 
however, the feminine resumes the 0. This last circumstance 
proves conclusively that itis wrong to consider these forms 
as coming from οὔτε and μήτε compounded with εἷς. It is, in 
fact, only the customary change of ὃ into 4, before an aspirate. 
Some of the old Grammarians supposed οὐδείξ to come from οὐ 
and dzi¢, with which latter form they compared the pronoun 
δεῖνα, but this derivation i is opposed by the forms οὐδεμία, and 
οὐδέτερος. 

[ Obs. 3. Οὐδείς and μηδείς are often separated, and this se- 
paration increases their negative signification ; as οὐδ᾽ ὑφ᾽ ἑνὸς 
χραφηθέντες, having been subdued not only by one, i. e. even by 
noone. His, wio, ἕν, from their very nature, can have no plu- 
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val; but οὐδείς and μηδείς have οὐδένες and μηδένες. In the old- 
er language, however, the use of the plural of these forms 
was frequently superseded, especially the dative case, by the 
forms οὐδομοί, μνηδαμιοί, (vid. Steph. Thes. and Herod. 9, c. 58. 
οὐδένες ἐν οὐδαμοῖσι.) The singular number, however, of these 
last mentioned forms was not in use, except in the adverbial 
Cases οὐδαμοῦ μηδαμῇ, οὐδαμιά.] 

Δύο. 

[Obs. 1. δύο is the Attic mode of writing. In Homer and 
Herodotus it is indeclinable: δυοῖν is the form for the genitive 
and dative; δυεῖν is more rare, and is used only in the geni- 
tive. Instead of δυοῖν, the Ionians said δυῶν. The dative δυσὶ 
is of rare occurrence. | 

[ Obs. 2. Other old forms were, duos, of which δύω appa- 
rently is merely the dual; and dois, the same as δισσύς. 
These were both used also in the plural. From δοιός come 
the substantive 07, doubé, and the verbs δοιάζω, δοάξω ; ἐνδοι- 
ade. | 
τς 3. Αμφὼ accords with δύω, In the old Poets At is 

frequently indeclinable ; otherwise, ἀμφοῖν is used in the ge- 
nitive and dative throughout the three genders. | 

2. Ordinal Numbers. 

Obs. 1. τέτρατος, another form for τέταρτος, occurs Il. L’. 
615. Od. β΄. 607: πέμπεος is from the Molic πέμπε for revere: 
SGdowar0¢ is the more ancient form of ἕξδομος, and occurs Od. 
χ΄, 81 : ὀγδόατος is also an old form of ὄγδοος, and is found Od. 
γ΄. 306. Hesiod. ἔργ. 790: ἔνατος is the most ancient form, 
and occurs Il. β΄. 5818. Soph. El. 707 : hence come εἴνατος, Il. 
β΄. 295. andthe common wares: δυωκαιδέκαφος is the older 
form. Hes. ἔργ. 774. | aes 

[ Obs. 2. Numerals in aiog are derived from the ordinal 
numbers, and answer to the question “on what day?” In 
other languages they can only be expressed by several words. 
Thus, δευτεραῖος, on the second day: τριταῖος, on the third day, 
sixodtaios on the twentieth day, &c. ‘There is, however, no 
such numeral from πρῶτος, but instead of it avdjyae may be 
used, on the first day. From πρύτερος comes προτεραῖος, which, - 
however, is not referred to the person, but joined with ἡμέρα, 
as τῇ προτεραίο, ἡμιέροι, on the day previous; τῃ ὑστεροιίο, ἡμέρα, 
on the day after. | 

[ Obs. 3. A second class of derivatives are the numeral nouns, 
with an abstract signification ; as, ἢ μονάς, the unity ; δυάς, the 
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number two; teas, the number three, in ecclesiastical writers, 
the Holy Trinity ; so also, τετράς, πεντάς (likewise πεμπάς and 
TENTHS), ELAS, ξξβδομιός, dydots, ἐννεάς, δεχάς, evdexac, &c. The 
two numbers εἴκοσι, and τριάκοντα, reject before this termination 
their peculiar ending as far as x, thus; εἰκάς, τριᾶκάς. All the 
remaining numbers adhere to the analogy, (and the compound 
ones seldom appear) ; as, τεσσαροκχοντάς, πεντηκοντάς, ἑκατοντάς, 
χιλιάς, μυριάς, &c. | 

[Obs. 4. When other words are compounded with numerals, 
then for unity we have povo-, for 2 δι--, for 3 σρι--, for 4 rerga— ; 
AS, μονόχερωος, δίκερως, τρίμνηνον, τρίοδος, τετρόνψωνος. All the re- 
maining numbers terminate generally in @ or 0, as wevraps- 
φρος, εἰκοσόκωπος, χιλιοτάλαντα. 

[Obs. 5. The numeral adverbs are as follows; ἄπαξ, once; 
δίς, twice ; τρίς, thrice ; (all the remaining end in xs) τετράκις, 
four times ; πεντάκις ; ὀκτόχκις ; ἐννεόκις or ἐννόκις ; εἰκοσόκις 5 éxa- 
φοντόκις ; χιλιόκις, Se. ] 

[Obs. 5. The multiplicative adjectives, are ; ἁπλοῦς, sim- 
ple; διπλοῦς, double; «τριπλοῦς, triple; τετροιπλοῦς, fourfold ; 
πενξρπλοῦς, five-fold, &c.] 

PRONOUNS. 

Pronouns are divided into, 

1. Personal. ἡμέτερος, OL, OV, OUT, 
ἐγώ, I. ὑμέτερος. OL, OV, YOUN. 

σύ, thou. σφὸς: ἢ: ὃν, their 
od, of him. σφέτερος, ὦ; OV, i ou 

sith 2. Possessive. 3. Relative. 
E406, ἢ: Oe ee ὃς, 4) 0, Who ; 
σὸς; σὴ, σὸν, thine. 
ὅς, OF ἑὸς. 9, ὃν, Aes. 4, Demonstrative. 

οὗτος, αὕτη, τοῦτο, καὶ ». 
f. Pad ὅδε HO 50 US. 

VOITELOS, ὧ, OY, ΟἿ) of Us 0 ἔ) NOE, TOE, 

fwo ἐχεῖνος. 4 ο: that. 
“ CLE Q \ ε 

σφωΐτερος, w, ον, your, of Οὗτος, ἢ: 0, he, she, tt. 

you wo. 
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5. Reciprocal. 6. Indefinites. 
3 ~ \ \ ἐμαυτοῦ, of myself. Tis, His CN 
σεωυτοῦ, of thyself. δεῖνα. some one, 
ἑωυτοῦ, of hamself. 
ἀλλήλων, Of one another. 

1. 

"Eya, I. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

Ν. ἐγὼ, Ν. ἡμεῖς. 
G. ἐμοῦ, or μοῦ, | N. A. γῶϊ, νῷ, |G. ἡμῶν; 
Ὁ. ἐμοὶ, or μοὶ, | G. D. νῶϊν. νῷν. |D. ἡμῖν: 
A. ἐμὲ: OF μέ. A. ἡμᾶς. 

So, thou. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. od, ΙΝ. ὑμεῖς. 
G. σοῦ, N. A. σφῶϊ σφώ, |G. ὑμῶν; 
D. coi, G. D. σφῶϊν, σφῶν. D. ὑμῖν: 
A. σέ. ΙΑ. ὑμᾶς. 

Οὗ, of hum. 

Singular. Dual. Plural. N. 

N. —, : Ν. σφεῖς. σφέα. 
Grou” N. A. cQwé, |G. σφῶν. 
D. oi, G. D. coaty. 09. σφίσι. 
Se A. σφᾶς. σφέα. 

De 

ὃς. 7, 0, who, which, what. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

ὃς, > 05 | ΝΟ; ig tes 
AvOs δὲ We Ge OD ὧν: δ 

. D. οἷν, wiv, οἷν. Ὦ.. οἷς, αἷς» οἷς; 
Α. 00S, ἃς. ἃ. 
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declined and prefixes ¢ Jike the arti- 
cle: thus, 

Singular. 

M. F. N. 

N. οὗτος. αὕτη, τοῦτο, 
G. τούτου, TOUT NS, τούτου, 
1). τούτῳ. ταύτῃ; σούτῳ, 
A. τοῦτον. ταύτην. τοῦτο. 

Dual. 
NI » t 7 N. A. rovrw, ταύτα, τούτω: 
G. 10. σούτοιν, φσαύτοιν, TOUTOLD. 

Plural. 

N. οὗτοι. αὗται» ταῦτα, 
G. τούτων, σούτων, τούτων, 
D. τούτοις, σαύταις, τούτοις, 
Α. τούτους. ταύτας, ταῦτα. 

“Ode is compounded of the Article, and the Particle de. It 
is declined like the Article throughout. 

Αὐξὺς and ἐκεῖνος, are declined like ὃς, %, ὃ. 

a 

From the personal pronouns and adrog, are 
compounded, ἐμαυτοῦ, σεαυτοῦ. ἑουτοῦ. 

Singular. Plural. 

SMG To) aa) N ONT APES | srr are} bara ποτ. N. j 
G. ἑωυτοῦ, ἑαυτῆς. ἑαυτοῦ G. ἑαυτῶν. ἑωυτῶν, ἑωυτῶν. 
1). ἑωυτῷ, ἑαυτῇ, ἑαυτώ. 1). ἑαυτοῖς. ἑωυτοῖς.ἑαυτοις. 
A. ἑαυτόν. ἑαυτήν. ξαυτό. ᾿Α..ἑαυτούς.ἑαυτάς. ἑαυτῶ. 

In like manner are declined ἐμαυτοῦ and σεαυτοῦ, but in the 
Singular only : they want the Dual and Plural. 
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᾿Αλλήλω». 

Dual. Plural. 

N. A. N. 3 
ἀλλήλω, ἀλλήλω. |G. ἀλλήλων. 

D. Ὁ. ἀλλήλοις. ἀλλήλαις. 
ἀλλήλοιν, ἀλλήλαιν..Α. ἀλλήλους.ἀλλήλας.ἀλληλῶ 

4. 

Tis, any. 
Singular. Dual. Plural. 

N. Ne 
N. sis, vi, N. vives, τινῶν. 
Ὁ. τινὸς. N. A: τινὲ, G. τινῶν, 
D. σινὶ, G. D. τινοῖν. 10. riot, 
AG! ΤΙ; A. vives, τινά. 

Asive, some one. 

Singular. Plural. 

N.o, 4% 70, deceive, ~ |N- of, gives, 
G. rod. τῆς. rod, δεῖνος, |G. τῶν, delve, 
D. To), Τῇ: Τῷ. δεῖνι. D. Tere, | ΡΤ ree, 

\ ~ NX ~ 

A. roy, τῆν, τὸ, δεῖνα. ΙΑ, : 

_ [It is sometimes also indeclinable ; as, τὸν i bas, σὸν TOU δεῖνα. 
Aristoph. ion. 622. | 

Remarks on the Pronouns. 

1. Personal Pronouns. 

[O6s. 1. The Dialects of the Personal Pronouns, at large, 
are given in the Remarks on the Dialects, towards the end of 
the volume. | 
[ Obs. 2. In the genitive singular, ἐμοῦ, σοῦ, οὗ, are Attic 

contractions from the Ionic forms ἐμέο, ogo, ἕο. When the 
genitive, dative, and accusative singular of ἐγὼ are emphatic, 
they are written ἐμοῦ, ἐμιοὶ, gue; otherwise μοῦ, μοὶ, μέ. The 
Dual forms, νῷ, vv; σφῷ, σφῶν ; are Attic. In the plural, 
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ἡμεῖς, ὑμεῖς, and σφεῖς, are contractions from ἡμέες, ὑμιέες, σφέες 5 
and so of the other cases. In the Dative, however, ἃ diffe- 
rent change occurs; ἡμῖν and ὑμῖν are contracted from ἡμέσι, 
ὑμέσι, and ‘have the v ἐφελκυστικόν added. | 

[ Obs. ὃ. The pronoun οὗ is very seldom used in the Attic 
dialect ; since, in order to express a reflexive meaning, ἑαυτοῦ 
takes ὯΝ place. Among the Ionic and Epic wrens how- 
ever, it is more frequently employed, not only in a reflexive 
sense, but also, and more generally, for the oblique cases of 
durés. | 

[ Obs. 4. Aeconiuet to Theodosius Alexandrinus, (ed. Goet- 
ling.) the ancient pronoun of the third person was i, whence 
the Latin 1s, ejus. | 

2. Possessive Pronouns. 

[ Obs. é0¢, ἢ, ὄν, occurs only in the singular 1 in the Ionic 
and Doric writers, and in the poets ; ὅς is an abbreviated form 
from ἑύς : σφωΐσερος occurs only in the Ionic Poets, as also 
νωΐσερος : ἡμέτερος was used sometimes for ἐμός, as ἡμεῖς for 
ἐγώ : σφέτερος is sometimes used by the Attic poets for the pro- 
noun possessive of the third person singular. | 

3. Demonstrative Pronouns. 

[ Obs. 1. In ὅδε, the enclitic δὲ is annexed only to give great 
er strength. τὐξι οἰ of this δε, the Attics also annex the syl- 
lable δί ; as ὁδί, 701, τοδί: which is analogous to the Latin 
hicce. | 

[ Obs. 2. In the pronoun οὗτος, the Tonians frequently in- 
sert ε before the termination of the case, as τουτέῳ, τουτέων, 
covréous. The Attics annex an + to this pronoun in all cases 
and genders, to give a stronger emphasis; as οὑτοσί, αὑτηΐ. 
In the neuter, this 1 took the place of o and a; as σουτίς ταυτί. 
For the same reason the Latins annexed ἡ εἶ: te, pte, ce; as 
egomet, tute, meapte, hicce. Hence οὗτοσί is only used in an 
absolute designation, οὗτος with reference also to a pronoun re- 
lative which follows it.] 

[ Obs. 3. Instead of 1 the syllables γί and di are annexed to 
the cases which end in a short vowel, for the same purpose ; 
as τουτογί, φαυταγί, τουτοῦί. This appears only to have been 
used in familiar discourse, as it occurs in the comic writers 
elone. ‘Odi also does not occur in the tragedians. From 
this we must distinguish thes which the Attics and Ionians fre- 
quently annex to the dative plural, as φούτοισι, σούταισι.] 

[ Obs. 4. Some adjectives compounded with οὗτος follow its 
declension, but reject the + throughout; as τοσοῦτος, sotaurn, 
eotovro, from φύσος : τοιοῦτοἐς τοιαύτης τοιοῦτο, from Tog: THAIK 
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κχοῦτος, τηλικαύτη, τηλικοῦτο, from τηλίχος. Thes paragogicum 
is often annexed to these also, aS rosourovi, φοιουτοι, τοιαυφαιῆ, 
φσοιαυταῖ. | 

[ Obs. 5. The Attics sometimes use τοῦτον for τοῦτο 5 as τοῦ- 
tov πέλαγος, Pausan. 8.54. (See Obs. 9. below.) So also, 
rododrov for τοσοῦτο, and φοιοῦτον for τοιοῦτο. Xen. Cyrop. 1. 1. 
Thucyd. 2.50. In like manner, τὸ ἄλλον for τὸ ἄλλο, Arrian. 
Exp. Alex. 1. 19.] 

[ Obs. 6. ἐκεῖνος has also the 1 paragogicum ; as, ἐκεινοσί, ἐχει- 
νου. éxeivovl. For ἐκεῖνος, the Tonians, and likewise the Attic 
tragic writers, used xsivos. The AXolians said χῆνος. The Do- 
rians τῆνος. 

[ Obs. 7. Αὐτός was used for the third person; and yet it 
has the proper signification of he, she, it, only in the oblique 
cases; and even in these only when they stand afler some 
other word or words in the clause. In the nominative, and 
in the oblique cases when these last begin a clause, it signi- 
fies, not he or ham ; but he himself, himself, &c. ; thus ἔδωκεν αὖ- 
τοῖς, he gave to them ; οὖχ ἕωραχας αὐτὸν, thou hast not seen him ; 
but αὐτὸς ἔφη, ke himself said it: παρεγένοντο αὐτοὶ, they them- 
selves were present : αὐτὸν Eweaxa, I have seen the person him- 
self: αὐτοῖς gowxe, he gave to the persons themselves; &c. 
When the article immediately precedes, the phrase means 
the same ; as ὁ οὐτὸς ἀνήρ, the same man: τὺ αὐτό or τἀντὸς the 
same thing. | 

Obs. 8. αὑτοῦ, αὑτῷ, αὑτόν, &c. with the rough breathing 
on the initial syllable, are not from αὐτός immediately, but are 
contracted for ἑαυτοῦ, ἑαυτῶ, ἑαυτόν, &e. | 

Obs. 9. The Attics frequently use ταὐτὸν, for τὸ αὐτό, Ards- 
toph. 253. Xen. Ages. 3. 2. id. Anab. 6. 3. &c.] 

~ 
4, Reciprocal Pronouns. 4 

[ Obs. 1. These pronouns are not compounded of ἐμέ, σέ, 
ἕν, and αὐτός, but of ἐμέο, σέο, ξο, old genitive forms for ἐμοῦ, σοῦ, 
oy. These pronouns never occur in Homer as one vowel, 
but separate, as ἐμὲ αὐτόν, σὲ αὐτόν, ὃ αὐτόν, &c. In Heme 
dotus they are separated and transposed; as, αὐτοῦ gued, αὐτῷ 
vot, &c. The Attics separate or transpose, when they wish 
to convey a reflerwe meaning: for it is observable, that in 
these compound pronouns, Ἐς thus arranged, αὐτός loses its 
peculiar force ; thus, σαυτόν means thee merely, but αὐτόν σε, 
thee thyself. | 

[ Obs. 2. Properly, according to their composition, only 
the genitive of these pronouns should have been in use, It 
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15 owing to arbitrary usage, that ἐμέο, σέο, and ἕο, are compound- 
ed with other cases of αὐτός besides the genitive. | 

[Obs. 3. Whenever there is need οἵ ἃ plural for ἐμαυτοῦ, and 
σεαυτοῦ, the parts of the compound are declined separately ; 
aS ἡμεῖς αὐτοί, ὑμεῖς αὐτοί, ἡμῶν αὐτῶν, ὑμῶν αὐτῶν, &e. | 

5. Indefinite Pronouns. 

[ Obs. 1. The Indefinite τις, as being an enclitic, is common- 
ly used without an accentual mark; the interrogative sig 
(who ?) has the accent always on the : in the dissyllable cases, 
(τίνες, τίσι.) and is thereby distinguished, as also in the nomina- 
tive singular, by the invariable acute accent, from the indefinite 
Tis. | 

[ Obs. 2. The Ionians said for sis, τινί, &c. τέο, and con- 
tracted, τεῦ. Dat. σέω. Gen. pl. τέων, Dat. τέοις, τέοισ!. The 
Attics contracted τινός into του, τινί into τῳ, in all the genders, 
and wrote them without an accent. In the plural they used 
only τινῶν, sii. There existed also different forms of the 
pronouns τις and re0g. The Grammarians say, that from τινός 

anew nominative τίος, τίου, τίῳ was formed ; and from this, 
according to them, came τοῦ, by the lonians resolved into σέο 
and réw. | 

6. Remarks on the combination of ὃς and sis. 

[Obs. 1. The indefinite sig is sometimes subjoined to the 
relative ὅς, and a new form arises, with the signification, who- 
soever, which has each of its constituent parts separately. 
declined ; as ὅστις, ἥτις, ὅτι, (or 0 gt, to distinguish it from 
ὅφι; thai. ) Gen. οὗτινος, ἤστινος, οὗτινος : Dative ᾧτινι, NTs, ᾧτινι: Ξ 

ὅτο. 
are 2. Homer says ὃ TIE, for ὅστις, and retains, with the 

rest of the Ionic writers, the 6 unchanged in ail the cases, as 

brev, Od. @. 424. and drré0, ὅττευ, Od. ά. 124. y'. 377. ρ΄. 121. 
for οὗτινος, horwos. So algo in the dative 6 Srey, Tl. ὁ. 664. Ac- 
cus. ὅσινα, Od. 6. 204. Nom. Pl. Neut. ὅτινα, 1]. x’. 450. Gen. 
Srewv, Od. x’. 39, &c. The Attics retained this i in the genitive 
and dative singular : ; as Grou, ὅτῳ, for οὗτινος, ᾧτινι. The form 

drwy, however, also occurs, Xen. Anab. 7. 6. and likewise 
ὅτοισι in Sophocles and Aristophanes. | 

[ Obs. 8. Instead of the neuter plural ἅτινα, Homer and 
Herodotus have ἅσσα, from the Doric σὰ for στιά. The Attics 
instead of this say érra. This last, however, must not be 

confounded with ἄττα, which the Attics used in certam com- 
binations, particularly with adjectives, for the neuter plural 
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σινὰ ; ἃ5 ἄλλ᾽ ἄττα, ἕτερ᾽ ἄττα, τοιαῦτ᾽ ἄττα, and for which the 
form ἄσσα occurs, Od. ς΄. 218.] 

ee -το τ ς-- 

VERB. 

Verss are of two kinds; 1. inQ, 2. in MI. 

[ Verbs in © are either such as have a consonant before ὦ, 
or such as have a vowel, a, ¢,0, before it. The former are 
called barytone verbs; because they have the acute accent 
on the penultima, and the last syllable necessarily has the 
grave accent, (βαρὺν τόνον,) not expressed in writing: the lat- 
ter are called pure, or contracted, verbs, because ὦ is con- 
tracted by the Attics into one vowel with the preceding: they 
are also styled circumflex verbs, because, after contraction, the 
ὦ receives a circumflex; as φιλέω, ord. These, however, 
are not at all different from the barytons, since it is merely 
required to contract in the present and imperfect. | 

Verbs have three Voices; the Active, Passive, 
and Middle: Five Moods; Indicative, Imperative, 
Optative, Subjunctive, and Infinitive : 

Nine Tenses; Present, Imperfect, Perfect, Plu- 
perfect, First and Second Future, First and Se- 
cond Aorist, and, in the Passive, Paulo-post-futu- 
rum : 

Three Numbers; Sengular, Dual, and Pluraé. 

[ Obs. 1. The older Grammarians, and the earliest modern 
ones, reckoned fourteen conjugations; seven of barytons 
verbs, according to the characteristic consonant of the pre- 
sent tense, and the formation of the future; three of verbs 
circumflex ; and four of verbs in μι. 1. Barytone verbs. Ist. 
in 6, x, 9, πε, Future. 2d. in γ, x, x, xr, Future?. 8d. 
in ὃ, 6,7, Future ino. 4th. in%, σ΄, cr, Future ξ οὐ σ. 5th, 
ind, μ», ν, @, Future @. 6th, w pure, as αὔω, Future σ. 7th, 
in Zand, Future j¢w. II. Verbs circumfler. Ist. fo. 2d. 
in ἄω. 3d.inow. ΠΙ. Verbs in μι. Ist. in nus, ἧς, Infin. 
évaus. 2d. in qus, ng, Infin. aves. 3d. in wu, Infin. ὄναι. 4th. 
in vps, Infin. ύναι. ‘The modern and more simple division 
takes its origin from Vervey and Weller. ] 

Q* 
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[OBSERVATIONS ~~ σι 

ON THE 

VOICES OF THE GREEK VERB. 

Tue Active and Passive Voices having nothing very pecu- 
liar in their signification, as compared with those of the Latin 
language, we shall confine ourselves, therefore, to a conside- 
ration of the Middle Voice. 

The Middle Voice, in Greek, is so called, panes it has a 
middle signification between the Active and Passive Voices, 
implying neither action nor passion simply, but an union, in 
some degree, of both. Middle Verbs may be divided mto 
Five Classes, as follows : 

1. In Middle verbs of the First Class, the action of the 
Verb is reflected tmmediately back upon the agent; and hence 
Verbs of this Class are exactly equivalent to the Active Voice 
jomed with the 2ccusative of the reflexive Pronoun; as λούω, 
1 wash another ; λούομιαι, 1 wash myself; the same as Aovw ἐμου- 
TOV. 

2. In Middle Verbs of the Second Crass, the agent is the re- 
mote object of the action of the Verb, with respect to whom 
it takes place; so that Middle Verbs of this Class are equi- 
valent to the -#ctive Voice with the Dative of the reflexive 
Pronoun (ἐμαυτῷ, σεαυτῷ, aur) ; as αἱρεῖν, to take up any thing 
for another, in order to tr Tisch it to another ; αἱρεῖσθαι, to take 
up in order io keep τὶ one’s self; to tr ansfer io one’s self. 
Hence Verbs of this Class carry with them tne idea of a 
thing’s being done for one’s self. 

3. Middle verbs of the Third Class express an action which 
took place at the command of the agent, or with regard to it ; 
which is expressed in English by fo cause. In other words, 
this Class may be said to signify, to cause any thing to be done; 
as γράφω, I write ; γράφομιαι, I cause to be written, 1 cause the 
name, as of an accused person, to be taken down in writing by 
the magistr ate before whom the process is carried, or, simply, I 
accuse. 

4. The Fourth Class of Middle Werhs includes those which - 
denote a reciprocal or mutual action; as σπένδεσθαι, to make 

in il it ei 

_~— 
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libations along with another, to make mutual libations, 1. e. to 
make a league; διολύεσθι, to dissolve along with another, to 
dissolve by mutual agreement. To this class belong Verbs sig- 
nifying “ to contract, * quarrel,” “ contend,” &c. 

5. The Fifth Class comprehends Middle Verbs of the First 
Class, when followed by an Accusative, or some other Case ; 
in other words, it embraces all those Middle Verbs which de- 
note an action reflected back on the agent himself, and which 
are atthe same time followed by an Accusative, or other Case, 
which that action farther regards; as, ἀναμνάσθαι τι, to recall 
any thing to one’s own recollection. 

6. As regards the Tenses of the Middle Voice, the student 
will take notice,— 

(a) That the Future Middle has usually an Active, some- 
times a Passive sense, while the Future Passive has seldom, 
if ever, the signification of the Middle. 

(b) In many Verhs the Aorist Passive has a Middle signifi- 
cation. In such Verbs, either the Aorist Middle is obsolete 
or rare, or else it has one of the meanings of the Verb, and 
generally the original one, appropriated to itself, and the Pas- 
sive Aorist another: thus, the Aorist Passive ¢raAjvai, is at- 
tacned with the medial signification to στέλλεσθαι, to journey ; 
whereas στείλασθαι, the proper Aorist middle, belongs only to 
στέλλεσθαι, to clothe one’s self, or send for. 

(c) The Perfect Middle, in some Verbs, supplies the place 
of the Perfect Active, this latter Tense being obsolete on ac- 
count of euphony ; as exrova, ἀκήκοα, ἔσποροι, λέλοιποι, οἶδα, πέ- 
movda, τέτοχοι, ὅζο. In many verbs, however, the Perfect Mid- 
die is found with an Intransitive meaning, clearly based upon, 
and deducibie from, iis Middle meaning. To understand the 
examples which follow, the student will bear in mind the pecu- 
liar force of the Perfect Tense of the Verb in all the Voices, 
viz. its reference to a continued action. ‘Thus: 

“Ayvuut, I break. Perf. Middle, gaya, I have caused myself to 
be broken, (by not offering, for example, sufficient 
resistance, ) and I continue broken, i. 6. I ain broken. 

’Avolyw, Lopen. Perf. M. dvéwya, I have caused myself to be 
opened. (speaking, for example, of a door which 
does not offer sufficient resistance in remaining 
shut,) and I continue open, i. e. I stand open. 

᾿Ἐγείρω, Tawaken. Perf. M. ἐγρήγορα, I have awakened my- 
self, and continue awake, i. 6. I am awake. 
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Ἔλσπω, I give hopes. Perf. M. ἔολπο, Ihave given myself 
hopes, end I continue in hopes, 1. 6. I hope. 

*OAAvps, 1 destroy. Perf. M. ὄλωλα, 1 have destroyed or rwin- 
ed myself, and I continue ruined, i. e. I am undone. 

Πήγνυμι, 1 fiz. Perf. M. πέπηγα, 1 have fixed myself, and con- 
tinue fixed, i. 6. 1 am fixed. 

Mivw, remain. Perf. M. μέμιονα, I have caused myself to re- 
main, and I continue remaining, i. e. I persevere. 
The perfect Active μεμένηχα, merely signifies, I 
have remained. 

πράσσω, Ido. Perf. M. πέπραγα, I have caused myself to do, 
Ihave acted in such a way as to do ; hence πέπραγα 
καλῶς, 1 have caused myself to do well, I have acted 
in such a way as to do well, and I continue to do well, 
i. 6. I do well, I am fortunate, or prosperous. 

The list might be extended farther, but a sufficient number 
of examples have been cited to show that the Perfect Middle 
can only obtain its Intransitive meaning through its Middle 
one. liseems therefore incorrect to term it, as some Gram- 
marians have done, the Second Perfect Active. 

(d) The Perfect and Pluperfect Passive are often used in 
a Middle sense. ‘This appears in general to be the case, 
when the corresponding Middle Tenses are either obsolete or 
rare. | 

[The Doctrine of the Moods and Tenses will 
be given at the end of the Syntax.] 

The Verb ’Fiui, fo be 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present Tense. 

Sing. εἰμί, εἷς ΟΥ̓ el, ἐστί, 
I an, thou art, he as. 

Dual. ἐστόν, ἐστόν, 
ἬΝ you lwo are, they two are. 

Plur. ἐτμέν. ἐστέ. εἰσί, 
we are, ye are, they are. 
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᾿ Imperfect, ἦν; 1 was. 

5. ἦν, ἧς; ἢ OY ἦν, 
7. ἦτον, YTV, 
P. ἦμεν, NTE, ἦσαν. 

Future, ἔσομαι!» 1 will be. 

S. ἔσομαι, eons ἔσεται!» 
1). ἐσόμεθον. ἔσεσθον. toec boy, 
P. ἐσόμεθα: ἔσεσθε, ἔσονται. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present and Imperfect, ἴσθι; be thou. 

5, Ἰσθι. or ἔσο; ἔστω: 
Ὁ. ἔστον, ἔστων. 
Ρ.- Cores 4 ἔστωσαν. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present and Imperfect, εἴην, 1 might be. 

5. εἴην, : εἴης: εἴη. 

D. εἴητον. εἰήτην. 
P. εἴημεν, εἴητε; elnooy OY εἶεν. 

Future, ἐσοίμην; [ would be. 

. ἐσοίμην, 20040, ἔσοιτο: 
1). ἐσοίμεθον; ἔσοισθον. ἐσοίσ θην. 
P. ἐσοίμεθα.  Ἀἔσοισθε, ἔσοιντο. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present and Imperfect, ὦ, I may be. 

ἘΣ ὦ, ᾿ ἧς: ἦ» 

D. ἦτον. ἦτον. 

P. ὦμεν: ἦτε; ὦσι. 
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INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Present and Imperfect. 

εἶναι. to be, 

Future. 

ἔσεσθαι, to be about to be. 

PARTICIPLES. 

Present. 

N. ὧν, οὖσα, ὃν; being. 
G. ὄντος. οὔσης: ὄντος. 

Future, 

N. ἐσόμενος, ἐσομένη, ἐσόμενον, about to be. 
G. ἐσομένου, ἐσομένης. ἐσομένου. 

Remarks on Bipi. 

[ Obs. 1. The root of εἰμι is the old verb 2~; hence εἷς and 
εἰ in the second person, of which, however, εἰ is more used ~ 
than the other. It is remarkable that the form siwi is actual- 
ly an Molic one, received into the common dialect. From 
éw the form 71 properly arose. The Bceotians, however, a 
branch of the AZ olians, used ¢ for 7, and hence said εἰμὶ for 
Hpi, which was copied into the Attic and common dialects. | 

{Obs. 2. The original form of the imperfect, appears to 
have been, ἔα, as, ἔξ, &c. 1]. δ΄. 321. é 887. Herod. 1. 187, 
&c. Instead of this, Homer has also ja, Ji. ¢ 808, &c. 
which was probably a purer Ionic form than the first. From 
this old imperfect, arose Dy, contraction the Attic ἦ, ἧς, ἢ, 
&c.: thus, ἔα contracted 4; gas, contr. ἧς, ; ἔξ contr. ἦ ; and, 
with the v ἐφελκυστιχόν, ἦν : which form is more common than 

“[Obs. 3. Instead of ἧς, the Attics more commonly said σ- 
θα : instead of ἦτον, ἤτην, , they used more frequently ἦστον, 

ἤστην ; and in the plural ἦστε for ἦτε. In the third person 
plural, ἦν, occurs for ἦσαν in an inscription in £schanes, in 
Ctes. p. 573, and also in Hesiod. Th. 321. Herod. 5.12; but 
particularly in the Doric, as in Epicharmus, ap. then. 2. p- 
250, &c. | 

—— 
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[Obs. 4. ἔσομαι, the future of εἰμὶ, is borrowed from the 
middle. In the second person singular, it has also ἔσει for ἔσῃ, 
and in the third person, ἔσται by contraction for ἔσεται ; this 
form ἔσται is the one most commonly used. | 

[ Obs. 5. A pluperfect form, as itis called, is generally add- 
ed in grammars ; as, ἤμην, ἦσο, 7703 ἤμιεθον, ἦσθον, ἤσθην ; ἤμε- 
a, ἦσθε, ἦντο. This, however, is properly an imperfect mid- 
dle, and does not make its appearance in the best grammars : 
it is disapproved of by the Grammarians. | 

[Obs. 6. Instead of ἴσθι in the imperative, there was also 
an old form ἔσο; or ἔσσο, Od. ἀ. 303. γ΄. 200. from which the 
other persons are derived almost regularly. The student 
will be careful not to confound this ἴσθι with a form similar 
to it in every respect as regards appearance, viz. ἴσθι, the im- 
perative of ἴσημι, contracted from ἴδαθι, and borrowed by εἴς 
dew, 1 know.—The form ἔστων for ἔστωσαν, occurs in Xenophon, 
Cyrop. 4. 6. and 8. 6.] 

Obs. Ἴ. The form εἰξν is given in all grammars along with 
εἴησαν. Itis, in fact, the most frequently used of the two. It 
occurs also adverbially in the sense of the Latin esto! well, 
be tt so! and appears to have been retained in the language 
of common life from the old εἰς for εἴη, with v ἐφελκυσεικόν 5 
for the sense requires the singular, not the plural. It is met 
with chiefly in Plato and Aristophanes. | 

[ 

Verbs in QQ. 

There are four Conjugations of Verbs in w, 
distinguished by the termination of the First Fu- 
ture. 

The First Conjugation in Ya, as τύπτω; τύψω. 
The Second in Zw, as λέγω, λέξω. 
The Third in cw, as cia, τίσω. 
The Fourth in a liquid before a, as ψάλλω, 

ψαλῶ. : 

General Observations. 

[ Obs. 1. When the First Person Plural ends in μὲν, the Dual 
has no first person. The tenses to which this remark applies 
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are, all those of the Active voice, together with the Aorists of 
the passive. ] 

Obs. 2. In the Present, Perfect, and Future of the Indica- 
tive, and all the Subjunctive, the third person plural ends in 
δ᾽ ΟΥ ται; and the second and third persons Dual are the 
same. 

Obs. 8. The Imperfect, Pluperfect, and the two Aorists of 
the Indicative, together with all the Optative, form the Dual 
in ov, ν. [Elmsley, however, on Aristoph. Acharn. '773. says, 

that the 2d and 3d persons Dual were always alike. | 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

1. The Principal Parts. 

Pres. romrw. Ist. Fut. σύψω. Perf σέτυφα. 
2d. Aorist, ἔσυπον. : 

2. The Moods and Tenses. 

Indic. Imper. Opt. Subj. Infin. Part. 
Present. ledarw 

Imperf. ἰἔσυστον | 
Ist. Fut. ἰσύψτ-ω τοῖα! τειν | τῶν 

i | 

' τύσττε τ-οιμὶ | -ὦ | -εῖν | -ὠν 

Ist. Aor. ἔσυψω Torp-ov -αἰμι | -w | -ob |-ἂς 
Perfect. τέτυφα ) alti ᾿ Ἷ 

Pluperf. pain TAPS PHA τ κεν... 
2d. Aor. ἔζυπον τύπ-ε \-o1es | -w | -εῖν | -cop 
2d. Fut. χυ-ῶ τοῦδ! _ «εἴν ]-ῶν. 

3. Numbers and Persons. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present, I strike. 

S. σύπτω, σύπστεις σύστει» 
D. TUBTETOY, TUBTETOV, 
P. σύπτομεν, TURTETE, TUTTOUTI. 
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Imperfect, I was striking. 

S. ἔτυστον, ETUTTES, ἔτυπτε. 
D. ETUTTETOV, ἐτυπτέτην. 
P. ἐτύπτομεν, ἐτυπτετε, ἔτυπτον. 

First Future, 1 shall strike. 

S. riba, συψειῖς: Types, 
D. συψετον; συψετον, 
P. σύ ; . σζύψομεν, συψετε: φυψουσι- 

First Aorist, I struck. 

S. ἔσυψα» ἔτυζψας, ἔτυψε, 
D. érurLaroy, ἐτυψ ATHY, 
P. ἐτύψαμεν, ἐτυψατε: ἔσυψαν, 

Perfect, 7 have struck. 

S. χέτυφα, τέτυφας, τέτυφε, 
ξ TETUDATOY, TETUDATOY, 

P. σετύφαμεν, TETUDUTE, τετυφασι. 

Pluperfect, I had struck. 

S. trer@eny, trervQEls, ἐτέτυφει. 
D. EreTUDEITOY, ἐτετυφείτην, 
P. ἐτετύφειμεν; ἐτετυφειτε; ἐτετυφεισον. 

Second Aorist, 7 struck. 

S. ἔγυσον., ETUTES, ἔχυπε, 
Ὁ. ἐτυπετον. ἐτυπέτην, 
P. ἐτύπομεν, ἐτυπετε, ἔτυπον. 

Second Future, 1 shall strike. 

1 S. curd TUTE, Τυπεῖ. 
1 ἢ. τυπεῖτον τυπεῖτον, 
1 P. τυποῦμεν, TUTEITE, φυποῦσι. 

9 
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IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present, strike. 

S. sirre, TUTTET Ws 
D. σύπτετον. TUNTET ONY, 
P. τύπτετε, TURTET WOOD 

First Aorist. strike. 

. τύψον, τυψάτω, 
1). σύψατον: φσυψάτων, 
P. τύψατε. ᾿ς φυψαάτωσαν. 

Perfect, have struck. 

S. φέτυφε, τετυφέτω 
D. σετύφετον, τετυφέτων. 
P. χετύφετε. φετυφέτωσαν. 

Second Aorist, strike 
S. rome, TUTET OW, 
D. rizeroy, τυπέτων. 
P. τύτετε, TUTET WC OLY» 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present, I might be striking. 

τύπτοιμι, φύπτοις, φυπτοι!"» 
φυπτοιτον. φυπτοί την. 

φύπτοιμεν, ΖΌΖΤΟΙΤΕ. φυΖτοιεν. 

First Future, [ might hereafter strike, 
σύψοιμι» TurLois, φυψοις 

συψοῖτον; φυψοίτην, 
φύψοιμεν, φυψοιτε φυψοῖεν. 

First Aorist, I might have struck. 

σύψαιμι, συψαις: συψαι. 
συψαιτον, συψοιιτὴν. 

σύψαιμεν; συψαιτε; συψαιεν. 
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ἄλοϊιο First Aorist. 

S. σύψεια, συψειας: συψεῖε, 
: rueiaror, φυψειάτην; 

P. συψείωαμεν» τυψείατε: Tuer. 

Perfect, [ might have been striking. 

S. σετύφοιμι, TETUDOIS, σετύυφοι, 
3 TETUDOITOY, TETUPOITHY, 

P. χετύφοιμμεν. τετυφοιτε: φετυφοιεν. 

Second Aorist, J might have struck. 

S. σύποιμι, TUTONSs TUTOs, 
: TUTOITOY, TUTOITNYs 

P. rirose, TUTOITE, φυπο!εν. 

Second Future, I should hereafter strike. 

S. φυποῖμι, φυποῖς, TUT}, 
D. TUTOITOY, φυποίτην, 
P. συποῖμεν, TUTOITE, φυποῖεν. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 
. Present, 7 may strike. 

S. σύστω; TUTTNS, TUBTN, 
D. TUTT NTO, TUTTO, 
P. τύπτωμεν, TURTNTE, TUTT WO. 

First Aorist, 7 may have struck. 

S. rida, συψης, συψῇ; 
D. φυψήτον, συψητον, 
P. σύψωμεν, τυΐψητε, φυψώωσι. 

Perfect, [ may have been striking. 

S. reridu, TEeTvOns, TETUON, 
D φσετυφητον, TFETUDNTOV 
P. σετύφωμεν, TETUOUTE, TETUOWOTS. 
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Second Aorist, [ may have struck. 

S. φύπω, TUTNS, TUT Ns 
D. TUTTO, TOUNTOVs 
P. rime, TURNTEs τυπωσΊ. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Present, σύστειν, to strike. 
First Future, τύψειν, to be going to strike. 
First Aorist, rues, to have struck. 
Perfect, reruQévas, to have been striking. 
Second Aorist, rureiy, to have struck. 
Second Future, ruzeiy, to be going to strike. 

PARTICIPLES. 

N. τύπτων, TUTTOUT Os TUTTOY, 
G. τύπτοντος, συπτουσής:. συπτοντος, KC. 

First Future, gomg to strike. 

N. σύψων,͵ φυψουσα.: συψον, 
6. τύψοντος. τυψουσής, φυψοντος. 

First Aorist, having struck. 

N. τύψας, Tulare, συψαν, 
G. τύψαντος, φσυψάσης; συψαντος. 

Perfect, who has been striking. 

N. σετυφὼς: TETUDVIC, _ FEevvQOs, 
G. τετυφότος. σετυφυίας, τετυφΦότος. 

Second Aorist, having struck. 

N. corey, TUTOVTM, TvTO), 
G. rurdvros, τυπουσής: συπόντος. 

Second Future, goug to strike. 

N. συῶν. τυποῦσαω, τυποῦν, 
G. συποῦντος, TUTOUTNSs φυποῦντος. 
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General Observation. 

Obs. In the English expression of the tenses, &c. much 
precision is not to be expected. Their use and signification 
depend on the conjunctions and participles to which they are 
joined. The optative, for example, which, in its genuine 
sense, i. e. expressive of a wish, is never joined with αν, is 
seldom used in the potential sense without it. [ Again, the 
first and second aorist participles are rendered by having, 
when, in fact, the English language has no aorist participle, 
and having is the form of its perfect participle. If we were 
required to give a strict translation to an aorist participle, 
and such er. one as would conform nearest to the idiom of our 
language, we should be compelled to use a tense of a verb; 
thus, τοῦτο ποιήσας ἀπῆλθεν, is commonly rendered, having done 
this he departed, when in fact it should be, when he did this, 
he departed. So ταῦτα ἀκούσας εἶπεν, when he heard these 
things he said. Sometimes a conjunction may be inserted in 
English, as ἰδὼν δὲ, ἐξέδραμιε καὶ καθυλάκτει, and he saw and ran 
and kept barking. | 

AUGMENT. 

Of the Nine Tenses. 

Three receive an Augment continued through 
all the Moods: viz. the Perfect, Pluperfect, and 
Paulo-post-Futurum. : 

Three receive an Augment in the Indicative on- 
ly: viz. the Imperfect, and the two Aorists. 

Three receive no Augment: viz. the Present 
and the two Futures. 

There are Two Augments; the Syllabic, when 
the Verb begins with a Consonant; the Tempo- 
ral, when the Verb begins with a vowel. The 
Syllabic is so called, because it adds a Syllable 
to the word; the Temporal, because it increases 
the tme or quantity of the initial vowel, 

9* 
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[ Obs. 1. In Homer, Hesiod, and other old Poets, the use of 
the Augment is very fluctuating. The same word occurs 
sometimes with the Augment, and sometimes without it, while 
other words again have it regularly. ‘This diversity does: not 
appear to have been caused by the revisers, the Gramma- 
rians, or transcribers, since the restoration of consistency in 
this respect would entirely destroy the measure and rhythm 
of the verses. In Herodotus and other prose writers, the 
Augment is almost regular, but it is also sometimes omitted. 
The Attics again observed it regularly, except in passages of 
the poets where the language was formed upon. the model of 
the ancient language, as, for example, in the chorusses of the 
Dramatic writers. | 

[ Obs. 2. The Augment appears originally to have consisted: 
in all-cases, of the prefix ¢, as well in words beginning with a 
vowel as in those which began with a consonant. Thus we 
still find in the old Ionic Poets, é406y for ἥφθη 3 ἕεσσο for εἶστο, 
&c.. This kind οἵ Augment occurs more rarely in Herodotus, 
and only in certain words; as, ἑάνδανε, bods, ἑώλωκα, ἐύργεε, 
&c. On the other hand, we find in him, ofxa, οἰκῶς, for the Ho- 
meric ἔοικα, ἐοικῶς. The Attics retained this ¢ in some words; as, 
for example, in cage, ἐάγη, ἐαγώς, from ἄγω frango, to distinguish 
them from ἦξα, &c. from ἄγω fero: in ἑάλωχα and ἑάλω : in 
ἔοικο,, ἔολπα, ἔοργα, because in these three the characteristic of 
the perfect middle, os and 0, could not be effaced: but particu- 

larly in verbs beginning with a vowel which is not capable of 
being lengthened, as ἐώθουν, ἔωσμιαι, from ὠθέω ; ἐωνούμην, ἐώνη- 
μαι, from ὠνέομιαι ; ἐούρουν, from οὐρέω. Afterwards, however, 
the usage was thus far determined, that ¢ was only prefixed to 
verbs which began with a consonant ; while in others begin- 
ning with a vowel, it coalesced with a long vowel or a diph- 
thong. The first is called, as has been already stated, the 
Syllabic Augment, the latter the Temporal. ]_. 

Obs. 3. The Augment serves to prevent ambiguity; else 
the Imperfect rise would be confounded with the Imperative, 
and the First Aorist σύψας with the Participle. 

I. Syllabic Augment. 

RULES. 

1. The Imperfect and the Two Aorists simply 
prefix an ¢, as ἔτυπτον, truiba, ἔτυπον. 
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2. The Augment of the Perfect tense is form- 
ed by repeating the initial consonant of the verb, 
and by annexing an ¢, as τέτυφα. This repetition 
of the initial consonant is called Reduplication, 
If the initial consonant be an aspirate, then, ac- 
cording to the rules of Euphony, instead of the 
aspirate, the corresponding smooth must be used, 
as φιλέω, 1 love, perfect, σεφίληχα, not φεφίληχα ; 
θύω, I sacrifice, perf. r2duxa, not θέθυχα. 
“3. The Augment of the Pluperfect is formed 

by prefixing ¢ to the Reduplication of the Per- 
fect, as ἐτετύφειν. 

4, The Paulo-post-futurum, which is formed 
from the Perfect, has the reduplicative augment 
like that tense, as τεσύψομαι. 

Exceptions and Remarks. 

Ops. 1. 

[1. In Verbs beginning with ὗ, after the augment ¢ is dou- 
bled, as ῥίπστω, I cast, imperfect, ἔῤῥιπτον; ῥέω, I flow, imper- 
fect, ἔῤῥεον.] 

[2. Inthe three verbs βούλομαι, 1 will, δύναμιαι, I am able, 
μέλλω, I am about, the Attics often prefix the temporal instead 
of the syllabic augment ; as 7SovAspyv, Hoven, ἤμελλον. There 
appears indeed, to be some analogy between these verbs in 
point of meaning. 

[3. The Ionians, and all the Poets except the Attics, often 
omit the augment in the imperfect, pluperfect, and the two 
aorists ; as xaiovro, for éxaiovro ; τύφεισαν for ἐτετύφεισαν ; déZare 
for ἐδέξατο; βῆ for ἔθη. In the pluperfect this is done even 
in prose. | 

[4. In Homer, Hesiod, and other poets, the second aorist 
active and middle often receive the reduplication, and retain 
it throughout the moods; as xéxdpov χεχάμιω ; for ἐκάμιον, κά- 
pw; from κάμνω : πέπιθον, wemideiv; for ἔπιθον, σιθεῖν ; from πεί- 
θω.] 
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Ο 85. 2. 

1. If the verb begin with ῥ, the perfect and pluperfect do 
not take the reduplication, but the @ is doubled, and ¢ prefix- 
ed, as ῥίπτω, ξῤῥιρα. [ved. Obs. 1. Rule 1. Homer, however, 
has ῥερυπωμένα, Od. ζ΄. 59. 

2. When a verb begins with a double consonant, imstead 
of the reduplication, ¢ alone is used, as ζητέω, αν ξέω, 
ἔξεσμαι; ψάλλω, ἔψαλκα. 

3. In most cases also where the verb begins with two con- 
sonants, no reduplication takes place, but ¢ alone is used; as 
σπείρω, ἔσπαρμιαι ; φθείρω, ἔφθαρκα ; κείφω, ἔκεισμιοι. 

[Τὸ this last, however, there are exceptions. 1. When 
a verb begins with two consonants, the first of which is a mute 
and the second a liquid, the general rule operates ; as γράφω, γέ- 
γξαφα ; πνέω, Tenverxn; χλίνω, κέχλικα. But yv, and often yA, 
assume only a single ¢, as γνωρίφω, ἐγνώρισμιαι : καταγλωτίξω, 
xareyAwriopévog. 2. The verbs χσάομαι, and μνάομαι, are also 
exceptions, and form κέχτημαι, μέμνημαι. 3. The irregular 
perfect πέπταμαι, must also be excepted. | 

[4. In verbs beginning with > andy, the Tonians, Attics, 
and others, are accustomed to put εἰ for Ae and ws, as λαμβάνω, 
perf. εἴληφα for λέληφα ; μείρομιαι, perf. εἴμαρμιαι for μιέμιαρμναι.] 

5. The Perfect of Latin verbs also sometimes takes ἃ re- 
duplication, as do, dedi; pungo, pupugi; tango, tetigr, &c. 
[It is worthy of notice, that all the verbs which have this re- 
duplication in the perfect, made it anciently in e, proving this 
therefore to be a manifest derivation from the Greek form. 
Thus, in the early state of the Latin language, they said, ac- 
cording to the authority of Aulus Gellius, memordi, peposci, 
pepugt, spespondi, &c. Some verbs, we perceive, still retain 
this e; in others itis changed. Gellius states that Cicero and 
Czesar both used these old forms. ] 

IL. Temporal Augment. 

The Temporal Augment in general changes 

a into ἡ, as ἄγω; ἦγον. 
ε into ἡ, as ἐλπίζω, ἤλπιζον. 
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i into 7, as Ἰχώνω; κῶνον. 
ointo w, as draw, ὥπαξον. 
vinto 9g, as ὕξρίξω, ὕξριζον». 

ὧι into 4, aS αἴρω, ρον. 
av into yv, as αὐξάνω: ἠύξανον. 
ev into ηυ; AS εὔχομαι, ἠυχόμην. 
os into ῳ, as οἰχίξω; ὥχιζον. 

ε is changed in some verbs into é, a8 ἔχω; εἶχον. 
eo is changed into ew, as ἑορτάζω, ἑώρταζξον. 

[Of the other vowels already long, ὦ usually 
becomes ἡ; while 4, w, 1; ῦ, admit no augment 
whatever; as, ἡστάομαι, irrany, arenes, SC.| 

Exceptions and Remarks. 

[1. All these changes from the long to the short vowel, 
had their origin in the coalescing: or contracting of the syllabic 
augment ¢ with the initial vowel of the verb; as eayov, ἦγον; 
éedmiZov, ἤλπιξον. Among these contractions, those of ξε into 
ἡ. and. ¢o into w, are not so much in conformity with the com- 
mon rule of contractions, as that of ¢¢ into εἰ. | 

2. ‘The verbs which change ¢ into εἰ, are the following : 

ἑάω, ἑλκχύω, ἐρύω. 
ἔθω, ἔπω, ἐστιάω 
ἐθίϑω, ἕπομαι, ἔχω. 
ἕλω, ἐργάφομαι, ἕω. 
ἐλίσσω, ἕρπω. 
ἕλκω, ἑρπύφω. 

[Of these, the verb ἔπω has given rise to much discussion. 
While some consider it merely as another instance of the 
change of ¢ into εἰ, others maintain that εἶπα, εἶπον, &c. do 
not properly come from ἔπω, but from the form εἴπω, with the 
first syllable lengthened after the manner of the Ionians ; for 
they assert, that, if it be viewed as coming from ἔπω, εἰ would 
be an augment, and would be retained throughout the moods 
contrary to all analogy. | 
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[3. In general where the augment would interfere with eu- 
phony, or produce confusion, we find it omitted, and the verb 
remaining unchanged. The following instances are particu- 
larly worthy of notice. 

[ Verbs ina: No augment takes place in ἀηδίφομιαι, ἀηθέσσω, 
o.iw, dw, only that in wiw the short « is lengthened. The long 
a also remains unchanged in the old Attic, in dvaddw, (com- 
monly ἀναλίσκω,) ἀνόλωκα, ἀνάλωσα, &c. In the modern Attic, 
however, and in the other dialects, we have alternately ἀνήλωσα 
and ἠνάλωσα, and in the perfect ἀνήλωκα and ἠνάλωκα. 

[Verbs ine: The ¢ remains unchanged in ἑρμιηνεύω. 
[ Verbs in εἰ: These have no augment; with the single ex- 

ception of εἰχάφω which takes one in the fitic writers, as, si- 
κάζξω, εἴκασα, εἴκασμιαι; Att. ἥκασα, ἤκασμιαι. 

[ Verbs in ev: The usage in these is far from being certain ; 
sv is often changed into yv in editions, although the readings, 
in this respect, are very fluctuating ; frequently one or more 
MSS. have nv where the editions give εὐ. The Grammarians 
for the most part condemn yv. The verb εὑρίσκω, with a very 
few exceptions, never has nv. 

[ Verbs in οἱ : Some verbs in # seldom or never receive the 
augment. Such are olvéw, and words compounded of οἰωνός, 

and ofa%, as οἰωνοσκοπῶ, οἰακονομῶ. Others, as οἰόω, οἰμιέω, OC= 
cur only in Ionic, and on that account have no augment. 

[4. The Attics in some words prefix ¢ instead of the tem- 
poral augment, particularly in verbs which begin with an im- 
mutable vowel, as, ἔαξα for ἦξα ; ἑάλωχα for ἥλωχα. They 
also prefix the syllabic augment to the temporal, as ἑώρων, ἑώ- 
eaxo., from ὁράω : instead of which, the Ionic ὥρων, digaxa, rarely 
occur in their works. In the same manner, the compound 
ἀνοίγω makes ἀνέῳξα, ἀνέωγμιαι, ἀνέωγα, not ἀνῷξα, ἀνῷγμιαι.] 

Attic Reduplication. 

[In verbs which begin with a vowel, the Ionians, but still 
more the Attics, use a sort of reduplication, repeating the 
first. letters of the perfect and pluperfect, but instead of the 
long vowel. taking the: corresponding short one; as, ἀγήγερχα 
for ἤγερχα, from. ἀγείρω 5 ὀρώρυχα for ὥρυχα, from ὀρύσσω ; ὄδω- 
da for dda, from ὅφω ; ἐμήμιεκα for ἤμεκα, from ἐμέω ; ἐλήλυθα 
for 4Avsa, from ἔρχομαι : ἀκήκοα for ἤκοα, from ἀκούω ; ἐλήλαμιαι 
for ἤλαμιαι, from ἐλάω. 
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[In ἐγρήγορο. a eis added, probably from the abbreviation of 
the present tense ἔγρομιαι for ἐγείρομιαι : ἀραίρηκα, ἀραίρημιαι, are 
merely Ionic forms from for neaxa, ἥρημιαι, from aigéw. | 

[In the pluperfect the vowel is made long in the reduplica- 
tion, as ἠκηχύειν ; ὠρώρυκτο : ἠληλόμην ; except only ἐλύλυθα, 
which makes ἐληλύθειν.] 

Ill. Augment in Compound Verbs. 

1. Verbs compounded with a Preposition take 
the Augment between the Preposition and the 
Verb, as σροσξάλλω; προσέξοωλλον. 

1. The prepositions [with the exception of περὶ. throw 
away the final vowel when they stand in composition before 
a vowel; as ὀπέχω, from ἀπὸ andéyw. [Inthe case of the 
preposition πρό, the o is usually contracted with s; as προὔβη 
for προέθη, from πρό and Baive. | 

2. If, after this elision, the Preposition comes before an as- 
pirate, it changes its soft into an aspirate; as ἀφαιρέω, from 
ἀπὸ and αἱρέω. 

3. Ἔκ in composition becomes ἐξ before a vowel, as ἐκφέρω, 
ἐξέφερον. Ev and σὺν, which change the v before a consonant, 
resume it before a vowel, as ἐμμένω, ἐνέμιενον. Σὺν sometimes 
drops the v, as dv@yréw. Pis double after a vowel, as διαῤ- 
δέω. 

2. Verbs compounded with εὖ and δὺς, if they 
are susceptible of the temporal augment, take 
it in the middle also between these particles and 
the verb; as edoexéw, εὐώρκουν : δυσωρεστέω; δυση- 
ξέστουν. 

[ When, however, an immutable vowel or a consonant fol- 
lows these particles, the verb either receives the augment at 
the beginning, as δυσωπέω, ἐδυσώπουν : εὐφραίνομιαι, ηὐφραίνομην 5 
δυστυχέω, δεδυσφτύχηκα. ; or those beginning with εὖ more com- 
monly take no augment, as εὐωχέομιαι, εὐωχούμιην.] 
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Generul Remarks on the Augment of Compound 
Verbs. 

[ Obs. 1. In the case of some compound verbs, whose sim- 
ple verb is nearly or quite obsolete, the augment precedes the 
preposition. In this, however, the custom is not invariable, 
since many verbs of this kind in some writers receive the 
augment in the beginning, in others in the middle ; thus, from 
χαθεύδω we have both ἐκάθευδον and καθηῦδον, the latter some- 
times in the best writers; from xaéjuas we have ἐκαθήμην and 
χάθημην.]. 

[ Obs. 2. In general all such verbs as are not so much them- 
selves compounded with another word, as derived immediate- 
ly from a compound word of another part of speech, have 
the augment at the beginning; as οἰκοδομέω, ὠκοδύμουν, from 
οἰκοδόμος ; στρατοπεδεύω, ἐστρατοπέδευσα, from στρατύπεδον. It 
will be bund hence, that many verbs, in which the preposi- 
tion enters, prefix the augment, they coming immediately 
from a compound term ; as ἐναντιοῦμιαι, ἠναντιούμνην, from ἐναν- 
σίος; εντιξολῶ, ἠντιξόλουν, from αντειξολὴ. It is most usual, 
however, even in such verbs, that the augment follow the 
preposition, as ἐξεχλησίασαν, from ἐκχλησιάφω, though it come 
from ἐκκλησία, ; προφητεύω, προεφήτευσα, though it come from προ- 
φῆτης ; ἐπιτηδεύω, ἐπιτετήδευκα, though it come from ἐσίφηδης ; 
&c. | 

Obs. 3. Some verbs take an augment both before and after 
the preposition ; as, ἀνορθόω, ἡνώρθοον ; ἐνοχλέω, ἠνώχλουν ; ἀνέ- 
XW, ἠνειχόμην, ἠνεσχόμην ; παροινέω, ἐππαιρώνησα, πεπαρῴνηκα, 
ἐπαρῳνήθην. [A still greater irregularity, however, exists in 
the verbs διακονέω and διαιτάω ; from the former we have, in 
the writings of the modern Attics and Atticists, δεδιῃκόνηκα, and 
from the other ἐδιήτησα, though the verbs respectively come 
from διᾶκονος and δίαιταν where the α forms the beginning of no 
new word. | 

FORMATION OF THE TENSES. 

The Imperfect 

is formed from the present, by prefixing the 
Augment, and changing w into ον; as ζύστω; ἔτυπ- 
ΖΌν. 

‘> 
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[Obs. The Ionians and Dorians use a peculiar augment, 
which consists in the termination ¢xov, in which case the pro- 

per augment is omitted ; as πέμπεσχξ for ἔπεμπε ; goons for εἴα 5 

δάμνασκχε for ἐδάμνα. So algo in the passive, ποιέεσχετο for ἐποί- 

εἰτο: βαλλέσκετο for ἐβάλλετο. ‘This form is even used by an 
Attic writer, Sophocles, Antig. 963. as ravecxe. | 

The First Future 

is formed from the Present, by changing the last 
syllable in the 

First Conjugation into Jw, as σύπτω, τύψω; 
in the Second into ἕω; as λέγω, λέξω; 

in the Third into ow, as rin, τίσω; 

in the Fourth, by circumflexing the last sylla- 
Wor and shortenmg the penultima, as ψάλλω; 
aha. 

[These several changes, which are more or less dependant 
upon the general principle of euphony, will be found explain- 
ed under Obs. 2. next, following. | 

Verbs in dw, éw, and éw, in general change ὦ 
and ¢ into ἡ, and ο into w; as riudw τιμήσω; φΦιλέω, 
φιλήσω: δηλόω, δηλώσω. (Obs. 4.) 

Four verbs change the soft of the first syllable 
into an aspirate breathing ; viz. 

ἔχω, ᾿ ἕξω. τρέφω; θρέψω 
φρέχω: θρέξω. | ridw, θύψω:, 

[The reason of this change is given in Obs. 6. next fol- 
lowing. ] : + 

[ Obs. 1. The original termination of the future appears to 
have been the same in all verbs, namely, ἐδὼ, from w. Thus 
we find yet, ὀλέσω from ὄλω, ἀρέσω from age. The primitive 

_ form é¢w underwent a double change: partly on account of 
10 ig 
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euphony, and partly to distinguish, by different forms, two 
senses of a word, in some verbs ¢, in others σ΄, was rejected. 
The first form remained peculiar to the Mlolians, and hence 
the Grammarians called ἄρσαι, κύρσαι, in Homer, Holic forms ; 
the second, which rejects ¢, was chiefly peculiar to the Io- 
nians and Attics, both of whom, the latter regularly, contract 
ἕω into ὥ. The Attics do this exclusively in verbs whose 
characteristic is A, μη, ν, ρ; as ἀγγέλλω, fut. ἀγγελῶ ; βρέμιω, 
fut. Secu; μένω, fut. μενῶ ; σπείρω, fut. σπερῶ ; in the rest 
they have for the most part ¢, but in the futures in ἔσω, asw, 
ὅσω, itw, they very frequently reject ¢, and contract whai re- 
mains, as καλῶ for καλέσω, 2Ad for ἐλάσω, duounos for ὀμιόσομιαι, 
οἰκτιῶ for οἰκτίσω. 

Thus from the original form of the future e¢w, which re- 
mained only in some verbs, two new forms in ¢w and ἕω con- 
tracted G, arose; the latter of which was used chiefly in 
verbs whose characteristic was A, μι, v, @, the former in the 
rest. ‘The former is generally denominated the First Future ; 
the other also is called the First Future in verbs whose cha- 
racteristic is A, p,v, @; in the rest it is termed the Second 
Future. This Second Future, however, is, after all, an imagi- 
nary tense, being a mere invention of the Grammarians, and 
ought in strictness to be banished from the common School- 
Grammars. 
[ Obs. 2. All the changes mentioned above, as occurring in 

the several conjugations, are grounded upon the existence of 
the old form é¢w, and the principle of euphony. According 
to the rules of euphony, the consonants ὃ, 6, ς, ¢ are omitted 
before ¢, and the remaining consonants f, 1, 9, 7, %, X, are 
united with the ¢ following, and form the double consonants, 
~ and 2; while if v precedes ὃ, 4, r, ζ, it is thrown out, but 
that the syllable may remain long, : is inserted after «; hence 
we have the following changes : 

Ist. Conjugation. Oldest form of the future, συπτέσω, re- 
jecting «, by Syncope, we have τύπτσω, rejecting + before ¢, by 
the rule of euphony, we have τύπσω, and lastly, by substitut- 
ing the double consonant for 7¢, there results σύψω. 

2d. Conjugation. Oldest form of the future, λεγέσω, re- 
jecting the « we have Aéyow, and by a substitution of the dou- 
ble consonant, λέξω. There are some classes of verbs, which 
fall under this conjugation, in which other and older forms of 

the present must be supposed in order to deduce the future in 
gw; these are, 
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1. Verbs in ζω, as χράξω, οἰμώφω, ὀλολύξφω, στάξω. It is very 
probable that the original form of these verbs was in 
yu, as κράγω, οἰμῶγω, &c. This may be inferred from 
the second aorist ἔχραγον, and from the derivative 
forms οἰμωγή, ὀλολυγή, σταγών. Hence it is easy to ac- 
count for the future in Zw; thus, oldest form χραγέσω, 
by syncope κράγσω, by substituting the double conso- 
nant κράξω : and in a similar way of the rest. 

But some verbs in Zw have both and ¢w in the future, 
as ἁρπάξω, παίξω, συρίξω, &c. In these fw is the ancient 
form, which is retained in Doric; while cw is the later 
and softened form. 

Other verbs in ζω take y before §; as κλάζω, χλάγξω ; 
TraZw, πλάγξω. These come from old forms in yyw, 
as χλάγγω, πλάγγω : hence, oldest form κλαγγέσω, by 
syncope χλάγγσω, by substitution xAayZw: and so of 
others. 

2. Verbs in ¢¢w and tru, as φρίσσω, ταρύσσω, Coarrw or σφύ.- 
ζω. The greater part, if not all of these, are derived 
from older forms in xw and yw: as φρίσσω, from ex, 
whence φρίκη ; ταράσσω, from ταράχω, hence ταραχέσω, 
by syncope ταράχσω, by substitution ταράξω; We. 
There are also verbs in ¢¢w and srw of the third con- 
jugation ; these are mentioned in the next article. 

3d. Conjugation. Oldest form of the future σιέσω ; reject- 
ing ¢ by syncope we have τίσω. There are some verbs in dow 
and srw, which are of this conjugation; as ἁρμόφστω or ἁρμιόξω, 
future ἁρμόσω ; πλάσσω, πλάσω ; ἰμάσσω, ἰμώσω; &c. These 
are considered merely as lengthened forms of verbs pure, and 
hence have cw in the future. 

4th. Conjugation. In verbs whose characteristic is A, p, v, 
e, the Ionians generally, and the Attics exclusively, use the 
form ¢, contracted , for the future, as has been already re-~ 
marked. In this case, however, the penultima, which was 
long in the present, is always made short, probably because 
the tone then rested chiefly on the last syllable; thus ἡ was 

changed into a; os, &, ov, intow, ξ, 0, and evinto v. Thus, 
αἴρω, ἀρῶ; σπείρω, σπερῶ, &c. If the penultima be long by 
position, the latter of the two consonants is rejected ; as ψαλ- 
λέσω, by rejecting one of the λ᾽5, and by syncope, ψαλέω, and 
lastly, by contraction ψαλῶ. Soaiso στέλλω, στελῶ ; τέμνω, 
σεμῶ ; κτείνω, χτενῶ ; &c. Inthe same manner, the doubtful 
vowels, which were long in the present, become short in the 
future ; as xgrvw, κρινῶ : ἀμῦνω, ἀμιῦνῶ, 
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In some verbs the ¢ which thus arises from the abbrevia- 
tion, is often changed into « in dissyllables, because ¢, in the 
rapidity of pronunciation, becomes more indistinct, and ap- 
proaches nearer in sound to α oro; thus teyvw makes σεμῶ 
and ταμῶ ; &c. This is commonly, though incorrectly, styled 
the 2d. Future. 

Obs. 3. The analogy of formation extends in some measure 
to the Latin. The Perfect of the third conjugation is formed 
from the present, by changing ὁ into sz; as seribo, seribsi or 
scripsi ; dico, dicsi or dix: ; figo, figsi or fiat ; demo, demsi or 
dempsi; carpo, carpsi; &c. To avoid harshness, a letter is 
frequently left out, as parco, parsi; ludo, lusi; &c. The 5 
too is frequently omitted ; and sometimes in that case it is re- 
sumed in the supine, as scando, scandt, seansum; verto, verti, 
versum, &c. 

[Obs. 4. Verbs Pure. The following exceptions occur to 
the rule given for the formation of the future of verbs in aw, 
gw), and ow: 
1. Verbs in aw, whose final syllable is preceded by the vow- 

els ¢ and:, or by the consonants ἃ and e, make the fu- 
ture in άσω ; as ἐάω, ἐάσω ; μειδιάω, μειδιάσω, γελάω, 
γελάσω ; δράω, δράσω : to which add κρεμάω, κρεμάσω. 
The following are exceptions ; χράω, χρήσω : ταλάω, 
contracted τλάω, «λήσω ; and most verbs which have 
e, 0, before the final aw, as βοάω, βοήσω ; ἀλοάω, ἀλοῆ- 
Ou: ἀκροάομιαι, however, makes ἀκροάσομαι. : 

. The Jonians, however, often put an, 68. g. περήσω, as 
the Dorians universally do an a, e. g. βοάσω, φσιμόσω. 

The verb xaw, an Attic contracted form for xaiw, and the 
verb xAdw, a similar one for xAaiw, both make αὐδω in the 
future ; as, καύσω, κλαύσω, like the verbs from which 
they are contracted. Both these verbs, κάω, and xAdw 
have no contractions, and the student must be careful 
not to confound this χλᾶω with the long α, with xAcw 
frango, a contract yerb, whose penult is short. 

2. Verbs in é sometimes make gow in the future; these are 
φελέω, ἀρκέω, ξέω, ἀκέομιαι, dAgw, ἐμέω, νεικέω, &c. Some 
verbs which are comprehended under this head, come 
from verbs ἴῃ ὦ, as ὀλέσω, ἀρέσω, αἰδέσομιαι, from oA, 
ἄρω, aidowos; and, probably, in reAgw, ἀρκέω, and the 
rest which have been mentioned, the future in ἐσὼ is 
from the primitive forms τέλω, ἄρκω, ἄκομιαι, ἄλω,, 
ἔμω, veixw ; instead of which the forms in é# came sub- 
sequently into use. 
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Some verbs in éw have ¢¢w and 74¢w in the future, because 
there were two forms in the present tense, each of 
which had its future; one of these forms, however, 
is always more in use than the other; thus, καλέω 
and αἰνέω, in Attic, have commonly καλέσω, αἰνέσω 5 
and δέω, ποθέω, and πονέω, have more commonly δήσω, 
ποθήσω, rovyow. Other verbs which have ἔσω and 7¢w, 
are βδέω, κηδέω, κοπέω, κορέω, κοτέω, OTELEW, φορέω. 

Some verbs in éw have, in the future, εὐσω, as θέω, I run: 
which makes also θεύσομιαι : véw, swim: πλέω, I sails 
avéw, 1 blow : ῥέω, I flow : χέω, I pour. These futures 
are probably from the Molo-Doric Dialect, in which 
the Digamma was often expressed by v ; and they are 
thus formed to distinguish them from θήσω, the future 
of τίθημι ; νήσω, the future of véw, νήθω, [spin : πλήσω, 
the future*of πλήθω, I fill: brow, the future of ῥέω, 1 
speak: and χέσω, the future of χέξω. 

3. Verbs in ow, which are not derivative, make é¢w, not ὦσω, 
in the future, as ὀμόω, (whence ὀμνυμι borrows) ὀμόσω 3 
ἀρύω, ἀρύσω ; ὀνόω, ὀνόσω. 

[ Obs. 5. Many Barytone verbs are frequently formed by 
the Attics and Ionians like contracted verbs, by changing ὦ 
into ἤσω: as βάλλω, βαλλήσω ; διδάσκω, διδασχήσω 3 καθεύδω, 
καθευδήσω ; κλαίω, χλαιήσω ; νέμω, νεμνήσω ; which is the only 
future in use in this verb; τύπτω, συπτήσω ; hence also, βού- 
Dopo, βουλήσομιαι s οἷομιαι, οἴήσομαι: οἴχομιαι, οἰχήσομιαι. Pro» 
bably this form was occasioned by a custom, on the part of 
the lonians, of lengthening many verbs in w, by substituting 
the termination gw. The Ionians said, for instance, μιοΐχέομιαι, 

συμξαλλέομαι, &c. What might regularly take place in some 
verbs, was afterwards transferred by custom to other verbs 
also, without implying the necessity or utility of considering 
every future in ἤσω, as having for its basis a present in éw). | 

Obs. 6. The verbs ἔχω, τρέχω, τρέφω, τύφω, were originally 
ἔχω, θρέχω, θρέφω, θύφω, and were changed with their initial 
letter into a soft, for euphony sake, inasmuch as two succes- 
sive syllables can seldom commence each with an aspirate : 
in the future, however, the second aspirate disappears, and 
therefore the first is restored, as ἕξω, θρέξω, &c. this is clear- 
ly evinced by the perfect, which in the active is rérgepa, and 
not φέῤρεφα, but in the Passive σέθραμμιαι. 

10* 
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The First Aorist 

is formed from the First Future by prefixing the 
Augment, and changing w into a, as τύψω, ἔτυψα. 
A doubtful vowel in the penultima of the First 

Aorist of the Fourth Conjugation, is made long; 
«is changed into ἡ; and ¢ into εἰ, as xen, Exerve ; 
LOAD, ἔψηλα ; ἀμυῦνῶ, ἤμονα. 

Obs. If the penult of the Present has αἵ, that of the First 
Aorist, in the common Dialect has a, im the Attic 4; as on- 
μαίνω, σημιονῶ, ἐσήμιοαιννοι, Attic ἐσήμηνα. ‘The Ionians also adopt 
ἡ instead of «in such verbs, as xadaigw, καθαρῶ, ἐκάθαρα, onic. 
ἐχάθηρα. 

Ἔσο and ἤνεγχω are formed from the Present; 
jee, ἔθηκα. ἔδωχοι. from the Perfect. 

The following drop the σ of the Future; 

He Ws ἤκειῶ. χέω, EXELO. 
ἀλεύω, ἤλευα. σεύω. ἔσευα. 
χαίω. ἔκηα. χέω, ἔχεο. 

The Perfect 

is formed from the First Future by prefixing the 
Continued Augment, and changing in the 

Ist. Conjugation, La into Gee, as ̓  τύψω, τέτυφα: 
in the 2d. Conjugation, ἕω into He as λέξω, λέ- 
EKO 5 

in toe 3d. Conjugation, ow into χα, as τίσω, τέ- 
τιχα ; 

in the 4th. Conjugation, ὥ into za, as ψαλῶ, 
Varun. 

Dissyllables in Aw and ew, change @ into χα; 
and the ε of the First Future into a, as στελῶ; 
ἔσταλκα.- from στέλλω: σπερῶ. ἔσπαρκαι: from σπείρω; 
Polysy!lables, on the contrary, retain the ε: as ἀγ- 
γελῶ, ἤγγελχα: from ἀγγέλλω. 
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Verbs in srw, vvw, and ew, throw away » before 
zx, and retain the short vowel of the future : which, 
however, in verbs in ciyw, is changed into ὦ; as 
χρινῶ, χέκρικω from xeivw; χτενῶ; Exraxe, from xreiva; 
Trova, πέπλυπα, from πλύνω. 
Verbs in aipw change » before x into y; as ¢a- 

vi, πέφαγκα: from Paiva; μιανῶ, μεμίωαγκα., from 
μιαίνω. 

[ Obs. 1. As the Perfect in some verbs pre-supposes ἃ fu- 
ture in ἔσω, so verbs in ww and vw particularly pre-suppose a 
future mm ἤσω, and change © into yxa ; as, νεμῶ, νενέμνηκα, : μι8- 
νῶ, μεμένηκα ; δραμῶ, dsdeauyxa ; to which the Grammarians 
also add, βρεμῶ, βεξρέμνηχα ; τρεμῶ, τετρέμνηκα. So from dai, 
or δύω, comes the perfect dedanxa, as if from a future δαήσω : 
from ῥύω comes ἐῤῥύηχα ; from χαίρω, χεχάρηχα. Some suffer 
syncope, as βέβληχα for BsCarnxa ; δέδμιηκα, for dedsunxo from 
δέμιω 3 xéxnxo for xexaunua from xopvw; τέσμιηκα, for τετέμνηκοι 
from τέμνω. In these perfects, the futures in ἤσω, as βαλήσω, 
δραμήσω, μιενήσω, &c. are pre-supposed ; which, however, were 
hardly in use any more than the forms of the present pevéw, 
δραιμιέω, which some assume. | 

[ Obs. 2. In some verbs pure, and also in φύω, the Ionians 
and Atolians reject x in the perfect, in which case ἡ either 
remains unchanged, or becomes « or ¢, according as it was 
derived from @ or ὃ inthe present. Thus ἑστηώς for ἑστηκὼς ; 
gedvnws for τεθνηκὼς : βεξαώς for βεβηκὼς from Baw. Often, 
after this, ηώς, nos, are contracted into Ws, in which case the 
Tonians and Attics often insert ¢, as ἑσς-εξῶς, -εῶτος 5 τεθν-εώς, 
-«εῶτος.] 

The Pluperfect 

is formed from the Perfect, by prefixing ¢ to the 
Continued Augment, if there is a Reduplication, 
and changing α into εἰν ; as τέτυφω, ἐτετύφειν. 

_ [Obs. The original termination of this tense appears to 
have been ea, which occurs in Homer and Herodotus, 6. g. 
in the perfect middle, πεποίθεα, Od. i. 44; ἐτεθήπεα, Od. ζ΄. 
167. This τὰ was changed, as in the Augment, sometimes 
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into x, (whence the Attic and Doric forms ἤδη, κεχήνη,) and 
sometimes into εἰ with the addition of v.] 

The Second Aorist 

is formed from the Present by prefixing the Aug- 
ment, changing w into ov, and shortening the pe- 
nultima, as τύστω, ἔτυπτον. 

The Penultima is shortened, 

1. In vowels, by the change of 

x | ie λήξω. ἔλαξον. (vid. Obs. 3.) 
into w, 85} τεώγω; ἔτρᾶγον. 

Pid 

z ξ 
εἰ Ἰηΐο ἔς aS λείζω, ἔλϊξον. 

ey Into ὕ, as φεύγω, ἔ 

In Dissyllables of the Fourth Conjugation, é 
and « are changed into a, as dew. ἔδάρον ; σπείρω, 
ἔσπ gor. In Poly syllables ¢;1s changed i into é, as 
a7 ee γερον. (vid. Obs. 2.) 

2. In consonants by the omission of ¢, and of 
the last of two liquids ; ; aS τύστω, ἔτῦπον ; ψάλλω, 
ἔψάλον. 

Some Mutes are changed into others of the 
same order ; thus, 

βλάεττω. 2rd Cov. 
x into 6, as < χαλύττω, 2xa25Cov. (vid. Obs. 5.) 

χρύπτω, ἔπχρῦξον. 
(ἄπτω an (seldom found.) 
βάττω. toy. (seldom found.) 

σχάπτω. ἔσχαϑον. (seldom found.) 
ῥίττω, ἔῤῥῖφον. 
δρύπτω. ἔδροφον. (seldom found.) 
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into y, as σμύχω, ἢἔσμῦγον. 
x 9 ψύχω. eyuyop. 

Verbs in @w and σσω of the Second Conjuga- 
tion, form the Second Aorist in γον ; of the Third 
Conjugation, in δον ; as, redccw, πράξω. ἔξραγον: 
Φεάξω, φράσω, ἔφραδον. (vid. Obs. 6.) 

[Verbs pure want the Second Aorist, and the 
forms which do occur come from barytone verbs 
that are sometimes met with in the present: thus 
ἔδουτον from δουξέω: ἔλαχον from Ayjzw; ἔμυχον 
from μύχω.]} 

[The Second Aorist is wanting also in all de- 
rivative verbs formed from other verbs with a 
regular termination, like ἄξω. iw, aivw, ὕνω. εὐω. 
All verbs, moreover, which cannot undergo any 
of tle changes mentioned above, as gua, γράφω. 
&c.-and all verbs in which there would be no dif- 
ference between the Second Aorist and Imper- 
fect, except in the quantity of the vowel, want 
the former tense. They may have, however, a 
Second Aorist Passive, as ἐγράφην.) Ἐξ 

[Of other verbs. the greater part have the First 
Aorist, and much the smaller portion the Second, 
although it is assumed in the grammar even i 
verbs which do not possess it, in order to teach 
the formation of other tenses, particularly the 
Second Aorist Passive.] 

Obserzations on the Second Aorist. 

[ Obs. 1. The true mode of forming this tense is undoubt- 
edly from the second future, as it is called. (vid. Obs. 6. be- 
low, and the observations on the second future.) ] 

[ Obs. 2. From the necessity of a short penultima in the 
second aorist, it frequently happens that when two consonants 
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come together they are transposed, as δέρχω, ὄὅδρακον 5 πέρθω, 
ἔπραθον. These forms, however, occur only in the Ionic and 
other old poets. | 

Obs. 3. Whoo, to strike the body, makes ἔπληγον ; to strike 

the mind, ἔπλαγον. 
Obs. 4. The change of ¢ into α in the second aorist of Dis- 

syllables of the Fourth Conjugation, takes place in some verbs 
beginning with a Mute and Liquid, as πλέκω, ἔπλακον ; χλέπτω, 
ἔχλαπον ; στρέφω, ἔστραφον.] 

[05. 5. The aorists ἔθλαξον, ἔχαλυθον, éxpuSov, are Suppos- 
ed to come from the old radical forms, 6Aabw, καλύξω, χρύθδω. 
With regard, however, to the verbs which change of the 
present into p in the second aorist, as θάπσω, ῥάπτω, ῥίπτω, 
δρύπτω, it must be observed, that many are led to consider these 
second aorists as coming from old radical forms rapw, ῥάφω, 
δίφω, ϑρύφω ; whereas, on the contrary, these last appear to have 
been originally themselves derivative forms instead of τάπω, 
ῥάπω, ῥίπω, τρύπω.] 
[ Obs. 6. Verbs, which in the present have ζ or σδ, receive 

in the future either ἕω or ¢w, according as they are of the se- 
cond or fourth Conjugation. When they form the future in 
gu, then @ and o¢ are considered as equivalent to y, x, or x. 
Hence ἕω is from γέσω, and by rejecting the ¢ we have yéw, 
which by contraction becomes ya, whence the second aorist 
γον ; thus, πράσσω, πράξω, (πραγέσω, πραγέω, πραγῶ,) ἔπραγον. 
If again the future of these verbs is in ow, where σ᾽ has re- 
jected the lingual ὃ, this ὃ necessarily enters again into the 
second aorist, as φράφω, φράσω, (φραδέσω, φραδέω, φραδῶ,) ἔφρα- 
δον. ‘This all proceeds on the supposition, however, that the 
second aorist is formed from the future, which is undoubted- 
ly the true mode of deriving it. vid. Obs. 2, on Second Fu- 
ture. | 

[ Obs. 6. The x seems to have been considered by the 
Greeks as inconsistent with the short penultima ; hence it is 
changed into y, as in ψύχω, ψύξω (ψυγῶλ) ἔψυγον.] 

The Second Future 

is formed from the Second Aorist, by dropping 
the Augment, and changing ον into w circumflex- 
ed; as ἔξσυπον. τυπῶ. 

Obs. 1. The Second Future is originally the same as the 
first. Thus, τύπτω made τυπέσω, rejecting the €, τύπσω, i. e. 
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σύψω. The old form τυπέσω became, in the Ionic dialect, rv- 
πέω, and in the Attic, τυπῶ. SoalsoAsyétw, λέγσω, λέξω ; Lo- 
nic Asyéw; Attic λεγῶς Verbs in Aw, ww, vw, ew, have only 
one form of a future, which ought not to be termed their se- 
cond future, but simply their future; thus, ψαλέσω, ψαλέω, 
ψαλῶ. Hence in reality a second Future does not exist. 

[ Obs. 2. From the preceding observation of Dr. Valpey, 
which is supported by the authority of the best Grammarians, 
it will be seen at once, that the mode of forming the second 
future from the second aorist, is decidedly erroneous. ‘The 
latter, in truth, is derived from the former; and, as the second 
future is, in fact, only an Attic form of the original future, so 
the second aorist is nothing more than an aorist derived from 
this Attic form, and in its meaning differing in no respect from 
the first aorist. vid. Observations on the Tenses. | 

Attic Future. 

[ What is called the Attic Future may here be noticed. 
The form is, indeed, used by the Ionians sometimes, but the 
Attics are especially remarkable for its use, and hence the 
name it has received. This consists in throwing out ¢, in 
ἄσω, ἔσω, itw, cow, of the future, and in making the vowels, 
which thereby meet together, coalesce ; thus, ἐξελῶ for ἐξε- 
λάσω, ἐλῶ for ἐλάσω, διασκεδῶ for διασκεδάσω, καλῶ for καλέσω, 
μαχεῖσθαι for μωχέσεσθαι ; κομιῶ for κομίσω : Χομιδυμιδθαι for κομι- 
σύμιεθα ; ἀνοιχτιῶ for ἀνοικτίδω : ὀμιυμιαι for ὀμιόσομιαι ; ἐλευθεροῦσι 
for ἐλδυθερώσουσι, &c. Τί extends to the moods and participles 
of the future, and to the middle voice. ] 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

The Moods and Tenses. 

Indic. Imper. Opt. Subj. Infin. Part. 

Present. [τύπτομαι 
Imperf. ἰέτυπτόμην 
Perfect. ἰγέτυμμιαι ; -μυμένος |-μιμιένος]-φθαι |-μιμένος es φέτυ- 0 | 'y, aS 
Pluperf. ἰἐτετύμιμιην einv ῶ 

δ τύπττον -οίμνην |-wos |.εσθαι | Gwevog 

P. p. Ευϊ. τετύψοομιαι -οἴμην ᾿ἤ εσθαι |-ὄμιενος 
Ist. Aor. [ἐσύφθην τύφθ-ητι]- εἴην -ῶ μῆναι |-εἰὶς 

ist. Fut. ᾿συφθήσ-ομιαι -οίμην «εσθαι -ὄμιενος 
2d. Aor. [ἐτξύπην τύπ.ηθ; |-είην «ὦ [|-ἧναι ᾿|-εὶς 
2d. Fut. [τυπήσοομιαι -οίμιην «σθαι |-ὄμινος. 
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Numbers and Persons. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present, 7 am struck. 

S. rurroucs, TUBTN, TURTETOs 

D. τσυπτόμεθον: currecbov,  rumrecbon, 
P. τυπτόμεθα: τυπτεσθε. φυπστουτοι. 

Imperfect, [was in the sttuation, or custom, of being 
struck. 

5. éromrouny, ἐτυπστου: ETUTTETO, 
D. ἐτυπτόμεθον, ἐτυπτεσθον, ἐτυπτέσθην, 
P. ἐτυπτόμεθα, erumrecb™, ἐτυπτοντο. 

Perfect, I have been struck. 

S. σέτυμμαι: σέτυψαι; τέτυπται; 
1). τετύμμεθον: φέτυφθον, σέτυφθον; 
P. χετύμμεθα: τέτυφθε, φετυμμένοι εἶσί. 

Pluperfect, 1 had been struck. 
5. ἐτετύμμην, ἐτέτυψο: ETETUTTO, 
D. ἐτετύμμεθον, ἐτέτυφθον, ἐτετυφθην, 
P. ἐτετύμμεθα, ἐτέτυφθε, τετυμμένοι ἦσων. 

Paulo-post-Futurum, [ am on the point of being 
struck. 

S. rertLopes, rerun, σετυψεται, 
10. τετυψόμεθον. φετυψεσθον, τετυψεσθον, 
P. σετυψόμεθω, τετυψεσθε, τετυψονται. 

First Aorist, / was struck. 

. eru@dny, ἐτυφύης. ἐτυφύη, 
D. ἐτυφθητον, ἐτυφθήτην, 

9. τὸ 3 2 4 P. ἐτύφθημεν. erupdure, ἐτύφθησαν. 

First Future, 1 shall be struck. 

S. φυφθήσομαι; φυφθήση; τυφθήσεται. 
1). συφθησόμεθον, πστυφθήσεσθον, τυφθήσεσθον; 
P. χυφθησόμεθα, τυφθήσεσθε, τυφθήσονται. 

οἱ. 
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Second Aorist, [ was struck. 

S. ἐτύπην, erurns, ἐσυπή, 
D. ἐτυπήτον, ἐτυπήτην. 
P. ἐτύπημεν, ἐτυπήτε, ἐτυπήσον. 

Second Future, J shall be struck. 

5. φυπήσομοι, συπήσῆη. συπήσεται. 
D. χυπησόμεθον, τυπήσεσθον, συπσήσεσθον. 
P. συπησόμεθα; τυπήσεσθε: τυπήσοντοι- 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present, be struck. 

ἷ TUTTO, τυπστέσθω, 
D. σύστεσθον, συπτέσθων. 
Ρ σύπστεσθε, συπτέσθωσαν. 

Perfect, have been struck. 

τέτυψο, τετύφθω, 
DS rerudboy, σετύφθων, 
Ῥ' φέτυφθε, φετύφθωσαν. 

First Aorist, be struck. 

σύφθητι: συφθήτω, 

D. σύφθητον; συφθήτων. 
ΡῚ σύφθητε, τυφθήτωσαν. 

Second Aorist, be struck. 

: σύπηθι. TUBNT Ws 
iD) φύπητον. TUTTO, 
Ρ σύπητε; τυπήτωσον. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present, ἢ might be struck. 

S. τυπτοίμην: σύπτοιο, φυπΤΟΙΤΌ, 
, D. συπτοίμεθον, τυπτοισθον;,  τυπτοίσθην, 

P. χυπτοίμεθα; τυπτοισύῦςε: FUTTOWTO- 
il 
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Perfect, I might have been struck. 

Ὁ. φετυμμένος εἴην, εἰῆς, EN, 
1). σετυμμένω; EMNTOV, EbnT Ys 
P. χετυμμένοι εἴημεν, εἴητε, εἴησον. 

Paulo-post-Futurum, 7 might be on the point of be- 
ing struck. 

S. vero olny, Ter v»L0I0, φεσυψοιτο, 
1). σετυψοίμεθον, τετυψοισθον, τετυψοίσθην, 
P. χετυψοίμεθα, τετυψοισθε, τετυψοιντο. 

First Aorist, I might have been struck. 

S. συφθείην, συφθείης, συφθείη, 
D. συφθειητον,  rudbermnrny, 
P. χυφθείημεν, -gupdeinre, τυφθείησον. 

First Future, 7 might be struck hereafter. 

S. φσυφθησοίμην, φσυφθήσοιν, τστυφθήσοιτο; 
1). τυφθησοίμεθον, στυφθήσοισθον, τυφθησοίσθην, 
P. τυφθησοίμεθω, τυφθήσοισθε, τυφθήσοιντο. 

Second Aorist, 7 might have been struck. 

S. rureiny, φυπείης, τυπείη. 
1). τυπείητον, TUTEINT Ys 
P. rureinuey, TUTEINTE, TUTELNT ON, 

Second Future, ἢ might be struck hereafter. 

S. συπησοίμην, TUT NTO, φυπήσοιτο, 

1). συπησοίμεθον, τυπήσοισθον, τυπησοίσθην. 
P. συπησοίμεθα, πτυπήσοισθε, τυπήσοιντο. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present, I may be struck. 

S. φύπτωμοι: φύπτη, φυπτΊΤΟΙ, 
1) συστώμεθον, φζυπτησύον, φσυστησθον, 
PR. χυπτώμεθα, συπτησθε; φυπτωντα!. 
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Perfect, I may have been struck. 

S. τετυμμένος ὦ, ἧς: 
D. σετυμμένω, ἦτον; 
P. γετυμμένοι ὥμεν, ἦτε, fa Bre 

ὶ 3S 2) 
So > 

First Aorist, 7 may have been struck. 

S. τυφθῶ, 4 φυφύῇς. φυφθῇ, 
συφθῆτονν χυφθῆτον, 

P. συφύθῶμεν: συφθῆτε; συφθῶσι. 

Second Aorist, 7 may have been struck. 

S. φσυπῶ, τυπῆς, TUTN, 
Ὁ. TUTHTOY, TUTHTOYs 
P. τυπῶμεν; φυπῆτε. φυπῶσ. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Present, rirrecdas, to be struck. 
Perfect, rérv@das, fo have been struck. 
P. p. Futurum, réroperdos, to be on the point of be- 

ang struck. 
First Aorist, συφύπνοωι. to have been struck. 
First Future, συφθήσεσθωι: to be going to be struck. 
Second Aorist, rurjvas, to have been struck. 
Second Fut. rurgjcecdas, to be gong to be struck, 

PARTICIPLES. 

Present, being struck. 

N. συπτόμενος. συπτομένη, φυπτυμενον; 
G. συστομένου; τυπτομένης.» τυστομένου, &c, 

Perfect, having been struck, 

N. rervupevos, τετυμμένη, τετυμμένον, 
G. τετυμμένου, τετυμμένης, τετυμμένου. 
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Paulo-post-Futurum, being on the point of being 
struck. 

N. verubouevos, τετυψομένη, τετυψόμενον; 
G. rervfouévov, τετυψομένης, τετυψομένου. 

First Aorist, having been struck. 

N. τυφθεὶς. φυφθεῖσα, τυφθὲν, 
G. συφθέντος, τυφθείσης: συφθέντος. 

First Future, gowng to be struck. 

N. χυφθησόμενος, τύφθησομένη, τυφθησόμενον, 
G. τυφθησομένου, τυφθησομένης, τυφθησομένου. 

Second Aorist, having been struck. 

N. roreic, τυπεῖσα: συπὲν 
6. τυπέντος. TUTEITNS, TUTEVTOE. 

Second Future, goung to be struck. 

N. χυξησόμενος, τυπησομένη, τυπησομένον. 
Ὁ. τυσησομένου, τυπησομένης: τυπησομένου. 

FORMATION OF THE TENSES. 

The Present 

is formed from the Present Active, by changing ὦ 
INtO ομῶι; AS TUFT-W, τύσττ-ομαι. 

The Imperfect 
is formed from the Imperfect Active, by chang- 
ing py into μην; 85 ἔτυστο-ν. ἐτυπτό- μην. 

The Perfect 
is formed from the Perfect Active, by changing, 
in the 

Ist Cong. du pure into wyas, as réru-Oa, τέτυ- 

pee 
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Qu impure into pos, as τέτερ-Φῶ; τέτερ- μαι: 
In the 2nd. χα into γμα!- as λέλε- Holly λέλετγμαι; 
In the 3d. χα into cya, as πέφρω-χα, πεφρα- 

σμαι; 
In the 4th. xa into μαι; as ἔψαλ-χα, ἔψαλ-μαι. 
Verbs of the Third Conjugation in ὦ pure, if 

the penultima of the Perfect be long, change za 
Into wos, AS σεφίλη-χα; πεφίλη- μαι. 

Obs. 1. The following, however, are excepted from this rule 
and retain ¢, ἀκούω, ἤχαυσμιαι ; θραύω, φέθραυσμιαι ; κελεύω, κεκέ- 
λευσμιαι 5 κλείω, κέχλεισμιαι ; κρούω, κέχρουσμιαι : παίω, τ τρισμαις 

TTA, ἔπταισμαι 3 σείω, σέσεισμιαι. 

Obs. 2. Some have a peculiar usage, and smnee xo. into 
μαι, AS ἀρύω, Hoon; ἐλάω, ἤλαμαι, and by reduplication ἐλήλα- 
μα! 3 δέω, δέδεμιαι : ΔΝ τέθυμιαι ; λύω, λέλυμιαι. 

Obs. 3. The perfect of most verbs in cuw, cwvw, ave, E10), UH, 
οὐ), ovw, uu), originally ended in wos, which was afterwards chang- 
ed to ¢yo1; hence we find γνωτὸς and γνωστὺς, &c. 

Some Verbs shorten the long syllable of the 
Perfect Active, as Zdwxe, δέδομοι- 

Obs. On the same principle, sv is changed into v; thus, 
χέχευκα, κέχυσμιαι and κέχυμιαι 5 πέφευχα, πέφυγμιαι ; σέσευκα, σέσυ- 
μαι; TETSUYA, τέτυγμιι- 

Dissyllables, whose first syllable has ree, change 
ε into a: as reerw, τέτρεῷα;, rerenpjeos: but they. 
resume it in the First Aorist, ἐσρεφθην. 

Synopsis of the formation of the Perf. Pass. in all its Per- 
sons. 

1. S. σέτυμιμαι, φέτυψαι φέτυσται, 
(for σέτυφμιαι, τέτυφσαι, τέτυφται,) 

D. τετύμιμιεθον, φέτυφθον, φέτυφθον, 
P. τσετύμμεθα, φέτυφϑε, φετυμμιένοι εἶσί, 

11. S. λέλεγμαι, λέλεξαι, λέλεχζαι, 
(for λέλεχμαι, λέλεχσαι, δλέλεχται,) 

D. λελέγμεθον, λέλεχθον, λέλεχθον, 
Ῥ, λελέγμεθα, λέλεχθε, λελεγμιένοι, εἰσί. 

11* 
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TIL. 5. σπέπεισμιαι, TENE Oh, πέπεισται, 
(for πέπεισσαι,) 

D. πεπείσμιεθον, πέπεισθον, πέπεισθον, 
P. πεπείσμεθα, πέπεισθε, πεπεισμένοι εἰσί. 

ΤΥ. S. σέφαμμιαι, πέφανσαι; πέφανται, 
(for πέφανμιαι) 

D. πεφόιμιμιεθον, πέφονθον, πέφανθον, 
P. πεφάμμεθα, πέφανϑς, πεφοιμιμιέένοι εἰσι. 

The third person plural is formed from the third person 
singular by inserting v before ros, as xéxeirou, κέκρινται, proba- 
bly from the old form, χέχρινχανται. But when a consonant 
comes before ra, the insertion of v would produce an inhar- 
monious sound. Hence a periphrasis is formed by the addi- 
tion of the verb εἰμί to the Perfect Participle: thus rerupmévor 
εἶσι for τέτυπνται. 

The 2d. Person Imperative is formed by changing os of the 
2d. Person Indic. into 0; as τέτυψ-αι, τέτυψ-ο ; the 3d. Pers. is 
formed by changing ¢ of the 2d. Pers. Pl. Indic. into w; as 
Tétvod-s, τετύφθ-ω. 

The Infinitive is formed by changing ¢ of the 24. Person 
Plural Indicative into ai, as rervpd-e, τετυφῦ-αι. 

When the Perfect Indicative ends in pcs pure, the peri- 
phrasis of the Participle with εἰμί does not take place in the 
Optative, and sometimes not in the Subjunctive ; but μαι in the 
Optative is changed into μην, awos into omy; and,in the Sub- 
junctive, was with the preceding vowel into wor; as Indic. 
φετίμημναι, Opt. φετιμήμιην, Subj. τεφιμιῶμιοι. 

The Pluperfect 

is formed from the Perfect by changing pas into 
pny, and prefixing ¢ to the Continued Augment, 
if there is a Reduplication, as σέτυμ-μωις ἐτετύμ- 
μην». 

The Paulo-post-Futurum 

is formed from the second person singular of 
the Perfect, by changing as into owas, as τέτυψτ-αι» 
φσέτυψ-ομαι. 

Obs. 1. By some, this tense is formed from the First Fu- 
ture Middle by prefixing the continued Augment, as τύψομιαι, 
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σέτυψομαι. Its true formation, however, is from the perfect, 
as will be shown in the explanation of the force of the se- 
veral tenses. | 

Obs. 2. No verbs of the Fourth Conjugation, or with the 
Temporal Augment, have this tense. 

[ Obs. 3. By the Grammarians of the present day, this tense 
is generally styled the Third Future Passive. ] 

The First Aorist 

is formed from the Third Person Singular of the 
Perfect, by dropping the Reduplication, chang- 
ing ros into θην, and the preceding soft into an 
aspirate mute, as rérur-reu, ἐτύφ-θην. 

Four verbs assume σ΄; Zppwras, ἐῤῥώσθην 5 μέμ- 
νήητῶι; ἐμνήσθην ; χέχρηται. ἐχρήσθην ; πέπλητοι» 
ἐπλήσθην. But cécworas drops it, as ἐσώθην. 

In some verbs the Penultima is shortened : 
thus, ἀφήρητωι makes ἀφηρέθην ; εὕρητωι: εὑρέθην ; 
ἐπήνητοι. ἐπηνέθην ; τέθειτοι; ἐτέθην. 

Obs. In the third person plural of the Aorists, a syncope 
often takes place; thus, ἤγερθεν for ἠγέρθησαν ; ἐκύσμνηθεν for 
ἐχοσμήθησαον. Ξ 

The First Future 

is formed from the First Aorist, by dropping the 
Augment and changing » into copas, as ἐτύφθη-ν» 
συφθή-σομοι. 

The Second Aorist 

is formed from the Second Aorist Active, by 
changing oy into yy, as ἔτυπ-ον; ἐτύπ-ην. 

Obs. 1. Nosecord Aorist passive occurs in ony, θην, την, or 
from verbs in ὦ pute, except ἐχάην, ἐδάην, ἐῤῥύην, ἐφύην. 

Obs. 2. The Tragic poets preferred the Passive forms of 
the first aorist; the writers of the new comedy were more 
attached to the smoother forms of the second aorist, 
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The Second Future 

is formed from the Second Aorist, by dropping 
the Augment, and changing » into role, as ἐτύ- 
EN-V> TUBY- COMO. | 

MIDDLE VOICE. 

The Moods and ‘Tenses. 

Indic. Impe. Opt. Subj. Infin. Part. 

Present. |rorr-owas 
Imperf. ὉΠ ΠΝ a 
Perfect. |rérur-a 
Pluperf. |érerumew ᾿ 
Ist. Aor. [ἐσυψάμην ἰ[τύψ»-αἱ |-oiuyy [-ὠμαᾶν [-ασθαι |-άμιενος 
Ist. Fut. ᾿[τύψτομαι -οἰμην ὁ «εσθαι κ-όμιενος 
Qd. Aor. [ἐτυπόμνην ἰτυπ-οῦ |-ofuyv |-waas 1-ἔσθαι |-όμιενος 
2d. Fut. ᾿τυπ.οῦμαι | «οίμην «εἶσθαι [-ούμιενος. 

-oiunvy [-ὠμαᾶν [-Ἔὅϑαν |-duevog 

-€ [-Οἴμὲ! -0) -ἔναι -ὡς 

Numbers and Persons. 

The only Tenses differing from the Active and 
Passive forms of verbs in w, are the First Aorists 
Indicative, Imperative, and Optative, and Second 
Future Indicative. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

First Aorist, [struck myself. 

S. ἐσυψάμην, éruw, érurLuro, 
pe ἐτυψάμεθον, ἐτυψασύθον, ἐτυψάσθην, 
P. ἐτυψάμεθα:; ἐτυψασθε, ἐτυψῶοντο. 

Second Future, I shall strike myself. 

S. φυποῦμαι, TUN TUTEIT Obs 
1). τυπούμεθον, συπεῖσθον, τυπεῖσθον, 
P. φυχούμεθω; φσυχεῖσθε. τχτυποῦνται. 

το δα, 
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IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

First Aorist, strike thyself. 

S. φυψαι,; συψάσθω, 
D. συψασθον,» τυψάσθων; 
Ρ. συψασθε, τυψάσθωσαν. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. — 

First Aorist, I might have been struck. 

S. φυψαίμην, συψαιο, συψαιτο: 
1). συψαίμεθον, συψαισθον, συψοαίσθην. 
Ρ. συψαίμεθα: συψαισθε, συψαιντο. 

Formation of the Tenses. 

‘The Present and Imperfect 

are the same as those of the Passive Voice. 

The Perfect 

is formed from the Second Aorist, by prefixing 
the Reduplication and changing ον into «, as 
ἔτυπτον, τέτυπ-α. 

Obs. Hence Verbs which want the Second Aorist Active, 
strictly speaking have no Perfect Middle. 

In Dissyllables, if the Second Aorist has ὦ in 
the penultima, from a Present in Ἢ or εἰς the Per- 
fect Middle changes it into 0; as tAéxw, ἔπλακον; 
πέπλοχω ; σπείρω, tomaeor, ἔσπορα. Butif the pre- 
sent be i y or ai, or have its penult long by po- 
sition, then the Perfect Middle changes ας in the 
penultima of the Second Aorist, into 4; as λήθω, 
ἔλαθον, λέληθα ; Daivw, EPavov, πέφηνω ; θαλλω. 
ἔθωλον, τέθηλα ; χλάξω, ἔχλαγον, κέχληγο. 
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Except χράφω, ἔκραγον, xénplya ; πράσσω, ἔπραγον, πέπρᾶγα,, 
φρόφω, ἔφραδον, πέφρᾶδα. 

If the Second Aorist has ¢ in the penultima, 
the perfect Middle changes it into 0; as ἔλεγον; 
λέλογα. 

If the Second Aorist has s in the penultima, 
from a Present in εἰ, the Perfect middle changes 
it into οἱ ; as eidw, ἴδον, οἷδω ; πείθω, ἔπιθον, πέποιθα. 

Obs. 1. The verb εἴχω, makes oma; [instead of which a 
more Attic form was ¢ixa. | 

Obs. 2. Acidw makes δέδοικα, to avoid the frequent repetition 
of din the regular δέδοιδα. For the form δέδια, see irregular 
verbs. A similar change occurs in πέπομφα, where the regu- 
lar form is πέπομποα. [Some Grammarians, however, consi- 
der δέδοικα to be for dédema. } 

ΠῚ, be already in the Present, it is merely 
made long; as rei@w, ἐτρί γον» rereiya ; Φρισσω, εῷ- 
eixov, TEPesnc.. | 

Observations on the Perfect Middle. 

Obs. 1. Some verbs retain the diphthong of the Present, thus | 
χεύθω makes xéxevda and xéxvda; φεύγω, πέφευγα and πέφυγα. [It 
is more correct, however, to consider répevya as the perfect 
active, changed, on account of the number of aspirates, from 
πέφευχα, and to regard répuya as the true perfect middle. ] 

[ Obs. 2. After the Attic Reduplication the vowel is shorten- 
ed, as ἀκούω, ἀκήκοα : ἐλεύθω, ἐλήλῦθα.] 

[ Obs. 8. The Poets frequently make the penultima short, 
particularly in the feminine of the participle, because the 
proper form would be inadmissible in verse ; as μεμακυΐαι, Il. 
ὃ. 435. from μιεμηκώς ; τεθαλυῖα. Il. i. 208, &ce. from rednrus 5 
λελαχυῖα, Od. μ'. 85. from λεληκώς, Kc. | 

[Obs. 4. The verb ῥήσσω makes ἔῤῥωγα 5 ἔλπω, ξολπα ; ἔργω, 
gopya ; ἔθω, εἴωθα. In εἴωθα, the characteristic o in the perfect 
middle is changed into ὦ, perhaps for the sake of euphony, 
or in order to give a tense which has the signification of the 
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present, the sense of duration by means of the form itself, 
namely, ἔωθα, as the Ionians and Dorians wrote it, lengthened 
into εἴωθα. 

[ Obs. 5. We call the Perfect Middle in this work by its old 
name, and have not adopted the new appellation, of 2d Per- 
fect active, which the Grammarians of late have seen fit to 
bestow upon it. The reasons for retaining the former name, 
will be found at the beginning of the verb, in the Observa- 
tions on the Middle Voice. | 

~ ‘The Pluperfect 

is formed from the Perfect, by prefixing ε ἐπ 
changing ὦ into ew, as τέτυσ-ο, ἐτετύπ-ειν. 

The First Aorist 

is formed from the First Aorist Active, by adding 
anv, as ἔτυψο, ἐτυψάμην. 

The First Future 

is formed from the First Future Active, by 
changing w into omas, as τύψ-ω, τύψτ-ομαι. 

Obs. In the Fourth Conjugation ὦ is changed into οὔμιαι, as 
Lard, Ψψαλοῦμαι, having the circumflex accent. ‘This form 
comes from the old Ladécoucs, Lonic ψαλέομναι, Attic Ψαλοῦμιι. 

The Second Aorist 

is formed from the Second Aorist Active, by 
changing ν into μήν, as ἔτυσο-ν. ἐτυπό-μην. 

The Second Future 

is formed from the Second Future Active, by 
changing ὥ into oduas, as rur-G, τυπ-οὔμαι. 

[ Obs. The Attics said ἔδομαι, πίομαι : instead of ἐδοῦμναι from 
26w, I eat, and πιοῦμιαι from πίνω, I drink. But these are more 
probably present tenses which were used in a future sense, 

hike εἰμι, I go, (am going’), since the first syllable of πίομαι is 
usually long. Under this head may also be reckoned φάγο- 
po, used by later writers. | 
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[General Observations on the Three 

Voices. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE. 

[ Obs. 1. The third person plural of the Present, Future, 
and Perfect, of the Indicative Active, instead of cw or ¢1, has 
in the Doric dialect ντι. This appears also to have been the 
primitive form, and the + afterwards to have been changed 
into ¢.- Hence we have, by the rules of euphony, the long 
vowel or diphthong before σ᾽ in the common form; thus, 

Prest. σύπτοντι, σύπεονσι, φύπτουσι. 
Fut. σύψονει, σύψονσι, φύουσι. 
Perf. σετύφονει, φετύφον σ᾽, σεσύφᾶσι. 

The same remark will apply to the future form in ὥ, and 
the tenses of the Subjunctive; thus, 

Fut. μενέω, μενῶ, μιενέοντι, μιενέονσι, μιενέουσι, μιδνοῦσι. 
Sub. τύπτωντι, τύπτωνσ!ι, τύπτωσι.] 

[ Obs. 2. From Obs. 1. the student will perceive the analogy 
between the third person plural in ov of the imperfect and 
second aorist, and that in ovts of the present and future, and 
also between the termination in av of the third person plural 
of the first aorist and that in avs of the perfect. ] 

[Qbs. 3. The first person plural in μὲν is converted in the 
Doric dialect into wes, as τύπτομιες, λέγομιες, εὔδομιες, Erupcmec. | 

[ Obs. 4. The second person ing was often lengthened in 
the old language by the addition of the syllable θα, which has 
remained in the Holic, Doric, Ionic, and, m-some words, in 
the Attic dialect; thus, ἐθέλῃσθα, εἴπῃσθα, χλαίοισθα. In Attic 
there particularly occur ἦσθα. for ἧς, from εἰμί; ἔφησθα for 
ἔφης, from φημί : and especially οἶσθα ; instead of which the 
proper form odes i is very rarely found i in the Attic writers. | 

[Obs. 5. The termination ov of the third person plural im- 
perfect and second aorist, was in some of the common dialects 
ogav, and remained also in the Alexandrian dialect, (as ἐσχάζο- 
σαν, Lycophr. 21.) particularly in the Greek Old Testament, 
or Septuagint, and in the New Testament. Thus we have, 
in these last, such forms as ἐφάγοσαν, ἀπήλθοσαν, παρήλθοσαν, ἔλόι- 
Bocay, Ἰδοσαν ; for ἔφαγον, ἀπῆλθον, παρῆλθον, ἔλαβον, ἴδον, &c.] 
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[ Obs. 6. Instead of the termination εἰσαν in the third per- 
son plural of the pluperfect, the form Ἔσαν is more common in 
Tonic and Attic ; as ἀκηκόεσαν, ἐγεγόνεσαν, ἐπεπ᾽ λρύκεδαν. | 

IMPERATIVE. 

[ Obs. In the third person plural of the Imperative, in Jonic 
and Attic, the termination ὄντων is more usual than érwoav, as 
πασχόντων for πασχέτωσαν, λεγόντων for λεγέτωσαν. ‘The same 
form was also used by the Dorians. Some Doric writers omit 
the v in this form, as ποιούντω, ἀποστειλόντω : hence the Impera- 
tives in Latin, in the third person, amanto, docento, audvunto, 
&c. | 

OPTATIVE. 

[ Obs. 1. Instead of the Optative in os, there was also a 
form oiny, oing, οἴη, plural oinusy, oinre, οἴησαν, contracted, in verbs 
in aw, into Wyv, wns, Wn, &c. which bears the name of Attic. 
It is found chiefly, however, in the contract verbs ; as φιλοίην, 
ποιοίην, ἐπερωτῴην, νικῴη, and hence also in the second future of 
barytons ; as pavoiny from φαίνω, fut. pavéi. | 

[ Obs. 2. Instead of the form oss in the first Aorist of the 
Optative, the Attics chiefly use the primitive Holic form, cia, 
eiag, ει, after the example of the lonians and Dorians, but only 
in the second and third persons singular, and third person plu- 
ral. The Molians use it also in the first. | 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

[ Obs. 1. The third person singular of the Subjunctive, in 
Ionic, received the addition of the syllable στ, as ἔλθῃσι, λάθδῃ- 
σι, φέρῃσι, for ἔλθῃ, λάξῃ, Een. | 

[ Obs. 2. In the old poets, the subjunctive active, if the pe- 
nultima be long, has, for the most part, in the first and second 
“persons plural the short vowel instead of the long one, as θω- 
engouev, Il. β΄. 72. ἐρύξομιεν, Od. 6. 297. ἀπολύσομιεν, Il. x’. 449. 
&e. se student must not mistake any of these forms for fu- 
tures. 

INFINITIVE. 

[ Obs. 'The infinitives in sw and vou, in the ancient language 
and in the dialects, had a form in μεν and μέναι. Assuming the 
form evo as the primitive one, we should, according to ana- 
logy, proceed thus ; τυττέμεναι, by apocope, τυπτέμιν, by syn- 

12 
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cope rumréev, by contraction τύπτειν. From φυπτέθν comes also 
by contraction the Doric τύπτεν. ] 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

[Obs. 1. The original termination of the second person 
singular of the Passive Voice was ¢¢o in the Present, Futures, 
and Perfect of the Indicative ; ¢¢o in the Imperfect and Plu- 
perfect of the Indicative and Present of the Imperative: and 
σαι in the Present of the Subjunctive. The Ionians dropped 
the ¢, and accordingly converted ¢¢a: into a1, cow into ξο, and 
ἦσαι into yous; and the common dialect again contracted these 
forms into 7 and ov, as follows : 

Ton. Com. 
Present Ind. σύπτεσαι, τύπτεαι, σύπτῃ. 

Subj. τύπτησαι, τύπτηαι;, σύπτη, 
Imperf. Ind. ἐτυπτέσο, ἐτυπτέο, ἐσύπτεου. 

Imp. συπτέσω, τσυπτέο, τύπτου. 

To these may be added the corresponding parts of the Mid- 
dle Voice; and also the first aorist, as ἐσυψάσο, ἐτυψάο, ἐτύψω. 
In the Optative, likewise, the same old form prevailed; thus 
from 0101 was formed ato, which, as it does not admit of contrac- 
tion, remamed the common form.] __ 

[ Obs. 2. The primitive terminations in ὅσαι, 8560, &e. very 
probably continued in use in the less polished dialects as fa- 
miliar colloquial forms. ἔπ the written language, however, 
they were retained only in the following cases: 1. In such ir- 
regular futures as ἔδομιαι, riowou, φάγομιαι, &c. thus ἐδέσαι, πίεσαι, 
φάγεσαι. 2. In some of the contracted verbs; as ὀκροάομιαι, ἀκρο- 
ascos, contracted ἀκροᾶσα! ; ὀδυνάομιαι, ὀδυναέσαι, contracted ὀδυ- 
νᾶσαι : καυχάομιαι, καυχαέσαι, contracted καυχᾶσαι : &e. Many 
of these forms occur in the New Testament. 8. In the pas- 
Sive and middle voices of verbs in ps; as, ἵσταμαι, ἵστασαι ; 
ἵσταμιὴν, ἵστάσο: &c. though these verbs sometimes follow the 
forms in 7. 4. In the perfect and pluperfect passive of all 
verbs, with the loss, however, of ¢; as σέτυψαι for τετυπέσαι ; 
ἐτέτυψνο for ἐτεσυπέσο.] 

[ Obs. 3. The Attic form εἰ for the second person is retain- 
ed, in modem editions of ancient authors, only in the verbs 
βούλομιαι, οἴομαι. and the future of ὄπτομαι, as, βούλε;, οἴει, 
ὄψει... This renders it easy to distinguish these from the Sub- 
junctive forms, βούλῃ, οἴη. An examination, however, of ancient 
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manuscripts, renders it very certain, that, by Thucydides, Plato, 
and the Dramatic writers, the form εἰ was constantly used in 
all verbs. ] 

INDICATIVE. 

[ Obs. 1. In the first person dual and plural, the Dorians 
and the poets interpose ao; as τυπτόμεσθον, τυπτόμιεσθα.} 

[ Obs. 2. In the third person plural of the perfect and plu- 
perfect, the Ionians and Dorians change the v before ras and 
sointo ἅ. Thisis likewise done in the third person plural of 
the Optative. The following rules, in general, regulate this 
change. 

1. If the third person singular of the perfect and pluper- 
fect end in co or τὸ pure, then, in the third person plural, the 
syllable preceding the inserted « is made short, as ἕᾶται for 
ἦνσαι ; πεφιλέᾶται for wepidnvros ; ἕατο for ἦντο ; πεφιλέδσο for 
πεφίληντο. 

2. If σαι be wmpure, then the preceding lenis becomes an 
aspirate, and if there be a ¢, it is changed into ὃ or 4; as 
φέτυφαται for τετυμμένοι εἰσί ; λέλεχαται for λελεγμένοι εἰσί ; 
πέπληθαται for πεπλησμένοι εἰσί ; ἐτετάχατο for τεταγμένοι ἦσαν. 

3. But the Optative retains its diphthong before a, as γε- 
νοιᾶτο for γένοιντο ; τύὐπτοιᾶτο for τύπτοιντο.] 

[ Obs. 3. In like manner v is sometimes omitted in the third 
person plural of the present and imperfect indicative passive 
and middle, and also in that of the present and aorists of the 
Optative. | 

IMPERATIVE 

[ Obs. Instead of the termination woav in the third person 
plural of the imperative, the form ὧν is very much used in 
Jonic, Doric, and particularly Attic; as ἑπέσθων for ἑπέσθωσαν ; 
xrewerdu for χτεινέσθωσαν, Sc. ] 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

[Obs. The perfect of the Subjunctive, when the perfect In- 
dicative ends in wos pure, as μεμνῶμιαι, πεφιλῶμιαι, is said sel- 
dom to occur, and the circumlocution to be more common, as 
πεφιλημένος ὠ, δος. 

OPTATIVE. 

[ Obs. In the Optative aorists, the Attics commonly have 
in the plural the form εἴμιεν, εἴτε, eiev. The prose writers in 
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the same dialect always have εἴεν in the third person plural. 
This form is used also by Homer, as πϑριηθεῖμεν, Od. π΄. 305. 
διαχρινθεῖτε, Il. γ΄. 192. &e.] 

INFINITIVE. 

[Obs. The Infinitive of the aorist has, in Doric, the termina- 
tion ἤμιεν for ἦναι, as λασθῆμεν for λασθῆναι ; διακχριθῆμιεν for 
διακριθῆναι ; ἀποτραπῆμεν for ἀποτραπῆναι ; and sometimes also 
ἥμεναι, as φανήμεναι for φανῆναι ; ἀριθμνηθήμιεναι for ἀριθμνηθῆναι 5 
ἀνοαξήμεναι for ἀναβῆναι. 

DEPONENT VERBS. 

[The Deponent Verbs are to be distinguished from the 
Middle, since they have the form of Passives, but the sense 
of Actives, as, αἰσθάνομαι, δέχομαι, γίνομιαι, δέομαι, Odvapou, Sc. 

Some of these, in the Perfect and Aorist, have the form of 
the Passive, others of the Middle; in others, one of the 
tenses has the Passive, the other the Middle form, as αἰσθάνο- 
μαι, ἤαθημαι, ἠσθύμην 5 δέχομαι, δέδεγμιοιι, ἐδεξάμην : γίνομαι, 
γεγένημαι and γέγονοι, ἐγενόμην 5 ἐργάξομαι, εἴργασμαι, εἰργασό.- 
μὴν 5 ἔρχομαι ἦλθον, ἐλήλυθα ; : ‘iy copa, ἥγημαι, ἡγησαμιν 5 
μιαίνομιαι, μέμνηνα, ἐμιάνην 5 μιάχχομιαι, μιεμιόγχχημιαι, ἐμιουγχεσόιμιην. A 
deponent of this kind seldom has a perfect of the active form, 
AS οἴχομιαι, οἴχωκα. | 

The following is a Synopsis of their form : 

Indic. Imper. Opt. Subj. Infin. Part. 

Present. [δέχομαι Ban | 
Imperf. ἰἐδεχόμιην -oiyy [-ὠμαᾶι ἰ-εσθαι |-opevog 

Perfect. ἰδέδεγμιαι : -γμένος |-γμιένος 
Pluperf, μπῶ ὦ δέδεξο 6). ἃ χθαι Εγμενος 
P. p. Τῦυί. [δεδέξ-ομιαι -οἴμνην Seba |.-ομιενος 
1 Aor. Μ|ἐδεξάμην ἰδέξ-αι |-ciuny |-ὠρμιαν ἰ-ασϑαι |-αμιενος 
1 Fut. Μη]δέξ-ομαι ποίμνην «εσθαι | -omevos 

A few of these Verbs have a Second Aorist Middle; as 
πυνθάνομαι, ἐπυθόμιην. 

Perhaps it would be more analogical to consider them as 
Defective Verbs, whose Active is Obsolete, and which want ; 
some of the Passive and Middle Tenses. q 

| 

\ 
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Contracted Verbs. 

Verbs in ew, ew, and ow, are contracted in the 
Present and Imperfect Tenses. 

Verbs in ew contract aw, ao, and aov into w, as 
TiAGW, τιμῶ, LO honour ; σιμάομεν. τιμῶμεν; Thih- 

dove, Tiudios:—else into ὦ, as rime, τίμω :-ττοὶ 15 
subscribed, as σιμάοιμι, τιμῶμι 5 τιμάεις, τιμᾷς 3 
&e. 

_ Verbs in ew contract ce into εἴ, and ¢o into οὔ; 
“as idee, φίλει ; Φιλέομεν, φιλοῦμεν ;--Οἰδθ they 
drop ¢, as Φιλέω, Φιλῶ, to ἴουε; φιλέεις, φιλεῖς. 

Verbs in ow contract o before a long vowel 
mto ὥ, as χρυσόω, χρυσῶ, to gild ;—before a short 
vowel or οὐ; into οὔ, as yeurdere, χρυσοῦτε ; χρυ- 
σόουσι; χρυσοῦσ! :—oOtherwise into οἵ, as χρυσόῇς: 
χρυσοῖς. In the Infin. oe is contracted into οὔν. 

12* 
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Remarks on the 

CONTRACT VERBS. 

[Obs. 1. The uncontracted or original form of these verbs 
is, as far as relates to verbs in gw, peculiar to the Ionic dialect. 
In the other verbs it is wholly disused, with the exception of 
ἃ few poetical forms in dw. | 

[ Obs. 2. In verbs in άω, the Holians pronounced separately 
’ the s subscribed in the second and third persons singular of 

the Present Indicative, as τιμάϊς for τιμῷς ; γελάϊς for γελᾷς ; 
gyi for rig; yedoi for γελᾷ. | 

[ Obs. 3. Verbs in aw often change α into ¢ in the Ionic dia- 
lect, as ὁρέω, δρέομιεν, for ὁράω, decouev ; χρέεται for χρᾶται, &e. | 

[ Obs. 4. The Dorie dialect, which elsewhere invariably 
adopts & for ἡ, departs from this usage in the case of Con- 
tract Verbs, and makes use of ἡ without the s subscribed in the 
place of all contractions in oss and ¢s1, as ὁρῆν for ὁρᾷν : τολμῆτε 
for τολμᾷτε : κοσμῆν for χοσμεῖν. This species of contraction 
finds its way also into the Attic dialect, but in general only in 
the following verbs, Jaw, wewaw, διψάω, φρῆσθαι. Thus, for 
example, ζάω, ζῆς, ζῆ, ζῆτε, &c. imperf. ἔζων, ἔζης, ἔζη, &c. 
infin. ζῆν. 
‘om 5. The Doric and Ionic dialects use for δον in the 

first person singular, and third person plural, of the imperfect, 
the form suv. ‘The Dorians use this kind of contraction also 
in verbs in 4w, which, however, were formed in ¢w, as ἀνηρώφϑυν 
from ἀνερωτέω, just as they said dyaréw for ayardu. | 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

IMPERATIVE. 

[Obs. The remark made respecting the form ovrwv for 
ἐτωσαν, in the third person plural of the Imperative of bary- 
tone verbs will apply also to contract verbs; as χοινωνούντων 
for κοινωνείτωσαν. 

OPTATIVE. 

[Obs. 1. The Optative in os, particularly in the contract 
verbs, has also in Attic the termination oiny or ὥην ; as φιλοίην, 
σιμώην ; the third person plural is, as in the common form, 
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φίλοίεν, σιμῶεν. The Attics, however, often use the common 
form oips, gus, for oinv, anv. | 

[ Obs. 2. This form ofyv is found also in Ionic and Doric 
writers. And, as verbs in aw were, by the Ionians, conjugat- 
ed in éw, we find in their writers διαπηδοίη, ἐρωτοίη, for διαπη- 
δῴη, ἐρωτῴη. 

INFINITIVE. 

[Obs. 1. The Doric form ἦν for aew, sev, has been already 
noticed. The Molians had a peculiar form for the Infinitive 
of contract verbs, in which form the final v was changed into ς, 
and the improper diphthongs 7, αν into the proper αἱ, and also 
og into οἱ : thus γελαῖς, πειναῖς, ὑψοῖς, ὀρθοῖς, for γελᾶν, πεινῆν, 
ὑψοῦν, dedodv. | 

[ Obs. 2. The Dorians changed the contracted Infinitive 
οὖν into Gv, in verbs in 6w3; as διδῶν for didodv, (1. 6. διδοναι.) 
ῥιγῶν for ῥιγοῦν, &c. |] 

PARTICIPLES. 

[ Obs. In the Participle, the Dorians said εὖσα for ἔέουσα and 
ἄουσα. The Ionians used this form in verbs in éw, as ὑμνεῦσαι 
for ὑμνοῦσαι. The form ao was contracted by the Dorians into 
&, as πεινᾶντι for πείναοντι. The Molians formed the termina- 
tions of the Participles ending in &y, in εἰς, because they form- 
ed the verbs in gw, aw, in nus; thus, ὁρείς, στοιχείς, from ὅρημι 

. σφοίχημι.] 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

[ Obs. 1. The Ionians and Donans lengthen all circumflex 
terminations by the insertion of another vowel, whether the 
termination be contracted or not; thus, 1. In contracted ter- 
minations, the long vowel which arises from the contraction 
is extended by the repetition of itself, or of the short vowel; 
as ὁράας for ὁρᾶς ; 2a for ἐᾷ ; ὁρόω for ὁρῶ ; βοόωσι for (βοῶσι. 
2. Without the contraction, as ἐμδήῃ for ἐμξῇ: φήῃ for φῇ. 
The Ionic prose writers only prefix an ¢ to the circumflexed 
termination, as διαφυγέειν for διαφυγεῖν. 

[ Obs. 2. As the lonians form the second person of the com- 
mon conjugation in sas and εὐ, the verbs in ξὼ are subject to a 
multiplication of vowels, as ποιέεαι, ἐπαινέεαι, &c. which, how- 
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ever, in the case of ἕξο is remedied by an elision of! the ¢, as 
ἐποιέο.} 

VERBS IN MI. Β 

[1. The number of Verbs in μὲ in the Attic and in the com- 
mon dialect is very small, and in these few. there are only 
some which have in the greater part of their tenses a form 
peculiar to themselves, and different from the conjugation in 
w, and which accord with each other in the formation and 
termination of their tenses; as τίθημι, ips, ἵστημι, δίδωμι. 
Others again have a peculiar inflexion, in many points differ- 

ing from the conjugation of the verbs in the examples; as 
siui, Lam; εἶμι, 1 go; and others again, as well as all verbs 
in vs, occur only in the present and imperfect, deriving the 
rest of their tenses from the radical form in tw. | 

[2. These verbs were chiefly used in the Molo-Done dia- 
lect, and, in the writers of that dialect, verbs very frequently 
occur in the form ps, which are otherwise in ἕω and aw; as 
vixnps for νικάω ; Spnus for ὁράω ; xenus for xecw 5 ὄνημι for ὀνέω ; 
φίλημι for φιλέω ; &e.]- 

[3. Verbs in μι, therefore, are properly of Molic ongin, 
or rather, they existed already in the old Greek language 
which was used by Homer and Hesiod, and in which the dia- 
lects were as yet mingled together. The Ionic and Attic dia- 
lects, which first assumed a determinate form, retained some 
of these verbs in μι The. Molians, however, who retained 
the most of the ancient language, made the greatest use of 
them. | 

[4. Notwithstanding this antiquity, however, these verbs 
appear to have come from older forms in 6w,’ ἔω, cw; partly 
because their futures, and sometimes also their perfects and 
aorists, are regularly derived from such verbs, and partly be- 
cause they always have a determined relation to such yerbs. | 

Formation of Verbs in MI. 

Verbs in μὲ are formed from Verbs of the 
Third Conjugation in cw, dw, dw, and tw. 
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1. By prefixing the Reduplication with 7. 
2, By changing ὦ into pu. 
3. By lengthening the penultima. 

Exception Ist. In prefixing the Reduplication, if the verb 
begin with an aspirated consonant, the corresponding smooth 
mute must be employed in its place. 

Exception 2nd. If the verb begins with a vowel, or with 
ar, or or, then s alone is prefixed with the rough breathing: 
this is called the Improper Reduplication. 

Exception 3d. Verbs in uyshave no Reduplication ; nor 
have those verbs in μὲ any, which are formed from trisyllables, 
as xpeuviu, χρέμνημι 2 the following verb also wants the Redu- 
plication, viz. onus from φάω : 

Thus, from evaéw is formed frrnps, to stand, 
from θέω τίθημι; to place, 
from δόω δίδωμι, to give, 
from δειχνύω δείκνυμι!» to shew, 
from ἕω ings, to send, 
from σσάω ἵστημι» to fly. 

[ Obs. 1. In the formation of ἵσσημι, inus, and iarnus, the se- 
cond Exception operates : in forming τίθημι, the first Excep- 
tion takes effect, since riénus is for θίθημι : in forming δίδωμι, the 
regular rule No. 1. is applied ; and lastly, in forming δείκνυμι, 
we are governed by the third Exception. | 

Obs. 2. The most striking difference between verbs in μὲ 
and verbs in w, is in the Ist. and 3d. persons singular, present 
Indicative, and the 2d. person singular of the Imperative. 

Verbs in μὲ have only three Tenses of that 
form: the Present, Imperfect, and Second Aor- 
ist. ‘They take the other Tenses generally from 
verbs inw; thus δίδωμι makes δώσω, dédwxe, from 
δόω. 

Verbs in μὲ have no 2d. Future, 2d. Aorist Pas- 
sive, nor Perfect Middle. 

Verbs in vs, besides having no Reduplication, 
want the Second Aorist, and the Optative and 

13 
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Subjunctive Moods. They borrow the two last 
from Verbs in vw. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

The Moods and Tenses. 

Indic. Imp. Opt. Subj. Infin. Part. 
ἵστ-ημι | -αθι | -αίην |] -ὥ | «ναι | «ὡς 
τίθ.ημι κεσι | -cinv | -ὦὥ | -ἔναι | -ἔἰς 

Present. δίδοωμι | «οι | -οίην | -ὦ | -ὄναι | «οὖς 
δείκνουμι | -uds “Uva  -ὑς 

στην 

Imperf. éridnv C the rest like the Present. 
ἐδίδων 
ἐδείκνυν 

ἔσφην στῆθι | σταίην | στῶ | στῆναι | στὰς 
2d. Aor. Φ ἔθην θὲς θείην θῶ 1 θεῖναι =| θεὶς 

ἔδων δὸς δοίην | δῶ | δοῦναι | dave 

The other Tenses are regularly formed from 
Verbs inw: thus, 

Indic. Imp. Opt. Subj. Infin. Part. 
σεήσι ἢ ΣΟΙ [st eet” πεν -ῶν 
θησ-ὦ οι 1. eee | -εῖν «ὧν 

Ist. Fut. δώσ. ΞΟ | o's so | πεν ὧν 
δείξ. ὦ τομ! [oe ee | «εἰν | -ὧν 

ἔστησα ent OIL 2 i | -au tog 
" 6 Χ eee e . eeve? ee 

Tet, Aor fi. δωχα͵ Pe ὃ ste? ἐγ Ὁ : 
δειξα, δεῖξ-ον [΄-αἰμι | os f «ἂς 

ἕστηκ-α it =O =u) -évas | -ὡς 
φέθεικοα τε τοῖμι! ὦ, | -ἕναι | «ὡς 

Perf. δέδωκ-α «8 = 01M ὦ 1] -ἕναι | -ws 
dgdery-a | -ε -os | -w | «ἕναν " «ὡς 

Plup. 

ἐσφήκειν or εἱστήκειν, ἐτεθείκειν, ἐδεδώκειν, ἐδεδείχειν. 
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Numbers and Persons. 

Present. 

Sing. Dual. P.ur. 
| ἴστ-ημι, ας, NO, ἅἄφον, ατον, ἄμεν, ατε, ἄσι, 

τίθ-ημι, ng, τσὶ, ETOV, ETOV, EMEV, STE, εἶσι, 
δίδιωμι, ws, wot, ΤῸΝ, ΟΤΌν, ομιξν, 018, Οὔσ, 
δείκνυμι, us, cd, ὕτον, uToVv, ὕμιν, ure, ὕσι. 

Imperfect. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
ἵστ-ην, ας, ἢ, ἅτον, aryv, ἄμιν, ατϑ, KOOL, 
érid-yv, HS, ἡ, erov, ἐτην, EMEV, ETE, SOOV, 
ἐδίδιων, ὡς, ὦ, οτον, ὑτήν, OMEV, οτξ, οὔον, 
ἐδείκνευν ug, 0, ὕτον, ὑτὴν, UMEV, UTE, υσον. 

? Second Aorist. 

. Sing. Dual. Plur. 
ἔστοην, 1S) τον, ἤτην, nev, NTS, ἡσαν, 
ἔβην, ἡς, η, Erov, ἔτην, εμιεν, ὅτε, ἔσαν, 
ἔδιων, ὡς, ω, oTov, την, ὁμιῖξν, OTE, οὔαν. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

i0re-bs, 

τε τι; re σον & τωσαν δίδο-θι, Gd) OV, TOV, F&, ° 

δείκνῦ.θι, 

Second Aorist. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

δτη-θι, στήτω, στῆτον, στήτων, στῆτε, στητωσᾶν, 
θὲς, θέτω, θέτον, ὀέτων, θέτε, θέτωσαν, 
δὺς, δύτω, δότον, ὅδύτων, δότε, δύτωσαν. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present. _ 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 

Ordol=ny, 

igroi-nV, 
φιθεί-ν, ἧς; Ny NTOV, ATHY, NEV, NTE, σαν ἂζ εν. 
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Second Aorist. 

Dual. 

, 

σῦν, ATHY, 

Plur. 

NEV, YE, noo ὅζ Ev. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Sing. 

7,5) 
Gis; 

VS 
Ξ 

Sing. 
στῶ, Orns, στῆ, 
θῶ, dns, θῇ, 
δῶ, δῶς, δῷ, 

ἰσζόναι. 

στῆναι. 

Present. 
ἱστὰς, ἄσα, 
σιθ.οὶς, βῖσα, 
διδιοὺς, οὖσα, 
δεικνοὺς, ὅσα, 

Present. 

Dual. 

ἤτον, τον, 

ἤτον, 

Orov, 
ἤτον, 
ie 
OTOV, 

Second Aorist. 
Dual. 

στῆτον, Oryrov, 
θῆτον, ὄθῆτον, 
δῶτον, δῶτον, 

Plur. 

ὥμιεν,. Are, wert, 
ὥμιεν, Are, Gos, 
ὦμεν, ὥστε, ὥσι. 

Plur. 

σφῶμιεν, στῆτε, στῶσι, 
θῶμεν, Onze, θβῶσι, 
δῶμιεν, δῶτε, δῶσι, 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Present 

φιθέναι. διδόναι. δεικνύναι. 

Second Aorist. 

Θεῖναι. δοῦναι. 

ῬΑΒΤΊΙΟΙΡΙ ΕΒ 

Second Aorist. 

OY. Oris, στᾶσα, orev, 
ὄν. Seis, Jeieo, Sev, 
όν. δοὺς, δοῦσα, dov. 
Uv. 

Formation of the Tenses. 

The Imperfect 

is formed from the Present by prefixing the Aug- 
ment and changing ys into », as τίθημι; ἐτίθην. 
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The Second Aorist 

is formed from the Imperfect by dropping the 
Reduplication and receiving, in place of the re- 
maining initial vowel, the syllabic Augment, as 
ἐτίθην. ἔθην ; ἐδίδων, ἔδων. 

If the Verb has no Reduplication, the Second 
Aorist is the same in form with the Imperfect. 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

The Moods and Tenses. 

Indic. Imp. Opt. Subj. Inf. 
ior-opou | -aco  -αἰμην | -ὥμαι | -aodou 
rid-euat | -¢0 | -ξίμην -ῶμιαι | -ἐσθαι 

Present. δίδιομιαι | -οσο | -οίμην | -ὥμαι | -οσθαι 
δείκνουμιαι | -υσὸ | -υσθαι 

Ἰστάμνην 
ἐτιθέμνην ube 

Imperf. Daven the rest like the Present. 

ἐδεικνύμιην 

Tenses formed from Verbs in w. 
Ind. Imp. Opt. Subj.  Infin. 

ἕστ-αμαι | -aco | -αἰμην | -dimou | «ἄσθαι 
Perfect τέθ-ειμιαι | -cito | -εἰμηην | -ὥμαι  -εἴσθαι 

ὙΠ ) δέδ-ομαι =| -οσο  -οίμην | -ὥμαι | -οσθαι 
δέδ-ειγμιαι «εἴχθαι 

ἑσσάμνην 
ἐτεθείμνην 

Plup ἐδεδόμνην 
ἐδεδείγμνην 

ἑστόσοομιαι |... | -oiuyv |... | -sodou 
P.p. FB. 4 τεθείσ-ὁμιαι ~- -οίμην |... | -εσθαι 

δεδόσ-ομιαι .] -οἴμην ᾿. .« | «σθαι 

ἐστάθην | στάθ-ητι | -cinv | -6 «ἦναι 
ἐτέθην φέθ-ητι | -είην | -ῶ «ἦναι 

1 Aor ἐδύθην δόθ-ητι | -εἰην | -ὦὥ «ἦναι 
ἐδείχθην δειχθ-ηναι 

13* 

Part. 
-ἄμιενος 
-ἔμιενος 
=0WEVOS 
εὐμιξνος 

Part. 
= OLeVvOg 
«εἰμιόένος 
«ομένος 
-εὐγμιένος 

,“νὸ 

=OMEVOS 
«ὄμιενος 
«ὄμιενος 

«εἰς 
| «εἰς 
-cig 
| «εἰς 



στοθήσεομαι |... | -οίμνην {| ...  -εσθαι | -opevog 
1 Fut φσεθήσ-ομοϊ wee | -οἴμνην | eee | -εσθαι τόμενος 

᾿ δοθήσ-ομιαι ooo -οἴμην |... | «εσθαι | -omevos 
δειχθήσ-ομιαι |.» o | «εσθαι! | -omevos 

Numbers and Persons. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

ἵστα. | 

ΕΝ ol, σαι, ται, | μιξθον, σθον, 4θον, | webu, oe, νται. 

δείκνυ- | 

Imperfect. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

στά- 

ἡ μήν, 00, το, pebov, σθον, σθην, + μιεθα, σθε, νζο. 

ἐδεικνύ- | 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

1070.0 

ee 60, σθω, σθον, σθων, che, σθωσαν. 

δείκνυ- | 

OPTATIVE MOOD, 

Present. " 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

ἱόταί- 
φιθεί- μήν, 0, TO, μεθον, cov σθην, weber, σθε, VFO. 
διδοί- 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

ὦμιξθον, ἤσθον, σθον, 
ὦμιδθον, ἤσθον, ἤσθον, 
ὦμιεθον, ὥσθον, ὥσθον, 

ἱστοῦμιαι, ἢ, mre, 
φιθ-ῶμιαι, ἥ, ἥται, 
διδ-ὥμαι, a, ᾧται, 

μεθα, Abe, ὥνται, 
ὦμιεθα,, ἤσθε, ὥνται, 
ὦμεθα, ὥσϑε, ὥνται. 
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INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Present. 
ἵστασθαι. Ἱστόμιν.ος, 
τίθεσθαι. φιθέμιεν-ος, " 
δίδοσθαι. διδόμεν.ος, Ons 
δείχνυσθαι. δεικνύμιδν-ος, 

FORMATION OF THE TENSES. 
The Present 

is formed from the Present Active, by shorten- 
ing the penultima, and changing ps into was, as 
ἵστημι. ἵστάμαι. ; 

The Imperfect 

is formed from the Present, by prefixing the Aug- 
ment, and changing was into μήν, as τίθεμοι» erie- 
μῆν. 

MIDDLE VOICE. 

The Moods and Tenses. 

The Present and Imperfect are the same as in 
the Passive. 

The Second Aorist. 

Indic. Imp. Opt. Subj. Infin. Part. 
ἑστόμην | στάσο | σταίμην | στῶμιαι στάσθαι στάμιενος 
ἐθέμην | ϑέσο || ϑείμην δῶμαι ϑέσθαι ϑέμιενος 
ἐδόμην | δόσο | δοίμιην δῶμαι δόσθαι δόμιενος 

Tenses formed from Verbs in w. 

Ὁ ἐστησάμην | στῆσ.αι | -αἴμην | -ὠμαι | «ασθαι | «ἄἀμδβνος 
3 Aor ἐθηκάμιην oe @ @ eeee ςτὸ 99 eeoeeoypeeeoee 

ἐδωκόμμιην οἷο. eeee ec oee i 

ἐδειξώμιην | deik-as | -ciumy | «ὠμιαι | «ασθοι | -ἄμιενος 



στήσ-ομιαι 
; S70 -opuers 

1 Fut. δώσ-ομιαι 
δείξοομιαι 

ἘΣ Σὺ οὐἰμην -- «εσθαι | -omevog 

Numbers and Persons. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Second Aorist. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
ἑστά. 
oe μήν, 00, το, μεθον, σθον, σθην, μεθα, σθε, ντο 

fe 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Second Aorist. 

Sing. Dual. - Plur. 
σά. 
ϑέ- go, σθω, σθον, σθων, σθε, σθωσαν. 
Obes i 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Second Aorist. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
σσαί- ᾿ 
δεῖ- μήν, 0,50, μέθον, cov, σθην, peda, σθξ, vro 
δοί- 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Second Aorist. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
στ-ὥμιαι, ἢ, ἤτοι, [ὦμιεθον, yodov, ἤσθον, | apcba, ἤσθε, ὥνται. 
στώμιαι, ἢ, nro, | ὦμιεθον, ἤσθον, ἤσϑον, | ὦμιεθα, Hobe, ὥντοι. 
δ.ιῶμαι, ὥ, ται, | ὦμιεθον, ὥσθον, ὥσθον, | ὦμιεθα, ὥσϑε, ὥνται. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. PARTICIPLE. 

Second Aorist. Second Aorist. 
'στάσθαι. τά. 

ϑέσθαι. Sé- > μένος, μένη; μιένον. 
τ ὑδόσθαι: 00- : 
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The Second Aorist Middle 

is formed from the Imperfect, by dropping the 
Reduplication, as in the Second Aorist Active; 
as ἐτιθέμην, ἐθέμην: ἱστάμην, ἑστ μην. 

Special Remark respecting the Verb “Iornus. 

[The Perfect, Pluperfect, and Second Aorist, Ac- 
tive, of icryys, have an intransitive, the rest of 
the tenses a transitive, signification, The Per- 
fect has also the signification of a present, aris- 
ing from its continued meaning, and the Pluper- 
fect the signification of an Imperfect: Thus, {c- 
tnt, I place ; ἵστην, I was placing ; ἔστηχω, I have 
placed myself, and continue placed, i. e. I stand ; 
εἱστήχειν, Thad placed myself, and continued plac- 
ed, i. 6. 1 was standing ; ἔστην, I stood—The 1st 
Aorist. ἔστησα, denotes merely I placed.) 

General Remarks on Verbs in μι. 

ACTIVE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE. 

[.Obs. 1. The Ionic and Doric dialects often use the forms 
in ἕω, &w, 6, in the Present and Imperfect Singular, with the 
Reduplication, as τιθεῖς, διδοῖς, ἐδίδους ; whether the contracted 
form in the present was used by the Attics also 15 ἃ matter of 
dispute. | 

[ Obs. 2. In the third person plural Present Indicative, δι 
appears to have come from σι, in conformity with what was 
stated under the Barytone Verbs. The old termination in 
σι, underwent in each case one of two changes: 1. either the 
short vowel was lengthened after rejecting v before τι, so that 
¢ became i, 0 became ov, and & and ὕ were changed into ἃ and 
0; as τιθέντι, τιθένσι, τιθεῖσι ; διδόντι, διδόνσι, διδοῦσι: ἵστοντσι, 16- 
φσανσι, Ἰστῶσι : ζευγνύνει, ζευγνύνσι, ζευγνῦσι ; or else, 2. the v be- 
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fore the termination was changed, in the Ionic manner, into a, 
as τιθέασι, διδόασι, ζευγνύασι. The form in ass is called the Io- 
nic, though often used by the Attics.] ~ 

[ Obs. 3. In ἵστημι, the Perfect ἕστηκα is most approved ; the 
form é¢zaxa, which is given in the common grammars, is chief- 
ly found in later writers only, and in a transitive sense. The 
Doric form ἕστᾶκα with ἃ long, is distinct, however, from 
this. | 

[ Obs. 4. Instead of ἕστηκα the form ἕστα, contracted by syn- 
cope, is more used ; as ὅσταμιεν for ἑἐστήχαμεν ; ἕστατε for ἑστή- 
xare, &c. Hence the Participle ἑσσώς for ἑστήκως. In strik- 
ing out thex from ἑστήκχα, the form é¢rya remains; the 7 is 
then changed into a, as ἑστάα, which is farther contracted into 
the form é¢ra. In the Participle ἑσσήχως, the ἡ remains un- 
changed into «, and a contraction into ws immediately takes 
lace. 

: Obs 5. Some irregularities occur in the formation of the 
Perfect of these Verbs. ‘Thus, Verbs in μὲ derived from ἕω, 
change 7 in the penultima of the Perfect into εἰ, as δήσω; τέθει- 
xa. [This change οἵ ἡ into s1, was originally peculiar to the 

- Beotians, a branch of the Molians, but was afterwards retain- 
ed in the other dialects. vid. remarks on the verb sit, to be. | 

[Obs. 6. The First Aorist, in most of these verbs, differs 
essentially from the formation of that tense in Verbs in w. 
For, instead of retaining the ¢ of the future, the Verbs in μὲ 
generally change it into x, as θήσω, ἔθηκα ; ἥσω, ἥκα ; δώσω, 
ἔδωχα. Perhaps these forms in @ were originally Perfects, 
but were afterwards used as Aorists, when a peculiar form 
was introduced forthe Perfect. The forms also of the Ao- 
rists in xa, have not the rest of the Moods, nor the Participles. | 

[ Obs. 7. The First Aorist in xe, occurs in good authors only 
in the singular number, and third person plural. In the rest 
of the persons the Second Aorist is more used, which again 
hardly ever occurs in the singular. | } 

Obs. 8. The Second Aorist retains the long vowel in the 
penultima of the Dual and Plural, except in σίθημι, δίδωμι, and 
ins. The third person plural is often syncopated, as ἔξαν for 
ἔδησαν : cdsv for ἔθεσαν. 

IMPERATIVE. 

[ Obs. 1. In the second person of the Present Imperative, 
the contracted form is very frequent in τίθημι, inus, and δίδωμι, 
as τίθει, ἵει, δίδου, For ἵσταθι we find more commonly i¢r7.] 4 
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[Obs. 2. In the Second Aorist, the second person is al- 
ways θές, δός, not éés1, δόθι. In Compound Verbs, the termi- 
nation dre is frequently found for στῆθι, as ἄναστα for ἀναστῆθι ; 
παράστα, for παραστῆθι.] 

[Obs. 3. The third person plural of the Present and Se- 
cond Aorist ends, as in Verbs in ὦ, frequently in evrwv for 
rudav ; as παραθέντων for παραθέτωσαν. | 

OPTATIVE. 

[ Obs. The Optative Present and Second Aorist have in the 
plural, in the Poets as well as prose writers, more commonly 
EWNEV, EMTE, ELEV : αἰμιξν, UTE, CUEVS OILLEV, OTE, OIEV. | 

PASSIVE AND MIDDLE VOICES. 

Obs. In the second person singular of the Present in the 
Passive and Middle, the Ionic dialect drops the ¢, and the 
Attic contracts that resolution, as ἴστασαι, Ionic ic¢raas, Attic 
ἵστῃ ; ἔθεσο, lon. ἔθεο, Att. ἔθου. 

INDICATIVE. 

[ Obs. The First Aorist Middle of τίθημι and δίδωμαι, want 
the rest of the Moods and Participles. ] 

IMPERATIVE. 

[ Obs. The Imperative θοῦ, for θέσο 60, occurs only in the 
compounds, as περίθου, ὑπόθου, παράθου. In ἵσταμαι, ἵστω is 
more common than ἵστασο. The Second Aorist Imperative 
and Optative Middle of ἵστημι, namely, στάώσο and σταίμην, are 
given in the conjugation of that Verb merely to show the 
analogy. ‘They are seldom used. ] 

OPTATIVE. 

[Obs. The Present Passive, and Second Aorist Middle of 
this Mood, have frequently the form of the Optative of a Ba- 
rytone Verb in , as φίθοιτο, ἐπιθοίμιεθα, πρόσθοιτο, Src. | 

IRREGULAR OR DEFECTIVE VERBS IN μι 

may be divided into Three Classes, each con- 
taining three Verbs. 



I, From éw are derived εἰμί, to be; εἶμι and 
inst, to go. 

11. From gw are derived iyi, to send 5 ἥμιυι» 
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to sit ; εἶμαι; to clothe one’s self. 
Ill. Κεῖμαι; to Ke down ; ἴσημι, to know ; φημὶ, 

to say. 

has been before conjugated, as it is used in some 
of its tenses as an auxiliary to the Passive Voice 

‘CLASS I. 

1. Eipi, to be, 

of Verbs in a. 

Sing. 
εἰμι) 61g OF εἶν, 

δι Vy εις 

εἴχεξιν, BIS, 

w we ἴον, ἵἴες; 

ἴθι, OF &1, 

wy ie, 

FOr, F016, 

2. Eius, to go. 
INDICATIVE MOOD 

Present. 

Dual. 
εἶσι, ἦτον, ἔτον, | ἵμεν, tre, εἶσι, ἴσι or ἴᾶσι. 

Imperfect. 

el, | isov, ἴσην, [ ἴμεν, 

Pluperfect. 
St, | eivov, εἰσην, [εἰμιὲν, 

Second Aorist. 

te, | ἦτον, ἰέτην, | Tome, 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

iru, 1 ἤτον, ἴσων, | ise, 

Second Aorist. 

ἰέσω, | Terov, ἰέτων, | ἴετε, 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Second Aorist. 

ἴοι, | Forrov, ἰόισην, | ἴοιμιεν, 

Plur. 

irs, ἴσαν. 

EITE, GIT LV. 

1ETE, ἴον. 

ἴσωσαν. 

ἰέσωσαν. 

ΣΙ mn 

$OITE, ἰομένς 
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SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Second Aorist. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 

iw, ins, tn, | inrov, inrcv, | ἴωμεν, Inve, ᾿ἴωσι. 

INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Second Aorist. 
sivas OF Seva | ἰὼν, ἰοῦσα, ἰόν. 

MIDDLE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Perfect. 
gia, εἶας, ele, | ἐίατον, ἐΐίατον, | ἐΐαμιεν, diate, ἑίασι. 
Attic ἤϊα and na, &e. 

Pluperfect. 
EW, EIS, ἥξει, ἥξειτον, ἠεΐτην, ἤξιμεν, Heir, ἦεισον, 

or ἦμιεν, ἦτδ, σαν. 

First Future. First Aorist. 
ο΄ εἴσομιαι. | εἰσάμιην. 

Remarks on Kips, to go. 

Obs. 1. The Verb εἶμι in the Present has regularly the 
signification of the Future, both in the lonic and Attic writers, 
especially in the latter, as εἶμι καὶ ἀγγελῶ, Eurip. I will go and 
announce ; ipsev και ἐπιχειρήσομιεν, Dem. we will go and endea- 
pour. [We have in English an usage precisely analogous,in 
the verb “to go.” Thus we say, “J am going to run,” 
“ Tam going to doit.” A colloquial and vulgar barbarism ren- 
ders this still more apparent, viz. “ὁ [am going to yo.” In Ho- 
mer also we have forms of expression precisely analogous, as 
βῆ δ᾽ ἵεναι, literally ‘he went to go ;” βῆ δὲ θέειν, “ he went to 
run.” In these, however, the future force is obscured by 
the use of the imperfect, since the true force of the phrase 
is that, he was going to go while some other action was at the 
same time pending. | 

14 
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_ [ Obs. 2. In the second person singular Present Indicative, 
εἶ is more used in Attic than fc. ] 

Obs. 3. The Imperfect and Second Aorist belong to Epic 
poetry ; but ie and tev, ἴσην and ἴσαν are all that can be found 
except in composition. _ [Matthias makes ἴον an old poetic Im- 
perfect ; and εἰν, εἰς, ei, in the Imperfect, to be a mere inyen- 
tion of the Grannharion: which do not occur. ] 
, [Obs. - 4. The mode of conjugating εἶμι, as far as regards 
εἶα, ἤϊα, no, and Hv, has been retained. It is the opinion of 
Buttmann, hewev rts in which he is joined by Matthiee, that jew 
is merely a form of the Imperfect εἰν, analogous to ἠείδειν, ἤϊον, 
᾿ἤξσαν, which in time, on account of its resemblance to the 
Pluperfect, was conjugated as such; but that ἡ ἦα is originally 
the Ionic form, as Za, γα, for ἦν, one εἰμι. This 7 ἦα has the s 
subscribed on account of the radical formiw. In} mew, how- 
ever, it appears to have been retained improperly, merely 
from its common derivation as a Pluperfect from ja. In con- 
firmation of this opinion it is added, that these ‘forms never 
have the sense of the Perfect or Pluperfect, but only that of 
the Imperfect and Aorist : ἦα is written in Tonic ἤϊα. Blom- 
field, however, in his remarks on Matthies grammar, con- 
siders ἦα to be actually the First Aorist from εἴω, or εἶμι, eo ; 
thus ἤϊσα contracted into ἢ ῆα, as ἔχευσαιηΐο ἔχευα, and ἔκησο, (from 
χέω) ints ἔκηα. He farther observes, that in his opinion it may 
always be construed as an Aonist. | 

[ Obs. 5. The Imperative ἴϑι is more used than éi.] 

3. "Inus, to go. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
ἴημι, ins, ἴησι, | ἴδτον, ἴετο, | Teme, Tere, iciot 

Imperfect. 

—- TEC OV. 

OPTATIVE MOOD 

Present. 
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INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Present. 

ἰέναι. | ἰεὶς, ἰέντος. 

MIDDLE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
ἴξεμοι, σαι, ται, | webov, σθον, cdov, | μεθα, σθε, vero. 

Imperfect. 

ié-pmv, 00, το, | pebov, cov, cdnv, | peda, obs, veo. 

IMPERATIVE. PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Present. 

ἴεσο, ἰέσθω. | ἰέμιεν-ος, ἡ, ον. 

CLASS II. 

1. “Ings, to send. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

Sing. Dual. Plur 

inus, ing, ἵησι,  ἵετον, ἵεσον, | ‘emev, ‘ere, isis. 

Imperfect. 

inv, ἵης, tae [ ferov, ἱέσην, | Vewev, Vere, ἵεσαν. 

First Future. 

NO-W, εἰς, εἰ, [ τον, τον, Ι omev, ere, ουσις 

First Aorist. Perfect. Pluperfect. 
ἦχα. | εἶκα. | εἵχειν. 

Second Aorist. 

BV, ἧς, “ἢ; | érov, ἕτῃην,  ἕμεν, ere, ἔσαν. 
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IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. ᾿ 
ἴδθι, ἱέτω, | ἵετον, ἱέτω, | iére, ἱέτωσαν. 

First Aorist. Perfect. 

ἧκον. | ἕικα. 

Second Aorist. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 

ἕς, ETO), | &rov, erwv, | ers, ἕτωσαν. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

ἷεί.ην, της, ἢ, | nrov, ἡτῆν, | ἥἤμεν, ἡτξ, ἡσαν. 

First Future. Perfect. 
ἥσοιμι. | εἴκοιμι- 

Second Aorist. 
env, Ss ἢ, | mrov, ἡτὴν, | MeV, ητε, ἡσαν. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

id, Rigs) ἰῇ, [ inrov, iro, | idipev, igre, Ἰῶσι. 

Perfect. 
sive, 1S, ἢ. | mnrov, nrov, | wpev, ητε, wot 

Ἶ Second Aorist. 
@, ἧς, ἢ, | jrov, ἦτον, | Gyev, ἧτε, ὦσι. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

Present. First Future. 

ἱένοι. | ἥσειν. 

Perfect Second Aorist. 
εἱκέναι. | εἶναι. 

PARTICIPLES. 

Present. First Future. 

Jel, ἱεῖσα, ἵἱέν, ἥσων, ἥσουσα, ἧσον. 
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Perfect. Second Aorist. 

eixas,  eixvin, εἷκός, | εἷς, εἶσα, ἕν. 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

ἵεεμιαι, σαι, to, | pshov, cbov, σθον, μεθα, the, νται. 

Imperfect. ἶ 
ἱέεμνην, 0, το, [ μέέθον, σθον, conv, μεθα, σθξ, vro. 

Perfect. 
εἶμαι, σαι, ται, [ μιβθον, σθον, σθον, | peda, ode, νται. 

Pluperfect. 
εἴςμην, ὅσο, το, [ psbov, σθον, cdnv, | μεθα, ode, ντο. 

P. p. Future. First Aorist. First Future. 
εἴσομιαι, | ἕἔθην and εἵθϑην | ἐθήσομιαι. 

MIDDLE VOICE. 

Present and Imperfect like the Passive. 

First Aorist. 
Sing. Dual. Plur. 

ἠκεάμνην, W, ATO ὦμιεθον, ασθον, ἀσθην, | apedu, ube, avro. 

First Future. 
ἥστομιοι, ἢ, era, | όμεθον, eddov, stbov, | ὀμεῦο,, εσθε, ονται. 

Second Aorist. 
ἕμνην, ὅσο, ἕτο, | Euebov, ἔσθον, ἕσθην, | ἕμιεθα, Eade, evro. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD 

Second Aorist. 
ἔσο, ἕσθω, | ἔσθον, ἕσθων, | ἔσθε, ἕσθωσαν. 

14* 
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OPTATIVE MOOD. 

First Future. ) 
Hooi-ymv, 0, ro, | psbov, σθον, σθην, | peda, σθε, ντο- 

Second Aorist. 
si-ymy, 0,70, | ycdov, σθον, cdnv, | redo, ode, ντο. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Second Aorist. 
ὥμιαι, ἢ, nro, | ὥμεθον, ἧσθον, ἦσθϑον, | ὥμεθα, ἦσϑε, ὥνται. 

INFINITIVE MOOD. 

First Future. Second Aorist. 

ἥσεσθαι, | ἔσθαι. 

PARTICIPLES. 

First Future. Second Aorist. 

ἡσύμιεν-ος, ἡ, OV, | EMEV=05, ἡ, ον. 

Remarks on “Ins. 

Obs. 1. This Verb has scarcely any irregularities, but is 
formed like τίθημι. 

Obs. 2. The Attics in the Second Aorist have εἶμεν, εἴτε, 
sivov ; thus, ανεῖμεν, ανεῖτε, ανεῖσαν; ἀφεῖμιεν, ἀφεῖτε, ἀφεῖσαν, 

Obs. 8. Ἵημι, in the Active Voice, signifies I send another ; 
"Tewou, in the Middle Voice, I send myself. Hence it is gene- 
rally used in the latter Voice in the sense of wishing; thus, 
ἵεται αἰνῶς, Hom. Od. β΄. 327. He earnestly’ wishes. In this 
sense it is the root of ἵμερος, ὦ desire, and of ἱμείρω, to desire. 

2. “Hues, to sit. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 

ἦμαι, ἦσαι, ἧται, | ἥμεϑον, ἦσθον, odo, | ἥμεθα, ἦσθε, ἧνται. 
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Imperfect. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 

ἥμην, ἦσο, ἧτο, | ἥμεθον, ἧσθον, ἥσθην, | ἥμεθα, ἦσθε, ἦντο. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
ἦσο, ἥσθϑωο, | Aotov, ἥσθων, | ἦσθε, ἥσθωσαν. 

INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Present. 
ἦσθαι. | ἥμιεν-ος, ἡ, ον. 

Remarks on*Hpas. 

[ Obs. 1. For ἦνται in the third person plural the Ionians use 
fara, as χατέαται for κάθηνται, Herod. 1, 199, and the Poets 
εἴασαι, Zl. β΄. 137. Soalso inthe Imperfect, the Ionic form 
is Garo, and the poetic eiaro, for jvro. | 

[ Obs. 2. The compound χάθημαι is more common than the 
simple ἦμαι. Chis has also an Optative, καϑοίμην, and a Sub- 
junctive, κάθωμαι. In the Imperfect it has ἐκαθήμην and xad7- 
μήν, éxadnto and καθῆστο. ‘The Grammarians consider χαθήμνην 
and καθῆστο the better forms. | 

3. Εΐμαι, to clothe one’s self. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present and Imperfect. 

εἷμναι, εἶσαι, EIT OL, -----. --εἶνται. 
and εἷσται, 

Pluperfect. 
ee ! “ 

εἵμνην, εἷσο and ἕσσο, -----Ὁ — εἶνσο. 
εἶτο, Esc, E50, W ἕζο. 

First Aorist. 
εἷσ- 
ἑσό- ἄμνην, w, aro, | apebov, ασθον, ἀσθην, | μεθα, abs, ἀνφο. 
δεισ- 
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PARTICIPLES. 

Present and Perfect. First Aorist. 

εἱμιένος. | ἑσσάμιενορ. 

Remarks on Wie. 

Obs. This Verb may he considered as Middle. The Active 
is the radical ἕω or ἕννυμι, forming ἔσω in the First Future, and 
εἶσα in the First Aorist. In the Infinitive of the First Aorist, 
εἶσαι, it has the ¢ generally doubled, as ἕσσω μιν, Hom. Od. γ΄. 
79. I will clothe him. 

CLASS III. 

1. Κεῖμαι, to he down. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

χεῖ-μιαι, σαι, To, | psbov, σθον, cov, | eda, oe, νται. 

Imperfect. 

axei-WyV, C0, το, | psbov, σθον, conv, | peda, σθε, vro. 

First Future. 

κείσ-ομιαι, ἢ, eras, | ὄμεθον, etdov, ecdov, | ὄμεθα, ede, ονται. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

κεῖσο, κξίσθω, | χεῖσθον, κείσθων, | κεῖσθε, κείσθωσαν. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

κεοί-μιην, 0, TO, | μεθον, σον, σθην, | μεθα, obs, veo. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present, First Aorist. 

χέωμιαι. | κείσωμιαι. 
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INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Present. 
κεῖσθαι. | κείμιεν-ος, ἡ, ὃν. 

Remark on Κεῖμαι. 

[Obs. κεῖραι is from the Tonic κέομαι. From the form of 
the Imperative and Infinitive κέεσο, κέεσθαι, κεῖσο, κεῖσθαι, it is 
conjugated as a Perfect. ‘The [onians said χέαται for κεῖνται, 
and ἐχέοισο for ἔχειντο The Subjunctive χῆσαι occurs Il. τ΄. 
32.] 

2. "Ionut, to know. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
Sing. ~ Dual. Plur. 

ἴσ-τημιι, 4S, 70%, TOV, TOV, αμιεν, OTE, 4 
& μιν & τε, ᾿ ἐτῶν 

Imperfect. 
Ἰσ-ῆν, ης, ἢ, | ατον, argv, | αμεν, ore, adov & ave 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. ! 

Present. 
Ἰσ-αθι ὃς θι, dru, | ατον & τον, άτων, | are & τέ, ἄτωσαν, ᾿ 

& τω, & των, τωσαν & των. 

INFINITIVE, PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Present. 
ἰσάναι. | ἴσα-ς, σα, v. 

MIDDLE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 
ἴσατμιοαι, dos, rou, | pedov, σθον, cdov, | peda, ode, νταῖ, 
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Imperfect. 
idcepnv, do, 70, | psdov, cdov, cdyv, | peda, ob, vero. 

INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Present. 
σασθαι. | ἰσόμιεν-ος, ἡς ον. 

Remarks on "Tonys. 

[ Obs. 1. The Verb ἴσημι occurs in the singular only in Do- 
ric writers, as ἴσαμι, Pind. Pyth. 4, 441. Theocr. 5,119. So 
ἴσατι for Ἰσησι, Theocr. 15, 146. Participle ἴσας, in the dative 
ἴσαντι, Pind. Pyth. 3, 52. In common use, the dual and plu- 
ral are only used, as ἴστον, ἴστον (for ἴσατον), ἴσμεν, ἴστε, (for 
ἤσαμιεν, Ἰσατε,) ἴσασι. These are attached to οἶδα ; thus οἶδα, 
οἶσθα, οἶδε, Dual. ἴστον, ἴστον, Pl. ἴσμεν, ἴστε, toads. | 

[ Obs. 2. For ἴσμιεν, the Ionians have ἴδμεν, which arose ei- 
ther from changing ¢ into ὃ, or was more probably abbreviated 
from cidopev. | 

[ Obs. 3. ᾿Επίσταμιοι is not, as some have imagined, formed 
form ἴσημη, but appears properly to be the middle voice of 
ἐφίστημιι, the same as ἐφίστημι τὸν νοῦν, retaining the Ionic form 
for ἐφίσταμαι.] 

4. Φημί, to say. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. - 

Present. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 

φημὶ, φὴς, φησὶ, | gard, pariv, | φωμὲν, pare, padi. 

Imperfect. 
ἔφ-ην, ἧς, ἢ, | arov, ἄτην, | amev, ατε, αδαν & av. 

First Future. 
φήδσ-ω, εἰς, εἰ; | ETov ET OV, | omsv, sre, ουδι. 
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First Aorist. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
ἐφηδ.α, ας & | arov, ᾿ἀτήν, | apev, are, ὅν. 

Second Aorist. 

ἔφ-ην, 1S, ἢ, | xarov, ἤτην, | mpev, ute, ησαν. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

φάθι, φάτω,  φάτον, φώτων, | φάτε, φάτωσδαν. 

OPTATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

gai-ny, Gas NTOV, THY, mILEV, NTE, ηδαν,, 

μεν, TE, ἕν. 

First Aorist. 

φῆσ-αιμι, cus, «αἱ, | curov, airy, | αἰμεν, cure, αἰϑν. 

SUBJUNCTIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

φῶ, φῆς, φῆ | φῆτον, φῆτον, | φῶμεν, φῆτε, φῶσι. 

INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLES. 

Present. Present. 

φάναι. | φὰς, φάσα, φάν. 

First Aorist. First Future. 

φῆσαι. | φήσων. 

Second Aorist. First Aorist. 

φῆναι. | φήσας. 

PASSIVE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE. IMPERATIVE. 

Perfect. πέφαται. | πεφάσθω. 

INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLE. 
πεφάσθαι. ! πεφοισμιέν-ος, ἡ, ον. 
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MIDDLE VOICE. 

INDICATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
φά-μαι, σαι, ται, | pebov, σθον, ὅθον, | peda, ode, νται. 

Imperfect. 
ἐφά-μνην, Fo, το, | μεθον, σθον, σθην, | pelo, ode, ντο. 

IMPERATIVE MOOD. 

Present. 

pac-w, bw, | bov, ὄθων, Ι θεὲ, ϑωσαν. 

INFINITIVE. PARTICIPLE. 

Present. Present. 

φάσθαι. | φάμιεν-ος, ἡ, ον. 

Remarks on Ons. 

[ Obs. 1. In ince of ἔφην, ἔφης, ἔφη, in the Irppenteet In- 
dicative Active, the form ἦν, ἧς, 4, is frequently used; as ἦ 

δ᾽ ὅς, said he; ἦν, δ᾽ ἐγώ, said J. A form for the Present is ἡμί, 
which occurs in Aristophanes, Nub. 1145 ; Ran. 37.] 

[ Obs. 2. The imperfect ἔφην, &c. is generally placed after 
one or more words of the speaker, like the Latin inquit, even 
when another word of the same signification - precedes : as, 
Ὁ δὲ Κῦρος εἶπε, ὅτι εἰς χαιρὺν ἥκεις, ἔφη. Xen. Cyrop. 3,1, 8.] 

[ Obs. ‘The infinitiye φάναι is always used in the sense of 
past time, 6. g. φάναι τὸν Σωχράτη “ that Socrates has said.” | 

A General List of Irregular and Defective 
Verbs. 

Tuere are few Verbs in the Greek language, 
which can be regularly conjugated in all their 
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Moods and Tenses. Some of these deficiencies 
may be traced to harmony: of others, it is diffi- 
cult to assign the causes. Defective Tenses are 
supplied either from obsolete forms of the same 
Verbs, from kindred forms in other dialects, or 
from some other Verbs in use. To assist the 
learner in tracing these tenses to their respective 
Themes or Roots, the following list has been 
compiled. It consists of analogies, as far as 
they can be applied to any species of Verbs; 
but in general it contains the particular forma- 
tion of each tense in common use. 

Of the following Verbs, those which are used 
only inthe Present and Imperfect, will be found 
in the first column; the next column will con- 
tain the obsolete Roots, followed by the Tenses, 
which are formed from them. 

A. 

To ad- ἔλγαμαι, ἀγάω, ἀγάσομαι, ἡγασάμην, ἤγασμαι ἠγάσ- 
mtre, bnyv. 

break, ᾿Αγνύω, ὀέγχω ἄξω, ἦξα, ἦχα, ἦγον. 
ἤΑγνυμι, FAW), ἔαξα,' ἔαχα, ἔαίον, ἐάγην, ἔα[α.2 

To act, "Ayu, 
ἄξω, ἀγάγω, ἤγαγον, ἡγαγόμιην. 

1X%s 
‘Ad ener er er “- & please, a, ὗ ἁδέω, : ἁδήσω, ἥδηκχα, ἦδον & ἕαδον, ἕαδα.8 

3 

Verbs in a@w, frequentatives, as τροχάφω, to run 
often. 

1. *Ayw, to break, conjugated with the Digamma, Féyw, forms §reta, 
§raya, Ecayov. But as the Digamma is seldom expressed in writing, the 
words will be gata, gaya, Eayov. 

[2. The aorist ἤἥξα is not used by good writers. "We have likewise in 
the passive voice, perf. ἦγμαι; 1. aor. ἤχθην ; fut. ἀχϑήσομαι ; and an old 
form which remained in Dorie, ἀγήγοχα or ἀγάγοχα and ἀγήοχα.] 

3. This seems to be put for &rada. ‘That ἄδω had the ise ap- 
pears from εὔαδε, Odyss. π΄. 28. 

4. Verbs of these three classes, and others in this list of the same form 
__ have generally the Pres. and Imperf. only. 

15 
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Verbs in adw, derivatives, as διωχάθω, from 
διώχω, to pursue. 

Verbs in aiw, derivatives, as κεραίῳ, from χεράω; 
to mix. 

To take, Αἱρέω, ἕλω, εἷλον, εἵλόμην, SAG), ἑλοῦμιαι, εἷλά- 
αἱρήσω, μιην.3 

ἥρηκα, 
perceive, Αἰσθάνομιαι, αἰσθέω, αἰσθήσομιαι, ἤσϑημιαι, ἠσθόμνην. 
ancrease, ᾿Αλδαίνω, ἡ ..-. «, a2, Ms 

Ὁ 3. ἀλδέω, ἀλδήσω, ἤλδηκα. 
3 

Ὁ ἀλέκω, ἀλεξάμιην. 
ward off, Au, dnekéer, pent 
shun, ᾿Αλέομαι, ἀλεύω, ἤλευσα, ἤλευάμην, ἄς ἠλεάμνην by 

Syncope. 
roll, ᾿Αλινδέω, ἀλίω, ἀλίσω, ἥλικα. 

eee ἁλύω, GAW-Cw, CoO, ἥλωσα, YAwxa && 
tale, peti. εὐ λας sina ἥλων & ἑάλων." 
find out, ᾿Αλφαίνω, ἀλφέω, ἀλφήσω. 
sin, ᾿Αμαρτάνω, ἀμιαρτέω, ἁμιαρτή-σω, Tomo, ἡμιάρτη-σα, κα, 

po, ἥμαρτον, Poet. ἤμιθροτον. 
open, ᾿Ανώγω, 

ἀνώξω, ἀνωγέω, Imp. ἠνώγουν, ἀνωγήσω. 
ἤνογα & ἀνώγημη, Imp. ἀνώγηθι, ἄνωχθι. 
avoya,° 

be hated, ᾿Απεχθάνομαι, ἀπεχθέῶ, ἀπεχθήσομιαι, ἀπήχθημαι, ἀπηχ- 
ϑόμην. 

please, ᾿Αρέσχω, καὶ ἀρέω, ἀρέ-σω, Como, ἤρεσα, ἠρεδόμην, ἥρεσ.-. 
*Apu,° μαι, ἠρεσθην. 

1. In this list, Derivatives are those which are derived from other 
Verbs. 

2. From \Substantives and Adjectives, verbs in ao, ew, vo, eva, αζω, sla, 
aivw, vow, are generally derived; as τιμάω from τιμὴ, φιλέω, from φίλος, 
δήλω from δηλος, δουλεύω, from dovdos, δικάϑω, from δίκη, ἐλπιζω from 
ἔλπις, onpawe from σημα, μηκυνω from μηκος, ὅτο. 

[3. εἱλάμην is ἃ later Alexandrian form. | 
[4. ἥλωκα and ἥλων, are used in a passive sense, as is also ἁλώσομαι, the 

future middle. } 
[5. In the Attic poets this verb always occurs in the perfect without 

an augment, but with it in the pluperfect.] 
[6.:dpwcthas, according to its two significations, two different futures. 

In the sense:of ‘“‘to annex,” “to adapt,” it has fut. dpow, aor. pea, &c. 
In ‘the sense-of “to render favourable,” “ ta conciliate,” it agrees in 
flexion with the former only in dpcavres κατὰ θυμόν, Il. 6. 136, ἤραρε 
θυμόν. ἐδωδῇ, Od. & 95. Otherwise it makes fut. dpéow, &c.] 

as 

Ξοχ sae Ses 



To in= ᾿Αυξάνω, 
crease, Αὔξω, αὐξέω, αὐξή-σω, Comat, ἠύξη-σα, pou, ἤυνξη- 

saute θην. 
Agu, 

be dis-"Axboucs, dxbéw, ἀχθέσομιαι, ἠχθέσθην, ἀχϑεσῆσο- 
pleased, μαι. 

Verbs in aw, frequentatives, as ixerciw, to come 
frequently. 

Verbs in saw, signifying desire, as μαθητιάω, to 
desire to learn. 

Verbs in ow, signifying emitation, as yew, to 
be white as snow. 

B. 

Gaw, ββήσομαι, ἔξησα, ἐβησάμην, βέβη- 
κα, μαι, βέξαα, 2d. Fut. βέομαι.3 

£0, Baivw," < βίξάω, Part. Pres. βίξων. 
& ίξημιι, A ὩΣ env, Subj. βείω, Part. Pr. 

βιβάς. 
to cast, Βάλλω, βλέω, βλήσω, βέβλη-χκα, pou, galt 

βαλῶ, βληθήσομιι. 
ἔξαλον, βαλλέω, βαλλήσω. 
βέξολα, βλῆμι, ἔβλην, 24. A. Opt. Μ. 2d. Pers. 

| βλεῖο. 
βολέω, βέβολα. 
| βίοω, βιωσόμαι, βέξιω-κα, μαι, ἔβιον, 

FREY 

live, Βιώσχω, ιν" δίων: 

bud βλαφάνω,  Praséw,BrAasntw, BeSracnxa, ἔθλαφον. 
: oe βοσκή-σω, σομαι, βεξόσκηκα. 

feed, Βίσκω, βώσω, βέβωκα. 
will, Βούλομαι, κε ἢ βεβούλημαι, ἐβουλή- 

nV. 

᾿ ϑρόω, βρώσω, BeSewxc. 
cues Βροῦχο, Sedips, ἔθρων. 

TE Sy ἰ, Bebplib,BeCpidorus 

{1. This verb has with the Jonians the causative signification, “ to 
bring.” ‘This signification is exclusive in the fut. act. βήσω, and Ist. aor. 
Brea. 

[2. ΟΜΝ occurs in Homer in the sense of ζήσομαι, ““ shall live ;" 
properly, “I shall walk upon the earth.” Were the subjunctive receives 
the sense of the future, as is probably the case in πίομαι for πέωμαι, although 
elsewhere it is never used thus, ] 
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Verbs in Bw, preceded by a consonant, as Φέρ- 
ζω, to feed. 

To mar- Tap, 
TY, ἔγημα, γαμέω, γαμήσω, γαμήδσομιαι, ἐγάμιησα, 

ἐγημάμην, ) γεγάμη-κα, μαι, ἐγαμήθην. 
grow γηράω, γηράσομιαι, ἐγήρασα, γεγήρακα. 

οἷά, Hinges, γήρημι, Pr. Inf. γηράναι, Part. γηράς. 
γενέω, γενήσομιαι, ἐγενησάμιην, γεγένημαι, 

become Τίγνομιαι, : 
Τίνομαι,' 

ἐγενήθην, ἐγενόμην, γέγονα. 
γείνω, γείνομαι, ἐγεινάμιην. 
γάω, γέγαα. 
γνόω, γνώ-σω, σδομαι, ἔγνω-χα, ὅμαι, ἐγ- 

νώσϑην, γνωσθήσομιοι. 
γνῶμι, ἔγνων. 
δαέω, δαῆ-σω, Conor, δεδάηχα ἃς δέδαα, 

δεδαήμαι, ἐδώην, (δέδηα, 2 Aor. M. 
Subj. δαῆται, to burn.) 

know, Τιγνώσκω,3 
Γινώσχω, 

learn, Aci, 

divide, Aaiw, δάζω, δά-σω, σομαι, ἔδασα, ἐδασάμιην, δέ- 
δα-κχοι, CLO. 

bite, Δάχκνω, δήχω, δήτξω, ξομαι, ἔδηξα, δέδη- χα, γμιαι, 
ἐδήχθην, ἔδαχον. 

sleep, δΔδαρθάνω, δαρθέω, δαρθήσομαι, δεδάρθηχα, ἐδάρθην, 
Zdapdov & ἔδραθον. 

re 3 
feat ae δείδιμιι, Imper. δέδιθι and δείδιθι. 

eae diw, ἔδιον, Perf. M. δέδια. 
δέδεικα, 

[1. To the old root γένω, which corresponds with the Latin σίρπο, be- 
long two significations ; the causative beget, and the immediate or intran- 
sitive am born, become. The voices are anomalously intermingled. The 
whole, as found in actual use, may be reduced to a twofold present ; as fol- 

lows; 
1. yelvopat, has only the signification of birth, (poetically in the pre- 

sent tense) am born. In the aorist, ἐγεινάμην is used transitively, 
beget, bear. 

2. γίγνομαι (Ancient and Attic; more recently ytvopar) fut. γενήσομαι, 
&c. The future, 2d. aorist and perfects passive and middle signify 
intransitively born, or simply become. ‘To these unites itself the 
signification of simply to be, and ἐγενόμην and γέγονα are also used as 
perfects to εἶναι.] 

[2. γίγνωσκω Ancient and Attic; more recently yevdcxw.] 
[3. The perfect δέδια is either formed from δέδοικα, by omitting x, as in 

δέδαα, yéyaa, and changing the diphthong imto the short vowel, as éxé- 
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asky Δέομαι, δεέω, δεήσομαι, δεδέημαι, ἐδεήθην, δοηθή- 
COMO. 

teach, Διδάδσκω, 
διδάξω, διδασχέω, διδασκήσω. 
δεδίδαχα, 

To fly, Διδράσχω, καὶ δδάω,, δρά-σω, σομαι, ἔδρασα, δέδρακχα. 
διδράξω, ἶ sete ἕδρην & ἔδραν. 

ΣΕ Aaa? ὩΣ ὄχω, δόξω, ἔδοξα, δέδο-κα, γμαι ὃ: κη- 
; μαι. 

τὸ. eae δοάσομαι, ἐδοασάμην, Syn. ἐδοά.- 
>) μήν. 

δυνάω, δυνήσομαι, ἐδυνησάμιεν, δεδύνημιαι, 
ἐδυνήθην. 

δυνάζω, ἐδυνάσθην. 
δῶν, δύ-σω, σομιαι, δέδυ-κα, ὅμιαι. 
δῦμι, ὄδυν. 

be able, Δύναμιαι, 

rise, Δύνω, 

Verbs in dw, preceded by a consonant, as zv- 
Aivdw, to roll. 

E. 

excite, "Eysigu,' ἐγερῶ, ἤγρομην, ἐγρήγορα. 
eat, "Bd, lie Ἔηπα ἐδ  δην; conca: 

cate ἐδόω, ἔὄἔδοκα ἃς ἐδήδοκα, ἐδήδομαι. 
ηχᾶ, 

πιθμεν, ἐΐκτην, from πέποιθα, ὃ Zou 5 or else it is immediately derived from 
the present diw; as in dédoura, ἄνωγα. This form in the plural suffers syn- 
cope; as, δέδιμεν, δέδιτε, pluperf. ἐδέδισαν, for δεδίαμεν, δεδίατε, ἐδεδίεσαν. In 
Attic δέδια is only used by the poets. ] 

[1. The student must be careful not to confound this with the regular 
contracted verb δράω, to do.] 

[2. The regular forms of this verb, viz. δοκήσω, ἐδόκησα, &c. occur only 
in the Poets and old prose writers. | 

[9. This verb originally connects the immediate signification enter, 
- with the causative enclose. In the common usage it has only the latter 

(to inclose, to sink, &e.) and retains this meaning in the future and Ist. 
aorist, sgt) ἔδυσα, passive ἐδύθην. ‘The middle voice δύομαι, I enclose 
myself, passes into the intransitive meaning enter, descend, &c. which, 
however, again reverts to a transitive meaning, as, enter a garment, that 
is, to dress. ‘These significations of the immediate kind are retained in 
the active voice, in the perfect δέδῦκα, and the 2d Aorist, ἔδυν, δῦναι, dbs, 
606, δῦτε. The form δύνω is more recent, and is equivalent i in signification 
to the middle δύομαι.] 

[4. The middle voice has the signification “ I arouse myself,” i. 68. I 
am wakeful, 1 watch.] 

15* 
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Verbs in εθω, derwatwes, as φλεγέθω, from 
φλέγω, to burn. 

see or Ejdw,} 

know εἴσω, εἰδέω, εἰδήσω, εἴδη-σα, κα, Plup. ἤδειν. 
εἴδον, ἴδον, ( εἰδημι, Pr. Opt. εἰδείην, Inf. εἰδέναι. 
οἴδα, 

Verbs in εινω, poetical, as ἐρεείνω, to ask. 
9 ~ " ~ = 

say, εἰπεῖν," εἶπον, εἶπέ, εἶπα, εἰπόν, εἰπάτω, εἶπαι. 
ask, Eiew,° ἜΝ ΝΣ 

ἔρω εἰρεωῶ, εἰρησομιαι. 
᾿ Jog 7 τί a) ἔρομαι, ἐρέω, ἐρήσομαι, εἴρη-κοι, μιαι, εἰρέθην. 

Verbs in ew, signifying desire, formed from 
Futures, as ὀψείω, to destre to see, from dzrw, F. 
Ow. 

Todrive,’Edatva,s ἐλάω, ἐλάσω, ἤλασα, ἠλασάμην, ἤλακα 
& ἐλήλακα, ἤλαμαι, ἐλήῆλα- 
μαι & ἤλασμιαι, ἠλάθην & ἠλάσ- 
θην. 

[l. Εἴδω has two senses, see and know. In the first. signification it 
occurs only in the 2d aorist, εἴδον, in Homer ἴδον, imperative ἰδέ, opt. 
ἴδοιμι, Subj. ἴδω, infin. ἰδεῖν, part. ἰδών. ‘These forms are used to supply 
the defective tense of bpd, which has no 2d. aorist. In the sense of 
to know, it does not occur in the present; instead of the present, and in 
the same sense, the perfect ofda is used. The manner of inflecting οἶδα 
(some parts of which are not found in good writers, viz. οἴδαμεν, οἴδατε, 
οἴδασι) May be seen in the remarks upon ton, among the verbs in μι--- 
Besides these two meanings, εἴδω has also in the old poets a passive form 
in the sense of to appear, to resemble, to be seen.] Prue 

[2. The second aorist εἴπον, &c. is more common than the Ist. aorist, 
εἶπα, ἄς. With this aorist use has associated the fut. ἐρῶ (Ionic ἐρέω) from 
ciow—Ass the present of this verb, φημί is used ; sometimes also ἀγορεύειν. 
In some compounds λέγω furnishes the present, as ἀντιλέγω, ἀντεῖπον. 
As regards the form of the perfect εἴρηκα, we must suppose either that 
ἔῤῥηκα, ἔῤῥημαι were also used, or that the εἰ was arbitrarily considered as 
an augment, which might be again taken from the verb, as if the present 
tense had been péw. For otherwise the derivatives ῥῆμα, ῥῆσις, ῥήτωρ 
from ἔιτρημαι, εἴτρησαι, εἴτρηται, cannot be explained. ‘To this arbitrary 
root may be referred also ἐῤῥέθην ΟΥ̓ἐῤῥήθην, ῥηθῆναι, ῥηθείς. Elpé0n in He- 
rodotus is analogous to εἴρηκα, εἴρηται, aS εὔρηται, εὐρέθην. Others derive 
ἐῤῥήθην from a peculiar form: ῥέω, which, however, if it ever did exist, was 
first derived from εἴρηκα in the same arbitrary manner. ] 

[3. See preceding note.] 
[4. The root of ἐλαύνω is @\w, which, besides ἐλάω, and ἐλαύνω, admits 
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Ly ae eo dd. Aor. ἔσπον, στεῖν, ὁπών.] 
93 2 

[ask, Ἔρομαι,3 ἠρόμην, ἔρεσθαι, ἐρήσομιαι.ἢ 
perish, "Εῤῥω, ἐῤῥέω, ἐῤῥήσω, ἤῤῥησα. 

wisi nig ἐρυθέω, ἐρυθήσω. ἐμαδῶὲ sepia, «EU EEN 
red ἐρύϑω, ἐρύσω. 

come Ερχομαι, ἐλεύθω, ἐλεύσομαι, ἤλευσα, ἤλυθον, Syn. 
ἦλθον, Perf. M. ἤλυθα & ἐλήλυ- 
θα. 

eal, "Ἐσθω "δ 
Yar He dia; Bee 

Sleep, Etdw, εὐδέω, εὑδήσω. 

find, Ἐὑρίσχω, εὑρέω, εὑρήσω, εὑρησάμιην, εὕρη-χα, μαι, 
ε , 

εὑρέθην, εὑρεθήσομιαι, εὕρον, εὑρύμνην. 
δχέω, σχή-σω, σομαι, ἔσχητχα, μαι, 

have, Ἔχω," ἐσχέθην, σχεθήσομιαι, ἔσχον, ἐσχα- 
ἕξω, μην. 

δχῆμι, 2d. A. Imper. σχές. 
cook, “Ew. ἐψέω, ἑψήσω, ξιψήσομιαι. 

------- 

the forms ἔλλω, εἴλω, εἰλέω, ἴλλω, to bring together, compel, drive into a 
corner. From εἴλω, ἕλλω, comes the Homeric ἔλσας, ἔλσαι, to crowd to- 
gether, to drive together: from εἰλέω, ἀπειλέω, Comes ἀπειλῃθείς in Hero- 
dotus; from ἔλλω comes, perhaps, also the Homeric ἑάλην, ἀλείς, ἀλῆναι, 
(as ἐστάλην from στέλλω), as least it agrees entirely in its signification with 
ἔχχω; εἰλέω, and hence points to a similar origin. From ἔλλω appear like- 
wise to come ἄελλα, a storm; ἀολής, collective, assembled. From ἔολα the 
perf. mid. the form οὖλος, as οὖλαι retves.— The Molians said ἐλαύω for ἐλαύ- 
yw, the Beeotians used ἐλάω.] 

1.1 Of this ancient verb compounds for the most part only are in use; it 
has εἰ for an augment, as διεῖπον. The 2d. aorist forms are rather poetical. 
The verb ἕπομαι, I follow, has an aorist which corresponds with the active 
éx@, except that in the indicative it is aspirated; ἑσπόμην, σποῦ, σπέσθαι, 
which forms occur chiefly in composition. ] 

[2. This verb occurs in the common language only as an aorist, ἠρόμην, 
ἤρετο, whence also the other moods are found. ‘The defective parts are sup- 
plied from ἐρωτάω.] 

[8. ‘This verb is used only in the present and imperfect; yet ἤειν is very 
frequently met with for ἠρχόμην. The Attics do not use the future ἐλεύσο- 
μαι from ἐλεύθω, but take in its stead εἶμι in the sense of the future. Some 
later Attic writers, however, use the form ἐλεύσομαι. 

[4. As ἔπω has a 2d. aorist, formed by inserting ¢; so from éyw is 
- formed a 2d. aorist, ἔσχον, in the middle ἐσχόμην ; and, in the same 
manner as in ἔσπον, σπεῖν, σπών, this ε is omitted in the rest of the moods, 
as if it had been an augment. From this ἔσχον, ἔχω is made into icy, 
(as ἐνίσπω from ἐνέπω) which, in Attic more particularly, often occurs in 
the same sense as ἔχω. The forms of the aorist without ε are again 
made the basis of other forms (as σπεῖν of σπεύδειν.) and from the pre- 
sent σχέω, which is only imaginary, comes, on the one hand, the fut. 
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Ζ. 

it Ze a ΄ oY , Of live, He cas, ἔζην, ζήϑι & ζῆ. 
To gird, Zuwiw, ἡ ζόω,, ζώσω, ἔδωσα, ἐθωσάμην, ἔϑω-κα, 

“Ζώννυμι, Oyo, ἐφώσθην. 

Θ. 

be willing Θέλω, ϑελέω, ϑελήσω, ἐθέλησα, τέθεληκα. 
sharpen, Θηγάνω, ϑήγω, ϑήξω, ἔθηξα, ἐθηξάμιην, τέθη- χα, 

[Cte 
touch, Θιγγάνω, ϑίγω, Mo ξομιαι, ἔθυγον. 

Svaw, τέῤνηκα, τέθναα, rébvexn & τέθ- 
vein, φέθνεως, (won, Zen. ὠτοςὴ. 

Sdvw, ἔθονον, 2. F. M. ϑανοῦμιαι. 
τις eee 4 τεὐνήχω,τεθνή-ξω, ομιαι. 

νήξῳ, φέθνημιι, Pr. Imper. τέθναθι, Opt. τεθναίην, 
| Inf. τεθνάναι, Part. τεθνὰς, 2 Aor. 

ἔθνην. 
leap, Θορνύω, | 

Θόρνυμι, ace ϑορήσδω, ἔθορον, ϑοροῦμιαι. 
Θρώσκω, 

I. 

place, Ἰδρύνω, ἱδρύω, ἱἹδρύσω, idpuda, ἱδρυσάμιην, ἵδρυ-κοις 
pot, ἱδρύθην ἃς ἱδρύνθην. 

cause to wy, ifaw, ἱζήσω, ἵζησα. 
sit Lge Pan ἵσω, ἴσα. 

Verbs in ζω; derivatives from Verbs, as σολε- 
μίξω from σολεμέω, to fight. 

direct, “Ἰθύνω, ἰθύω, ἰθύσω, Ἰθυσα. 
er Ld} evs er es 

Rauies τ ἵχω, ἵξομαι, ἱξάμιην, ἵγμιαι, Ἱχύμιην. 
ἵζω, ἵξον. 

σχήσω, middle, σχήσομαι) which the Grammarians without reason call more 
Attic than ἔξομαι) perf. ἔσχηκα, &c. which are chiefly used in composi- 
tion. | 

[1. The old classic writers use the tenses from βιόω, βιώσομαι, ἐβίωσα, 
βεβίωται, in preference to those from (dw. And yet ζήσουσι occurs in 
Plato, Rep. 5. p. 36. ζάω, is one of the few verbs which instead of the 
vowel of contraction a, have a Doric 7; as ζάω, ζῇς, ζῇ; ἔζων, ἔζης, ἔζη 
&c.] 



appease, “ἵλάσχομιοι, 

To fly, 

to burn, 

mix, 

gain, 

find, 

shout, 

weep, 

hear, 
satisfy, 

hang, 

kal, 

177 

ἱλάσομιαι, Ἱλασώμιην, ἕληχα, ἱλάσ- 
eos. ls θην, Ἱλασθήσομιαι. 

iAnus, ἵλαϑι, Pr. M. ἵλαυναι. 

X. 

Tega, TTA), πεήσω, πέπτηχα, TENTOL ἕπτην, 0) now, χα, TENTH LOS. 

K. 

rane § 

es bt ἔχηα ὃς ἔχεια, exndpny & ἐχειάμιην, 
καυσω, ς 3 , 

ἔχαον, ἐκάην. 
χέχαυχα, 
Κεραννύω, κεράω, ge Sel aie oe χέχε- 
Kepeavuisi, ρασμιαι, ἐκερόνσθϑην, κέροισθήσομιαι. 
ΤΙΝ χράω, κράσω, κέχρα-κα, μαι, ἐχράθην, κρα- 

ἐπα igs θήσομιαι, 

nets, μος ἐγ δομαι, ἐκέρδησα, κεχέρδη- 

χεχέρδαγκχα, Ἷ 
Κιχάνω, : χιχέω, κιχήσομιαι, ἐκίχησα, ἐκιχησάμιην, 
Κίχημι, ἔχιχον. 
Κιλάζω, 
κλάγξω, big Perf. M. κέκληγα. 
χέχλαγχα, 

Κλαίω,2 
κλαύσω, ἱ κλαιέω, κλαιήδω. 
χέχλαυχα,, 
Κλύω, κλῦμι, Imper. xAvé: & κέχλυθι. 
Κορεννύω, : κορέω," κορέσω, ἐκόρεσα ἐκορεσάμιην, κέχορη- 
ἸΚορέννυμι, χα, MO, ἐχορέσθην. 
τ}. κρεμιάμω, ΤΣ ἐκρέμασοα,, ἐχρεμασάμνην, 
ΝΣ, ἐκρεμιάσθην. 

ἐξμιοννυμη, 0 ρέ ἐμιαμιαι. pens κρέμιαμ, 
ἸΚτείνω, 
χαενῶ, χτήμι, ἔχτην, 2 A. Μ. ἐχεάμνην, Inf. 
exroxa, & χεᾶσθϑαι, Part. κεάμιξνος. 
EXTOVIXE, 

[1. In attic κάω is used, having the long a and being without contrac- 
tions : fut. καύσω, &e.] 

[2. In attic κλάω is used, having the long a and being without contrac- 
tions, like κάω : fut. Reach &e. | 

[3. Net to be confounded with the regular κορέω, ήσω, to sweep.} 
[4. The aorist passive ἐκρεμάσθην is common to the middle and intransi- 
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roll, Κυλίνδω, 

fawn, Kvvéw, 

χυλίω, κυλίσω, ἐχυλίσα, ἐκυλίσθην. 
κυλινδέω, κυλινδήσω. 

χύω, κύσω, ὄκυσα & ἔχυσσα. 
χυνήσω, 

A. 

Τὸ ἀραὶ sate λήχω, λή-ξω, ξομαι, λέληχα, Ατί. εἴλη- 
lots, λα Ὑχόνω, χα, γμαι, ἔλαχον, Perf. Μ. λέ- 

λογχα.- 

Γλήβω, λήψομαι, λέληφα, Att. εἴληφα, 
λέλημμαι & εἴλημμιαι, ἐλήφθην & 
εἰλήφθην, ληφθήσομιαι, ἔλαξον, ἐλα- 

receive, Λαμβδόάνω,, { Counve 
λαξέω, λελάξηχα. 
AdwSw, λάμψομιαι, ἐλαμψνάμην, Ἀλέλαμμιαι, 

ἰξ ἐλαμφθην. 
be con- Λανθάνω" δλήθω, Imp. ἔληθον, λητσω, σομαι, λε- 
cealed, or λησμαι ὃς λέλασμαι, ἐλήσθην, 

escape, EAabov, ἐλαθόμην, λέληθα. 

Μ. 

learn, Mavdavw, μαθέω, μαθήσομιαι, ἐμαθησάμην, μεμάθηκα, 
ἐμιαιθον. ane 

obtain, Μάρπτω, μάπω, ἔμαπον, μαπεέιν. 
fight, Μάχομαι,, μαχέω, μαχήῆσομιι δὲ μιαχέσομιαι, ἐμιαχεσά.- 

μήν, ἃς ἐμαχησάμην, pec nwo, 
2 F. μαχοῦμαι. 

about to be, Μέλλω; μελλέω, μελλήσω, ἐμέλλησαι. 

tive signification: but the future passive κρεμασθήσομαι belongs solely to 
κρεμάννυμι. In consequence of this the intransitive has a peculiar future, 
κρεμήσομαι, 7 will hang.| 

[1. Between λήχω and λαγχάνω there seems to have been an intermedi- 
ate form Adyxw. Hence the old perfect λέλογχα, which occurs in Doric and 
Ionic, rarely in Attic. From the 2d. aorist, ἔλαχον Homer uses a new 
verb λελάχω, in a transitive sense, “to impart.” Il. 4, 80, 6, 350. χ΄. 343. 
ψ', 76. We have also λελαχήσωμεν in Hesychius.] 

[2. For εἴλημαι, Euripides (Jon. 1113.) uses λέλημμαι, whence the Doric 
λέλαπται ἴῃ Hesychius. The form λελάβηκα is Ionic, and analogous to amex- 
τόνηκα from ἀπέκτονα. Another old form is λάζομαι.] 

[3. From ἔλαθον Homer has a new verb λελάθω, in a transitive sense, “fo 
make to forget,” Nl. β΄, 600.] : 

[4. Both μαχήσομαι and μαχοῦμαι are used in the derivative tenses. The 
ee Is common: ᾿Εμαχεσάμην occurs in Attic, ἐμαχησάμην in Ho- 
mer. 
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care, Μέλω," μελέω, μελήσω, ἐμελησάμιν, μεμιέλη.κα, 
: μαι & μέμβξλημιαι, ἐμιέληθην, ἔμιε- 

λον, μεμῆλα. 

μίγω, μιί-ξω, ξομιαι, ἔμιξοι, μιέμοιι--χοι, Ὑμιοι, 
μεμίξυμιαι, ἐμίχθην, 2. A. P. ἐμι- 
γῆν, μιγήσομιαι. 

remem- Μιμνήσχω, μνάω, μινήσω, σομιαι, ἔμνησοι, ἐμνησάμνην, 

To min- Μιγνύω, 
gle, Μίγνυμι, 

ber. μέμνημαι, μιεμιννῆσομιαι, ἐμνήσθην, 
; μνησθήσομαι, 

remain, Minvw, μιενέω, μιέμιενηκα. 
wipe Μοργνύω, 
off; Μόργνυμι, μόργω, μόρξω, ἐμιορξάμην. 

᾿Ομόργνυμι, 
bellow, ἸΜύκω, 

μέμιυχα, > μυκάω, μυκῆσδω. 
ἔμυχον, ἶ 

Ν. 

snhabit, Ναίω, νάω, νάσομιαι, ἔνασα, ἔἐνασάμιην, ἐνάσθην. 

Verbs in yew, derivatives, aS περνάω from 
Leica eon seca, 10 pass over. 

O. 

be pained, ᾿Οδάξω, ὀδαξέω, ὀδαξήσω. 
smell, "O2w, 

Ὄσω, das ὀφέσω & ὀδήσω, ὥξφεσα. 
Perf. M. ὦὧδα,3 

swell, Οἰδαίνω, 
' Οἰδάνω, i, οἰδήσω, ᾧδη-σα, κα. 

Οἰδίσκω, 

think, one οὶ οἰέω, οἱἷήσομαι, ὥημιαι, ὥμην, ῳήθην. 

£0, Οἴχομαι, jibe iXew, οἰχήσομαι, ᾧχη-κα, μαι- 
2. A. ὠχόμην, OW, ᾧχωχα. 

1. This verb is chiefly used as an impersonal. 
2. ”Odwda, has the sense of the present. 
[3. In the Imperfect we have ᾧόμην and ᾧμην. In the rest of the per- 

sons and moods οἴομαι only is the basis. ‘lhe active forms οἴω and dlu, 
are retained in some dialects, in Homer both are frequent. The Spartan 
woman, in Aristophanes Lysistr. 156. uses οἴω. Thomas,.Magister, p. 
645. states that the Grammarians made a distinction between οἶμαι, 81 
οἴομαι, applying the one to certain, determinate things, the other to indeter- 
minate things. This distinction is so nice that hardly any language, ex- 
cept one of books, could ever have observed it.] 



To [16 ᾿Ολισθαίνω, 
Ὀλισϑάνω, 

destroy, ᾿᾽Ολλύω, 
“ODAvpu, 

swear, ᾿Ομνύω, 
Ὄμνυμι, 

imprint, ᾽Ομοργνυμιι, 

assist, Ὄνημι, 
᾿Ονίνημι, 

γῆδο, "Ορνύω, 
Ogvups, 
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smell, ᾿Οσφραίνομαι, 
owe, Ὀφείλω, 

suffer, πάσχω, 

pass, ἹΠερνάω, 
ΠΠέρνημι, 
Πιπράσκω, 
ΠΠρίαμιαι, 

boil, Tseow, 

lay Terawiw, 
open, ἹΠετάννυμιι,2 

fasten, Ὑπηγνύω, 
Ππήγνυμι, 
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ὀλισθέω, 

9 ’ 

ὁμιύω, 

ὀμύργω, 
ὀνέω, 

,ὔ 

ύρω, 

ὀσφρέω 
ὀφειλέω, 

spy.) t TECHW, 

TENT, 
πετάζω, 

πἤγω, 

ὠλίσθη-σα, κα, ὥλισθον, ὠλίσθην. 

ὀλέσω, ὥλεσα, ὥλε-χκα, μαι, & 
ὀλώλεκα, ὠλέσθην, ὥλον, ὥλομην, 
ὀλοῦμιαι, ὦλα ὃς ὄλωλα. 
ὀμόσω, ὥμοσα, ὠμιοσάμνην, ὥμιοκα. 
& ὁὀμιώς-μιοκα, μαι, 2, F. Me ὀμιοῦ- 
μαι. 
ὀμόρξω, ὠμιορξάμιν. 
ὀνῆ-σω, Comat, ὥνησα, ὠνησάμνην ὃς 
ὠνάμινην, ὥνημιαι, ὠνόιθην, 2. Aor. 
ὥναμνν. ' 

ὄρσω, deco, ὥρμιαι, ὄρωρα ὃς ὥρο- 
ρα, ὠρόμνην. : 
ὀσφρήσομιαι, ὠσφρόμην. 
ὀφειλήσω, ὠφειλῆκα, ὥφειλον, & 
ὥφλον. 
ὀφλήσω, ὥφληκα. 

II. 

πείσομαι, Boeot. for πήσομιαι, 
ἔπησα, ἔπαθον, πέπηθα. 
παθήσω, ἐπάθησα, πεπόβθηκα. 

Perf. M. πέπονθα, πέποσ-θα, & 
χα. ; 

Syn. πράω, πρόσω, πέπρα-κχα, μιαι, 
πέπρασομαι, ἐπράθην, πραϑήσομιαι. 

πέψω, ἔπεψα, πέπεμμαι, ἐπέφθην. 
πετάσω, ἐπέτοασα, πεπέταχο, ἃς 
πέπταχα, πέπετασμαι, πέπτασμιαι 
& πέπταμιαι, ἐπετόισθην. 
πήξω, ἔπηξα, ἐπηξάμην, πέπη-χα, 
γμιαι, ἐπήχθην, ἐπάγην, παγῆσο- 
μαι, πέπηγα. ᾿ 

1. Περάω, fo pass into another country ; mepvdw, to pass for the purpose 
of selling ; πρίαμαι, in the Middle Voice, to buy a@ person, or thing, 
brought from another country. ais 

[2. The old verb πέτομαι is the root, by which was expressed the spread- 
ing of the wings in flying, and afterwards merely the general idea of spread- 

ing.] 

— 
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To ᾿ Γ᾿ πώσω, πέπω-χα, pos ὅς πέπομαι, 
4 fe ἐπόθην. 

a ae πίω, Pres. M. πίομαι, πίσομιαι, ἔπιον 
ἸΤΘᾺΡ 2 Τ᾿. Μ. πιοῦμιαι. 

πῖμι,  Imper. aids. 
give to drink, Uiriexw, πίω, πίσω, ἔπισα. 
fill, Πίσλημι, πλάω, πλήσω, ἔπλησα, ἐπλησάμνην, πέ- 

Πίμπλημι, TANT wou, ἐπλήσθην, πέπληθα... 
Πιμπλάνω, { «λήμι, Imp. Pass. ἔπλημην. 

TTOW, πέπτωχα. 

fall, πίπτω, πέσω, ἔπεσα, ἐπεσάμην. 
πεσέω, ἔπεσον, 2K. M. πεσοῦμιαι. 

sneeze, Ἱϊτάρνυμαι, πεαίρω, ἔπταρον. 
inquire, ΤΠυνθώνομιαι, πεύθω, πεύσομιαι, πέπυσμαι, ἐπυθόμην, πυ- 

θοῦμαι. 

Ῥ. 

« , 2 i : 

do; ie ἔργω, Att. ἔρδω, ἔρξω, ἔργμαι, εἴργμαι & 
ἐρδεξα, ἔεργμιαι, Perf. M. ἔοργα. 

flow, Ῥέω, ῥυέω, ὑῥυήσω, ῥυήσομιαι, ἐῤῥυήκα, ἐῤῥύην. 
break, “Ῥηγνύω, ῥήσσω, ῥήξω, ἔῤῥηξα, ἐῤῥηξάμην, ἔῤῥηγα, & 

“Payvupe, ἔῤῥωγα, ἐῤῥώγην, ῥαγήσομιι. 
strength-"Puvvivs, bow, ῥώσω, ἔῤῥω-σα, xa, μια! Se dnc, ἐῥ. 
en, “Ρώννυρι, δώσθην, ἐῤῥώσο, farewell. 

Σ. 

σξέω, σξέσω, ἔσξεσα, ἔσξεκοα & ἔσξηχα, 
ἔσξεσμαι, ἐσβέσθην, σξεσθήσομιαι. 

σξημι, sony. : 
scatter, Σκεδαννύω, ᾿ ᾿ σχεδάω, CUIOKTW, ἐσκέδα.σα, ὅμαι, ἐσκεδάζ- 

quench, Σβεννύω, 
Σβέννυμιι, 

Σκεδάννυμι, θην. 
To σχλάω, σχλήησομαι, 1. A. ἔσκηλα, ἔσχλη- 
dry up, Σκέλλω, κα, | ἐσχληῶς.] 

oxryus, Pr. Inf. σχλῆναι. 

jl. The forms πίσω, ἔπισα, have the meaning “give to drink.” The 
present passive πίομαι, with « long, is used in a future sense ‘‘ Jam about 
to drink ;? instead of this, the later writers used the form πιοῦμαι, which 
is censured by the Grammarians. The future πίσομαι is adduced from An- 
tiphanes by Kustathius, aad the verbal πιστός seems to refer to an old perfect 
passive πέτισμαι.] 

[2.. According to Hermann (De Em. G. G. p. 293.) there are ‘two 
radical forms, god, and ἔργω. From the first came ἔρδσω, and by transposi- 
tion ῥέζω, (ρέδσω :) from the second fopya, ἔρξω, ἔρξα, and by transposition 
ῥέξω, ἔρεξα.) 

16 
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Verbs in σχω. derivatives, form their tenses 
from their primitives, as εὑρίσκω, εὑρεω, εὑρήσω, το. 
to find. 

offer li- Σπένδω, δπεί-σω, σομιαι, ἔόπεισα, ἐόσπεισά- 
bation, μήν, ἔσπεισμιαι, ἐσπείσθην. 

ϑργεα, Se Opeyveel, στορέω, στορέσω, στορῶ, ἑστόρεσο, ἐστο- 
Στορέννυμι, 

: ρεδάμνην, ἐσπσόρεσθην. 
Στύρνυμι, 
Στρωννύω, Oreo, στρώσω, ἔστρωσα, ἐστρωσάμην, EC 
Σερώννυμη, σρωμιαι. 

have, Σχέθω, ὄόχέω. 

T. 

σλάω, TAHCOMOU, τέτληκα. 
τλῆμι, ἔσλην. 

τϑμέω, TEMNOL)» 

φμήγω, τμήξω, ἔτμηξα, τέτμη-χοι, μαι, 
ἐτμιήθην, ἔτμιαγον, ἐσμόάγην, τμα- 
γήσομαι. 

bring Τίχτω, σέχω, τέ-ξω, ἕομαι, ἐτέχθην, ἔτεκον, ἐφε- 
forth, κόμιην, TETOXA. 

bore Τιτράω ee τρήσω, ἔτρησα, τέτρη-κοι, pou, ἐφ- 

bear, Taraw 
Τέτλημι 

to cut, Τέμνω, 
TEL, 
τετέμνηχοι, 

ρήθην. 

τιτραίνω, 1. A. ἐτίτρῃνα. 
T POW, στρώσω, Coro, ἔφρωσα, φέτρωμιοι. 

ἐτρώθην, τρωθήσομιαι. 
δραμιέω, δεὸράμη-κα, μαι. 
δρέμιω, ΤῸ 2 Ε΄. Μ. δραμιοῦμιαι, δέ- 

δρομα. 
φάγω, φάγομαι, 2. F. Μ. φαγοῦμαι, 

ἔφαγον. 

through, Τίτρημι, 

wound, Τιτσρώσκω, 

To run, Τρέχω, 
“ρέξω, 

eat, Teayw, 
ἔσρογον, 

Verbs in exw, which have a great affinity to Verbs in με, are derived 
rah Primitives in dw, ἕω, όω, and vw, and are formed by the insertion of « 
after the σ of the Ist Future: thus from γηράω, γηράσω, is formed γηράσκω, 
to grow old; from dpéw, apéow, ἀρέσκω, to please ; from βιόω, βιώσω, βιώσκω, 
fo hve ; and from μεθύω, μεθύσω, μεθύσκω, to be drunk. 

Some of these, like Verbs in μι, prefix the Reduplication, as γιγνώσκω, 
toknow, from γνώσω ; τιτρώσκω, to wound, from τρώσω. Some change the 
vowel of the penultima, as 466, }6jow, ibdcke, to grow up. 
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συχέω, τυχήσω, ἐτύχησα, τέτυχηχα. ; 
, , ’ 

be Τυγχάνω, (reiyu, ἔτευξα τεύξομαι, τέτευχοι, φέτυγ- 
μαι, τετύξομιαι, ἐτύχθην, ἔτυχον. 

pl. 

promise, Ὕπισχνθομαι, ὑποσχέω, ὑποσχήσομαι, ὑπέσχημαι, ὑπέσχ- 
εὔην, ὁμιην. 

Verbs in ύθω, derivatives, as φΦθινύθω, from Φθέω, 
fo consume. 

Verbs in tw polysyllables, as σξεννύω, to quench. 

®, 

; d nOw, ἔφησα. 
say, φάσκω, ἣ AOS  ηζω  ρησα 

φημὶ, ἔφην, ἐφάμην. 
( ofw, οἴσω, οἴσομιαι, οἴσθην, οἰσθήσομιαι. 
ἐνέκω, 1. A. ἤνεγκα, ἠνεγκάμιην, ἠνέχθην, 

ἤνεγχον, ἠνεγκόμιην. 
ἐνέχω, 1. A. ἤνεικα, ἠνεικάμιην, ἐνήνεγμιαι, 

bear, Φέρω, ἠνέχθην. 
ἐνέχω, Per. M. ἐνήνοχα. 
φορέω, φορήσω, ἐφύρησα, πεφύρημαι, Syn. 

peew,” φρήσω, ὅτο. 
Loenus, Imper. A, 2. φρές. 

To Ae yal φθάω, φθάσω, φθήσομαι, ἔφθα.σα, κα. 
prevent, φθῆμι, ἔφθην. 
corrupt, Φθίνω, φθίω, φθί-σω, Coo, ἔφθισα, ἔφθι-κα, μιαι. 
pro- Φύω," 
duce, Φύσω, φῦμι, ἔφυν. 

πέφυχα, 

[l. The kindred verbs τεύχω and τυγχάνω must be carefully distin- 
guished as respects meaning: the first denotes to prepare, and is regular 
in its formation, the second to attain, to happen. The verb τυγχάνω has 
the meaning to happen, to find one’s self, only in the present, imperfect, 
and 2d aorist, viz. τυγχάνω, ἐτύγχανον, and ἔτυχον : the rest of the tenses 
(and also ἔτυχον likewise) have the signification Zo attain. | 

τ [2. pg is used only in composition, as ἐκφρεῖν, to bring out, εἰσφρεῖν, 
to bring’ in, διαφρεῖν, to bring through. ‘The old Grammarians derive it 
from προτῶ ; as φροίμιον, φροῦδος, from προοίμιον, πρόοδος. 

3. Φύω signifies to produce; Φῦμι, in the middle sense, to suffer one’s 
self to be produced, or to be born. ‘The Perf. πέφυκα, as well as the 2. 
Aor. ἔφυν, φῦναι, and gis, have a Passive signification, 
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X. 

rejoice, Χαίρω, 

χαρῶ, 
κέχαρκα, 

χαρέω, χαρήσω, χαρήσομαι, excpny. 
χαιφέω, χαιρήσω, ἐχαίρησα, κέχαρη-και, MO, 

κεχαφήσομιαι. 
; χάζω, ἔχαδον, χέχαδα. 
χείω, χχείσομιαι. 

gape, Xacxw, χαίνω, χανῶ, χανοῦμιαι, ἔχονον, xexave, & 

obtain, Χανδάνω, 

Χασχάζω, κέχηνα. 
colour, Χρωννύω, ᾿: ; , 

eens 250, χρώσω, χέχρω-μαι δὲ σαι. 

bury, Χωννύω, χύω, χώσω, ἔχωσα,, κέχωσμαι, ἔχώσθην, 
“Χώννυμι, χωσθήσομα!. 

drive, ᾿Ὠῤέω, 
” ” on i” 
ἔωθουν, ὥδθω, CW, ὦσα, ὠσμαι, ὥσθην. 
ὠβθύσω, 

VERBAL NOUNS. 

are formed from Tenses of the Indicative, by dropping the 
augment and changing the termination. 

Some are formed from the Present, as δύναμις, strength, from 

divayou, to be able ; κλέπτης, a thief, from κλέπτω, to steal. 
Some few from the Aorists, as δόξα from ἔδοξα ; θήχη from 

ἔϑηκα. ; φύγη from ἔφυγον ; πάθος from ἔπαθον. 
The larger proportion, however, are formed from the Per- 

fect. 
1. From the Perfect Active, distinguished by x, x, or φ, in 

the last syllable, as φρίκη from πέφρικα ; διδαχὴ from δεδίδαχα ; 
apy from γέγραφα. 

up x heme Perfect Passive, as follows : 
[From the Ist pers. sing. are derived Nouns ending in μος, 

yn, μῶν, por, μιος. The letter » being the characteristic. 
—MOz Those ending in pos, signify either a per- 

formance of the action of the Verb , as xo- 
Aacwos, an wmfliction of punishment, or 
something used in inflicting such action ; as 
δεσμὸς, & chain or bond. 

—MH Those in #4, which are few in number, 
seem generally to signify some effect pro- 
duced by the action of the Verb ; as yeap- 
μὴ, & line, μνήμης a mention, 
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—MON Those in μων, generally signify a person 
or thing, endowed with the power, or faculty, 
or disposition, to perform the action of the 
Verb; 88 μνήμων, one who remembers, ἐπιλήσ- 
pov, one who is forgetful, ἐπιστήμων, one who 
as skilled, ἥμιων, one skilled in throwing, éds7- 
μων, compassionate. 

—MA Those in μα, signify the very thing produc- 
ed by the action of the Verb, or upon which 
that act is performed, or about which it is 
employed; as ἔρυμα, a fortification, (the 
thing strengthened), rriyua, a fold, dopa, @ 
gift, (the thing given.) 

--ΜΙΟΣ Those in μιος, have ἃ sort of passive signi- 
fication, and denote some fitness or suitable- 
ness to the action of the Verb, as σεδάσμιος, 
venerable, ἐράσμιος, amiable, ἀκέσμιος, curable. 

From the 2d. Pers. Sing. of the same Tense, are derived 
Nouns Substantive in dig, ἕξις, and Ψις, which signify the action 
of the Verb abstractedly considered, as νῆσις, spinning, λέξις, 
reading, ΘΒ λέψις, seeing. The letter ¢ is the characteristic. 
a=) (3 Vrom these verbals in τς are derived 
—IA—IA> Nouns Substantive in τὰ and sas, and Nouns 
-- ΣΙΜΟΣ Adjective in ¢imos; as, from σύνθεσις and 

θέσις, are formed συνθεσία, an agreement, 

and Θυσίας, Baccha,and from πόσις comes πό- 
σιμιος, potable. ‘These last in σίμος commonly 
have a passive signification, like those in μιος 

above mentioned, and like them may general- 
ly be translated by the Latin Verbals in bilis 
and dus, or the corresponding English term 
able, as ἀράσιμος, execrandus, detestable, yed- 
άσιμος, redendus, laughable, oixnsin0s, nhabit- 
able, βιρώσιμιος, eatable. 

From the third Pers. Sing. of the same Tenses, are formed 
a great variety of Nouns, having + as the characteristic, of 

which, 
—-TH=-THP-TOP Those in τῆς, rnp, τωρ, signify the agent 

who performed the act indicated by the Verb, 
as ποιητὴς, θηρευτὴρ, ῥήτωρ. 

-ΤΙΣ-ΤΡΙᾺ Those in τις, τρις, rem and σξιρα, are of 
-TEIPA the feminine gender, and have a like signifi- 

cation with the last mentioned, as οἰκέτις, 

οἰκήσετρις, padnreic, κοσμιήτειραι. 
-TYS Those in tvs, derived from this 3d. Pers. 

16* 
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Perf. Ind. Pass. signify commonly the art of 
performing the act of the Verb, as κχιθαρισεὺς, 
the art of playing on the harp, ὀρχηστὺς, the 
artof dancing, dyogaris, eloquence, dxovridrus, 
the art of throwing the javelin. 

Those in τὸς commonly have a Passive 
signification, and are Adjectives applied to 
the object of the Verb’s action, as aigeras, 
eligible, aiverog, laudable, εὑρετὸς, discovera- 
ble. 

There is a great resemblance between these 
and the above mentioned Adjectives in σΊμος, 
so that the same word is sometimes found in 
both forms, as ποτὸς, and πύσιμος, potable, 
οἰκητὸς and οἰχήσιμος, habitable. 

Those in xog have an Active signification, 
denoting ability to perform the action of the 
Verb or some relation to such action, as εὗρε- 
TiK0s, tventive, πολεμικὸς, warlike, οἰκητικὺς, 

disposed to seek an habitation, κεητικὸς, skilled 
m acquring. 

-THPIOZ-THPIA Those in τήριος, τήρια, τήριον, denote some 

-THPION-— 

-TPOs-TPA- 
-TPON 

aptitude or efficacy in the subject, as ἀλεξητή- 
glos, repulsive, remedial. ‘The feminine and 
neuter terminations are used as Substan- 
tives, as ἰξευτήρια (τέχνη being understood,) 
the art-of taking birds with ἰξὸς, bird lime, 
κολαστήριον (χωρίον, understood,) a place of 
punishment. ‘The termination τήριον has al- 
most always a particular reference to place,as 
δεσμιωτήφιον, a prison, ὦ place of confinement ; 
δικαστήριον, a court, a place for dispensing 
qustice; &c. Occasionally, however, nouns 

with this termination depart from analogy ; 
thus ἀναπαυτήριον, besides denoting a resting- 
place, signifies also a tume for enjoying rest. 

Those in rgos, rea, and τρον, may be consi- 
dered as derived by syncope from the last 
mentioned Nouns, and the feminine and 
neuter terminations are in like manner used 
Substantively, to denote some instrument or 
thing, by assistance of which, or in conside- 
ration of which, the action of the Verb is 
performed, as dxéorpa, a needle, ὀρχήστρα, the 
orchestra, or that part of the stage in which 

ties ered 

ee ee 
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the chorus danced, didaxrpov, the reward of the 
teacher, ἰατρὸν, the physician’s fee. With 
words of this class, ἀργύριον may be under- 
stood, as χρῆμα or πρᾶγμα may with poSnreov, 
θϑήρατρον, ὅτο. 

-TPIAZ To these derivatives from the third per- 
son are to be added a few Nouns in σριας; 
which signify one who acts from habit, as 
ἀλήπριας, a sinner, ἀντριὰς, one who lives in, 
or frequents, caves. 

-ΈΟΣ- ΟΝ And lastly, those in gos, of which the neu- 
, ter gender cov answers to the Latin Gerund 

in dum, as ποιητέον, facuendum, yeurréov, scri- 
bendum. 

By way of exercise, the above analogical rules may be ap- 
plied to the following derivatives ; as from χοσίμξω, orno. 

χύσμημιοι, κόμιησις, κοσμιητὴς, κοσμήτωρ, HOTWNTELLA, κοσμιητὺς, 
χοσμιητικὸς, κόσμιητρον. 

From καθαίρω, purgo. 

καθαρμιὸς, κάθαψμια, κάθαρσις, καθαρτὴς, καθαρτὴρ, καθαρτικὸς, κα- 
θαρτήριος, καθαρτέον. 

From χολάζω, punto. 

χολασμὺς, κόλοισμιο, κόλασις, κολαστὴς, κολοιστήριος, χολαστήριον, 
χολασειχὺς. 

From μανθάνω, disco. 

padnua, μιόδησις, μαθητὴς, μιοιθήτρια, wodnres, μιαθητος, μιαθη- 
τέον.] 

3. From the Perfect Middle come Nouns terminating in @, 
ας, ξυς, ἡ, NS, Is, 05; aS φθορὰ from ἔφθορα, νομὰς from νένομα, 
σοχεὺς from τέτοχα, τροφὴ from τέτροφο, τύπης from τέτυπα, βολὶς 
from βέξολα, τομὸς from τέτομια, ἄτα. 

ADVERBS. 

Those which require particular notice, as dis- 
tinguished from the Latin, are the following: 
_Adverbs ending in θα 61, 01, σι. χη» and you, sig- 

nify motion in a place; as évradda, here ; οὐρωνόθι; 
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wn heaven; οἴκοι, at home; ᾿Αθήνῃσι. at Athens ; 
τ ῳαντωχῆ and πανταχοῦ, every where. 

Adverbs ending in é¢ and θεν. denote motion 
from a place ; as οὐρανόθε and οὐρανόθεν, from Hea- 
ven. 

Adverbs ending in δὲ» 2e, and σεν denote motion 
to a place; as οὐρανόνδε and οὐρανόσε, to Heaven ; 
yore, to the ground. 

[ Obs. 1. Adverbs in 4 were originally, no doubt, genitive 
cases ; for, nouns with this termination sometimes stand as ge- 

nitives ; (thus, ᾿Γλιόθι πρό, Il. θ΄. 557. ἠῶϑι πρό, Il. λ΄. 50, &c.) and 
in others the common termination also of the genitive occurs 
in the same sense ; as ὅθι, poetic form, and οὗ, πόδι and od. | 

[ Obs. 2. Adverbs in of appear to have been old Datives, and 
to have the τ adscribed according to the old mode of writing, 
instead of having it subscribed ; thus, οἴκοι, πεδοῖ, ᾿Ισθμιοῖ, for 
οἴκῳ, 7206), ᾿Ισθμιῷ, with the preposition ἐν understood. | 

[ Obs. 3. Adverbs in σι were originally datives plural from 
the Ionic dialect. After, however, that this δι was once con- 
sidered merely as an adverbial termination, and no longer as a 
termination of the dative plural, it was annexed also to other 
names ina; as Ὀλυμπίασι, at Olympia; Πλαταιᾶσι, at Pla- 
ten. | 

[ Obs. 4. The Adverbs ποῦ, πῇ, wot, ὅπου, &c. are all oblique 
cases from the obsolete pronouns πός and ὅσος. Hence also 
πόθεν, πόσε, πόθι, as ᾿Ιλίοθεν, "LAtods, Ἰλίοσε.] 

[ Obs. 5. Adverbs in ésv appear to have been also old ge- 
nitives, or rather the termination θεν was added to nouns as a 
badge of the genitive, just as we find φι paragogicum added to 
the oblique cases of some nouns in the Poets; and afterwards, 
these forms in θεν were used as Adverbs. In the Ionic dia- 
lect θεν becomes in the Poets θὲ on account of the metre. | 

[ Obs. 6. The termination ὃς (according to another pronun- 
ciation, ¢¢) is generally annexed to the accusative case with- 
out alteration, as ofxovde, πεδίονδε, ἅλαδε, Μαραθῶναδε. Ifo pre- 
cede the ὃ, instead of σὸ the letter ¢ is put, as ᾿Αϑήναξε for 
᾿Αϑήνασδε, OnSuZe for OnSadds, bueaZe for θύρασδε. When this 
had once obtained as the termination of words of place, it 
was annexed also to other words without respect to the form 
of the accusative, as ’OAvpriaZe, MovwyiaZs, from ᾿Ολυμυπία, 
Μουνυχία : thus also piyads for εἰς φυγήν, in Homer ; οἴκαδε and 
oixovde, in Homer and the Attics. ] 
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[ Obs. 1. The Dorians, in place of the termination δε, used 
deg or dis, as oixades. Homer also has χαμάδις in place of 
αμᾶζς. Homer sometimes puts the termination ὃὲ twice, as 

Gvde δύμιονδε, Il. π΄. 445, &c. | 
[ Obs. 8. The terminations θα, 41, 01, 01, χη and yov, supply 

the place of the preposition ἐν; those in θὲν and éé, of the 
preposition ἐκ ; and those in de, Ze, σε, of the preposition εἰς 
or πρὺς.] 

[Obs. 9. Some Adverbs have such an affinity, that begin- 
ning with a Vowel, they are Indefinites, with x Interrogatives, 
with + Redditives. 

Indefinite. Interrogative. Redditive. 

Ni Which Way Which Way? |rndz, ( This Way. 
ἢ; ὑπῃ By what [τῇ By what or Hs this 

Means. Means ? ταύτῃ Means. 
How far. How far ? j So far. 

a ἦτο; what rea-\r@ { For what Πεα- τῷ ς For that Rea- 
᾿ SON. son ? son. 

Sa ae When. eee When ? — Then. 
VIX. TNVIXK, THVIKA. 

ὅθεν, ὑπύθεν, Whence. πόθεν, Whence 7 τύθεν; Thence, 
ὅθι, Where. πόθι, Where ? 7061, There. 
ὅσον, How much. ποσὸν, How much ? ἰτύσον, So much. 
οἷον, After what Man.|roiov, After what τοῖον, After that 

ner. Manner ? Manner. 
ὁσάκις, How often. ποσάκις, How aften ? Ἰτοσάκις, So often. | 

ADVERBIAL PARTICLES, 

Used only in Composition. 

Privation, from ἄνευ, without, as ἄνυδρος, 
without water. 

Increase, from ἄγαν, much, as ἄξυλος, 
much wooded. 

Union, from apa, together, as ἄλοχος, 
ὦ consort. 

ἃ or ov, signifying 

The following signify increuse : 
5 ” 9 3: 
apt, from aew, to connect. £6, from £ew), to connect. 

βου, from βοῦς, an ox. f+, AMolie for διά. 
Pe, from βριθὺς, strong. λα, from λίαν, much. 
da, from δασὺς, thick. | A4, (the same.) 
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Avs signifies difficulty, as δυστυχέω, to be unhap- 

Ne and νη signify privation, like the Latin ne, 
aS ynAejs, without pity. 

PREPOSITIONS. 

Six are Monosyllables: εἰς, ἐκ or ἐξ, ἐν, πρὸ; 
πρὸς. σύν. ᾿ 

Twelve Dissyllables: ἀμφὶ, dvd, ἀντὶ, ἀπὸ, Ose, 
ἐπὶ, HUTA, META, THEA, περὶ, ὑπὲρ, ὑπό. 

In composition, five of these increase the sig- 
nification: εἰς, ἐκ or ἐξ, σύν, περὶ, ὑπὲρ. 

Six sometimes merease, and sometimes change : 
ἀντὶ, ἀπὸ, διὰ, κατὰ, THER, πρὸς. 

One diminishes : ὑπό. 
One changes: μετὰ. 

CONJUNCTIONS 

are exhibited with the Moods, to which they are 
joined, in the SYNTAX. 

[ Preliminary Observations on the 

GREEK SYNTAX. 

[The following remarks on the general principles of con- 
struction are given previous to the common rules of Syntax, 
for the benefit of the more advanced student. They will 
be found to contain a much more liberal view of the language, 
than that which is given by resorting to the doctrine of El- 
lipses- 
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[1. GENITIVE. 

Tue Greek language takes a much wider range in its use 
of the genitive case than the Latin. In Greek, words of all 
kinds may be followed by other words in the genitive, when 
the latter class limit and show in what respect the meaning of 
the former is to be taken. Ἶ 

In the case of Verbs : ἃ5 ᾿Αθηναῖοι δὲ, ὡς ποδῶν εἶχον, ἐβοήθεον, 
‘‘the Athenians brought relief, as they had themselves with 
respect to thew feet,’ i.e. ‘as fast as they could run ;”— 
καλῶς ἔχειν μέθης, “to have one’s self well with respect to in- 
toxication,” i. e. “to be pretty drunk ;""---ως ἑκάτερος τὶς 

εὐνοίας ἢ μινήμης ἔχοι, “ as each one had himself with respect to 
favour or remembrance,” i. e. ‘as each one wished well to 
a party or remembered the past —ey ἥχειν τοῦ βίου, * to 

have come on well with respect to the means of subsistence,” 
i. e. “ to be in prosperous circumstances ;”—érsiyecéas ἄρηος, 

‘to urge one’s self on with respect to the fight,” i.e. ‘to 
be eager for the fight ;’—avigvos τῆς ἐφόδου, “to slacken with 
respect to one’s approach,’ i. 6. “to slacken in one’s ap- 
proach ;”—sparrAcobas ἐλπίδος, “to be deceived with respect to 
hope,” i. e. “to be deceived in one’s hope ;”—xaréaya τῆς 
κεφαλῆς, 1 am broken with respect to my head,” i. 6. “I have 
broken my head.” 

In the case of Adjectives: as δυγγνώμιων τῶν ἀνθρωπίνων dhe 
αρτήματων, * forgiving with respect to human errors ;”—éraig 
ἔρσενος γόνου, “childless with respect to male offspring ;”— 
τιμῆς ἄτιμος πάσης ἔστω, * let him be unhonoured with respect 
to all honour,” i. e. “Jet all respect be denied him ;?— 
ἐγγύς τῆς πόλεως, ‘near with respect to the city,” 1. e. “ near 
the city ;”’—£uvémedov ἐς τοῦτο ἀνάγχης, “they fell into this 
with respect to necessity,” i. e. “ they fell into this necessity ;” 
— és τοσοῦτο μίσους ἦλθον, “ they came to so much with respect 
to hatred,” i. e. “they fell into so much hatred ;”—év σούτῳ 
παρασχευῆς ἦσαν, ‘they were in this state with respect to pre- 
paration,” i. e. “they were in this state of preparation ;”— 
γῆ πλεία καχῶν, “a land full with respect to evils,” i. 6. full of 
evils ;—apuc, χενὸν ἡνίοχου, “a chariot empty with respect to 
a driver ;” i. e. ‘ without a driver ;”—p.siZwv πατρὸς, ** great. 
er with respect to his father,” i. e. “ greater than his father.” ° 

The principles to be deduced from all this are easy and 
natural. 

_ 1. That all words which represent a situation or opera- 
tion of the mind which is directed to an object, but without 
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affecting it, are followed by ἃ genitive; such are the verbs 
“ὁ [0 remember,” “to forget,” ‘to concern one’s self about 
any thing,’ “to neglect,” ‘to consider,” ‘to reflect,” 
“to understand,” ‘to be desirous of,” &c.; and the ad- 
jectives “experienced,” “ignorant,”  “ remembering,” 
“ desirous,” &c. 

2. All words which indicate fulness, to be full, defect, empti- 
ness, &c. are followed by a genitive ; because the word which 
expresses of what any thing is full or empty, indicates the 
respect in which the signification of the governing word is 
taken. Under this head fall the adjectives * full,” ‘ rich,” 
“‘ abounding in,” ‘ empty,” ‘ deprived of,” “ destitute of ;” 
the verbs “to fill,” * to want,” “ to bereave,’’’*‘ to deliver,” “to 

desist from,” “ to cease from ;” adverbs denoting abundance, 
want, sufficiency, deprivation, &c. 

3. The same original signification of the genitive appears 
to be the basis of the construction of the comparative with 
the genitive : thus μείων πατρὸς signified, “ greater with res- 
pect to his father.”” From this construction, all words which 
involved a comparison, took the object of this comparison in 
the genitive: such are verbs which signify ‘to surpass,” 
or the contrary, ‘to be surpassed,” “to be inferior to an- 
other 5”? as σεριγίνομιαι, ἡπτάομιαι, &c.; those also which signify 
“to rule,” or the opposite, together with many verbs’ which 
are derived from substantives, and are equivalent to the, pri- 

mitive with the substantive verb, as xugievew, (κύριος εἶναι) ; 3 
κοιρανεῖν, (χοίρανος εἶναι) ; ἄρχειν, (ἄρχων εἶναι) :—such again are 
adjectives and substantives in which the same idea of govern- 
ing is implied ; as éyxgarns ἡδονῆς, “ master over pleasure ;” 
ἥσφων ἡδονῆς, “a slave to Sees) 3 ἧστο, τοῦ πόματος, τ: ἢ 
feat by means of drinking,” i. e. “ intemperance in drinking ;” 
ἐγχράτειαι πόνου, * mastery over labour.” 

Το this same head must be referred all words which imply 
a comparison with respect to value, or require a definition of 
value ; as, for example, ἄξιος, which properly signifies ‘* equi- 
valent, ") ἐς equal in value ;” so that ἄξιον rovrov, which we com- 
monly render “ worthy of this,” strictly rendered would be, 
‘equal in value with respect to this.” Hence too the adjec- 
tive ἀνάξιος, and the adverbial forms ἀξίως and ἀναξίως take the 
genitive ; and hence, moreover, this case is joined. with al! 
words in which a determination of value is contained ; as, for 
exaimple, verbs signifying “to buy,” “to sell,” “to ex- 
change,” &c. On this is founded the general rule—“ The 
ses of a thing is put in the genitive.” 

And lastly, to this head belong all words which τ a 
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difference, and in which, of course, a comparison is implied, 
as διάφορος, ἕτερος, ἄλλος, ἀλλοῖος, ἀλλότριος : thus, διάφορον τούτου, 
“different with respect to this,” i. e. ““ different from this ;” 
ἕτερον τούτου, ““ other with respect to this,” i. 6. ‘“ other than 
this.” 

4. From the meaning of the genitive “ with respect to,” 
we deduce also the general meaning of the cause of any 
thing’s being done, in which case the genitive is to be ren- 
dered by “on account of.” ‘Thus, with Verbs: Δαναῶν xexo- 
λωμένοι, ““ enraged on account of the Greeks,” i. e. ‘“ with the 
Greeks ;” πενθικῶς ἔχουσα τοῦ ἀδελφοῦ τεθνηκότος, ““ melancholy 
on account of the death of her brother :᾽᾽ φθονεῖν τινί σοφίοις, 
‘to envy any one on account of wisdom ;” ὀνειδίσαι τῷ θεῷ τού- 
suv, ** to upbraid the god on account of these things.”? Hence 
the genitive is found with verbs signifying “to accuse,” “to 
criminate,” with verbs of praying, with verbs of beginning ; 
the genitive being that of the person or thing, on account of 
which the accusation is made, the prayer offered up, or the 
affair begun. So too the genitive stands alone in exclamations, 
with and without an interjection, or a word that expresses ad- 
miration, indignation, compassion, &c.; as”AroAAov, τοῦ χασ- 
μήματος, “ Apollo! what a swallow!” Ὦ Ζεῦ βασιλεῦ, τῆς New- 
φύτητος τῶν φρενῶν, “Ὁ king Jupiter! the acuteness of his 
mind!” Τῆς τύχης, *‘ the misfortune!” In all the instances 

above enumerated under this head, and in others of a similar 
nature, the Grammarians very unnecessarily supply évexa, or 
some equivalent term. 

II. 

The second principal relation which is expressed by the 
genitive, is that of the proportion of a whole to its parts; in 

_ other words, the genitive is put pariztively. ‘This use is com- 
mon to the Greek, the Latin, and other languages, except that 
in Greek it has a much more extensive range. Thus, in the 
latter language the genitive is put with Verbs of all kinds, 
even with those which govern the accusative, when the ae- 
tion does not refer to the whole object, but only to a part. 
This is expressed in English by the omission of the article in 

the singular, or by the word ‘‘some;” as, πάσσε δ᾽ ἁλὸς, 
_ “he sprinkled salt over it ;)---ὀπτῆσαι κρεῶν, “to roast some of 

the flesh ;” ἐγὼ οἶδα τῶν ἐμῶν ἡλικιωτῶν, “I know some of 
those of the same age with myself ;—dvadeiv σῶν rouvidiv τὸν 
᾿ Σωκράτην, “to bind Socrates with some of the fillets :᾽"---τῆς 
᾿ γῆς ἕτεμιον, ‘they laid waste a part of the land.” On the 

like principle the genitive is put with many other verbs which 
17 
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signify participation, or in which at least this idea is implied : 
such are the verbs μετέχειν, χοινωνεῖν, συλλαμβάνειν, μέτεστι, 
προσήχειν, μεταδιδόναι, ἀπολαύειν, S&C. 

Upon this principle of the reference to a part, is founded 
the construction by which, with the verbs “ to take,” “to 
seize,” “ to touch,” “to carry,” &c. the part by which any 
thing is taken is put in the genitive, while the whole is put in 
the accusative ; as ἐλάξοντο τῆς ζώνης τὸν Ορόντην, “ they took 
Orontes by the girdle.”—The same construction is retained 
also with the verbs which signify the opposite of “ to take,” or 
“ὁ [0 seize,” viz. “to let go,” “ to loose,” “not to obtain any 
thing,” “to miss,” &c.; as ἀφίεται τοῦ δόρατος, “he lets go 
the spear ;” whereas ἀφιέναι τὸ δόρυ in the accusative, would 
signify, “he hurls the spear ;” in the first, reference being 
made to a part, in the latter, to the whole. 

Upon this principle also arises the construction of the su- 
perlative with the genitive, the substantive being put in that 
case which marks the class from which the superlative takes 
the chief one as a part. 

Ill. 

The genitive is used also to mark the person or thing to 
which any thing belongs, whether it be a property, or quality, 
habit, duty, &c.; and those also from which any thing arises. 
Probably here also an obscure idea of the relation of this 
quality, duty, &c. to that which possesses it, as of a part to 
the whole, is the basis of the construction. Hence the com- 

ἡ mon rules, that “‘ verbs denoting possession, property, duty, &c. 
govern the genitive,” and that the “ materzal of which any 
thing is made is put in the genitive.” 

IV. 

The genitive is also put with verbs compounded with pre- 
positions which govern the genitive, that is to say, when these 
prepositions may be separated from the verb, and placed im- 
mediately before the case, without altering the signification of 
the verb; as ἀντιπαρέχειν τί τινος, for παρέχειν τι ἀντί τινος 5 
ἀποπηδᾶν ἅρματος, for πηδᾶν do’ ἅρματος : ἐξέρχεσθαι οἰκίας, for 
ἔρχεσθαι ἐξ οἰκίας : not, however, ἀντιλέγειν tives, ““ἴο contradict 

any one,” for sii; because λέγειν ἀντί τινος, would give an 
entirely different sense, viz. “to speak in the place of any 
one.” 
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V. 

The genitive serves also to determine place and time, in 
answer to the questions, ‘“‘ where ?” “ when?” &c. Hence 
the adverbs οὗ; ποῦ, ὅπου, where? which are, in fact, old geni- 
tives, and refer to part of general place and of general time. 

2. DATIVE. 

Tue Dative in Greek expresses two senses, one that of 
the Dative in other languages, answering to the question, 
“to whom?” and another that of the Latin ablative. 

1. The Dative expresses the distant object of a transitive 
or intransitive action, with reference to which this action 
takes place. It answers thus, in most cases, as in Latin and 
English, to the question “ to whom?” as διδόναι τί τινι, “ to 
give any thing to any one ;” πείθεσθαί τινι, “ to obey any one.” 
Thus also with adjectives : φίλος τινί, ἐχθρός τινι, εὔνους τινι, &C. 
A larger proportion of verbs, however, are joined with the 
Dative in Greek than in Latin. 

II. 

The Greek Dative also supplies the place of the Latin Ab- 
lative, and in this case expresses the relation of connexion or 
companionship, in answer to the questions, ‘“ with whom 1 
“ with what?” of an instrument or mean in answer to the 
question ‘ whereby ?” of an impulse or excitement, ‘ from 
what ?” of an external cause, “by what means?” “on what 
account 1 ‘‘ for what ?” &c. 

III. 

The Dative expresses the relation of the measure, degree, 
&c. with the comparative. Hence the Datives πολλῷ, ὀλιγῷ, 
Beoxet, with the comparative. 

IV. 

It is put in definitions of time and place, in answer to the 
question “‘ when? and where ?” 
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3. ACCUSATIVE. 

THE Accusative, as in other languages, marks the person 
or thing which is affected by the action of the accompanying 
Verb, i. 6. which suffers a change of any kind. The Verbs 
which govern an accusative are hence called Verbs active or 
transitive, i. e. which show an action passing on to an object, 

and affecting and determining it in any actual manner. There 
are, however, other verbs not properly transitive, which yet 
govern an accusative in Greek ; this is particularly the case 
in those verbs which do not mark the passive object of the 
action, but the object to which the action has only generally 
an immediate r fer ence; aS προσχυνεῖν, δορυφορεῖν, σεξεῖν, φθάνειν, 
ἐπιτροπεύειν, ἐπιλείπειν, ὅτε. In these and others of a similar 
nature, the construction with the Dative would appear to ue 
the most natural one. 

II. 

Many verbs which signify an emotion, or feeling, with re- 
gard to an object, as, “ to be ashamed,” “ afraid,” “to com- 
passionate any one,” are accompanied by an accusative, which 
expresses the object, and at the same time the effective cause 
of this emotion ; as, αἰσχύνομιαι τὸν Θεόν, * I revere the Deity,” 
αἰδεῖσθαι τοὺς ἄρχοντας, ““ἴο respect rulers ;” ἐποιχτείρω νιν, “1 
compassionate him ;” ὑμᾶς ἐλεῶ, “1 pity you.” The same 
takes place with some neuter verbs which express an emotion, 
although, even without indicating the object, they convey a 
perfect idea ; such are ἀλγεῖν, θαῤῥεῖν, ἐπιχαιρεῖν, &e. 

Many verbs have the accusative not only of the nearer and 
more immediate object of the action, but also of the more 
remote object of it, i. e, the person or thing to which the 
action with its immediate object passes, which in English is 
generally expressed by a dative; as εὖ or “λακῶς. ποιεῖν τινά, 
“ [0 do good or harm to any one ;” εὖ or καχῶς λέγειν τινά, ““ to 

speak well or ill of any one.” Hence these verbs often take 
two accusatives at the same time: such are ποιεῖν, πράττειν, 
ὁρᾷν, ἕρδειν, ““ἰο do :᾽ λέγειν, εἰπεῖν, ἀγορεύειν, “to speak of, or, 
against ; ;” ἐρωτᾷν, “to ask,” αἰτεῖν, ἀπαιτεῖν, “ to ask,” ‘ to re- 
quire,” ‘‘to desire ;” ἀφαιρεῖσθαι, ἀποστερεῖν, Sc. “ to take 
away, “ to deprive of a thing ;” διδάσκειν, ‘to teach ;” éxdd- 
gat, ἐνδῦσαι, * to put off” or “ on,” ὅτα. 

‘Other uses of the accusative are enumerated under the rules 
of Syntax. ] 
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SYNTAX. 

THE NOMINATIVE AND THE VERB. 

The Nominative Case is the subject of the 
Verb; as, 

᾿Εγὼ δίδωμι, 1 give.' 

A Verb agrees with its nominative in Number 
and Person; as, 

Σωχράτης ἔφη, Socrates said. 
᾿Οφθαλμὼ λάμπετον, His two eyes shine. 
ΚΚατάδουσιν ὄρνιθες, Birds sing. 

A Neuter plural is generally joined with a Verb 
Singular ; as, 

"Oven. φρέμιε, Mountains trembled.’ 

[1. With regard to the Personal Pronouns as Nominatives, they are 
seldom expressed unless some emphasis is required. In other cases also 
the Nominative to the Verb is omitted, where the verb expresses an ac- 
tion usually performed by the agent denoted by the nominative; as 
σαλπίζει, the trumpeter gives a signal ; the noun σαλπικτής being implied 
from the verb. So also ἐκήρυξε (scil. 6 κήρυξ), the herald made proclama- 
tion. This usage also prevails where in English we supply it, and an 
operation of nature or of circumstances 15 indicated, as te, ἐξ rains ; (vid. 
Syntax of Impersonal Verbs.) Instances, on the other hand, frequently 
occur, where the nominative stands without a verb; in these, some part 
of εἶναι is generally understood; as “Ἑλλην ἐγὼ, 1 am a Greek, supply 
εἰμί. This is most frequently the case with ἔτοιμος, and with verbals in 
réov. ‘The most remarkable construction, however, is that in which the 
nominative is converted into an accusative, and made to depend upon an- 
other verb; as οἶδα σε τίς εἶ, Iknow thee who thou art, for οἶδα ris ov εἴ, I 
know who thou art. So also ἤδεε γὰρ κατὰ θυμὸν ἀδελφεόν, ὡς ἐπονεῖτο, for ὡς 
ἐπονεῖτο ἀδελφός. Hom.] 

2. As a Noun of multitude Singular may be followed by a Verb Plu- 
ral, so a Neuter Plural is often taken in a collective sense, and follow- 
ed by a Verb Singular. Thus when Homer says δοῦρα σέσηπε, he means 
the collection of planks and timber, with which the ships were constructed. 

17* 
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A Dual Nominative is sometimes joined with 
a verb Plural; as, 

ἔΑμφω λέγουσι, Both say.' 

SUBSTANTIVE AND SUBSTANTIVE. 

Substantives signifying the same thing agree 
in Case; as, 

The Plural Noun is sometimes Masculine or Feminine, but it is used 
in a collective sense; as ἀγεῖται ὀμφαὶ μελέων, Pindar; δέδοκται τλήμονες 
φυγαὶ, Euripides. [Heyne has altered the passages in Pindar where tits 
construction occurs; but see Herm. de Metris, p. 246. seqq. and also 
Boeckh’s edition of Pindar, where the common readings are defended 
and retained. The Grammarians call this schema Pindaricum, and, Beo- 
tium.| 

[This idiom is more observed by the Attics than by the older writ- 
ers in the Ionic and Doric dialects. ‘The latter often join the neuter 
plural with a plural verb; as, οὔτέ τι νῶϊν ὅρκια ἔσσονται. I. x’, 266.— 
ἀμήχανα ἔργα γένοντο, Il. λ΄. 5810. The scholiasts, in commenting on these 
passages, observe, that they are constructed ἀρχαϊκῶς. The Attics also 
sometimes join the neuter plural with the plural verb, especially in two 
cases; 1. when the neuter plural signifies living persons: 2. when the 
abstract is put for the concrete, and animate creatures, not things, are 
referred to.—Perhaps the constructions of neuters plural with singular 
verbs may be accounted for on the principle of the association of ideas : 
neuter and inanimate objects being considered generally, but animate agents 
individually. ] 

This construction is not confined to the Greek language. It is fre- 
quent in the Hebrew: see Exodus xxi. 4. Job. xii. 7. Isaiah ii. 11. 
Psalm lxxxiii. 7, &c. In French this mode is common in every Gen- 
der in an Impersonal form: Ii est des hommes, il est des femmes. But 
the Verb in that case precedes the Nominative, ἐΐ vient de sonner dir 
heures ; if the Nominative precedes, it has a Verb Plural, diz heures vi- 
ennent de sonner. 

1. In prose this construction is general. ; 
In the same manner a Dual Substantive, as it signifies more than one, 

may have an adjective Plural; but the Verb or Adjective can seldom 
be of the Dual number, when the Noun implies more than two. [Butt- 
mann (Ausf. Gr. Gr. vol. 1. p. 135.) makes the Dual to have been an 
old form of the plural, which became gradually restricted to the denot- 
ing of two. Hence in the earlier state of the language we do actually 
find the Dual used when more than two are meant. This is strongly 
corroborated by the imitations of later writers, as Aratus, 968; Oppian, 
1, 72. According to Quintilian (1, 5, 42.) some persons in his time 
wished to consider the Latin forms in ere, of the third person plural of 
the perfect, as dual forms in contradistinction to those in erunt. The 
attempt did not succeed; but it serves to show, however, that the se- 
parate use of a dual form in Greek owed its origin, no doubt, toa simi- 
Jar though more successful effort on the part of the early Greek Gram- 
marians. | 
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Κυαξάρης, ὁ παῖς τοῦ ᾿Ασσυάγουν, Cyarares, the son of Asty- 
ages.’ 

THE SUBSTANTIVE AND THE ADJECTIVE. 

An Adjective agrees with its Substantive in 
Gender, Number, and Case; as, 

"Avogss ἀγαθοὶ. Good men. 
‘Owirias κακαί, Εἰ communications. 
"Edven πολλὰ. Many nations.” 

To this rule belong Articles, Pronominal Adjectives, and 
Participles. 

An Adjective of the Masculine Gender is 
sometimes found with a Feminine Substantive; 

[l. One of the Substantives is frequently understood, when some 
intimate and usual relation is expressed, as ᾿Αλέξανδρος ὃ Φιλίππου, Alex- 
ander the son of Philip, supply υἱὸς or mais; ᾿Ολυμπιάς ἡ ᾿Αλέξανδρου, 
Olympias the mother of Alexander, supply μήτηρ. So also, ὃ Σωφρονισκον, 
the son of Sophroniscus ; ἣ τοῦ Γλαύκου (sc. θυγάτηρ), the daughter of 
Glaucus ; εἰς τὴν Φιλίππου (sc. χώραν), into the land of Philip; τὰ τῆς 
πολέώς (56. πράγματα), the affairs of the city. he ellipsis of some case 
Oi υἷος OY παῖς 15 very Common in tracing genealogies, while, on the other 
hana, the omissions of θυγάτηρ is much less frequent. Thus, Θυγατέρα δὲ 
αὐτὴν λέγουσι εἶναι Αὐτεσίωνος, τοῦ Τισαμενοῦ, τοῦ Θερσάνδρου, τοῦ Πολυνείκεος. 
They say that she was a daughter of Autesion, who was the son of 
Tisamenes, who was the son of Thersander, who was the son of Polynices. 
Herod. Moreover, as ὃ in the singular refers to vids or παῖς understood, ¢o 
of in the plural indicates an ellipsis of υἱοὶ or παῖδες. ‘“Chus, of γονέων 
διασήμων (sc. ratdes,) the sons of distinguished families. Plut. ‘The pre- 
sence or absence of the article, in these forms of construction, makes an 
important diiference in the sense; for example, Σωκράτης ὃ Σωφρονίσκου, 
imphes that Socrates was either the only son of Sophroniscus, or else 
that he was that Socrates who had Sophroniscus for his father, in order to 
be distinguished from others of the same name, and who were the sons of 
other parents; whereas Σωκράτης Σωφρονίσκου, means that he had Sophro- 
niscus for his father and not some one else. Hence this latter form is used 
in pleadings, decrees, &c. wherever a strict and legal designation of an in- 
dividual is required. ] 

[2. The Adjective is often found without any substantive with which 
it agrees, the latter having been omitted, or being easy to be supplied by 
the mind. In this case the Adjective is said to be used substantively, as 
ὃ σοφὸς, the wise man, suppl. ἄνηρ ; 4 ἀνύδρος, the desert, suppl. γῆ ; of πολλοὶ, 
the multitude, suppl. ἀνθρώποι;; τὰ ἐμὰ, my property, suppl. χρήματα. So 
also the Pronouns οὗτος, ἐκεῖνος, τίς, &c.” 
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Τὼ γυναῖκε, Xenophon, The two women." 

A Substantive is sometimes used as an Adjec- 
tive; as, 

Τλώσσαν “Ἑλλάδα ἐδίδαξε, Her. He taught the Greek lan- 
guage.” 

The Substantive is often changed into a Ge- 
nitive Plural, preceded by a Pronoun or Arti- 
cle; as, 

1. The Attic construction is used in order to generalize the sense, -as 
Θεὸς and Deus are applied to both sexes for a divine, ἄνθρωπος and homo, 
for a human, person. Thus ducente Deo in Virgil refers to Venus, and 
αὐτὴν τὴν Θεὸν, in Herodotus, to Minerva. Perhaps also this form is 
adopted to dignify the female sex. On this principle, when a woman 
speaks of herself in the Plural Number, a mode of speech adopted by 
the great, she uses the Masculine Gender: as of προθνήσκοντες, Eurip. 
spoken by Alcestis of herself; κτενοῦμεν, οἶπερ ἐξεφύσαμεν, by Medea; 
παθόντες, ἡμαρτηκοτες, Sophocles, by Antigone. ‘Thus, also, when a chorus 
of women speak of themselves. ‘This mode is confined to the Dual and 
Plural. [But if a woman speaks of herself in the Singular, she uses 
the Feminine Gender; and also when she speaks of the Female race in 
eneral: as, Κράτιστα, τὴν εὐθεῖαν (ὁδον) 7 πεφύκαμεν σοφαὶ μάλιστα. Eurip. 
ed. The direct road is the best in which we women are naturally most 

skilled. ‘The Coryphea, as the representative of the chorus, appears some- 
times to have used the masculine gender with the singular number, as in 
Euripides, Hippol. 1107.] The Masculine Article is jomed with a Feminine 
Noun in the Dual only. 

Compound and Derivative Adjectives in os are considered by the Attic 
writers as of two terminations, consequently used as Feminine as well as 
Masculine. 

Comparatives and Superlatives of three terminations sometimes ex- 
press the Feminine by the Masculine termination: as, ἀπορώτερος ἡ λῆψις, 
Thucydides. [So also, in the same writer, δυσεμδολώτερος ἡ Aoxpis. ‘These 
comparatives are thus used by Thucydides, because the radical adjective of 
the positive is common or of two terminations. It is, after all, however, 
a very rare construction, since comparatives and superlatives of adjectives 
which are common, or of those which are used as common, have usually 
three terminations. | 
When the Adjective is put in the Neuter after a different Gender, 

χρῆμα is understood; as δρθὸν ἡ αληθεία, Soph. Thus triste lupus stabu- 
lis, Virg. The ellipsis is sometimes supplied, as ri χρῆμα δράσεις ; Soph. 
[ We must not, however, suppose that χρῆμα, or some equivalent term, is 
always understood: since it frequently happens, that the neuter gender 
is used by the writer simply because the thing mentioned has no proper 
predicate, or because one does not immediately suggest itself to the mind. 
vid. Herm. ad Viger. p. 575.] 

2. So jficus anus, Pliny, An old jig-tree. 'This combination is common 
in English; thus, sea-water, house-dog. ‘E)\as may be considered as an 
Adjective used as a Substantive. 
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Οἱ ἀγαθοὶ τῶν ἀνδρῶν, Isocrates, Honourable men." 

THE ARTICLE. 

The Article is used to mark a distinction or 
emphasis. With the Infinitive it supplies the 
place of Nouns, Gerunds, and Supines. With 
a Participle, it is translated by the Relative and 
Indicative. With μὲν and δὲ it signifies partly, 
and is often used for ornament ; as, 

Αἰσχύλος ὁ τραγῳδὸς, AMschylus, the tragedian. 
Τὰ ἔξω, The things without. 
Ἔν τῷ φρονεῖν, In wisdom. 
Ὃ ἐρχομένος, He that cometh. 

Τ᾽ ἀνθρώπειον γένος, τῇ μὲν ἀγαθὸν, τῇ δὲ φαύλον, Mankind are 
partly good and partly bad. 
Ἡ νίκη ἣ νικήσασα τὸν κόσμιον ἣ πίστις, Faith, the victory which 

overcomes the world. 

THE RELATIVE AND THE ARTICLE? 

The Relative often agrees with its Antece- 
dent in case, by attraction; as 

1. So nigre lanarum nullum colorem bibunt, Plin. 
This:construction is also.found, in Attic writers, in the Singular, as τὴν 

πλείστην τῆς στρατιᾶς, Thue. 

-In the Greek idiom the Genitive of the Personal is used instead of 
the Possessive Pronouns, as τὴν μητέρα μου τιμᾶς, Xen. You honour my 
mother. But the latter are sometimes found with the article, particular- 
ly in the orators, as τὴν ὁμόνοιαν τὴν ὑμετέραν of πολλοὶ μισοῦσι, Isoc. [But 
wherever any emphasis is required, the Fossessive and not the Personal 
Pronoun must be used. Hence, in the Lord’s prayer, the phrase Πάτερ 
ἡμῶν denotes that God is the father of the whole human race; and is 
equivalent to Father of us (all.) Whereas Πάτερ ἡμέτερε would be em- 
phatic, and consequently improper, denoting, our F'ather, and implying 
that Ged is the father of only a part of his creatures. Most commonly, 
however, the Possessive is altogether omitted in ideas that always stand 
in necessary connexion, as those of natural relations, father, son, friend; 
hand, toot, &c.; and its place is supplied by the Article alone.} — 

2. As the Relative and the Article have the same origin, as they are 
frequently used the one for the other, and the Feminine in both is dis- 
tinguished only by the accent, they are joined under one head, 
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Ἔν ταῖς δορταῖς, αἷς ἤγομεν, Aristophanes, In the festivals, 
whieh we celebrated.' 

The Article is poetically used for the Rela- 
tive; as, 

Πατὴρ, ὃ σ᾽ ἔτρεφε, Hom. Your father who educated you. 

The Article in the Neuter Gender, before a 
Genitive, signifies elliptically possession or rela- 
tion; as, 

Ὁ Os0¢ τὰ τῶν ἀνθρώπων διοικεῖ, Isoc. God directs the affairs 
of men.? 

THE GENITIVE? 

One Substantive governs another, signifying a 
different thing, in the Genitive ; as, 

Ξ Σέλας, ἥλιου, Light of the sun. 

An Adjective in the Neuter Gender, without 
a Substantive, governs the Genitive; as, 

Τὸ λοιπὸν (μέρος) τῆς ἡμέρας, The rest of the day. 

1. This is called attraction, as the Antecedent attracts the Relative 
into its case. This Attic form has been imitated in Latin; Si quid agas 
eorum, quorum consuésti, Cicero. 

The Relative, in this construction, sometimes precedes the Substan- 
tive; as, civ ἦ ἔχεις δυνάμει, Xen. [The principle of attraction pervades 
the whole Greek language, and is based upon the association of ideas in the 
mind of the writer. ] 

2. Sometimes the ellipsis is supplied, as τὰ τῶν Onbaiwy πράγματα κακῶς 
ἔχει, Isoc. 
Τὰ some cases the relation between the Article and the Noun follow- 
ing is so close, that the distinction of the property and the thing itself is 
scarcely perceptible, as τὰ τῆς τύχης ὀξειας ἔχει τὰς perabodas, Fortune 
has sudden revolutions. Thus τὸ ἐμὸν, τὰ ἐμὰ, are sometimes equivalent to 
ἐγὼ, ὅκα. : 
"3 The primary signification of the Genitive is the origin, or cause, 
from which a thing proceeds, or possession. ‘To these may be traced most 
of the uses to which that case is applied. But in construction, it must de- 
pend either on a Substantive, or a Preposition, expressed or understood. 
[vrd. Preliminary remarks on the Greek Syntax.] 
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Adjectives sigmfying plenty, worth, condemna- 
tion, power, and their contrarzes ; and those which 
signify an emotion of the mind; require the Geni- 
tive ;' as, 

Ἔργα πλείστου ἄξια, Works worthy of the highest value. 
Τῶν χαλεπῶν ἄπειρος diaSifion, You shall live without trou- 

ble. 
Γυμνάσια μεστὰ ἀνδρῶν, Places of exercise full of men. 
᾿Αναίτιος ἀφροσύνης, Not blameable for imprudence. 

The matter of which a thing is made, and also 
the measure of a thing, are put in the Genitive; 
as, 

Tov δίφρον ἐποίησεν ἰσχυρῶν ξύλων, Xen. He built the chariot 
of strong wood.? 

Cost or value, crime or punishment, difference or 
eminence, are put in the Genitive; as, 

Δὸς αὐτὸν ἡμῖν δραχμῆς, Anacreon, Give him to us for nine 
pence.® 

[1. To this rule a clause is commonly added which states, that verbals 
compounded with the privative a, also govern the genitive. The truth is, 
however, that in such constructions the genitive is merely the more exact 
definition of the idea contained in the adjective, and is to be explained by 
the general principles of the language; for the privative a cannot well de- 
signate either the genitive oy any other case. ] 

(2. The genitive of the material is considered by some Grammarians 
as depending on ἐκ or ἀπὸ understood, and an argument in favour of this 
ellipsis is drawn from the circumstance of ἐκ and ἀπὸ being sometimes 
found expressed. In all such passages as these, however, the presence 
of a preposition seems to be required in order to express a stronger and 
more direct reference to the material than could be done by the common 
construction, especially if a passive participle be likewise used; thus, 
πλοῖα ἐκ τῆς ἀκάνθης ποιευμένα. Herod. θύρη ἐκ μυρίκης πεποιημένη. Herod. 

ἔδρα ἐξ ἀδάμαντος τετευγμένα. Theocr. εἵματα ἀπὸ ζύλων πεποιημένα. Herod, 
The true principle on which the gentive of the material depends will be 
found explained in the Preliminary Remarks. Sometimes the dative is 
used for the genitive, when the material of which any thing is made may 
be considered also as the means by which it is made; as, α μὲν γὰρ κεράεσσι 
τετεύχαται, αἱ δ᾽ ἐλέφαντι. Od. τ΄, 563.] 

[3. The principle on which this construction depends has been ex- 
plained in the Preliminary Remarks. The prepositions ἀντί, with the 
genitive, sometimes accompanies the verbs signifying “to exchange,” 
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Τράφομιαὶ σε μοιχείας, Lysias, I accuse you of adultery. 
Διαφέρων τῶν ἄλλων, Plato, Different from the others. 
Χάρμα πάντων ἐπάξιον, Pindar, 4 joy surpassing all. 

Kiwi and γίνομαι. signifying possession, property, 
or duty, govern the Genitive; as, 

ὋὉ πιπρασχομένος ἕτερου γίνεται, He, who is sold, becomes the 
property of another. 

Part of time is put in the Genitive; as, 

@épous τε καὶ χειμῶνος, Ken. In summer and winter.? 

Exclamations of grief and surpriseare put in 
the Genitive; as, 

Τῆς μωρίας, Aristoph. What folly! ὃ 

whenever a stronger or more direct reference to the thing or things ex- 
changed is required than can be given by the common construction ; 
thus, κάλλίον ἐστιν ἀντί θνητοῦ σώματος ἀθάνατον δόξαν ἀντικαταλλάξασθαι 
καὶ ψυχῆν. Isocr. On the same principle, of a stronger reference, the 
same verbs are used occasionally with πρός and an accusative; as, ἧδο- 
νὰς πρὸς ἡδονὸς, καὶ λύπας πρὸς λύπας Kat φόθον καταλλάττεσθαι. Plato. In- 
stead of the genitive the dative also is put; as, ἐναλλάξασα φόνον θανάτῳ. 
Eurip.] 
ΠῚ This genitive is besides often accompanied by other substantives, 

or prepositions, on which it depends; thus, φεύγειν ἐπ᾽ αἰτίᾳ gévov. De- 
mosth. ἐγράψατο (ne) τούτων αὐτῶν ἕνεκα. Plut. γράφεσθαί τινα γραφὴν 
φόνου τραύματος. Auschin. ἀπογράφεσθαι φόνου δίκην. Antiph. Other verbs 
of accusing, &c. are, on account of the nature of their composition, dif- 
ferently constructed. ‘Those compounded with κατά take the person in 
the genitive, and the crime, or the punishment, in the accusative ; as κα: 
τηγορεῖν τι τινός : the verb ἐγκαλεῖν has the person in the dative, and the 
crime in the accusative ; as ἐγκαλῶν δ᾽ ἐμοὶ φόνους. Soph. The punishment 
is also sometimes in the genitive, yet seldom any word except θανάτου; as, 
καὶ θανάτου δὲ οὗτοι κρίνουσι. Xen. avOodruv καταψηφισθέντων θανάτου. ἣ φυγῆς. 
Plato. The adjective ἔνοχος, which properly is constructed with the dative, 
sometimes takes the genitive ; as, οὐδεὶς 2voyds ἐστι λειποταξίου οὐδὲ δειλίας. 
Lys. It takes also the genitive of the punishment ; as, ἔνοχοι δεσμοῦ yeyéva- 
σις Demosth.] 

2. This is governed by ἐπὶ, sometimes expressed, as ἐφ᾽ ἡμέρης. Her. 
When the Dative is used, it is governed by é understood, and sometimes 
expressed ; as, ἐν τῷ dur θέρει, Thuc. [The ellipsis of ἐπὶ is a convenient 
one for the young student; the philosophical principle, however, on which 
this use of the genitive is founded, seems to be in reality the reference to 2 
part of time. vid. Preliminary Remarks. See also the notes to the rule 
for the genitive absolute. ] 

3. Οἴμοι is often prefixed, as οὖμοι τῶν κακῶν, Aristoph, i. 6. évexa, [vide 
Preliminary Remarks. | ; 
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Comparatives are followed by ἃ Genitive; as, 

᾿Αναρχίας μεῖζον οὐκ ἔστι κακὸν, Sophocles, There is no 
greater evil than anarchy.” 

Partitives, Comparatives, Superlatives, Inter- 
rogatives, and Numerals, govern the Genitive 
Plural; as, 

τς Μόνος βροτῶν, The only one of mortals. 
Οἱ νεωφέροι ἀνθρώπων, The younger of men. 
Ἱζάλλιστος ποταμῶν, The most beautiful of rivers. 

Verbs signifying the senses, are followed by 
a Genitive, excepting verbs of s¢ght, which re- 
quire the Accusative; as, | 

bis μιαρτύρων 3 Isoc. You have heard the wit- 
nesses.” 

4 

[1. Most Grammarians make the genitive of comparison depend on 
ἀντὶ or mp6 understood. Sometimes these prepositions are expressed ; 
as, μείζονα ἀντὶ τῆς αὐτοῦ πάτρας. Soph. ἀντὶ τοῦ τάχους κρείσσω. Eu- 
Tip. οἷσιν ἡ τυραννὶς πρὸ ἐλευθερίης ἦν ἀσπαστότερον, Hlerod. In these and 
other similar constructions, however, the preposition will be found to 
impart a force to the comparison which it would not otherwise possess ; 
and hence the reason of its being added. The true principle on which 
the genitive of comparison depends will be found stated in the Preliminary 
Remarks. ] es 

[2. Verbs of seeing always govern an Accusative. Many of the others 
likewise govern an Accusative with the Attic writers. The Verb ἀκούω 
most commonly governs the Accusative of the sound, and the Genitive 
of that which produces it; but neither without exception. - The use of 
the Accusative after verbs of seeing, seems to have arisen from the cir- 
cumstance, of the Greeks considering the eye as. deriving its images 
from its own operations on the objects presented to it ; whereas the other 
senses were supposed to be acted upon by external objects, not to act 
upon them. . When the Attics therefore made. other verbs than those 
of sight govern an accusative, they ascribed to themselves, from a feel- 
ing of national vanity, a greater reanement in all the organs of sense 
than was supposed to be possessed by their neighbours, for they placed 
hearing, &c. on a level with sight, and made the former senses as active 
in their operations on external objects as the faculty of vision.] : 

*Axotw, signifying to hear one’s: self called, or simply to be called, has 
the construction of Verbs. of existence ; as our’. ἀκουσόμαι κάκος, Soph. 
It is often used with the Adverbs εὖ, κακῶς, and καλῶς, and followed by 
imo or παρὰ with a Genitive; as κακῶς ἀκούειν imo των πολιτων, 1506. 
Thus Cicero, Est hominis ingenui velle bene audire ab omnibus. So Mil- 
ton, Or hearst thow rather pure etherial stream. [Perhaps the construc- 

18 
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ἱορᾷς οὖν καὶ γυναῖκας ἔξω τοῦ περιβύλου ἐστηχυίας ; Cebes. 
Do you see then also females standing without the enclosure ? 

Verbs of beginning, admiring, wanting, remem- 
bering, and the like, with their contraries, govern 
the Genitive: as, 

Αρχετε βωκολικᾶς ἀοιδᾶς, Theocr. Begin the pastoral 
strain. 

Tis οὐκ ἂν ἀγάσαιτο τῆς ἀρετῆς ; Dem. Who would not ad- 
mire virtue ? 

To ἐρᾷν τῶν σωφρόνων, Asch. To love the discreet, 
᾿Αμέλεις τῶν φιλῶν, Xen. You neglect your friends. 

Verbs derived from Comparatives, or in which 
the idea of Comparison 1s involved, together 
with many verbs coming from nouns, and equi- 
valent in meaning to the primitive with a verb, 
require the Genitive; as, 

᾿Ηττᾶσθαι τινος, Xen. 70 be ian to any one. 
ἐυστέρησε τῆς μάχης, Xen. He arrived after the batile. 
᾿Ετυράννευε Κορίνθου, Herod. He was king of Corinth. 
*Edéeyerd φούτων ἄρχειν, Xen. He was said to command 

these. 

The Genitive is put with verbs of all kinds, 
even with those which govern an Accusative, 
when the action does not refer to ane whole ob- 
ject, but to.a part ; as, 

Tacos δ᾽ ἁλὸς, Hom. He sprinkled s some salt. 
᾽Οπτῆσαι χρεῶν, Hom. To roast some flesh. 
"Τῆς γῆς ἔφεμον, Shue. They laid. waste a part of the 

connie: pa βοῦν 

tion of ἀκούω 5 a Verb of existence, may be explained on’ the principle 
of the Nominative with the Infinitive; as ἀκούει Σαμαρείτης καὶ δαιμο- 
νῶν, He is called a. Samaritan anda demoniac; for ἀκούει αὐτός ὑνομαξέσ- 
θαι, oF eee Σαμαρείτης καὶ δαιμονῶν, he hears himself named, or ¢all- 
ed, &c.] 

il. For an explanation of this and the two next rules, vid; Preliminary 
Remarks.] , 
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"Eye οἴδα των ἐμῶν ἡλικιωτῶν, Plato. I know some of those 
of the same age as myself. 

A Noun and Participle are put absolute m the 
Genitive ;’ as, 

{1. The original force of the Genitive absolute was an expression of 
time. Now, as νυκτός means by nighi time, so also, ἐμοῦ καθεύδοντος ταῦ- 
ta éyévero, means at the time that I slept this happened. If this duration 
of time is ascertained by an historical person, the preposition ἐπί is often 
used with these Genitives. Thus ἐπὶ Κύρου βασιλεύοντος, in the reign of 
Cyrus. This construction of the Genitive absolute is adopted not only to 
denote time, but every idea expressed in English by if, since, because, in 
that, &e. as θεοῦ διδόντος, if God give ; τούτων οὕτως ἐχόντων, since these 
things are thus circwmstanced ; ἐπικειμένων τῶν πολεμίων τῇ πόλει, while the 
enemy besieged the city. : 

In certain cases nominatives and accusatives absolute are used. With 
such impersonals as ἔξεστιν, it is permitted, πρεπει, it is becoming, &c. the 
absolute case is always the nominative or accusative of the neuter partici- 
ple; as dca τί μένεις, ἐξὸν ἀπιεναι ; why dost thou remain, when it is lawful 
to depart? Datives absolute are also used, particularly in statements of 
time; as περιίοντι τῷ ἐνιαυτῶ παλιν φαίνουσι φρουρὰν ἐπὶ τὴν λιν, as the year 
elapsed they make another demonstration against Elis. ‘The nominative 
absolute is of rare occurrence. 
By absolute, with the exception of the nominative, nothing more is 

meant than that the governing word is understood; thus, with the genitive 
ἐπὶ may be understood; with the dative, σὺν, ἐπὶ, or pera; with the accusa- 
tive, pera. ‘The nominative absolute, however, which, as in English, is the 
only true absolute case, always supposes its proper verb; thus, ἀνοίξαντες 
τοῦ σώματος πόρους, παλιν γίνεται τὸ πῦρ. When they have opened the pores 
of the body, fire is kindled anew. Here ἀνοίξαντες is equivalent to ὅταν 
ἀνοίξαντες Got, the same with ἀνοιξῶσι. 

In the use of the Genitive absolute the Greek differs from the Latin, 
For, where the Latin, in the use of the ablative absolute, is obliged, on 
account of the want of a participle in the perfect active, to tum the 
sentence, and to use the perfect participle passive; the Greek, on the 
other hand, whose principal tenses all have their own participles, can 
retain the active construction, and then the participle is referred to the 
subject of the principal proposition; thus, viso lupo diffugerunt oves (for 
gquum lupum vidissent) is in Greek ἰδοῦσαι τὸν λύκον αἱ dues ἀπεῴυγον, Not 
ὀφθέντος τοῦ λύκου. "Thus, too, ταῦτα ἀκούσας ἤσθη, his auditis, &c. and 
in all similar cases. And this construction is universally admissible, 
when the accompanying action, which is expressed by the participle, be- 
longs definitely to the subject of the principal proposition; whereas the 
passive construction obtains where the action expressed by the partici- 
ple does not refer, or does not refer entirely, to the subject of the princi- 
pal proposition ; thus, τῶν πολεμίων ὀφθέντων, ἔφυγον of πολῖται, when they (not 
merely the citizens) saw the enemy, the citizens fled. 'The-construction 
with the genitive absolute is used properly, only when the action which 1s 
expressed by the participle has its peculiar subject, distinct from that of the 
principal verb. ] 
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Ἥλιου σελλονφος, Soph. The sun rising. 

DATIVE. 

Adjectives signifying profit, obedzence, fitness, 
trust, clearness, facthty, and their contraries ; and 
those compounded with σὸν and μου; govern the 
Dative; as, 

Ἡμιν ἔσται χρήσιμον, It will be useful to us. 
Συνφτρύφος τῇ ἁπλότητι, Accustomed to simplicity. 
᾿Ελευθέρῳ ἀνδρὶ εὐκτὸν, to be wished for by a liberal man. 

The instrument and manner of an action are 
put in the Dative ;’ as, 

᾿Αργυρέαις λόγχαισι μιόγχου, καὶ πάντα, χρατήσεις, Oracle to 
Philip, Fight with silver weapons, and you will conquer the 
world. : 
ἜἬλασε ξίφει καὶ ἔπεφνε δόλω, Hom. He struck him with a 

sword, and killed him by stratagem.* 

Verbs of serving, giving, rowing, obeying’, 
trusting, fighting, and the like, with their contra- 
ries, govern the Dative; as, 

Βοηθεῖν τῇ πατρίδι, To help his country. 
Eixew κάκοις, To yield to misfortunes. 
Μάχεσθαι τοῖς πολεμίοις, To fight against enemies. 
Tlés ἀνὴρ αὑτῷ river, Every man labours for himself. 

1. This case is generally used as the Dative in Latin. It expresses 
the object to which the action is directed, or for which it is intended. It 
implies acquisition and loss. It is placed after εἰμὶ, &c. in the sense of 
habeo, and after Verbs signifying likeness, agreement, trust, resistance, re- 
lation, &c. It follows Verbs compounded with ἀντὶ, ἐν, ἐπὶ, παρὰ, πρὸς, σὺν, 
ὑπὸ. It is frequently governed by ἐν, ἐπί, σὺν, or some other Pxeposition, 
understood: [vid. Preliminary Remarks. ] 

2. This case in these instances may be called the Ablative, and the 
analogy with the Latin will be preserved. 

3. Instead of the Dative, the Prepositions διὰ, ἐν, ἐπὶ, κατὰ, are sometimes 
eed with their proper cases; as ἐπαίρεσθαι ἐπὶ πλούτῳ, Ken. ἐν βέλει πληγεὶς, 

urip. 
To this rule may be referred the excess or deficiency of measure, as 

ἀνθρώπων μακρῷ ἄριστος, Her. [The measure of excess is sometimes found 
in the Accusative, especially in the old Poets; as πατρὸς πολλὸν ἀμείνων, 
uch braver than his father.] 
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Verbs signifying to accompany or follow, to 
blame, to converse, to pray, to use, are followed by 
a Dative; as, 

Τῷ νῆες ἕποντο, Hom. Him ships followed. 
ΠΙστοὺς ἡγοῦ τοὺς τοῖς ἁμιαρτανομίένοις ἐπιτιμῶντας, Plutarch. 

Think those faithful, who reprove your faults. 
Σοφοῖς ὁμιχῶν, καύτος ἐχθήσει σοφὸς, Menander, Associating 

with the wise, you yourself will also become wise. 
Εὔχεσθαι Asi, To pray to God. 
ΤΙροθάτοις χρῆσθαι, Xen. To use sheep." 

Εἰμὶ, put for ἔχω. to have, governs the Dative; 
as, 

Ὅσοις οὐκ ἦν ἄλφιτα, As many as had not bread. 

An Impersonal Verb governs the Dative; as, 

"Egecrs μοι ἀπιέναι. It is lawful for me to go away.” 

Some Passive Verbs have the Dative of the 
agent after them; as, 

Τὸ μέγεθος ἐχεινῷ τῶν πεπρογμιένων, the greatness of his ac- 
tions. 

Poetical writers, for the Genitive, frequently 
use the Dative; as, 

1. Many Verbs have a Dative of the person, and a Genitive of the 
thing ; as ἀμφισθητῶ, κοινωνέω, μεταδίδωμι, μετέχω, συγγινώσκω, φθονῶ ; 
and the Impersonals δεῖ, μέλει, μεταμέλει, μέτεστι, προσήκει ; as ὧν ἐγώ σοι 
οὐ φθονήσω, Xen. σοι παιδῶν τί δεῖ, Hurip. [Χρὴ, πρέπει, and δεῖ, it behov- 
eth, govern the Accusative with the Infinitive, according to the lan- 
guage of the Grammarians; and δεῖ and χρὴ, signifying necessity or want, 
ἐλλείπει, μέλει, &c. govern the Dative of the person and the Genitive of the 
thing. 
[5 πὲ the only true Impersonals are those where we supply %t, 

and some operation of nature or of circumstances is denoted; as ὕει, ἐΐ 

rains. The Verbs commonly called Impersonal, are so only in name, 
for they have an actual subject, which is expressed either by an Infini- 
tive or other dependent clause. ‘Thus, in the example under the rule, the 
Nominative to ἔξεστι is the infinitive ἀπιέναι, and the passage. is equivalent 

to ro ἀπιέναι ἔξεστί μοι, the going away is lawful to me. So also, δεὶ ὑμᾶς 

τούτο ποιεῖν, it behoves you to do this, is the same as, the doing this is in- 

cumbent upon you. | 

185 
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Οὐκ ᾿Αγαμέμνονι ἤνδανε θυμῷ, It did not please the mind of 
Agamemnon. 

Neuter Adjectives in réov, govern the Person in 
the Dative, and the Thing in the case of the Verb, 
from which they are derived; as, 

TY ἂν αὐτῷ ποιητέον εἴεν, Xen. What must he do? 
Ὑμῖν ταῦς ͵ do these things.’ Ὑμῖν ταῦτα πρακτέον, Dem. You must do these things. 

Substantives sometimes have a Dative after 

them ; as, 

᾿Απὸ τῆς ἑκάστῳ διοανέμνησεως, Krom the distribution to each. 

Nouns signifying the time or place in which 
a person or thing exists, are put in the Dative; 
as, 

Τῇ γῇ» In the earth. 
ἹΜαραθῶνι, At Marathon. 
λΑϑήναις, At Athens. 
Αὐτῇ τῇ ἡμέρο,, On the same day. 

Ὁ αὐτὸς, the same, is followed by a Dative ; 
as, 

Τῆς αὐτῆς εἰσὶ ζημίας ἄξιοι οἱ συγκρύπτοντες Τοῖς ἐξαμιαρφάνουσι, 

“" 

1. These Adjectives imply necessity, and have in the neuter the force of 
the Latin Gerund. The whole construction has been imitated in Latin : 
Quam viam nobis quoque ingrediendum sit, Cic. Alternas quoniam pe- 
nas in morte timendum, Lucretius. 

- [Verbals in τέος correspond to the Future Participle Passive in La- 
tin; as, ποιητέος, factendus, ποτέος, bibendus. These also have the Per- 
son in the Dative, like those in réov, but agree with the Noun, express- 
ing the thing, in Gender, Number, and Case; as ταῦτα ὑμῖν ποιητέα ἐστί, 
hec vobis facienda sunt. This form in τέα is more common in Attic than 
téov. Sometimes however, the person is put in the accusative, when the 
verbal loses a portion of its strong reference to what must be done, and ap- 
proximates in meaning to the impersonal δεῖ with the infinitive, denoting 
what ought to be done; as, Οὐδενὶ τρόπῳ φαμὲν ἑκόντας ἀδικητέον εἶναι ; Plato: 
the same as οὐδενὶ τρόπῳ paper (ἡμας) δεῖν ἑκόντας ἀδικεῖν ; Do we assert that 
we ought in no way voluntarily to commit injustice? The two construc- 
tions are united in Plat. Rep. 5, p. 12. Ed. Bip. οὐκοῦν καὶ ἡμῖν vevoréov— 
ἐλπίζηντας.] 
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Isoc. Those who conceal, are deserving of the same punish- 
meni as those who commit, a fauli.' 

ACCUSATIVE.? 

Verbs signifying actively govern the Accusa- 
tive; as, 

Ἰζυλίνδει τὴν σφαῖραν, He rolls the δα." 

The Accusative is of universal use, with zara 
understood ;* as, 

Δεινὸς μιάχην, /E:schylus, Terrible in fight. 
Πειρῶ σὺ μὲν σῶμα εἶναι φιλόπηνος, τὴν δὲ Ψυχὴν φιλοσόφος, 

Isoc. ndeavour to be in body. fond of labour, and in mind a 
lover of wisdom.° 

Verbs of sense, with the Attics, generally go- 
vern an Accusative ; as, 

᾿Ακούω ταῦτα, I hear these things 

Verbs signifying to do or speak well or ill, to 

1. Σὺν is here understood. ‘Thus in Latin, Idem facit occidenti, Hor. 
Et nune ille cadem nobis juratus in arma, Ovid. 

2. The Accusative expresses the object of the action. It is, therefore, 
as in Latin, governed either by a Verb Active, or by a Preposition express- 
ed or understood. 

Asin Latin, Verbs of entreating, concealing, and teaching, govern two 
Acc. Verbs Neuter also often assume an Active signification; and both 
are followed by an Acc. of their own signification. 

The Accusative seems to be the favourite Case of the Attics, who fre- 
quently use it for the Genitive and the Dative. 

[3. A peculiar idiom frequently occurs in Greek, in which, what should 
regularly be the Nominative is found in the Accusative, governed by the 
Verb; as οἶδα σὲ τίς ci, Tknow thee who tkow art, tor οἶδα τίς σὺ εἴ, 1 know 
who thow art. ‘Chis is sometimes imitated in Latin. ] 

4. Or διὰ, εἰς, περὶ, πρός. Κατὰ is the most general, as it embraces the 
parts, qualities, and relations ; διὰ is applied to the cause; εἰς, περὶ, and 
πρός, to motion. ‘They are sometimes expressed ; as ὃς κατὰ σῶμα καλὸς, κατὰ 
γοῦν δ᾽ αὖ ἐστὶν ἄμορφος, Epigr. 

The Accusative sometimes appears in the beginning of a sentence, with- 
out a regimen expressed ; as τοὺς “Ελλήνας οὐδὲν σαφὲς λέγεται, Xen. Quod 
spectat ad. 
5. This construction is frequent in Latin poetry: Crinem soluta, Virg. 

Humeros amictus, Hor. 
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give or take away, to admonish, to clothe or unclothe, 
etc. govern an Accusative of the Person, and 
another of the ‘Thing;' as, 

Πολλά ἀγαθὸ, τὴν πόλιν ἐποίησε, Isoc. He conferred many 
services on the city.” 

Εἴργασμιαι xoxo, τὸν οἶκον, Thuc. I have done evil to the 
house. 

᾿Αποστερεῖ wus τὰ χρήματα, Isoc. He deprives me of my pro- 
perty. 

Εἵματα μι ἐξέδυσαν, Hom. They stripped me of my clothes.* 

Distance and space are put in the Accusative ; 
as, 

Ἔφεσος ἀπέχει ἀπὸ Σαρδέων τριῶν ἡμερῶν ὁδὸν, Ken. Ephesus 
is distant from Sardis three days’ journey.* 

Continuance of time is put in the Accusative ; 
as, 

"Epsivey ἡμέρας τρεῖς, He abode three days. 

VERBS PASSIVE. 

Verbs of a Passive signification are followed 
by a Genitive governed by ὑσὸ or weds, by ἀπὸ 
rarely ;° as, 

I. One of these Accusatives is governed by κατὰ understood. 
2. To the Accusative of the thing are frequently joined the Adverbs 

εὖ, καλῶς, κακῶς, instead of καλὰ, κακὰ, ὧς. The Verb alone, implying 
ERE may have the same construction ; as Ζεὺς pe ταῦτ᾽ ἔδρασεν. Aris- 
toph. 
5 Verbs of adjuring and swearing are also found with two Accusa- 

tives ; as, ὀρκίζω σε οὐρανὸν, Orpheus. ‘Thusin Latin, Heceadem Terram, 
Mare, Sidera juro, Virg. 
A change of Voice implies a change in the Case of the Person; but 

the case of the Thing is preserved; as ἡμεῖς πλειστὰ εὐεργετοῦμεθα, Xen. 
ϑοιμάτιον ἐκδυομένος, Dem. Thus in Latin, Induitur faciem cultumque 
Diane, Ovid. Inscripti nomina regum, Virg. 

[4. The Accusative of Distance and Space, and that of Time, are both 
governed by a Preposition understood. | 

[5. Frequently, however, the Dative is appended to passive verbs, 
with or without ὑπό, especially to the perfect passive of verbs whose 
perfect. active is not much used; as, ταῦτα λέλεκται ἡμῖν, for λέλεχα ταῦ- 
ta.} Some Verbs, which in the Active are followed by the Genitive or 
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Ὁ νοῦς ὑπὸ οἴνου διαφθείρεται, Isoc. The understanding is 
impaired by wine. 

INFINITIVE. 

One Verb governs another in the Infinitive; 
as, " 

Θέλω λέγειν, I wish to speak. 

The infinitive is often used to signify what is 
expressed in Latin by ud and the gerund, or by 
the participle in dus ; as, 

[Ἔδωκεν αὐτὸ δούλῳ φορῆσαι. He gave it to a slave to carry. 
Ὃ ἄνθρωπος πέφυχε φιλεῖν, Man was formed to love. 
ΤΙαρέχω ἐμαυτόν ἐρωτᾶν. I present myself to be questioned. 
Ἤλρθον ἰδεῖν σε, I came to see you. 

The infinitive is governed by an adjective (or 
substantive) expressing fitness or qualification ; as, 

᾿Επιτήδειος ποιεῖν τι. Fit to do any thing. 

Οὐ δεινός λέγειν. Not powerful in speaking. 

Whenever an infinitive, qualifying the preced- 
ing phrase or clause, does not admit of a suffici- 
ently obvious construction, particularly m con- 
sequence of other words being interposed, it is 
commonly introduced by ὥστε or ὡς ; as, 

“Hy δέ πεπαιδευμένος οὕτως, ὥστε πάνυ ῥαιδίως ἔχειν ἀρκοῦντα. 

He was so brought up as very easily to have what sufficed him. 

The infinitive is used as a neuter substantive, 
not only singly, but in connexion with phrases, 

Dative of the person, and the Accusative of the thing, are preceded in 
the Passive by the Nominative of the person ; as of τῶν ᾿Αθηναιῶν ἐπιτε- 
τραμμένοι φυλακὴν, Thuc. They who were intrusted with the defence of 
the Athenians, or they to whom the defence of the Athenians was intrust- 
ed. ‘Thus, Lezo suspensi loculos, tabulamque lacertc, Hor. 

[1. Sometimes a participle takes the place of the infinitive; see an ex- 
planation of this construction in the notes upon the syntax of the partici- 
ple.] 
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provided with an article, and subject to all the 
constructions of nouns; as, re 

Ts φυλάξαι τἀγαθὰ τοῦ χτήσασθαι aes τ To preserve 
property is harder than to acquire it. 

Τὸ μεν οὖν ἐπίορκον καλεῖν τινα, ἄνευ τοῦ τὰ πεπραγμένα δεικ- 
νύναι, λοιδορία ἐστίν. To call one perjured, without showing his 
deeds, i is calumny. 

The infinitive mood has an accusative before 
it; as, 

Φασι τὸν Οὐρανὸν δυναστεῦσαι τοῦ παντός. They say that 
Uranus ruled over the universe. 

The infinitive mood has a nominative before 
it when the reference is to the same person im- 
plied by the nominative of the preceding verb; 
and in this construction the nominative before 
the infinitive is omitted, except when an empha- 
sis 1s laid upon it; as, 

"Eon εἶναι δτρατηγός. He said that he was a general, 
(αὐτὸς understood before εἶναι.) 

Ἔφη αὐτὸς εἶναι στρατηγός, οὐχ ἐκείνους. He said that he 
himself was a general, not they. 

"EvowiZovro οὐδ᾽ αὐτοὶ σωθήσεσθαι. They thought that they 
themselves would not be saved. 

Instead of the Infinitive preceded by the Ac- 

{1. The principle of the construction of a nominative with the infini- 
. tive, whenever there is no change of person, is deserving of the student’s 
attentive consideration, and will afford a key to the grammatical resolution 
of many phrases and forms of construction which would otherwise be 
unintelligible. The Latin poets imitate this construction ; thus, Retiulit 
Ajaz esse Jovis pronepos. Ovid. Uxor invicti Jovis esse nescis, Horat. 
Vir bonus et sapiens dignis ait esse paratus. Id. Sometimes even with- 
out the infinitive; as, Sensit medios delapsus in hostes, Virg. The Latin 
prose writers, however, always use the strict grammatical form, viz. the ac- 
cusative with the pronoun se. The construction of a nominative with the 
infinitive may be referred to the general principle of Attraction, or, in other 
words, to the association of ideas. ] 
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cusative, the Indicative preceded by ὁτι or ὡς." is 
commonly used ; as, 

Τνῶϑι ὅςι ἐγὼ ddAndy λέγω, Xen. Know that I speak truth. 
"Λέγω ὡς ἐκεῖνος οὐ πολεμιεῖ, Dem, I say that he does not make 

war.* 

The Infinitive of the Present, Future, and 
Aorists, preceded by the Verb μελλω, expresses 
the Future ; as, 

1. "Ore and ὡς are really Pronouns; the former the Neuter of ὅστις, 
ἥτις; the latter the same as ὃς, in an Adverbial form. This’ will clearly 
explain the construction: γνῶθι ὅτι, know that; ἐγὼ ἀληθῆ λέγω, I speak 
truth. Λέγω ds, I say that or thus; ἐκεῖνος οὐ πολεμεῖ, he does not make war. 
So, And they told him that Jesus passeth by. Luke 18. It isnot necessary 
that ris should be always joined with és. _We find in Homer, Γιγνώσκων 6 
οἱ αὐτὸς ὑπειρεχε χεῖρας ᾿Απόλλων : 1. 6. Γιγνώσκων 6, Knowing this: Apollo 
stretched his hand over him. 

“Ore is sometimes used at the end of a sentence, in a manner which 
strongly elucidates this explanation: ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ ἀποδώσεις, οἵδ᾽ ὅτι, Aristoph. 
But you will not restore it, I know that. ‘ ce 

Sometimes ὅτι is added to strengthen the force of another Pronoun; 8 
practice common to the best Greek and Latin writers: ἀλλ᾽ οὖν ἔγωγ᾽ ob 
παύσομαι, τοῦτ ἴσθ᾽ grt, Aristoph. Hoc ipsum scias. GuaOe 

The Greeks in narrations frequently use the Present Tense, when ὅτι 
introduces the words of the person who is the subject of the narrative. 
["Or:, in such constructions, may either be rendered ‘as follows,” or, 
what is far preferable, may be regarded as equivalent to the inverted 
commas in English, and remain consequently untranslated.] But the La- 
tins, in the idiom of the Accusative and Infinitive, place the Verb in’ the 
Perfect Tense. 

“Ore sometimes signifies that, or to the end that. In this sense the La- 
tin uti, generally shortened. into ut, is the same word. Here it is still the 
Pronoun, and the full expression is διὰ ὅτι, for that, for this. The two 
words often coalesce, and become διότι. ‘Thus Shakspeare, For that I am 
some twelve or fourteen moonshines lag of a brother. 

Sometimes ὅτι signifies elliptically what is the reason that—; as. εἴποι 
ὅτι τόσσον ἐχώσατο Φοῖθος ᾿Απόλλων, Hom. Here. the full expression is εἴποι 
τί ἐστιν αἴτιον bri—let him say what is the reason for this, Phabus is so en- 
raged ; or διὰ ὅτι. OATS ‘ 

It is likewise frequently used for because, and is there too governed by διὰ, 
Jor this reason. 

These observations will easily suggest an analogical solution of the ori- 
gin and use of the word in other languages. 

2. This construction has seldom been imitated in Latin. But ὅτι hag 
been rendered by guéd, quia, and even quoniam, in the Vulgate, ἃ trans- 
lation which disgusted the classical reader, and which was succeeded by 
the more elegant versions of Beza and of Castalio. Yet we find some in- 
stances of that use of φιιδά. Equidem scio jam filius quod amet meus; 
Ter, Premoneo, nunquam scripta quod illa legat, Ovid. 
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Μέλλω τεθνάναι, Plato, I am about io die. 

The Infinitive of some Verbs is preceded by 
ἔχω; in the sense of δύναμαι; as, 

Μηδὲν ἔχουσιν εἰπεῖν, Dem. They have nothing to say.! 

The Infinitive is often governed by another 
Verb in an Imperative sense, understood; as, 

Maré συγ᾽ ἀθανάτοισι μιόχχεσθαι, Hom. (ὁρᾶ, beware, or ϑέλε, 
wish, und.) Nor contend thou with the immortals.” 

The Infinitive is sometimes put absolutely, 
without another Verb expressed; as, 

Ὡς ἁπλῶς εἰπεῖν, Dem. To speak plainly. 
Aoxeiv ἐμοὶ, Soph. As it gue ic to me.° 

Μικροῦ δεῖν, Isoc. Nearly.* 

PARTICIPLE.? 

The Infinitive is often elegantly preceded by 

1. Thus, De Diis neque ut sint, neque ui non sint, habeo dicere, Cic. 
2. Thus in Italian, nen dir niente, take care to say nothing. [Matthie, 

Gr. Gr. vol. 2. p, 824, considers it ‘probable that this usage of the Infi- 
nitive was a remnant of the ancient simplicity of the language, from 
which the action required was exptessed by means of the Verb absolute, 
or the Mood of the Verb which of itself indicated the action, without any 
reference to other parts of speech. ] 

[3. When a particle is joined to the Infinitive with the meaning of af- 
ter, when, before, until, &e. there is supposed to be an ellipsis “of συμ- 
βαίνει, Or συνέδη, ΟΥ̓ συμθαίη, or συμδῇ, (according as the context requires 
a Present or a Past ‘Tense, the ‘ptative or Subjunctive Mood). When, 
however, the particle has the meaning of as or so, then ἔξεστι, δεῖ, εἰκὸς 
ἐστὶ, or something equivalent, is supposed to be understood : thus, ὡς ἁπλῶς. 
εἰπεῖν, is for ὡς tears ἁπλῶς εἰπεῖν, (as far as it is permitted) to speak plain- 
ly. So also, ὡς ἰδεῖν αὐτὸν, when he saw him, for ὡς συνέθη ἰδεῖν αὐτὸν, when 

(it happened that) he saw him; πρὶν ἀλέκτορα φωνῆσαι, before the cock crew, 
for πρὶν συνέβη, &c. before (it happened that) the cock crew.) Ὁ 

[4. The Infinitive is sometimes understood; as ὀλίγου παρεδόθη, Lysias, 
(δεῖν und.): συνέλοντι, Dem. (φράσαι. und.) 

[5. The distinction between the participle and the infinitive forms one 
of the most important parts of the Greek syntax.—lf a verb is governed 
by another verb, or by an adjective, a double relation is established, ac- 
cording to which the use of the infinitive or participle is determined. 
1. Either the leading ae or adjective conveys in itself a perfect and in- 
dependent idea; or, 2. it has no perfect idea, but expresses an action 
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the verbs εἰμὶν γένομαι, φΦωίνομαι, ὑτάρχω, ἔχω, 
κύρω 3 as, τ 

which first becomes perfect by the addition of its reference. ‘Thus. the 
verbs, I pray, 1 persuade, Iwill, &c. always require an addition which 
expresses, for what I pray, to what I persuade any one, what I will. Now, 
when such an imperfect verb or adjective refers toa verb, this reference 
expresses either the consequence in view, the end, or else merely the ob- 
ject of the first verb or adjective. Thus, in the phrases, J will write, I com- 
mand you to write, I admonish you to go, &c. the English infinitive is the 
consequence in view of the first verb, and is, in most cases, expressed in 
Latin’ by ut. On the contrary, in the phrases I saw him fall, [ heard 
him say, scio mé esse mortalem, intelliigo me errasse, the infinitive is mere-_ 
ly the object, not the end, of the verbs to see, hear, know, perceive. Upon 
thesé premises are founded the following rules : 

Rule 1. When an imperfect verb or adjective is followed by a verb 
which expresses @ thing to be done, the latter in Greek is put in the infi- 
nitive, without a conjunction. Thus, δέομαι cov ἐλθεῖν, Tentreat thee to 
comes παραινῶ oot γράφειν, 7 exhort thee to write ; ἔπεισεν ἐμε πορεύεσθαι, he 
persuaded me to go; ἐμώλυσεν με γράφειν, he prevented me from writing. 
‘Thus the infinitive sometimes answers to the infinitive in Latin after the 
verbs nolo, cupio, conor, audeo, &e. when the subject of the two actions is 
the same, and sometimes to the conjunctions, ut, ne, quominus ; as, oro te 
ut ventas; korter te ut seribas, persuasit mihi ut proficisceret, impedivit me 
quominus scriberem. ‘To the rule in Greek; however, ἐπιμελεῖσθαι consti- 
tutes a regular exception, being followed by ὅπως with the jinite verb. 

Fiule 2; When an imperfect verb is accompanied by another, which 
marks merely the object of the former, the latter is put-in the participle, 
sometimes where in Latin also the participle is used, as video te scribentem, 
audio te docentem, δρῶ σε γράφοντα; ἀκούω ce διδάσκοντα ; and sometimes af- 
ter verbs, which indicate a perception. by means of the external senses, or 
the understanding, where in Latin the accusative with the infinitive is used; 
as scio mé esse mortalem, sentio te tratum esse, &C. οἶδα θνητὸς dv, αἰσθάνομαι 
σε χαλεπαίνοντα. ᾿΄ ; Hows ; ( - 
‘The distinction of the construction with the infinitive, and with the 

participle, is most clearly shown, when the same verb takes, according 
to its different senses, sometimes. one, sometimes the other, mood; thus 
μανθάνειν, to perceive, has the participle, as, ἵνα μάθῃ σοφιστὴς ὧν τοῦ Διὸς 
νωθέστερος. βοῦν]. that he may perceive that ἢ ἐδ amore dull contriver 
than Jove ; whereas μανθάνειν, to learn, has the infinitive, as. μαθήσονται 
ἐναντιοῦσθαι. Ken. they will learn to oppose. Thus too, γιγνώσκειν, to per: 
ceive, has the participle, but to learn, the infinitive. It must be remem- 
bered, however, that the verbs, to say, to announce, constitute a regular ex- 
ception to this rule, as well as, to mean, to think, to hope, which last take 
the infinitive, the former also ὅτι with the finite verb. ] 1. 

1. The Participle is sometimes. used alone, εἰμὶ being understood; as 
μήκων κάρη βάλεν, ir ἐνι κήκω βριθομένη, (ἐστὲ und.) Hom. A poppy bends 

the head, which in a garden is weighed down. This ellipsis is found in La- 
tin, not only in the Poets, but in the Historians, particularly in Tacitus. 
To this construction may be generally referred what is called the Nomi- 
native absolute. Thus φύλαξ ἐλέγχων φύλακα, Soph. (ἦν und.) Sentinel 
was blaming sentinel. ὁωθεὶς δὲ, παῖδας ἐξ ἐμῆς buoondpov κτησάμενος, (“σἷ 
und.) Eurip. 

19 
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Χάρις χάριν ἐστὶν τίχεουσ᾽ ἀεὶ, Soph. A kindness ues 
produces a kindness." ' 

Οὐκ ἐχθρὸς ὑπῆρχεν ὧν, Dem. He was not an enemy. 
Tov λόγον σου Sauce? ἔχω, Plato. Lhave admired your 

speech.” 

With a Participle τυγχάνω signifies by Pants 
λανθάνω, privately orignorantly ; φθάνω! previously ; 
as, , 

"Eon τυχεῖν ἐὼν, Her. He said that he > 3 ie Ἢ 
᾿Ἑλάθομιεν διαφέροντες, Plato. We were not aware that we: 

differed. 4 τὴ 
Φθάνω τοὺς φίλους εὐεργετὼν, Xen. 1 since At friends 

an conferring benefits. WA sik 
{, 

The Participle is used after δῆλος, φανερὸν 
ἀφανὴς: ἄο.; ’ 

_ The Participle of εἰμὶ 15. often understood; as of ἐν τέλει, Wes πα! ): 
Thuc. Those who are in power. Τὰ πρὸς ποσὶ, (ὄντα madi) Soph. The 
things present. 

1. Thus εἰμὶ is used as an auxiliary with Participles; as. τεθνηκότες. elev, 
cs ἔστω φιληθεις, Kurip. μεταπεμπομένοι ἦσαν, bie: τετληύτες : εἰμὲν; 

om 
2. This is imitated. in the Latin: Participle Ἐπ τς ΝράδεΣ ed. γ65. fal- 

wn me habuit, Sallust. Similar to this are the ‘French and English: 
dioms. 
(3. The primitive meaning of φθάνω is, to get bef ehand, to be before 

hand with, to anticipate. Among the many peculiar phrases. in which it 
bears a part, the following may be enumerated as’ the most remarkable. 
In all of them the primitive force of φθάνω may be easily traced.» Thus, 
ἔφθησαν πολλῷ οἱ Σκύθαι τοὺς Πέρσας ἐπὶ τὴν γέφυραν ἀπικόμενοι, Herod. 
The Scythians came tothe bridge long before the Persians. Φθάνειν εἰς πό- 
λιν. Xen. To reach the city first. Ob γὰρ ἔφθη. μοι συμθᾶσα ἡ ἀτυχία καὶ. 
εὐθὺς ἐπεχείρησαν x. τ. Δ. Scarcely had misfortune befallen me, than they 
immediately attempted, &¢. Ob γὰρ φθάνουσι παρὰ ἄνδρα. ἀπικνεύμεναι, Kat 
ἐν γαστρὶ ἴσχουσι, Elippoc. Hor they no sooner come to the men than they 
conceive ; properly, coming to, &c. they are noi beforehand with what Iam 
going to mention, viz. they conceive.. Οὐκ ἂν φθάνοις ποιῶν: τοῦτο, Eurip. 
You cannot be too quack in doing this, or; doit immediately. Tovyaa φυ- 
τεύων παῖδας οὐκ ἔτ᾽ ἂν φθάνοις. Eurip. Do not therefore any longer defer 
raising a family. Οὐκ ἂν φθάνοις περαίνων. “ῬΙαῖο. Quickly finish. Οὐ 
φθάνοιτ᾽ ἔτ᾽ ἂν θνήσκοντες, Eurip. for οὐ φθάνοιτε ἄλλο τι πάσχοντες πρὶν ἢ 
θνήσκειν, you will quickly die. ‘The sense of φθάνω underwent, however, 
a change in writers of alate epoch; thus in Ptolemeus de Judic, Facul- 
tate, p. 5. φθάνει means extends ; andin the Analecta, 2. p. 155. we have 
ὑπὸ χεύματος ἐφθάνετο, he was snatched away by the stream, i. e. before he 
could help himself. ] 

4. Thus in Latin, Nec vixit malé qui natus moriensque fefellit, Hor. 
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Αὐτὸς σοῦτο ποιῶν φανερὸς ἦν, Arist. He manifectly did this." 

The Participle is used instead of the Infini- 
tive, after Verbs signifying to persevere, to desist, 
to perceive, to show, or an affection of the mind ; 
ASS sete | 

Τὴν εἰρήνην ἄγοντες διατελοῦσιν, Isoc. They continue pre- 
serving peace.” 

Θεὺν οὐ λήξω προστάτην ἔχων, Soph. I shall not cease have 
ing God for my defender. 

Ἴσθι ἀφιγμιένη, Aristoph. Know that thou art come. 
Δείξω σοφὸς γεγὼς, Eurip. I shall show that I am wise. 
Μέμνησο ἄνθρωπος ὧν, Simonides. Remember that you are 

ἃ man. 
Ὁ Θεὺς πολλάκις χαίρει τοὺς μὲν μικροὺς μεγάλους ποιῶν TOUS δὲ 

μεγάλους μικροὺς, Ken. God is often delighted in making the 
{ἐπε great, and the great little.’ 

ADVERBS 

are followed by the Genitive, Dative, or Accu- 
sative ;* either because they were originally. 

= 

fl. This is more elegant than αὐτὸς τοῦτο ποιῶν φανερῶς ἦν, or than αὐτὸν 
τοῦτο ποιεῖν φανερον ἦν, or than ὅτι αὐτὸς τοῦτο ἐποίει φανερὸν ἦν.] 

_ [2. The principle on which this rule is founded has been explained in the 
notes at the commencement of the Syntax of the Participle.] 
3. Σύνοιδα is found with various Cases: ξύνοιδα ἐμαυτῷ σοῴος ὧν, Plato. 

“ἐμαυτῷ ξυνήδειν οὐδὲν επισταμενῴ, Plato. 
This last expression must he referred to the force of arTRACTION, Which - 

is particularly exerted on Participles, Attraction is indeed of universal in- 
fluence in Greek construction. It seems as if, on many occasions, of two 
_words relating to each other, but in different constructions, the Greeks wish- 
ed.one only to be ina particular Case, and the other to be atéracted by it 
into the same Case, 
A few additional instances will be here given. οὐδενὶ πώποτ᾽ οὐδ᾽ αἰσχρῶς 

οὐδ' ἀκλεως ἀπέθη, τοὺς ἱκέτας ἐλεήσαντι, Isoc. It has never been disgraceful 
or inglorious in any one to pity the suppliant: ἐλεήσαντι is here attracted 
into the Case of οὐδενὶ. Σκοπούμενος εὕρισκον οὐδαμῶς ἂν ἄλλως τοῦτο διαπρα- 
Eduevos, soc. Having considered, [found that I could by no means other- 
wise execute the business : διαπραξάμενος is attracted into the Case of cxomod- 
μενος. Οὔτε viv μοι μεταμέλει οὕτως ἀπολογησαμένῳ, Plato. Ido not now re- 
pent having thus defended myself; for ἀπολογήσασθαι. Thus in Latin, 
Sed non sustineo esse conscius mihi dissimulanizi. 

4. "Ἰδὲ and ἰδοὺ, behold, which. are sometimes, like the Latin en and ecce, 
found with a Nominative, are really Verbs, and govern the Accusative; as 
ἰδοὺ pe, Eurip. 
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Nouns, or because those Cases are governed by 
a Preposition understood.’ 

Examples of the former. 

Πλὴν, rejection, πλὴν ἐμιοῦ, Aischyl. Excepting me.” 
Χάριν, for the sake, yugw"Exrogos, Hom. For the sake of 

Hector. 
Χωρὶς, separation, χωρὶς τῶν ἀνδρῶν, Her. Without the men. 

/ Tod Διὸς ἐνώπιον, Plut. In the sight of God. 

Examples of the latier. 

*Aveu ὀνομάτων. Plato, (ἀπὸ und.) Without names. - 
“Aue λαῷ, Hom. (σὺν und.) With the people. 
Nai wo? τόδε σκήπερον, Hom. (ἐπὶ und.) I swear by this 

sceptre.* e 

Adverbs of time are sometimes changed ito 
Adjectives; as, 

Ov χρὴ παννύχιον εὕδειν βουληφόρον ἄνδρα, Hom. Aman ef 

counsel ought not to sleep the whole night.’ 

Adverbs of quahty are elegantly joined with the 
Verbs ἔχω; TOT YG ποιέω; Φέρω, Φύμι, χράομαι; &c.; 

Ἡδέως ἔχϑ πρὸς ἅπαντας, Isoc. Be pleasant to all. 
Ed πάσχειν, εὖ ποιεῖν, Dem. To receive, to confer, benefits. 

1, Adverbs with the article prefixed, are sometimes used for Adjectives, 
as ἐν τῷ πρὶν χρόνῳ, Soph. In the former time. In the same manner they 
are used for Substantives, as of πέλας, Soph. Thre neighbours, of πάνυ, 
Eurip. The illustrious. 

2. Πλὴν sometimes assumes the nature of a Disjunctive, and is followed 
by every Case, according tothe government of the Verb with which it is 
connected ; as οὐδέν ἐστιν ἄλλο φάρμακον͵ πλὴν Xédyos, Isoc. od ϑέμις πλὴν τοῖς 
μαθήταισιν λέγειν, Aristoph. ᾿ a δ 

[3. The particle μὰ, of itself, neither affirms nor denies, but adds 
strength to that which is affirmed or denied. In affirmations μὰ is usually 
Beceded by vai; in negations the particle οὐ, or something equivalent, is 
added. } ; 

4. The Preposition is sometimes expressed; ἑκὰς ἀπ᾿ ἑωυτῶν, Her. μέχρις 
ἐπ᾽ ἐμοῦ, Hom. τῆλε ἀπὸ σχεδίης, Hom. ἅμα σὺν αὐτοῖς, Plut: 

5. Thus in Latin, Nec minus Aineas se matutinus agebat, Virg. Nee 
vespertinus circumgemit ursus avile, Hor. 

Se ee 
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Two or more JVegatives strengthen the Nega- 
tion ; as, 

Οὐκ ἔστιν οὐδὲν, Eurip. There is nothing. 
Οὐδέποτε οὐδὲν οὐ un} γένηται τῶν δεόντων, Dem. Nothing 

that is necessary will ever be done.’ 

But if the two Negatives belong to two dif- 
ferent Verbs, they form an Affirmative; as, 

Οὐδὲν ἐστιν ὅτι οὐκ ὑπεύχϑτο, He promised every thing. 

PREPOSITIONS | 

govern the Genitive, Dative, or Accusative? 

GENITIVE. 

Prepositions governing the Genitive. 

"Axo, ἀντὶ, ἐκ or ἐξ, πρὸ. 

1. In Latin, two Negatives make an Affirmative ; yet the Greek idiom 
has been imitated: Neque tu haud dicas tibi non predictum, Ter. [The 
Greek idiom is of frequent occurrence in Plautus, and other old writers, 
though sometimes found in more recent ones, as in Propertius, 2. 15. ult. 
and Ovid. Pont. 1. 1. 66.] 

9. The principal relations of things to one another are expressed in Greek 
by three Cases; origin and possession by the Genitive, acquisition and com- 
munication by the Dative, and action by the Accusative. The other re- 
lations, of time and place, cause and effect, motion and rest, connexion and 
opposition, are expressed by PREPOSITIONS. 

In the origin of Janguage and of civilization, Prepositions were few; 
but when the progress of arts increased the relations of things, they he- 
came more numerous. In succeeding ages, when the extension of mathe- 
matical, and the improvements in philosophical, science, produced new com- 
binations of language, and required a greater precision of expression, the 
number of Prepositions was necessarily increased. 

But that great variety, which became expedient in modern times, has 
been applied to the Greek language, and produced some confusion and dif- 
ficulty to the learner. ‘Twenty different meanings have been assigned to 
a Greek Preposition; nor were those meanings marked with slight shares 
of difference: the same Preposition has been made to bear the most oppo- 
site senses: to and from, for and against, above and below. 

Some successful efforts have lately been made to clear these perplex- 
ities. One primary, natural sense kas been assigned to each Preposi- 
tion: to that sense may be referred all the other significations, arising 
from analogical or figurative relations, easily flowing from it, and regu- 
lated by the Case tu which the Preposition is prefixed. From the com- 
binations of the Prepositions with the different Cases arises that variety 
which forms one of the beauties of the Greek language. But that varie- 
ty is consistent. Ξ 

198 
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DATIVE. 

Ἔν, σὸν. 

ACCUSATIVE. 

Ele or ἐς. 

GENITIVE and ACCUSATIVE. 

Aid, χατὼ, ὑπὲρ. 

DATIVE and ACCUSATIVE. 

"Ava. ; 

GENITIVE, DATIVE, and ACCUSATIVE. 

"ApQi, ἐπὶ, were, πωρὼ: περὶ; πρὸς, ὑπὸ. 

᾿Αντὶ. 

[ The primitive meaning of this preposition is against, andit — 
is perpetually used of one thing set or placed agaist another, 
by way of exchange, comparison, or equivalence. It denotes, 
therefore, that one objeet is exchanged for another, is given 
instead of it, comes in ats place, ὅς. Hence we obtain the 
two general meanings, for ; instead of ; and hence also this 
preposition takes the genitive, because that case expresses the 
idea of removal out of aplace, abstraction, &c. Thus, 

For. Χάρις ἀντὶ χάριτος. Favour for favour. 
Instead of. Ἑἰρήνη ἀντὶ πόλεμου. Peace instead of war. 

Hence we may naturally deduce the following kindred 
meanings: 1. in the place of; as, ἀντὶ τοῦ πατρὸς, in the place. 
of his father. 2. equal to; as, ἀνὴρ ἀντὶ πολλῶν, a hero equal — 
to many (1. e. fit to be matched against many.) 3. on account 
of; as, dvd’ rou; on what account (i. e. set or placed as an 
equivalent against what’). 4. in consideration of; as, ἀντὶ 
τῶν μέγαλων οἴδασι χάριν, they are grateful in consideration of 
(i. e. they set their gratitude as a return against) the great 
favours they have received. In composition it denotes, 1. 
equality ; as, ἀντίθεος, equal to a god (i. 6. fit to be matched 
against a god). 2. reciprocity; as, ἀντιμετρέω, 1 return in 
the same measure or proportion, (i. e. 1 set measure agaist 
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measure). 3. comparison ; as, ἀντικρίνω, I compare, (i. 6. I 
judge of two things by facing one against another). 4. But 
more commonly it denotes opposition ; : as, ἀντιτάσσω, I draw 
up against an enemy. | 

"Azo. 

[ This preposition is properly used in reference to an object 
which before was on, with, ai, another (not im, nor merely in 
the near vicinity of, another,) from which it is now separated. 
Hence ἀπὸ generally shows a removal, and its primary meaning 
is From; thus, 

From. ᾿Αφῆκχε ἑαυτὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ πύργου. He threw himself from 
the tower. 

This primary meaning gives rise to many others; as, 1. 
ἀφ᾽ ἵππων μάχεσθαι, io fight on horseback, (i. 6. from horses). 2s 
γενέσδαι ἀπὸ δείπνου, to have done supper, (i. 6. to be from sup- 
per). 3. do’ ἑσπέρας, beginning with the evening (i. e. from the 
evening, ὦ vesperd. ) og eS rns στοᾶς, the Stoics, (i. 6. those 
from. the porch,) οἱ ἀπὸ τῆς ᾿Αχαδημίας, the Academics, (i. 8. 
those from the Academy). 5. πέφνεν ἀπ᾽ ἀργυρέοιο βιοῖο, he killed 
by means of a silver bow, ( 6. by the aid which proceeded 
froma silver bow). 6. ἀπὸ λείας ζῆν, to hive upon, (1. e. from) 
plunder ; '7. ἀφ᾽ éaurov, of one’s self, (i.e. from one’s own in- 
clination). 8. ἀπὸ σπουδῆς, with zeal, (i. 6. from the influence of 
zeal). 9. ἀπὸ ξυμμοιχίας αὐτόνομιοι, endependent accor ding to the 
alliance, (i. e. from the terms of the alliance). 10.6 ἀπὸ τῶν 
πολεμίων φύξος, fear on account of the enemy, (1. 6. fear proceed- 
ing from the enemy). In composition ἀπὸ denotes 1. depar- 
ture; as ἀπέρχομιαι, I go away froma place. 2. separation; as, 
ἀποδιαστέλλω, I place quite asunder, (1. e. I separate one from 
another). 3. negation ; as, ἀπόφημι;, I deny (1. 6. do not assent 
to, but speak away from, a thing). 4. privation ; as, drowavddav, 
I unlearn, (i. e. 1 learn in a different way from, I learn away 
jrom, my previous mode of learning). 5. an augmentative 
force, as, ἐρείδω, F fix, ἀπερείδω, I fix frmly (i. e. I fix from an 
object, allowing nothing intermediate to interrupt the connec- 
tion ; thus, ἀσηρεισάμνην τὴν ὄψιν, I kept my sight fixed (i. e. 
I kept my sight from the object referred to, in one unbroken 
continuation, looking off towards no other object). | 

= 
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Ἔχ or ἐξ. 

[ This preposition, in its original meaning, 15 employed only in 
reference to such objects as proceed from the interior of an- 
other object, or from the most intimate connection with it. 
Hence we obtain the general meanings of, Out of, from; as, 

Out of. Αἴας ἐκ Σαλαμῖνος ἄγεν νῆας. Ajax brought ships 
out of Salamis. : 

From. ’Ex τῆς πόλεως φεύγειν. To flee from the eity. 

This meaning of from, however, differs materially from the 
same meaning as assigned to the preposition ἀπὸς Thus, ἀπὸ 
σῆς πόλεως φεύγειν, implies merely that the person has been 
near the city, whereas ἐκ τῆς πύλεως φεύγειν pre-supposes that 
one has been inthe city. From the two general meanings 
just given, we may deduce others of a kindred nature. 1. ἐκ 
παιδῶν, from boyhood, (i. 6. out of the very state or time of boy- 
hood). 2. ἐξ αἰῶνος, from all eternity, (i. 6. out of eternity ; 
pre-supposing an intimate commingling and connection with 
eternity : whereas dq αἰῶνος is much weaker in meaning ; as 
διὰ στόματος τῶν ἁγίων τῶν ἀπ᾽ αἰῶνος προφητῶν, by the mouth of 
his holy prophets which have been from ancient times). 3. ἐκ φύ- 
σεως δοθεὶς, given by nature, (i. e. out of the riches or bounties 
of nature). 4. ἐκ Λακεδαίμονος ΤΤαυσανίας, Pausanias of Lace- 
demon, (i. e. out of Lacedemon). 5. ἐκ τούτου, for this reason, 
(i. 6. by reason of a motive proceeding out of this). 6. ἐκ τῶν 
νύμων, according to the laws, (i. 6. in confermity with the in- 
junctions which speak out from the laws). 7. ἐξ ἀρίστου, after 
dinner, (i. e. having come out of participation in dinner). 8. 
ἐκ καπνοῦ, beyond the smoke, (i. 6. out of the smoke). 9. ἐκ ae- 
ριουσίας, abundantly, (i. 6. out of one’s abundance). 9. ἐκ σοῦ 
ποδὸς κρεμάσαι τινα, to hang one by the foot, (1. e. the state or 
condition of hanging commences with the foot, the point of 
suspension, out of which the relation of hanging originates). 

10. ἐχ τῆς ὄψιος τοῦ ὀνείρου, in consequence of the vision seen in 
the dream, (i. e. by reason of the things which proceeded out 
of the vision when seen in the dream). 11. τὰ ἐξ Ἑλλήνων τεί- 
xa, the fortifications built by the Greeks, (i. 6. the fortifications 
which resulted from, which proceeded out of, the labours of 
the Greeks). Hence τὰ ἐξ ἀνθρώπων πράγματα, deeds which can 
only be done by man, or, in other words, great, ertraorainary 
deeds. In composition it denotes, 1. separation or division ; 
as, exxgiv, I select, I separate from. 2. preference or pre-emi- 
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nence ; as, ἔξοχος, eminent, (i. e. rising above, having one’s 
self out of, others.) 3. Completion or success in the action 
expressed by the verb ; as, φεύγω, Itry to escape, or run away ; 
ἐκφεύγω, I succeed in running away, I escape. So σῴζω and 
ἐκσώξω, Se. | 

Πρὸ 

[ This preposition is commonly used in speaking of place, 
and then also of time, and connects the idea of precedence or 
priority with the usual signification of the genitive. Its pri- 
mitive meaning is Before ; as, ae 

Before. Teo θυρῶν φαίνεθ' ἡμῖν. He appeared to us before 
_ the doors. 

_ Hence we obtain the following kindred meanings: 1. πρὸ 
ἄλλων, more than others (i. e. before, or in advance of, others, 
as regards the exercise of any quality). 2. πρὸ πολλοῦ ποιεῖσθαι, 
to value very highly (i. e. to value before much, to value higher 
than much). 3. ἀθλεύειν πρὸ ἄνακτος, to labour for, or at the 
command of, the king, (i. e. to labour in front of, before, the 
king ; the latter keeping aloof and commanding, while another 
goes before andexecutes). Ina similar way, πρὸ φίλου ποιεῖν, 
to do fora friend, implies that one goes before and executes 
the wishes of a friend. 4. πρὸ φόξον, through fear, (i. e. fear 
being the impelling cause, and urging forwards one who is 
before, in front of, it). 5. when joined with ἀπὸ, διὰ, περὶ, with- 
out a case the sense is strengthened ; as ἀποπρὸ, afar off, 
(i..e. away from the front of an object, and consequently at a 
‘distance from it.) διαπρὸ, through and through, (i. e. through 
in front ; not resisted by the surface of a body, but passing 
completely through.) ἐπιπρὸ, farther before, more forwards, - 
(i. e. on the front ; referring to something appended to, adher- 
ing to, or placed upon, the front of an object, and consequent- 
ly more or less im advance of the object itself.) In composi- 
tion πρὸ has the general force of, before, in front of, forwards, 
of which examples will readily suggest themselves. | 

DATIVE 

"Ey. ngue,. 

fs [This preposition is used only. with verbs or clauses indica- 
tive of rest, as the Latin in with the ablative. Hence ἐν is 
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joined in Greek with the dative only, this being the case which 
expresses that in, on, or with which any thing rests or remains. 
The primary meaning of ἐν is In; as, 

In. Ἔν τῷ Θεῷ το τέλος ἐσεὶ. The end is in God. 

Hence we deduce the following kindred meanings: 1. ἐν 
oixw, at home (i. 6. inthe house). 2. ἐν ἑαυτῷ ἐγένετο, he came to 
himself, (i. e. he was in himself again). 3. ἐν Μαραθῶνι, at Ma- 
rathon (i. 6. in the plain of Marathon). 4. ἐν ἐμοί ἐστι, it de- 
pends on me (i. e. it isim my power). 5. ἐν φάχει, speedily 
(i. 6. in haste). 6. ἐν δύναμιι εἶναι; to be able (i. e. to be in the 
possession of power or means). 7. ἐν ἡδονῇ εἶναι, to please, to 
will a thing, (i. e. to be in a pleased, a willing, state of mind.) 
8. ἐν guoi beacvs, bold against me (i. e. bold in what relates to 
me, bold as far as regards me). 9. ἕν φαρμόκῳ eri, 7t serves as 
a remedy, (1. 6. it is in the character, place, or stead, of a re- 
medy). 10. ἐν ὁμοίῳ ποιεῖσθαι, to esteem equally, (1. 6. to rank in 
an equal degree). 11. ἐν στεφάνοις, adorned with chaplets, (1. e.. 
im an array, or adornment, of chaplets). 12.. ἐν οἴνῳ, at wine 
(i.e. in the midst of the festivities of the table). 13. It is 
sometimes used, however, when proximity only is implied, as 
ἐν Λακεδαίμονι, near Lacedemon ; ἐν Mavriveia, near Mantinea. 
(Xen. Hellen. Ἶ. 5. 18). In this usage it appears. to be equi- 
valent to the English phrase, “in the vicinity of, de.” 14. 
It is frequently put with its case for an adjective or participle; 
as, πάντες ἐν νύσῳ, all sick (i. e. all in a state of sickness). 15. 
It is sometimes followed by a genitive, but then a dative is al- 
ways understood ; as, ἐν ddov (οἴκῳ understood) in the shades ; 
ἐν διδασχάλου (οἴχῳ understood) in the master’s house. 16. It 
sometimes stands alone, with its case understood ; as, ἐν δὲ δὴ 
xai Λεσβίους εἷλε, amongst others he took also the Lesbians ; 
(ἄλλοις understood)... So also ἐν δὲ λέαινα, among the animals 
was a lioness; (θῆροις understood). 17. Sometimes ἐν and εἰς 
are exchanged ; (for an explanation of which construction, 
see remarks at the end of the prepositions). In composition 
this preposition has the general force of ἐπ, among. | «i 

Σὺν. 

[Where σὺν is used, it implies that the object is an integral 
part of another, something inherent in it: and therefore it 
takes the dative, since this case expresses that in or‘on which 
any thmgrests. In this it differs from pera, since μετὰ ex- 
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presses a looser connection, while σὺν always implies a near- 
er and more intimate union. The oe meaning of σὺν is 
with; together with; thus, 

With. Σὺν Θεῷ. With God’s assistance. 

Hence we obtain other kindred meanings: 1. σὺν τῷ νόμω, 
according to the law, (i. 6. in conformity with the law). 2. 
σὺν τῷ σῷ ἀγαθῷ to thy advantage, (i. e. accompanied with ad- 
vantage to thee). 3. σὺν τοῖς “Βλλησι εἶναι, to be on the side of 
the Greeks, (i. 6. to side with the Greeks). 4. οἱ σὺν αὐτῷ, his 
companions, (i. e. those with him). In composition it denotes 
1. concurrence in action ; as, συμπονέω, I labour along with 
another. 2. association ; as, σύνξιμις, 1 associate with. 3. uni- 
on}; as, συμπλέχω, 1 enfwine together, or interweave. 4. col- 
lection: as, συμφέρω, I bring together, I collect. 5. The com- 
pletion and fulfilment of an action; as, συμπληρύω, I fill up, 
1 complete. (The preposition here denotes the presence of 
all the component parts, with which, when collected together, 
the action is completed and fulfilled). 6. It strengthens the 
meaning of a verb; as, συγκόπτω; I break to pteces, (1. 6. I 
beat or strike the component parts of a thing logether, and 
thus loosen the connexion between them). 7. In the verbs 
Guvaxbouou, συλχυπέομιαι, συναλγέω, συμπάσχο;, συμπενθέω, ὅτο. 
grief felt ὧν common is exvressed. ] 

ACCUSATIVE. 

“Ele or ἐς. 

[The primitive meaning of this preposition is into, and 
hence it takes the accusative, this case expressing that towards 
which any thing approaches cr tends, and into which it enters 
or penetrates. ‘Thus, 

Into. Eis ἄστυ ἦλθεν. He came into the city. 

Hence we deduce other kindred meanings: 1. ἦλθεν εἰς σὴν 
Ἑλλάδα, He came to Greece, (i. e. he not only came to the 
borders, but penetrated also into the country itself). 2. ὕμνος 
sis ᾿Απόλλωνα, a hymn to Apollo, (1. e. p yn. not en 
touching upon, but entering into, the praises of Apollo). 
εὔνους εἰς τον Onwov, well disposed towards the people, (1. e. a 

state of mind which enters ito, and concerns itself about, the 
interests of the people). 4. ἁμαρτάνειν εἰς τινα, to offend 
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against a person, (i. 6, to cause, by one’s misconduct, an angry 
feeling to enter into another’s breast). 5. διαβεβλημένος εἰς Maxe-, 
δόνας, calumniated among the Macedonians, (i. 6. aninjurious re- 
port concerning another having been made to enter into the minds 
of the Macedonians). 6. τὰ μιὲν εἰς Μέδουσαν, as to what con- 
cerns Medusa, (i. e. as to what enters into, and forms part of, 
the acceunt relative to Medusa). 7. πολλὰ καλὰ ἔργα ἀπεφήνον- 
To ig πάντας ἀνθρώπους, many noble deeds have been displayed 
before all men, (i. 6. have been displayed before, and have entler- 
ed into, the memories of all men). 8. μοκάριος πέφυκ᾽ ἀνήρ, mrnv 
εἰς θυγατέρας. He is a happy man, except as far as regards his. 
daughters, (i. 6. his happiness stops at his daughters, and does: 
not enter intc, or form part of, the things appertaining zo them)... 
9. σπεύδομαι εἰς Αχιληᾶ, I am hastening to Achilles, (i. 6. 1 am 
hastening to go in to Achilles). 10. ἐς τί, how long ? (1. es into 
what point of time?) 11. εἰς ἐσπέραν; towards evening, (1. es. 
having penetrated a little into the beginning of evening). 12. 
εἰς ἅπαξ, once forall, (i. e. having gone deeply and seriously. 
into the first performance of an action, .and expressing there 
by a determination not to repeat it, but to let it serve once for. 
all). 13. With numerals it signifies gbout; as, εἰς πριοποδίους 
ἐγένοντο, they were about three hundred, (i. 6. they entered or 
advanced inio the number three hundred, though they did not 
reach to the full limit and extent of that number ; they want- 
ed but little of being full three hundred strong). 14. It is 
sometimes followed by a genitive, but then an accusative is 
always understood; as, εἰς ddav, to the shades, (οἶκον or τύπον 
understood). In composition it has the general force of into, 
to, unto, &c. as εἰσφέρω, I bring into, &c. | 

GENITIVE and ACCUSATIVE. 

Asa. 

[This preposition, in its original import, signifies through. 
Hence it takes, in this sense, the genitive ; since, at least in 
the local meaning, the idea of passing through includes in it- 
self also that of passing out or proceeding from, &c. ‘Thus, 

Gen. Through. Διὰ χειμῶνος, through the winter. 

Sometimes, however, διὰ marks the direction of an action 
upon an object, and in consequence is. joined with the accusa- 
tive. When thus followed by an accusative case, it has the ge- 
neral meaning of on account of : as, 
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Acc. On account of. Διὰ φϑύνον. On account of envy. 

1. From the general meaning of διὰ with the genitive, we 
deduce other kindred meanings: 1. It marks the instrument ; 
since that through which the thing done passes, as it were, to 
its accomplishment, is said to be the medium ot that accom- 
plishment, inasmuch as it lies in the midst, between the voli- 
tion and the action; as, διὰ μέλανος γράφειν, fo write with ink, 
(i. 6. through the means of ink). So also, δι᾽ ἐλέφαντος εἴδωλα, 
idols of ivory (i. 6. made through the means afforded by ivory 
as a material). 2. διὰ τινύς πράττειν, to doa thing by means of 
another (i. 6. through the agency of another). 3. διὰ πίστεως, 
by reason of a promise given, (i. ὁ. through the effect produc- 
ed by a promise given). 4. διὰ παντὺς, always, (i. 6. through all 
time). 5. διὰ μακροῦ, after a long time, (i. 6. through a long in- 
tervening period of time. In each of these phrases χρόνου is 
understood). 6. διὰ πέντε ἡμέρων, every five days, (i. 6. through 
intervals of five days each). 7. κῶμαι διὰ πολλοῦ, villages pla= 
ced ai a considerable distance from each other, (1. 6. villages 
which one meets with, after passing through long intermediate 
distances). 8. dia βροχέων εἰπεῖν, to say in a few words, (i. 6. 
through the medium of a few words). 9. διὰ χειρῶν ἔχειν, to 
have in one’s Lands, to take care of, to look to, (i. 6. to have a 
thing in one’s hands, and to pass it through them from one 
hand to the other; to handle; to exercise more or Jess obser- 
vation and care towards a thing). 10. διὰ μνήμης τίθεσθαι, to 
remind, (i. 6. to put a thing through another’s remembrance), 
11. διὰ πάντων αξίος θέας, worthy of being noticed among all, 
(i. 6. through the midst of all). 12. δὶ αἰτίας ἔχειν, to accuse, 
(i. e. to hold a person bound, by due form of law, to go through 
a charge preferred against him and answer to it). Soalso, δι᾽ 
ἀιτίας, Fivat,to be accused (1. 6. to be going through an accusation, 
and striving to clear one’s self fromit). 13. With the verbs 
ἐέναι, Epyecbas, λαμβάνειν, &e, it constitutes other and similar 
periphrases ; as, διὰ σύχης ἰέναι, to be fortunate, (i. e. to be 
going through a career of fortunate operations): διὰ φύξου 
ἔρχεσθαι, to be in fear, (i. e. to be going through the state of 
peing in fear): δι᾽ οἴχτου λαξεῖν, to pity, (i. 6. literally, to tcke 
through pity or compassion ; to make another experience the 
full extent of one’s compassionate feelings, by leading him, as 
it were, ihrough the very midst of those feelings). 

1. With the accusative, as already remarked, διὰ denotes 
the direction of an action upon a definite object, and signifies 
generally on account of. But as the object and the occasion, 

20 
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of cause, of an action are nearly related, (the object being 
in one sense the occasion), hence dia, with an accusative, 
though translated on account of, for the sake of, is often, if not 
always, exactly equivalent to through. This meaning of 
through, however, differs, as will readily be perceived, from 
that which διὼ has with the genitive, in its carrying with it a re- 
ference to some aciion exerted upon a definite object, and there- 
fore taking not the genitive but the accusative case. 

From the general meaning of, on account of, for the sake of, 
which διὰ has with the accusative, may be deduced other kin- 
dred meanings : 1. οὐ δὶ ἐμὲ, not by me, (not on account of any 
thing 1 have done; not through my fault). 2. διὰ σὲ ταῦτα γρόι- 
ow, L write this for thee, (1. e. on thy account ; through the 
regard which I feel towards thee}. 3. di ov σρύπον, by what 
means (1. 6. on account of the performance of what things ; 
through the effect produced by what means). 4. διὰ ποὺς θεοὺς, 
by the protection of the gods, (i. e. on account of the aid afford- 
ed by the gods; through the protection extended by the gods). 
5. In the early state of the language, before the use of the 
prepositions was definitely settled, we find διὰ with the accu- 
sative sometimes having the simple force of διὰ with the ge- 
nitive ; thus, νύκτα δὶ ἀμιδροσίην, during the divine night. Ho- 
mer: νύκτα δι ὀρφναίην, during the dark night. Hom. Even in 
these and other passages, however, of a similar nature, there 
may be perhaps a remote and obscure reference to the influ- 
ence of night, &c. 

III. In composition, διὰ has often the force of the particle 
dis in English, and of dis, trans, tra, in Latin; marking 1. 
separation ; as, διασπαώ, 1 tear asunder, (i. e. I tear a thing 
through the middle, or any other part). 2. division; as, διαμε- 
ρίζω, I divide into parts, (i. e. | make a separation through the 
different parts of a thing). 3. arrangement; as, διατάσσω, 
1 dispose, I arrange, (i. 6. | make an arrangement through the 
several parts of a thing; I place each part of a thing in se- 
parate order; dispono). 4. passage through; as, διαπλέω, I 
sail through, I sail over. 5. reciprocation ; as, διαλέγομαι, I 
converse with another, (i. e. I speak, after having passed 
through a certain interval of time in silence, during which time 
he with whom I converse is speaking ; I speak in turn). 6. 
opposition or competition; as, διοίδειν, I sing by turns, (1. e. 
referring to two musical competitors, who, during the contest, 
have their respective intervals of silence and exhibition of 
skill). This verb diddw, has also another meaning ; viz. I 
sing out of tune, (i. e. 1 sing through the barriers interposed 
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by melody and the rules of the verse; [ sing through, or over- 
leap, the bars of the measure). 7. perseverance ; as. διοπονέω, 
1 elaborate, I bring to perfection with much toil, (1. 6. I labour 
through every interposing difficulty; as persevero in Latin, 
from per and severus ; I adhere rigidly to my purpose through 
all intervening obstacles). ] 

ee 

Kara. 

[This preposition originally means down, implying the mo- 
tion downwards, of one body towards another. Now when 
one body moves against another, either it moves with sufhi- 
cient force to dislodge the quiescent body from its previous 
state of rest, or else the quiescent body resists the moving body 
so powerfully, that the latter is compelled to stop at, and re- 
main even with, the former. The preposition xara is used, 
therefore, to express each of these kinds of motion; and as 
the genitive, in Greek, expresses the idea of removal from a 
place, while the accusative, on the other hand, denotes that on 
which any thing exercises a direct and immediate influence, 
without any reference to change of place; hence xara is 
joined with the genitive in order to express more fully the first 
kind of motion, and with the accusative in order to denote the 
second. Hence also, the primitive force of xara with the 
genitive is down against, or simply against ; and with the ac- 
cusative, even with. From these two sources flow all the va- 
rious meanings in which xara has been used. Thus, with the 
genitive ; 

I. κατ᾽ Αἰσχίνου λόγος, a speech against Mischines: so also, 
λύγος κατὰ τινὸς, a speech against any one. In these and si- 
milar examples the idea of motion from place is always impli- 
ed. Thus, A'schines, through conscious guilt shrinks from 
the accusation of Demosthenes. And, indeed, generally speak- 
ing, in the case of every accusation, since the accused is com- 
pelled to remain silent, while the accuser is advancing with 
his proofs ; and since the guilt or innocence of the party ac- 
cused cannot usually be known until after he has answered 
his accuser ; the mind pre-supposes a receding, in a greater or 
less degree, on the part of the former, from the charge pre- 

ferred against him, whether it be only an apparent receding 
in consequence of his remaining silent while his accuser 
advances with a bold and confident air, and seems to convict 

him of his offence; or whether it be an actual receding, aris- 
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ing either from guilt, or from some prudential motive, in order 
that he may advance in turn against the charge with more 
coolness and deliberation. 2. τρία ἐγχώμια καθ᾽ ὑμῶν τὰ κάλ- 
λιστα, three beautiful panegyrics pronounced upon you. Here 
the literal force of κατὰ is down against, meaning by against 
(not hostility, but) simply motion towards, and the idea of 
change of place, is implied in those on whom the panegyric is 
pronounced shrinking from it through modesty. 3. xard γῆς 
κάθημαι, I am sitting on the ground. Here the surface of the 
ground has been disturbed by the body coming in contact 
with it. 4. xara γῆς ἀποπέμπω. I send him under the earth. 
That is, I send against the earth, which opens to receive him, 
and he descends to the shades. 5. κατ᾽ ἀνθρώπου καὶ ἵππου τὸ 
ζῶον λέγεται ; the term animal is used both in reference to man 
and to the horse, Here the idea of a burthen is conveyed ; i. e. 
the term animal is put upon, is applied to, man and the horse ; 

_and a partial yielding of each to the burthen is pre-supposed 
by the mind. 6. ὀμόσαι καθ᾽ ἱερῶν τελείων, to swear by a solemn 

sacrifice. This forms a beautiful example. The sacrifice is 
burning, the oath is put down upon the sacrifice, and both to- 
gether ascend to the skies. 7. καθ᾽ éxarduEng εὔξασθαι, to make 
a solemn vow at the offering of a hecatomb. This admits of 
precisely the same explanation as the preceding phrase. 8. 
καθ᾽ ἱερῶν τελείων ἑστιᾷν, to give a sumptuous entertainment with 
a solemn sacrifice. 'That is, to entertain down against a so- 
lemn sacrifice. Here the action implied by xara is exerted 
against that portion of the sacrifice which is not burnt in ho- 
nour of the Gods, and the idea of change of place is con- 
tained in the consumption of the remains of the victim by the 
guests. 9. κατὰ yndopov, down the hill. Uere the idea of 
change of place is implied in the declivity of the hul receding, 
as it were, beneath the body which has come down against, 
and is rapidly traversing, its surface. So in Homer, βῆ δὲ 
κοιτ᾽ Οὐλῦμποιο καρηνῶν, he descended from the heights of Olym- 
pus. Here the idea of change of place is beautifully and 
strongly expressed. Not only does the declivity of the meun- 
tain recede beneath the rapid footsteps, but the very mountain 
tops tremble under the tread, of the irritated god. The idea 
of descent and consequent change of place is also implied in 
the following examples ; as, καθ᾽ ὅλης τῆς περιχώρου, through the 
whole region around, i. 6. down through, along: κατὰ τῆς κε- 
φαλης, down the head : ἐξορκίζω ce κατὸ σοῦ Θεοῦ rod ζῶντος, I 
adjure thee by the living God, 1. e. God himself being invoked 
to descend as a witness: xara ὀνητῶν ἀνθρώπων, among mortal 
men, i. 6. down the race of mortal men, from the first to the 
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last ; the idea of change of place being implied in one gene- 
ration passing in review after another. Sometimes the Poets 
use it with a dative ; as, κατ᾽ ὄρεσφι, among the mountains. 

11. With the accusative, xare carries with it, as has already 
been remarked, the primitive import of even with. Hence we 
deduce the following significations : 1. κατ᾽ dgyas, in the be- 
ginning, (1. e. even with the beginning). 2. xara γῆν, on the 
ground, (1. 6. even with the ground). 8. κατὰ στῆθος ἔβαλε, he 
struck him on the breast (1. e. even with the breast). 4. xara 
Tov πορθμὸν ἐγένοντο, they came near to the harbour, (i. 6. even 
with, close up to). 5. κατὰ τὸν τύπον, at the place, (i. e. even 
with the place.) 6. ἤλθε κατ᾽ αὐτὸν, he came to him, (i. e. 
he came even with him). 6. xard ἹΚέρχυραν, over against Cor- 
cyra (i. 6. even with, abreast of). 7. κατ’ ὀφθαλμοὺς, before 
one’s eyes, (i. Θ. even with one’s eyes). 8. κατὰ Tov νύμον, ae- 
cording to the law, (1. e. even with, conformable to). 9, καθ᾿ 
ὅλην τὴν row, throughout the whole city, (i. 6. even with the 
whole city). 10. καθ᾽ ἑαυτὸν, by himself (i. 6. even with him- 
self), 11. xar’ ἔτος, every year, (i. e. even with each year). 
12. κατ᾽ ἔπος, word for word, (1. e. even with each word). &c. 
In these and other similar instances it will easily appear that 
there is no reference whatever to any change of place, but 
to some object which is fully acted upon, and yet, at the 
same time, presents a full resistance to that which acts upon it. 

In composition, κοτὰ often gives additional force to the sense 
of the simple term; as gogtiZw, I load, κατοφορτίξζω, I overload 
(i. 6. Lweigh down with a burthen). 2. It denotes opposition ; 
as κρίνω, I judge, κατακρίνω, I decide against, I condemn, (i. e. 
I judge down agaist another). 3. ψηφίζομιαι, I give a vote, 
καταφηφίξομιαι, 1 give a contrary vote (i. 6. I vote against my 
former vote). 4. descent; as, βαίνω, I go, γαταβαίνω, 1 de- 
scend. | 

ὝὙτ:ὲρ. 

[ The primitive meaning of this preposition is over, above, 
with which are associated the kindred ideas of power, au- 
thority, protection, &c. As the genitive is that case which 
denotes motion from, ὑπὲρ is always joined with it when we 
want to express from whom that power emanates, on whose 
account that authority is exercised, or that protection afforded 
&c. Hence ὑπὲρ, with the genitive has the general meaning 
of for, on account of, &c. With the accusative, on the other 
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hand, it denotes the exercise of power, authority, protection, 
&c. upon a given object, without any reference to motion 
proceeding from that object. Hence ὑπὲρ with the ac- 
cusative may commonly be rendered by over, above, more 
than, against, &c. ‘Thus, 

I. Στρατηγεῖν ὑπὲρ ὑμῶν τῆς ᾿Ασίας. To be general for you in 

Asia, (i. e. literally, above from you; the authority (ὑπὲρ), 
emanating g from you (ὑμῶν), and to be exercised in your behalf). 
2. μάχεσθαι ὑπὲρ τινος, to fight for any one, (i. 6. to stand over 
(ὑπὲρ) in an attitude of protection, either figuratively or really, 
and to fight in consequence of some solicitation, wish, &c. 
proceeding from ae one (sIv0g}. 3. δεδιέναι ὑπὲρ τινος, to fear 
for any one’s safely, (1. 8. to place one’s self, in thought, in an 
attitude of anxious observation over another, and to feel soli- 
citous for his safety, in consequence of something proceeding 
from, or connected with, him, which interests one in his be- 
half; as, δεδιέναι ὑπὲρ AG to fear for a brother, (1. 6. in con- 
sequence of that kindred feeling of affection and sympathy 
which, proceeding from a brother as its exc?ting cause, connects 
us with him in the bonds of fraternal love). 4. ὑπὲρ πατρὺς καὶ 
μιητρὸς, for, or, on account of » father and mother, (i. e. to place 
one’s self, either in thought or in reality, over a father and mo- 

ther in an attitude of watchful regard, and to be urged to the 
performance of some act for their welfare, by filial affection, 
which proceeds from them as the exciting cause). 5. ὑπὲρ τῶν 
κηπῶν οὐρος χεῖται, the keeper lies above the gardens, (i. 6. the 
keeper has his post above the gardens, whence he may watch 
them to more advantage, and the exciting cause proceeds from 
the gardens, for he is their keeper). 6. ἐξ Aidomice rhs ὑπὲρ 
Λίγυπτου, from Ethiopia which is beyond Egypt, (1. 6. which 
lies above in reference to Egypt). Here the relation proceeds 
from Egypt ; and Aithiopia, as far as regards the land of Egypt, 
is situated above: in other words, it is more to the south than 
Egypt. So also, τὸ ὄρος τὸ ὑπὲρ Τεγέας, the mountain which lies 
above Tegea: here the principle of relation proceeds from 
‘Tegea ; and the mountain in question lies above, or beyond, as 
far as that city is concerned. So also, ra λεγομένα ὑπὲρ 
ἑκάστων, the things thai are mentioned respecting each: here 
ὑπὲρ denotes that certain things are said over certain persons 
as the exciting cause of those remarks, and as the subject of 
them. '7. ‘O Θεὸς ὑπὲρ ἡμῶν ἐστὶ, God is for us (i. 6. God is 
in the heavens in the attitude of a protector, because we have 

done something to merit that protection: the cause of his be- 
ing our protector emanates from ourselves). 
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II. With the accusative ὑπὲρ denotes over, above, &c. with- 
out any reference to motion from the object on which 
its action is exerted. Hence it carries with it, when constru- 
ed with the accusative, the idea of power, superiority, &c. 
originating ina thing itself, and not emanating, or derived, 
from another. Thus, 1. ὑπὲρ ἄνθρωπόν ἐστι, it is beyond man’s 
power, (i. 6. itis above man). 2. ὑπὲρ rev dowov, over the house. 
3. ὑπὲρ τεσσερήχοντο, ἄνδρας, more than forty men, (i. 6. above 
forty men). 4. ὑπὲρ τὸν καιρὸν, unseasonably, (i. e. over, in ad- 
vance of, the proper opportunity). 5. ὑπὲρ μόρον, against des- 
tiny, (1. 6. over, more ihan, fate had decreed). 

Ili. In composition, it retains its general signification of 
over, above, for, ὅτε. thus, ὑπεράγαθος, eminently good, (i. 6. 
over, more than, simply good) : ὑπεραιδεῖσθαι, to be eacessively 
ashamed (1. e. to be above, more than, simply ashamed) : ὑπερέ- 
xew, to hold over: ὑπερμιάχεσθαι, to fight for something : ὑπερ 
-αγορεύειν, to harangue in favour of any one: ὑπεράλιος, beyond 
Sed, (i. 8. over sea). | 

DATIVE and ACCUSATIVE. 

Ava. 

[The primitive meaning of this preposition is motion up- 
wards. ence it carries with it the general signification of 
up, up on, up along, &c. it is generally joined with an accu- 
sative. In poetry, however, it sometimes governs a dative. 
From its primitive meaning of up, up on, up along, are deduc- 
ed various kindred meanings. ‘Thus, 

I. ᾿Ανὰ sa cen, bythe mountains, (i. e. up along the moun- 
tains). 2. “Ava τὴν “Ελλάδα, through Greece, (i. 6. up along 
Greece ; referring properly to motion from the coast into the 
interior). 3. ἀνὰ civ βίον, during life, (i. e. up along life ; 
comparing the progress through life to the toilsome ascent of 
a mountain, the summit of which brings us nearer to heayen). 
4. ἀνὰ μέρος, by turns, alternately, (1. e. up along each part, 
through each part). 5. ἀνὰ πέντε, five by five, (i. 6. counting 
up a certain number of fives separately ; wp each five). 6. 
ἀνὰ πρώτους, among the first, (i. e. up among the first, and not 
down among the second, third, and fourth). 7. ἀνὰ μέσον, mo- 
derately, (i.e. up a middle course). 8. ἀνὼ civ ποταμὸν πλέειν, 
to sail against the current, (i. 8. to sail up the river). 9. ἀνὰ 
χρόνον, «2 process of time, after an interval of time, (1. e. up 
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along time; the idea of ascent, being naturally implied from 
the accumulation of years, one upon the other). 10. ἀνὼ τὸ 
στόμα, through the mouth, (i. e. up along the mouth, the head 
being naturally somewhat depressed and bent forward to- 
wards the table in eating). 11. ἀνὰ κρότος, by force, (i. 6. up 
along strength ; collecting and reckoning up our strength, and 
employing it as a means). 12. ἀνὰ bipov, in mind, (1. 6. up 
along the mind, commencing with its least and ending with its 
strongest powers: taking the whole range of the mind). 

Il. With the Poets this preposition is sometimes found ith 
a dative case. As the dative expresses that in, on, or with 
which, any thing rests, remains, &c. it is hence accompanied 
by ἀνὰ whenever we wish to convey the combined ideas of 
elevation and rest. ue: 1. χρυσέῳ ἀνὰ σκήπτρῳ, upon a gold- 
en sceptre. Hom. Il. ὦ. 15. (alluding to certain fillets re- 
maining attached to the io of a golden sceptre). 2. εὕδει δ᾽ 
ἀνὰ σκώπτῳ Διὸς alerts. The eagle sleeps on the sceptre of Jove. 
Pind. Pyth. 1.10. So also, χρυσέαις dv’ ἵπποις, in a golden 
chariot. Pind. Ol. 1. 66. (wid. Boeckh. ad loc). The idea 
of rest is here implied by the individual alluded to bemg 
seated in the chariot. 3. ἀνὰ ναυσὶν, in ships. Kurip. Eph. A. 
759. 

Ill. In composition it denotes, 1. motion upwards; as, 
ἀναβαίνω, 1 ascend. 2. repetition; as, ἀναδιδάσκω, I teach 
again, I teach anew, (i. 6. after teaching a subject throughout, 
down to the very end, I go back and teach again along the iop 
of it, 1 re-commence my instructions). 3. In many cases, 
however, of composition with verbs, it strengthens the mean- 
ing of the simple verb by the force of its primitive significa- 
tion; thus, dvaSoaw, 1 cry aloud, (i. 6. 1 send up a cry) : 
ἀναγελάω, ἢ laugh aloud, (i. 6. Fraise a laugh): ἀναγράφω, I 
register, (1. e. erie up public records) : ἀναδείκνυμι, L shew, 
( 9. T hold up to view): ἀναδινέω, ἢ whirl, (2. 6. up and down 
in a rotatory motion) : ἀρ one, 1 stand bail, (1. 6. I take 
upon myself to become surety for another): 4. Frequently 
also verbs compounded with ἀνὼ have the signification of back 
added to their original meaning ; as, ἀπ τ ἢ 1 οαἰ! back, ἢ 
recall : ἀνακλίνω, ay lean back, I recline, &c. The verb avaxa- 
λέω admits of a very easy explanation. Thus, if I call an- 
other back tc any place, ii evidently implies that the place to 
which he is recalled was the one from which ke originally ad- 
vanced. I therefore call nim from the place which he has 
reached, wp along that place where the motion forwards ori- 
ginated, and from which he started in the first instance ; that 
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is, I call him back. The verb ἀνακλίνω properly denotes the 
elevation of the face upwards as the body is thrown back in 
a reclining posture. | 

GENITIVE, DATIVE, and ACCUSATIVE. 

"APO. 

[The primitive force of this preposition is around, round 
about, and it is joined with the genitive, dative, and accusative. 
With each of thesevthree cases it retains its primitive mean- 
ing of about, rownd about. Besides this, it conveys with 
the genitive the idea of something zssuing from, or occasioned 
by ; wiih the dative, rest or continuance in, on, or with any ob- 
ject; and with the accusative, an approach, tendency, or refe- 
rence towards any object. 

{. With the genitive. 1. ἀμφὶ πόνου ὃ πόνος, toil upon toil, 
(i. 6. toil exerted round about other previous toil, and suc- 
ceeding to, or, in other words, emanating from, it). 2. ἀμφὶ 
Φοίβου, for the iove of Apollo, (i. 6. doing something round 
about Apollo, ma figurative sense, on account of some kind- 

ness conferred by him on us, some favour proceeding from him). 
3. φάναι ἀμφὶ θεῶν καλὰ, to speak well of the gods, (i. 6. to speak 
well round aboui the gods, in consequence of blessings issaing 
from them towards us). 4. ἀμφὶ τῆς πόλδως, in the environs of, OY, 
round about the city (i. 6. round about from the city, or, round 
about in respect of the city). 

Il. With the dative. 1. ἀμφ᾽ ὥμιοισιν ἐδύσατο τεύχεοι, καλὰ, he 
put on the fine armour, (i. e. he put the fine armour round 
about his person, and it depended from, or rested upon, his 
shoulders: in other words, his shoulders supported the prin- 
cipal superincumbent weight of the armour). 2. ἀμφὶ μάχῃ 
σοσαῦτα. εἰρήσθω), let thus much have been said concerning the 
fight. (Here the presence of the perfect εἰρήσθω, with its 

reference to centinuance of action, naturally calls for ἀμφὶ 
with the dative ; and the passage is equivalent to, ‘let thus 
much have been said and remain said round about, on the 
subject of the battle”). 3. ἀμφὶ δὲ τῷ θανάτῳ αὐτοῦ, as to what 
regards his death, (i. e. as to what has been said round about 
or reported, on the subject of his death}. 4. σχιᾷ τινὶ λόγους 
ἀνέσπα, τοὺς μιὲν ᾿ΛΔερειδῶν κάτα, τοὺς δ᾽ ἀμφ᾽ ᾿Οδυσσεῖ, he darkly 
uttered hints against the Atride and about Ulysses, (i. 6: what 
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he said respecting Ulysses was still more obscure than what 
he uttered against the Atride: it was spoken round about 
on the subject of Ulysses). 5. ἀμφὶ δ᾽ dg’ αὐτῷ ἄλλοι ἕποντο, 
others followed after him, (i. e. others followed round about, 
whese movements depended upon his). 6. ἀμφὶ σφίσι πένθος 
ὄρωρε, sorrow arose among them, (i. 6. sorrow arose round about, 
and remained resting among, them). 7. τοιῆδ᾽ ἀμφὶ γυναικὶ πολὺν 
χρόνον ἄλγεα πάσχειν, to suffer woes for a long period, about such 
a woman. (Here the dative conveys the idea of the united 
woes of the Greeks centering in, and being identified with, 
Helen as their exciting cause). 8. ἀμφ᾽ Ἑλένῃ καὶ καήμιασι 
πᾶσι μώχεσθαι, to fight for Helen and all her wealth. (Here 
Helen and the wealth she brought from Sparta, are supposed 
to be placed in the midst as a prize, round about which the 
combatants are to fight, while the dative implies that the hopes 
and the fears of the parties engaged centre in Helen and her 
wealth, and remain fied upon so tempting a prize). 9. κάβ- 
βαλεν ἄνδρα κακὸ, χθονὸς, ἀμιφὶ δ᾽ ag’ αὐτῷ ἕζετο, he threw the man 
upon the ground, and sat down upon him, (i. 6. his own person 
covered round about his prostrate foe, and remained resting 
upon him). 10. sewagucyn ἀμφ᾽ ὀνύχεσσιν, pierced with his talons. 
(Here the presence of the perfect participle πεπαρμιένη TEQUIFeS, 

as in the second example, the dative case with ἀμφὶ, and the 
literal meaning of the phrase is “" having been pierced and re- 
maining pierced round about, with the talons still continuing in 
the wound’’). 
“TIT. With the accusative. 1. ἀμφὶ κάμινον ἔχω τὰ πολλὰ, 

Lam almost always occupied about my forge, (1. 6. 1 am oc- 
cupied round about my forge, and constantly going towards 
it). 2. ἀμφ᾽ ἅλα ἔλσαι ‘Arxouors, to force the Greeks towards 
the sea, (i. e. to force the Greeks towards the sea, and the 
places round about it). 3. ἀμφὶ τὰ ἑβδομήκοντα ἔτη, about 
seventy years, (i. e. round about seventy years, and advancing 
rapidly towards that period). 4. Joined with a proper name, 
it is used in three different senses—First. It denotes the 
person signified by the proper name, with his companions, 
followers, &c. as, οἱ ἀμφὶ Πεισίστρατον, Pisistratus with his 
troops : οἱ ἀμφὶ τὸν ᾿Ορφέοα, Orpheus and his followers : in these 
and similer phrases, the accusative denotes that the movements 
and actions of those who are engaged round about the prin- 
cipal personage, look to, are directed towards, are govern- 
ed by, his movements.—Secondly, ἀμφὶ with the accusative 
of a proper name, sometimes denotes merely the per- 
son whom the proper name expresses. This construction 
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appears to result from an encreased force being giver 
to the meaning of the accusative, by which the person to- 
wards whom the actions and movements of the rest are di- 
rected, occupies, in consequence of his rank or some other 
circumstance connected with him, the largest share of the 
mind’s attention. Thus, οἱ δ᾽ ἀμφὶ ἸΠρίαμον καὶ Tidvéoov ἠδὲ Θυ- 
μιοίτην, Λάμιπον τε Κλυτίον θ᾽, Ἱκετάονα. τ᾽, ὄζον ΓΑρηος. Priam 
and Panthous and Thymoetes, and Lampus and Clytius, and 
Hicetaon, offspring of Mars. Soalso: τρὶς γὰρ τῇ γ᾽ ἐλθόντες 
ἐπειρήσανθ᾽ οἱ ἄριστοι, ἀμφ᾽ Αἴαντε δύω καὶ ἀγαχλυτὸν ᾿Ιδομένῆοι, 
for thrice have the bravest warriors advancing assailed it, the 
two Ajaces, and the distinguished Idomeneus.—Thirdly. It 
denotes, especially in later writers, the companions, &c. of the 
person named, without himself; as, οἱ ἀμφὶ Tlaguevidny καὶ Ζή- 
νωνα ἑταῖροι, the friends of Parmenides and Zeno. 10. From 
these must be distinguished, however, the cases in which the 
preposition is not followed by a proper name, but by another 
substantive, or when the article is neuter. Thus, οἱ ἀμφὶ τὴν 
θήραν, the hunters ; τὰ ἀμφὶ τὸν πόλεμον, what belongs to war, 
&c. (vid. preposition περὶ). 

III. In composition it has the general force of about, round 
about ; as, ἀμφιβώλλω, I throw around. Sometimes it has the 
meaning of ἀμφοτέρωθεν, on both sides ; as, ἀμφίβροτος, defend- 
ing on every side, (1. e. defending round about). | 

"Esl. 

[ The original meaning of this preposition is close upon, and 
it is jomed with the genitive, dative, and accusative. When 
it is followed by a genitive, it conveys, together with its own 
original meaning, the several ideas denoted by the genitive 
case; suchas, part of time, part of place, something proceed- 
ing from, &c. something emanating from, &c. and it may ge- 
nerally be rendered by the phrase in respect of. With the 
dative there is a constant reference to continuance, or rest in, 

upon, or with, an object; with the accusative, motion or di- - 
rection towards. These three respective meanings of the 
genitive, dative, and accusative, when combined each in turn 
with the primitive signification of ἐπὶ, produce the following 
results. Thus, 

I. With the genitive. 1. éai Κύρου, under Cyrus, (1. 6. close 
upon in respect of Cyrus; referring to power proceeding from, 
and exercised by, Cyrus). 2. ἐπὶ τῆς αὐτοῦ ἀρχῆς, under his 
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government, (i. 6. close upon in respect of his government). 3. 
ἐπὶ τῶν πράξεων, by deeds, (1. 6. close upon in respect of deeds ; 
referring to some effect proceeding from them). 4. ἐπὶ χέρως 
ἄγειν, to lead an army by one of its wings, (i. 6. close upon in 
respect of a wing; referring to part of general place). 5. ἐφ᾽ 
ἑαυτοῦ, by himself, (i. 6. close upon in respect of himself). 6. 
ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς καταπίπτειν, to fall upon the ground, (1. 6. close upon 
in respect of the ground ; referring to part of place). 7. ἐπὶ 
Tow Ἑλληνικῶν πόλεων, among the Grecian cities, (1. e. close 
upon in respect of the Grecian cities; the reference being the 
same as in the preceding example). 8. ἐπὶ πολλῶν, among ma- 
ny things, (i. e. close upon in respect of many things; same 
reference). 9. ἐπὶ τῶν ἱερῶν ὀμόσαι, to swear by the sacred vic- 
tims, (i. 6. standing near, close by, the victims). 10. ἐπὶ φοσού- 
τῶν μαρτύρων, before so many witnesses, (i. e. near to, close by, 
So many witnesses). 11. ἐπ᾽ ἀμφισβητήφσου ἀποδείξεως, by wndu- 
bitable proof, (i. e. close upon, in the immediate vicinity of, 
δες.) 12. οἱ ἐπ᾽ ἐξουσίας, persons in office, magistrates, (1. 6. 
close upon authority). 18. ἀπυπλέοντες ἐπ᾽ οἴχου, sailing direct. 
ly homewards, (i. e. close upon home). 14. % ἐπὶ τῆς πόλεως 

ὁδὸς, the road to the city, (i. 6. close upon, leading directly down 
upon, the city.) Perhaps in these two last examples the geni- 
tive and not the accusative is used, by reason of an obscure 
reference to motion from. 'Thus, to sail homewards implies 
a previous departure from home; and a road leading to a 
city, is to the inhabitants a road leading from it). 15. ἐπὶ τριῶν, 
ἐπὶ τεττάρων, by three, by four at a time, or, three deep, four 
deep, ‘i. 6. close upon three, close upon four ; in other words, 
each number of three or four following close after the one that 
went before it). 

II. With the dative, 1. ἐφ᾽ ᾧ, on which condition, (i. 8. 
close upon and remaining firmly in which). 2. ἐπὶ τούτω, dur- 
ing this time, (i. 6. close upon and continuing connected with 
this period of time). 3. ἐπὶ τούτοις, in addition to these, besides, 
(i. 6. close upon and connected with these). 4. ἐπὶ τῷ κέρδει, 
for gain, (i. e. close upon and connected with the purpose of 
gain). 5. ἐπὶ πσολλῳ, at a high rate, (i. 6. close upon and con. 
tinuing ina high rate). 6. ἐπὶ τῷ rave! βίῳ, for his whole life, 
(i. e. close upon and not deviating from the course of his whole 
life). 7. ἐπὶ νηπίω por τέθνηκεν, he died leaving me yet a child, (i. 
e. his death happened close upon the period when I was still 
remaining in a state of childhood). 8. ἐφ᾽ ἡμῖν ὑπάρχει, at de- 
pends on us, (i. 6. it is closely and intimately connected with our 
means). 9. ga? μοί ἐστι, τὲ ἐδ in my power, (i. 6. it is close~ 
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ty and intimately connected with my ability to perform). 10 
ἄλλοι ἐπ’ ἄλλοις, one after another, (i. 6. adhering close 
ly one to the other). 11. ὁ ἐπὶ σᾶσι ταχθεὶς, he that was 
stationed last of all, (i. e. he that was stationed close upon 
and in wnmediate connexion with all the rest of the army). 
12. ἐπὶ τῷ ware ὠνόμιασε, he named him after his father, (i. 6. 

_ his name was closely, or «mmediately, identified with that of 
_ his father, and remained so). 13. ἐπὶ τοσούτῳ στρατεύμασι, with 
such an army, (i. e. close upon and continuing in connexion 
with such an army as the instrument of action). 14. ἐσὶ Tew- 
soos μάχεσθαι, to fight with the Trojans, (i. e. to remain fighting 
ém close combat with the Trojans). 15. ἐφ᾽ ἡμέρα, for the whole 
day, (i. 6. in immediate and continued connection with the day). 
16. ἐπὶ τῷ ποταμῷ, along the river, (1. 6. close upon and not de- 
parting from the river). 

III. With the accusative. 1. ἐπὶ τὴν ᾿Αττικὴν ἐπορεύετο, he 
went to Attica, (i. 6. close upon and in the direction of Attica). 
2. ἐπὶ ποσὸν, for how mech, (i. e. close upon and tending towards 
how much). 3. ἐπὶ τὴν αἶαν, on the ground, (i. 6. close upon 
and in the direction of the ground). 4. ἐπὶ τὴν ἑστίαν. καθίζεσθαι, 
to be seated on the hearth, (1. e. to be seated close upon the 
hearth, with the eyes earnestly directed towards it as the 
source of safety and refuge). 5. τὴν πόλιν ἐφ᾽ ἑαυτὸν ποιήσασθαι, 
to bring: the city under subjection to himself, (i. e. to bring the 
city into close connection as regards himself. The middle 
voice here carries with it the additional idea of its being done, 
for himself, for his own private advantage). 6. ἑαυτὸν ἐπ᾽ 
ἐξουσίαν ποιήσασθαι, to establish himself in power, (to make him- 
self close upon, and to direct all his movements towards, the 
acquisition of, authority). 7. ἐπὶ sag ἡδονὰς grearevouou, I make 
war upon pleasures (1. e. 1 engage in close warfare agaist 
pleasures). 

IV. In composition, ἐπὶ denotes, 1. addition ; as, ἐσιδίδωμι, 
I gwe in addition, (i. e. I give or place something upon a pre- 
vious gift). 2. increase or augmentation ; as, ἐπώδυνος, caus- 
mg imereased pain, (1. 6. producing pain upon former pain ; 
or, causing pain upon pain). 3. It denotes likewise recipro- 
eal action ; as, ἐπιγαμία, intermarriage, (1. e. one’s marrying 
another, upon that other’s agreeing to marry him) : ἐπὶβ οἤθεια. 
mutual assistance, (1. Θ. one’s aiding another upon, or in con- 
sequence of, that other’s having aided him). 4. It most 
commonly has in composition, however, the force of thereupon, 
denoting that one action takes place in consequence of another 
which has preceded it. ] 

2] 
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Μετὰ. 

_ [The original meaning of this preposition is with, and it is 
followed by the genitive, dative, and accusative. When 
construed with the genitive, it takes nearly the same sense as 
σὺν with the dative, except that σὺν indicates a nearer and 
more intimate union. Whatever is with, in company with, 
any person or thing, in a strict sense depends on or from that 
person or thing; hence μετὰ takes the genitive in this sense ; 
whereas ¢vv implies that the object is an integral part of ano- 
ther, something inherent in it, and therefore takes the dative, 
as expressing that #n or on which any thing rests. When 
construed with the dative, which is an usage confined solely 
to the Poets, μετὰ signifies among, between, in, by. With the 
accusative, it indicates direction behind, after, in the rear of 
a thing. It is so used, partly of place, and partly of time ; 
Since events which succeed each other in time, constitute a 
Series of objects following after each other. 

I. With the genitive. 1. wer’ ἐμοῦ, with me. 2. wera, καιροῦ, 
according to circumstances, (i. 6. in conjunction with a suit- 
able opportunity). 3. wer’ ἀρετῆς πρωτεύειν, to excel by means 
of virtue, (i. 6. in conjunction with, and in consequence of 
the aid resulting from, the practice of virtue). 4. In Homer, 
μετὰ, with a genitive and neuter verb, denotes together with ; 
in common with ; as, μετὰ δμώων πῖνε καὶ ἦσθ᾽, he drank and ate 
together, or, in common, with his servants. Homer never 
uses it, when followed by the genitive, with any other than a 
neuter verb. Subsequent writers, however, join it, when a 
genitive follows, with an active verb, in order to express the 
joint action of two or more persons ; as, ἤλασε φοὺς ἐναγεῖς 
Κλεομένης μετὰ ᾿Αθαναίων, Cleomenes, in conjunction with the 
Athenians, drove out the polluted. Thucydides. 5. In Plutarch, 
“lex. 77. there is a deviation, in the construction of μετὰ, 
from previous usage ; as, τὴν Στάτειραν προσαγογοῦσαι, μετὰ τῆς 
ἀδελφῆς ἀπέκτεινε, having led forth Statira, she slew her together 
with her sister. ; 
ΤΙ. With a dative, as has been remarked, μετὰ occurs only 
in the Poets: as, 1. ὕφαινε μετὰ φρεσὶν, he planned in has mind. 
Hesiod. (i. e. he planned together with his mind, and kept at 
the same time his deliberations concealed within his’ own 
breast). 2. χαῖται δ᾽ ἐῤῥώοντο pera πνοιης ἀνέμιοιο, his locks were 
agitated by the blast. Homer. (i. e. kept floating with the blast, 
or; amid the blast. 
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III. With an accusative. 1. μετ᾽ ἀμύμονα ἸΤηλείωνα, next αν 
ter the valiant son of Peleus. 2. wer’ ἀμύμονας Αἰθιοπῆας, to the 
gocd Avihiopians, (i. 6. going after, seeking for, journeying to- 
wards them). 3. In the Attic writers it is joined with ἡμέροι ; 
thus, μιεθ᾽ ἡμέραν, in the day-time, EKurip.—pera τρίτην ἡμέραν, 
on the third day. Plato.—ovse νυκτὸς οὔτε wed” ἡμέραν, neither by 
night nor by day. Plato. The principle on which the use 
of the accusative here depends has been explained in the 
introdactory remarks on this preposition. 4. μετὰ χεῖρας ἔχειν, 
to have in one’s hands. vid. Introductory Remarks. 

IV. In composition it denotes, 1. change ; as, μετατίθημι, ἢ 
transpose, I change the place of a thing, (i. e. 1 put a thing in 
a place, after having previously put it in some other place). 
So also μεταδοχέω, 7 change my opinion, (i. e. I think, after 
having previously thought; I think again, or anew). In the 
same way may be explained every verb compounded with 
μετὰ and indicating change. 2. reciprocity ; as, μετάγγξλος, ἃ 
messenger sent between two parties. | 

Παρὰ. 

[The primary meaning of this preposition seems to regard 
one thing placed along side of another. it is construed with 
the genitive, dative, and accusative. With the genitive, it is 
properly used in reference to an object, which comes from the 
near vicinity of another, and, in prose, is usually connected 
only with words which imply animated existence. With the 
dative, it properly signifies near, by the side of. With the ac- 
cusative, it denotes motion towards, to, or by the side of, or, in 
the near vicinity of any thing. Thus, 

1. With the genitive. 1. ἐλθεῖν παρὰ τινος, to come from any 
one. 2. ἀγγέλλειν παρὰ, τινος, to announce on the part of any one. 
3. μανθάνειν raga τινος, to learn from any one. 4. ἣ παρὰ τούτων 
εὔνοια, the kindness of those persons (i. e. proceeding from, 
shown by, them). 5. οἱ παρὰ τοῦ Νικίου, the messengers of Nicias, 
(i. 6. those from Nicias). 6. κατηγορεῖται raga των Ἰουδαίων, he 
is accused by the Jews, (i. e. the accusation against him pro- 
ceeds from the Jews). 

II. With the dative. 1. raga τῷ βασιλεῖ, with the king, (i. e. 
near to, by, or on the side of, the king). 2. raga σοὶ, with you, 
OY, On you, Or, in your power. 3. παρὰ μνηστῆρσιν, among the: 

suitors. : 
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1Π1|. With the accusative. 1. reed νῆας, towards the ships. 2. 
παρὰ Καμβύσεα, to Cambyses. 3. rag’ ὅλον τὸν βίον, through one’s 
whole life, (1. 6. moving parallel with the whole course of 
one’s life). 4. παρὰ τὴν πύσιν, in drinking, (1. e. accompanying 
drinking, moving by the side of it). 5. wag’ αὐτὸ τὰ ἀδικήμιατοι, 
at the very moment of the unjust transaction, (i. 6. moving on 
at the szde, or in the near vicinity, of the unjust transaction). 
6. rage τὴν φύσιν, contrary to nature, (1. €. passing by nature, 
disregarding it). 7. παρὰ «πὸ δίκαιον, contrary to justice, (i. e. 
passing by justice). 8. παρ᾽ ὥραν, unseasonably, (1. 6. passing 
by a proper season). 9. rae’ ἀξίαν, undeservedly, (1. e. passing 
by desert). 10. παρὰ τὸ ἄλλα ζῶα, beyond all other animals, 
(i. 6. passing by, or beyond, all other amimals). 11. οὐκ ἔστι 
παρὰ ταῦτ᾽ ἄλλα, thereis nothing else besides ihis, (1. e. there 
is nothing accompanying it, nothing moving at the side ; it is by 
itself). 12. παρὰ τὴν ὑμετέραν ἀμέλειαν, on account of your neg- 
ligence, (i. e. moving on in the near vicinity of your negligence, 
accompanying your negligence, attendant upon it as a cense- 
quence). 13. παρὰ τοῦτο, in consequence of this, (i. 6. attendant 
upon this as a natural consequence). 14. παρὰ πολὺ, by much,, 
(i. e. moving on by the side of much). 15. rag’ ὀλίγον, by tittle.. 
16. παρὰ μικρὸν ἦλθεν ἀποθανεῖν, he had nearly lost his life, (i. e. 
he came close to the side of a little, &c.) Ἐ7. παρὰ πολὺ ἑλέσθαι» 
civ πόλιν ἦλθεν, he was far from iaking the city, (i. 6. he came 
close to the side of much, &c.) 18. παρὰ τοσοῦτον, by so much, 
so far. 19. παρ᾽ ὀλίγον ποιεῖσθαι, to think little of. 20. ποιρὰ. 
μῆνα τρίτον, every third month. 21. παρ᾽ ἥμεραν, every day. 

IV. In composition it frequently marks, 1. a faulty, or 
defective action ; as, rego Paivw, Itransgress, (1. 6. 1 pass by, 
I disregard) : ragaSrérw, I see imperfectly, (i. e. 1 look aside : 
Ido not look full at an obiect). 2. It signifies aside; as, 
παρένϑεσις, insertion, (i. e. something put in by the side of other 
things). 3. a near equality; as, παρόμοιος, nearly alike, (i. 6. 
by the side, near to the state, of being alike). It has also 
many other meanings, but they all flow so easily and naturally 
from the primitive as not to require any particular mention 
here] 

[The original signification of this preposition is about, 
around. Itserves to express the idea of surrounding or 1n- 
elosing on all sides ; and consequently differs from παρὰ ( 
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which merely denotes previous proximity, i. e. on one side. 
When construed with the genitive, it is commonly to be trans- 
lated by of, concerning, about, all of which, in their primitive 
signification, are properly used in relation to any thing proceed- 
ing from one object towards another. With the dative, there 
is, besides the primitive force of σερὶ, the idea of rest or con- 

tinuance ; with the accusative, there is a reference to motion on 
or upon. Thus, 

1. With the genitive. 1. σερὶ φινος λέγειν, to speak of, or, 
concerning any one. (In such cases, the person speaking 
conceives himself as being at or around the object: inas- 
much as he has brought it within the compass of his know- 
ledge, and has made it his own, either by actual inspection or 
contemplation ; and then what he says, comes, as it were, 

from the object). 2. μάχεσθαι περὶ πατρίδος, to fight for one’s 
country, (i. 6. to fight round about one’s country, in conse- 
quence of a right to demand our aid which naturally proceeds 
from her). 3. rupgawidos πέρι, for the sake of power, (i. 6. act- 
ing, carrying on operations, round about power, in conse- 
quence of some attractive charm proceeding from it). 4. 
ποιείσθοιι περὶ πολλοῦ, to value highly, (i. e. to act, or employ 
one’s self, about a thing, in consequence of a great value 
emanating from it). 5. ἡγεῖσθαι περὶ μικροῦ, to think little of, 
(i. e. to think of a thing in respect of a slight advantage pro- 
ceeding from it; to think slightly of it). 6. περὶ πολλοῦ ἐστὶν 
ἡμῖν, he 15 of great importance to us, (i. e. he is round about to 
us in respect of a great advantage ; in other words, we keep 
round about him in consequence of a great advantage which 
is to result). '7. In Homer περὶ with the genitive denotes su- 
periority ; as, περὶ πάντων ἔμμεναι ἄλλων, to be above all others. 
Perhaps this peculiar meaning may have arisen in the follow- 
ing manner: To be rownd about all, implies superior activity, 
care, attention, &c. and πάντων ἄλλων, in the genitive, im- 
ply that this activity, care, attention, &c. are exerted in con- 
sequence of a request ora tacit consent proceeding from all the 
rest, who are conscious of the superiority of the individual in 
these respects, hence may be deduced the kindred idea of ge- 
neral pre-eminence on his part. 

II. With the dative. 1. περὶ τῇ χειρὶ χρυσοῦν δακχεύλιον φέρειν, 
to wear a golden ring on his hand, (i. 6. round about, and re- 
maining on, the hand). 2. περὶ γὰρ die ποιμένι λαῶν, for he fear- 
ed for the shepherd of the people, (i. e. his fears were active 
round about and remained continually connected with, &c.). 

aie 
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3. περὶ φόξῳ, from fear, (1. 6. remaining round about fear ; being 
directly under its influence). 

III. With the accusative. 1. ᾧκουν Φοίνικες πέρι πᾶσαν τὴν Σι- 
xsAiav, Phoenicians dwelt in the whole of Sicriy, round about. 
(The circumstance of their dwelling in the island implies a 
previous coming to it, and hence the use of the accusative). 
2. περὶ τούτους τοὺς χρόνους, about this time, (1. 6. round about, 
and advancing towards, this point of time). 3. weg λύχνων 
dos, about night-fall ; literally, about tke hour of lighting 
lamps. 4. περὶ τρισχιλίους, about three ihousand, (i. 6. round 
about, and verging towards, three thousand). 5. ¢apoprovew 
περὶ τινα, 10 offend against any one, (i. e. to ofiend about, and 

towards or against, one). 5. λέγειν πέρι τι, to speak upon any 
subject, (i. 6. to speak about and upon it). 6. περί τι εἶναι, to be 
occupied about any thing, (1. e. to be about, and to direct one’s 
efforts towards, any thing). 7. It is used in cireumlocution 
with a proper name, like ἀμφὶ ; as, οἱ περὶ Σωκράτην, Socrates, 
or Socrates and his disciples, or the scholars and friends of So- 
crates. (See the remarks on ὀμφὶ when thus construed). 8. 
In circumlocutions with nouns that are not proper names; as, 
τὰ περὶ τὴν͵ ἀρετὴν, veriue, the same as ἀρετὴ alone. So also, οἱ 

περὶ φιλοσοφίαν, those who study philosophy : οἱ περὶ πὴν θήραν, the 
hunters: ὅτο. 

IV. In composition περὶ often strengthens the sense; as, 
περίεργος, performing any action with extraordinary care and 

diligence, (i. 6. being carefully engeged in examiming round 
about it, and in seeing that nothing is left undone). So also 
περιαλγὴς afflicted deeply, (i. 6. remaming round about sor- 
row; not leaving it), 2. In general, however, it has the 
meaning of round about, as well as the other shades of mean- 
ing which immediately result from it. Thus, περιαιρέω, I take 
away what is round about: περιβαίνω, 1 walk round about : reg 
αργυρύω, I silver over : wepseion, I contemplate, &c. | 

Πρὸὲς. 

[This preposition, in its original signification, is used to ex- 
press that from which any thing proceeds or emanates towards 
one’s self. Hence it accords im this signification with the ge- 
nitive, and is joined to it. It is followed also by the dative 
and accusative. When construed with the dative, it has tne 
same original neaning as σαρὰ; but more commonly means, 
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in the immediate vicinity of. With the accusative, it indicates 
direction from any thing to, or towards, another. Thus, 

I. With the genitive. 1. 70 ποιεύμενον πρὸς Λακεδαιμονίων, 
that which has been done by the Lacedemonians, (referring to 
an act proceeding or emanating from them). 2. πρὸς ἀνδρὸς 
σοφοῦ ἐστὶ, it is the part of a wise man, (i. e. it hangs or de- 
pends from, it forms part of, a wise man’s duty). 3. πρὸς θυμοῦ, 
of his free will, cordially, (i. e. spontaneously emanating from 
his own breast). 4. εἶναι πρὸς τινὸς, to be on any one’s side, (1. 8. 

to hang upon, or from, one). 5. πρὸς Tivos elves, to be an advan- 

tage to any one, (i. e. to proceed or emanate from any thing 
towards one). 6. «eis πατρὸς, on the father’s side ; πρὸς μιητρὺς, 
on the mother’s side (1. 6. to hang or depend from, &c). 7. οἱ 
πρὸς αἵματος, the relations, (1. 6. they whom an intimacy regards 
which proceeds from blood). 8. It is used in oaths and en- 
treaties ; as, κοιὶ σὲ πρὸς τοῦ σοῦ τέκνου καὶ ϑεῶν ἰκνοῦμαι, and I 
conjure you by your son and by the gods, (i. e. by that paternal 
feeling which may be said to proceed from your son, and by 
that feeling of veneration which may be said to emanate from 
the Gods, as the exciting causes of these respective emotions). 
9, τὼ δ᾽ αὐτὼ μάρτυροι ἔστων πρὸς τε θξῶν μακάρων, πρός τε θνητῶν. 
ἀνθρώπων, and let them both themselves be witnesses before the 
blessed gods and before mortal men, (1. 6. let them testify truly 
to the fact, on account of that feeling of respect which they 
must naturally have as well for the gods as for the rest of their 
own species. Here the feeling may be said to emanate from 
the gods and from men, as equally the exciting causes of it). 

Il. With a dative. 1. πρὸς τούτοις, 2 addition to these things, 
(i. 6. remaining in the immediate vicinity of these things, and 
consequently added to, or united with, them). 2. γίνεσθαι πρὸς 

τοῖς πράγμασι, to be occupied with business, (i. e. to be in the 
immediate vicinity of business and to remain therein). 3. πρὸς 

τοῖς xpitais, with, or before the judges, (i. 6. in their immediate 

neighbourhood or presence). 
1Π. With an accusative. 1. πρὸς πατέρα, τὸν σὺν, to or towards 

your father. 2. πρὸς μακρὸν "Ολυμπον, towards vast Olympus. 3. 
oxoreiv πρὸς τι, to look to, or consider, any thing. 4. «ρὸς λόγον, 
with regard to the matter. 5. πρὸς τὸ βέλτιστον, for the best, 
(i. e. directed towards that which is best). 6. σρὸς οὐδὲν, on no 
account, (i. e. directed towards, referring to, no consideration). 
7. πρὸς τοῦτα, on this account ; accordingly. 8. πρὸς TO μέγεθος 

σῆς πόλεως; In comparison with the size of the city, (1. 6. with 
reference to the size of the city). 9. πρὸς ὕβριν with a contu- 
melious manner (i. 6. looking towards, resembling, msclence 
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of manner). 10. οὐ πρὸς τοὺς ὑμετέρους λόγους, not according 
io your words, or, not taking your words as a patiern. 11. πρὸς 
δαίμονα, against the will of the god, (i. 6. looking boldly to- 
wards the god ; facing and opposing his decrees). 

IY. In composition it generally signifies, 1. addition; as, 
προσδίδωμι, 1 give in addition ; I give besides. 2. towards; as 
προσπλέω, I sail towards. 3. against; as, προσπταίω, I stumble 
against. 4. clearness, or adaptation; as προσστέλλω, I put on a 
garment, making it fit closely around the body, (i. 6. I bring it 
nearer to the body). | 

‘Y zo. 

[ This preposition is used in its original meaning, in refer- 
ence to an object which comes from the under part of another 
object. In its common use it is connected with passive verbs, 
in order to mark the subject from which the action proceeds, 
or in whose power it was that the action should or should not 
take place. Itis evident that ὑπὸ implies more than παρὰ, or 
even ἀπὸ, since it always expresses efficiency in connexion with 
design, purpose, ὅτε. while with raga it often remains unde- 
termined whether the action is the result of design, &c. or 
not. With the dative ὑπὸ denotes continuance under, indicat- 
ing submission, subjection, and also, in a stronger manner than 
the genitive, the instrument by (1. 6. under the abiding influ- 
ence of) which, a certain effect is produced. With the accu- 
sative ὑπὸ properly expresses local direction towards the under 
part of any thing, under, &c. Thus, 

I. With the genitive, 1. σύπτεσθαι ὑπό τινος, to be struck by 
any one (referring to its being under the control of him from 
whom the blow proceeded, whether he should give it or not). 
2. ἀποθανεῖν ὑπὸ τινος, to be slain by any one. 3. ὑπὸ ἀγγέλων 
φρόζειν, to tell by messengers, (i. e. to tell from under the lips 
of messengers). 4. ὑπὸ κήρυχος, by means of a herald. 5. ὑπὸ 
μαστίγων, by means of whips, (i. e. by means of the effect 
resulting from any thing being placed under the action of 
whips). 

II. With the dative, 1. ὑπὸ μάστιγι, by means of, or with, a 
whip. 2. bo κήρυχι, by a herald. 3. ὑπὸ μάρσυσι, ὧν witnesses. 
3. ὑπὸ σιν εἶναι, to be in subjection to one (i. e. to remain under 
one’s authority). 4. ὑπὸ σοφωτώτῳ Χείρωνι τεθραμμένος, brought 
up under the most wise Chiron. In these, and in every other 
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instance of ὑπὸ being construed with the dative, there will be 
found more or less reference to an action which has lasted for 
some space of time. 

Ill. With an accusative. 1. ὑπὸ σὴν γῆν ἰέναι, to go under the 
earth. 2. ὑπὸ τὴν ἕω, towards the east, (i. 6. towards that region 
of the world which lies beneath the eastern sky). 3. ὑπ᾽ αὐγὰς 
ὑρᾷν τι, to examine any thing at the light, (i. e. to bring it to, and 
examine it under, the light). 4. ὑπὸ τὴν εἰρήνην, on the eve of 
the peace, (i. 6. just beginning to move under, and feel the in- 
fluence of, peace. Like the preposition sub in Latin, with 
the accusative). 5. ὑσὸ τοὺς αὐτοὺς χρόνους, about the same time, 

(i. 6. just moving under, and being acted upon by, the same 
space of time). 6. ὑπὸ τι, in some measure, somewhat, (i. 6. 
moving under and acted upon by an object in some degree). 

IV. In composition ὑπὸ retains the above significations ; but 
often imports likewise, 1. decrease or diminution ; as, ὑπογελῶ, 

I smile, (i. e. 1 keep under a laugh): ὑποβρέχω, I moisten a 
little, (i. 6. I moisten in a degree under, or less than, what 15 
usual or requisite): ὑπελαύνω, I urge on gently, (1. e. | urge 
on in a degree under, or less violent than, what is usual or 
might be required). 2. privacy; as, ὑπάγω, I withdraw pri- 
vately ; I retire, (i. 6. lead under or concealed from obser- 
vation, I withdraw from observation, whether it be myself or 
another). 3. the beginning of an action; as, ὑποφαύσχω, to 
begin to shine, (i. 6. to shine a little; to shine under, or with 
less brilliancy than, its full power; not to have attained as 
yet its meridian splendour). | 

[General Remarks 

ON THE 

' PREPOSITIONS. 

Obs. 1. Prepositions are often used in an adverbial sense, their case being 
understood; especially ἐν in Ionic, signifying amongst others, amongst 
them, &c. according as the context requires. So also πρός in Attic, imply- 
ing besides, particularly. 

Obs. 2. Hence in Ionic writers they are often put twice, once without 
a case, adverbially, and again with a case, or in composition with a verb; 
as, av’ δ᾽ *Oduceis πολύμητις ἀνίστατο, up arose the sage Ulysses. Homer. 
Ἔν δὲ καὶ ἐν Μέμφι, among others, in Memphis also. Herod. 

Obs. 3. In composition with verbs, the prepositions are always used ad- 
verbially. Hence in the old state of the language, in Homer and Hero- 
dotus, it is customary to find the preposition and the yerb separated by 
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other words, and the former sometimes coming immediately after the 
verb; as, ἡμῖν ἀπὸ λοιγὸν αμῦναι. Homer. ᾿Απὸ μὲν σεωῦτὸν ὥλεσας. Hero- 
dotus. In these and other similar cases, this is not properly ἃ T’mesis, i. 6. 
the separation of a word at that time used in its compounded form; but 
the prepositions at that time served really as adverbs, which were put 
either immediately before, or after the verbs. Latterly, however, par- 
ticularly in Attic, the composition became more close, and the preposi- 
tions were considered as a part of the verb. In Attic writers the proper 
tmesis is extremely rare. Otherwise, however, a simple verb is some- 
times put, and with it a preposition with its case, where, on other occa- 
sions, a verb compounded with that preposition is put; as, ὑπέρ τινα ἔχειν 
for ὑπερέχειν τινα. 

Obs. 4. The prepositions are often separated from their case; as, ἐν 
γὰρ ce τῇ νυκτὶ ταύτῃ dvarpopa. In Attic this takes place, according to 
rule, with the conjunctions μέν, δέ, yap οὖν ; as, ἐν μὲν εἰρήνῃ, ἐν μὲν γὰρ εἰρήνῃ, 
ἐς μὲν οὖν τὰς ᾿Αθήνας; and with πρός, with the genitive, when it signifies 
er. 
Obs. 5. Prepositions likewise are often put after their case; as, νεῶν 

ἄπο καὶ κλισιάων, particularly in the Jonic and-Doric writers, and in the At- 
tic poets. This takes place, in the Attic prose writers, only in περί with 
the genitive, of which the instances are frequent. 

Obs. 6. When a preposition should stand twice with two different nouns, 
it is often put only once by the Poets, and that too with the second noun; 
as, ἢ ἀλὸς ἣ ἐπὶ γῆς. Homer. Σχιστὴ δ᾽ δος ἐς ταὐτὸ Δελφῶν κἀπὸ Δαυλίας ἄγει. 
Sophocles. ; 

Obs. 7. Prepositions which mark a removal, derivation, or motion from 
a place, viz. ἀπὸ, and ἐκ, as well as those which signify motion toa place, 
as els, are often interchanged with those which mark rest in a place, as ἐν, 
and viee versa.] 

Coniunctions and Adverbial Conjunctions, which 
govern the 

INDICATIVE. 

Aids, εἴϑε, I wish, before the | “Iva, where. ~ 
Past Tenses. “Iva, that, Imp. Fut. Aor. 

Adrixa,? as soon as. Kainee, although. 
"Axe: & μέχρι, as far as. Μέσφα, until. 
Εἴπερ, although. Μὴ, lest. ΄ 
Ἐπεὶ, Ὅπου, whilst. 
᾿Επείπερ, after, since. Ὄφρα, whilst. Pas 
"Ἑπείτοι, 

1. Αἴθε, εἶθε, and other Particles, are sometimes joined with the Imper- 
fect and 2d Aorist of ὀφείλω, as αἴθ᾽ ὄφελες ἄγονος τ᾽ ἐμέναι, Hom. _ 

[2. Αὐτίκα introduces also an example or instance of any thing that has 
been said ; for instance ; as for example.] ; 

[3. "Exe? is used elliptically, before both the indicative and imperative, 
especially when what is spoken appears so certain that the person address- 
ed may be defied to dispute it. As, ἐπεὶ ἀπόκριναι, “ For (if it be not so) 
answer me.” ] 

1 
1 

ων ee 
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OPTATIVE. 

Aids, εἴθε, I wish, Present and | “Iva, 
Fut. ὃ "Oven, that, Past. 

Interrog. Participles, with av. | Πῶς av, how ἢ 

SUBJUNCTIVE. 

Ἂν, ἐὰν, nv, if. Κἂν, altogether. 
Ἐπὰν, ἐπειδὰν, Since. "Orws, how, that. 
"Ewes, ἂν, until. Ὅναν, whenever. 
"Ἤνπερ, although. Ὄφρα, whilst, Pr. 
“Iva, Πρὶν ἂν, before. τς that, Preand Pot, πὴ ea 

INDICATIVE and OPTATIVE. 

“Ort, that. | Ὅπως, how, that. 

INDICATIVE, OPTATIVE, and SUBJUNCTIVE. 

“Axel, μέχρι, until. ‘Oxore, 
Ei,’ af. ‘Orirav, > when. 
Μὴ, forbidding.* "Ore, 
Μήπως, lest. 

INDICATIVE, OPTATIVE, SUBJUNCTIYE, and 

INFINITIVE. 

“Av, xé,° Potential. Πρὶν, before. 
"Ἕως, as long as, Ὥς, that. 
Μήποτε, lest. 

1. Ei and ὅτε are used by the Dramatic Poets with the Indicative and Op- 
tative only. By Homer εἰ is used with the Subjunctive also, joined to ἂν or 
xe. El γὰρ with the Indicative and Optative is used for utinam. 
When ¢ is used with an Imp. or an Aor. Indicative, the Verb in the 

corresponding clause, preceding or following, is put in the Indic. with dv, as 
el μὴ τότ᾽ ἐπόνουν, viv ἂν οὐκ εὐφραινόμην, Aristoph. 2 

2. Μὴ, forbidding, with the Present, governs the Imperative; with the 
Future the Indicative; with the Aorist, when it refers to the Past, the Op- 
tative; when it refers to the Future, the Subjunctive. 

3. These Particles, dv used in prose, and κε and kev in verse, give a 
Potential sense to the Verb. Thus in the Imp. εἶχον signifies I had, eiyov 
ἂν, I would have. In the2d. Aor. εἶπον means [sazd, εἶπον dv, I would have 
said, 

The Present Optative with dy is often used by tragic writers in the sense 
of a Future Indicative ; thus μένοιμ᾽ ἂν, Soph. I will stay. 

*ay, joined with indefinite pronouns and adjectives, signifies soever, as 
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INDICATIVE, OPTATIVE, and INFINITIVE. 

*Ew es, : “Ὥστε, so that.* 
"Ἐπειδὴ, f sii 

OPTATIVE and SUBJUNCTIVE. 
"Enso, after. | My, lest. 

Consunctions Postpositive are γὰρ, μὲν, δε, τέ, Tolvuv. 
These are Prepositive and Postpositive, ἂν, ἄρα, δὴ, ἵνα. 
The rest are Prepositive. 

[Signification of some of the Particles. 

“Age. 1. Most common meaning therefore. 2. Where it ap- 
pears expletive it would seem, in fact, to have a meaning analo- 
gous to in the nature of things, of course, ex ordine, &c. 3. 
When interrogative it has the force of num? The difference 
between ae’ οὐ and ἀρα μὴ is, that ἀρ' οὗ, nonne, , requires an af- 
firmative answer ; ἄρα μιὴ, NUM, ἃ negative, as apo does alone ; 

but 7 imparts some degree of dubiousness to the question, and 
that for the purpose sometimes of irony. 

ΤῈ is a restrictive particle. 1. Its most common meanings 
are at least, indeed, certainly, however, &c. as εἶ yw ὅλον, μέρος 
ve, “if not the whole, at least a part :” ἔγωγε, I indeed, I at 
least, I for my part, &c. In English, however, the sense of 
ve, in most combinations, can only be rendered by heightening 
the tone of the word to which it refers. __ 

Tae. For, always follows other words, in which respect it re- 

sembles the Latin enim. It often occurs in answers; when it 
must be referred to something not expressed, as to ναὶ or ov, ov- 
δὲν ϑαυμαστὸν, ὀρθῶς λέγεις, and the like. ‘Thus, in answers, 
ἔστι γὰρ οὕτω is equivalent to vos (** yes,”) or ὑρθῶς 8 (“you 
speak rightly,”) γὰρ ἔστιν οὕτω. 

ἅπανθ᾽ bv’ ἂν λέγω, Aristoph. Whatsoever words I may speak: ὅτι κεν κατα- 
νεύσω, Hom. Whatever I may nod. 

”Ayv in this case follows the Noun or Particle, and precedes the Verb. 
”Av is sometimes understood; as, ἦλθον ἐγὼ, Theocr. i. 6. dv, 1 would have 

come. 
1, ‘These have ἄν, expressed or understood, with the Optative 
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Aj. In prose never begins a sentence or member of a sens 
tence ; in verse it sometimes does, but not m Attic writers ; 
1. It signifies, certainly, surely, without doubt, &c. Νῦν δὴ 
with a past tense is, just now, ὦ liltle while since. 2. This par- 
ticle is also very commonly used in continuation of a recital, 
in which it is usually rendered igztur, then. 3. When joined 
with καὶ it signifies, now, by thas time, already. καὶ δὴ is also 
used in asseverations, indeed. 

Δήπου and δήπουθεν, signify 1. doubtless, of course, and also, 
2. ironically, to be sur 6, forsooth. 

Δῆθεν signifies 1. ἀπὸ τοῦ δὴ (1. 6. ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν), forthwith, in- 
stanily. 2. It has an affirmative force, but rather in deceit and 

simulation, than ia declaration of truth. . Hence it may often 
be rendered, as if, forsooth, ostensibly, as was pretended. 

Ajra. 1. Appears tobe put for δὴ, now. 2. It-is used in ex- 
horting, beseeching, &c. yes, do, pray, I entreat. 3. It is em- 
ployed i in questions, and answers to fardem, prithee ; and 4. 

in affirmation er asseveration, indeed, truly. 
Kou and τε serve for the simple union, both of single ideas, 

and of entire parts of a proposition. The connection by cs is 
more usual in the elder and poetic language than in Attic 
prose, and generally this particle is not merely put once between 
the two ideas te be connected, but joined to each of the con- 
nected parts, as πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε Sev re. This connection by 
φε---τε occurs with Attic prose wr iters only in the union of 
strongly opposed ideas, as φέρειν χρὴ TH τε δαιμόνια dvayxaiwg Tu 
ce ἀπὸ τῶν πολεμίων ἀνδρείως. Thucyd. 2. 64. With Homer, 
however, frequently, and, with the Attic poets, not rarely, in the 
union of kindred ideas, 1. +: xos connects more closely than 

the simple καὶ, and is chiefly used when ideas are to be repre- 
sented as united in one supposition. Hence this kind of com- 
bination is also chiefly used when opposite ideas are to be as- 
signed as closely connected, thus, χρηστοί τε καὶ πονηροί----ἀγαθώ, 
σε καὶ xaxd. Wor this reason we also say ἄλλως τὲ καὶ, parti- 
cularly also, especially, (i. 6. in other respects, on other grounds, 
and also,) because ἄλλως already expresses a natural and strong 
antithesis to that which follows. 2. xai—xai, as well—as, both 
—and. 'This combination can only be adopted, when the com- 
bined ideas are of different kinds, but never in those which are 
perfectly homogeneous. Hence several substantives can al- 
ways be connected by xai—xal, as ἀπέκτειναν καὶ παῖδας καὶ 

yuvaixas,—but of adjectives, only those which contain nothing 
homogeneous 1 in their idea, as ἀνθρώπους εὑρήσεις καὶ ἀγαϑδοὺς καὶ 
κακούς, OF xt πένητας καὶ πλουσίους, and the like; not πύλις καὶ 

μεγάλη καὶ πολυάνθρωπος, but μεγάλη τε καὶ πολυάνθρωπος. 
22 
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Mév. The opposition in which one member of a proposition 
Stands to another can be stronger or slighter, and in both cases 
the Greeks use μέν and δέ for connection. The English 
particles indeed and but can only be used to designate the 
stronger opposition, and hence we are often deficient in de- 
finite expressions for the Greek μέν and δέ, which we then 

translate sometimes by and, also, sometimes by but, on the 
contrary, yet, sometimes by parily—parily, as well—as also, 
Sonietimes finally by now, moreover, and the like. 1. When μέν 
is put in the first member of a sentence, the thought necessarily 
‘turns to an opposite member with dg. Several cases never- 
theless occurs, where, with μέν preceding, the expected δέ 
does not actually enter. Namely, either the antithesis to the 
member found with μέν expressly exists, but declares itself so 
clearly by the position and subject that δέ can be omitted 
(this is chiefly the case when temporal and local adverbs are 
used, which stand in a natural opposition between themselves, 
as ἐνταῦθα and ἐκεῖ, πρῶτον and ἔπειτα, &c.)—or the antithesis is 
indicated by another particle, as ἀλλά, αὐτόρ, αὖτε, &c.—or 
the antithesis lies only in the mind, but is not expressly as- 

signed in the discourse. This last is chiefly the case when per- 
sonal and demonstrative pronouns are used at the beginning of 
& proposition in combination with μὲν, as ἐγὼ μὲν προήρημαι, 1 
have formed the resolution (another probably not.)—xoi ταῦτα 
μὲν δὴ τοιαῦτα. These things are so circumstanced (but others 
differently). 2. Although where μέν occurs δέ must be sup- 
posed to follow, yet reversely, δέ does not necessarily imply a 
preceding μέν, but can be joined, without μέν preceding, to 
every proposition containing a farther developement and di- 
vision of single consecutive circumstances, although the con- 
nection is then not so close as in the case of μέν and δέ. Also, 
δὲ is frequently used at the beginning of a discourse, addresses, 
and questions, or in answers, where it always indicates an op- 
position conceived in the mind. 

Περ. This particle is in signification intimately allied to γέ; 
and denotes, conformably to its derivation from περί; compre- 
hension, or inclusion, whence, like ye, it is employed to 
strengthen single ideas. It very frequently enters into com- 
bination with relative pronouns, as also with temporal, causal, 
and conditional particles, to confirm their signification. The 
sense of this particle also is generally indicated in English 
merely by a stronger intonation of the word ; although it fre- 
quently also may be translated by very, ever. In combination 
with a participle we often translate it by although, or how much 
socver, Thus, λέγει, ἅπερ λέγει, δίκαιο, πάντα. He says all 
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whatever he does say, justly.—wiré σὺ rovd’, dyads wee ἔων, 
ἀποαίρεο xovenv, and thou, be thou never so excellent (i. 6. how- 
ever excellent thou art) deprive him not of this virgin, —eiree, if 
at all, provided that, if indeed.—ixsixee, seeing that, since.— 
καίπερ, with a participle, although. 

Πῶς, how, is an adverb of manner. It is used, 1. in inter- 
rogation, as πῶς οὐκ ἄξιός ἐστι rourod 5 how can he but be worthy 
of this? 2. πῶς γὰρ and πῶς γὰρ ἄν are used eiliptically after 
negative sentences, and πῶς γὰρ οὔ after affrmative sentences, 
aS ἐκεῖνο, μὲν ἄξια, χάριτος καὶ ἐπαίνου κρίνω, πῶς γὰρ ov; Z judge 
those things deserving of thanks and praise; for how can I 
judge otherwise? of course I judge them so. 3. This particle, 
even not interrogatively used, retains its accent, when it sig- 
nifies, in some certain manner, emphatically. And when, in 
this sense, πῶς μυὲν---πῶς δὲ are opposed, im one manner, in 
another manner, or, in some respecis, in other respecls, CUS- 
tom retains the circumflex, although analogy requires πὼς μὲν, 

πὼς δὲ, &c. The circumflex is also retained when σῶς signi- 

fies, how, in what manner, without a question. But when it 
signifies indeterminately, zn some manner or other ; some how ; 

ana manner ; it becomes an enclitic, and loses its accent. 
ἸΠοῦ signifies 1. where? 2. whither? 3. Kt retains its cir- 

cumflex accent, even when used materially, as τὸ γὰρ ποῦ αὐτό 
τέ ἐστί τι, %.7.A. Aristot. although analogy would require it to 
be written ποὺ. 

Tfov, as enclitic, signifies, 1. Any where, or somewhere. 2. 
It is used in speaking of things with some degree of uncer- 
tainty and caution, probably, perhaps, as I guess, if I mistake 
not, ὅτε. 

Taya. The primary signification is quickly, speedily, soon. 
This is its only sense in Homer. Next it signities perhaps, 
and is used as synonymous with ἴσως by Plato and others, To 
augment its signification, it is joined with other equivalent 
words, as τάχ᾽ av, εἰ τυχοι, καὶ τοῦτον ἠδίκει. Demosth. σόχα δ᾽ 
ἂν ἴσως οὐκ ἐθέλοι. Aristoph. 

Toi, an-enclitic, rarely standing alone, except in poetry, sig- 
nifies truly, surely, certainly, at least, indeed. Jt is more fre- 
quently compounded with conjunctions and particies, 1. with 
δὴ and 4; as, ἤτοι, δῆτοι, having nearly the same signification 
as the simple τοι. 2. With οὐ, as οὔτοι, certainly not, assuredly 
not, not at all. ὃ. With γὰρ and οὖν, as φοιγὰρ, TOY OPTOI, 7 017/012 
ovv, therefore, hence, on this account. 4. W ith νυν. as “φοίνυν, 

therefore, wherefore, &c. ‘This particle τοὶ is properly the old 
dative case (when o was used for w, the latter not having been 
as yet introduced into the alphabet, and when the adscript + 
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was used, if indeed it were not always). Hence τοῦ is equiva- 
lent to τῷ. 

‘Qs. ‘This particle has various uses. 1. It is elegantly con- 
strued with participles in the genitive ; as regi Θαΐδος φησὶν ὃ 
Ἰζλείταρχος ὡς αἰτίας γξβνομιένης xT. A. ““ Clitarchus speaks of 

Thais as having been the cause, &c. 2. It is joined ina simi- 
lar manner with accusatives also, νομίζων or the like being un- 
derstood, as εὔχετο δὲ πρὸς τοὺς Neos ἁπλῶς sdyabo. διδόναι, ὡς 
τοὺς “εοὺς χάλλιστα εἰδότας. He used to pray to the gods simply 
to give him what was good, since he thought the gods knew best. 
3. Ὡς, ὥς γε, ὡς δὴ, ὡς οὖν, ὡς γοῦν, sometimes signify for, i. e. 
considered as, or, considered with reference or regard to, as ἦν 
δὲ οὐδὲ ἀδύνατος, ὡς Λακεδαιμόνιος, εἰπεῖν. Nor was he ineloquent 
for (i. 6. considered as) a Lacedemonian. Thucyd. ἀνὴρ, ὡς 
δὴ tore, aman, for those times, (i. 6. considered with reference 
to the age he lived in), xouLéc που καὶ ἀστεῖος. So also, φοῦργον 

ἐξηκρίβωσεν ὥς γε (or, ὡς “δὴ,) κατ᾽ ανθρωπον. He finished the 

work with great exactness for a man, (the limited capacity and 
faculties of human beings being considered). 4. Ὡς also sig- 
nifies, when, whilst, as soon as, &c. Im this sense it is 
elegantly repeated to express the celerity of an occurrence ; 
as, ὡς 610", ὥς μιν μᾶλλον ἔδυ χόλος. As soon as he saw them, im- 
mediately, &c. 5. It is often expressive of a wish; in verse, 
by itself; as ὦ Zeb, ὡς Χαλύξων πᾶν ἀπόλοιτο γένος > Callim. 

Jupiter, ut Chalybin omne genus pereat. But in prose side γε 
is often joined with it, or γε alone, some other word mterven- 
ing; as, ὡς εἴθε ye καὶ ἐξεμέσαι δυνατὸν ἦν. Lucian. 6. It has 
sometimes the signification of ὅτι, that. 7. Like ὅτε is also 
put before superlative adverbs and adjectives, &c. and strength- 
ens the meaning, as ὡς τάχιστα, as quickly as possible. 8. Some- 
times ὡς and ὅτι are conjoined before superlatives, when οὕτως 
may be understood, as ὡς ὅτι μάλιστα, in the same degree as 
whai is most so. 9. Ὥς is often jomed with an infinitive, in the 
sense of guemadmodum, or quantum, as, or as far as. ‘Thus 
ὡς εἰχάσαι, as far as one may conjecture. ὡς ἔμιοιγξ δοκεῖν, as 1 
think. ὡς εἰπεῖν, so to speak. ὡς ἐμιὲ εὖ μεμνῆσθαι, as far as I well 
remember. 10. It is sometimes put before ἕκαστος, as ὡς ἔχασ- 

σοι, severally, quisque pro se. 11. With the accent it stands for 
οὕτως, so: care, however, must be taken not to confound ὥς for 
οὕτως, with ὡς changed to ὥς because followed by an enclitic. 
12. Ὡς with numerals, signifies about, as ὡς ἑκοσὸν, about a 
hundred. 13. Ὡς is sometimes put for εἰς or πρὸς. In these 
constructions, ὡς is not properly a preposition, but a particle, 
which is frequently joined with prepositions signifying direction 
towards a point, to indicate that the idea of the preposition 
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must not be taken in a strict and definite sense, as ὡς πρύς, ὡς 

tis, as towards, as to, 1. 6. towards, ia. By reason ot this fre- 
quent combination with prepositions, ὡς became graduaily used 
as a preposition itself, and, as such, denotes approach, yet al- 
ways with the collateral idea, that the approach is made ata 
distance, and with timidity or reverence. Hence it is chiefly, 
though not exclusively, used with persons; as ὡς τοὺς Seovs— 
ὡς τόν βασιλέα. 

[Negative Particles. 

The Greeks employ for negation the two particles οὐ (οὐκ, 
οὐχ) and μή, whose composition with other particles produces 
a double series of negatives, which, in certain combinations of 
propositions, and under certain relations of sense, ave used in- 
terchangeably, according to the same rule as the simple οὐ and 
μιῆ themselves. 

The difference between yy and οὐ is, that οὐ denies a thing 
itself, μῆ a thought of a thing. Hence οὐ is used absolutely, 
and independently of any foregomg verb expressed or under- 
stood, as οὐκ ἔστι ταῦτα, this is not so: whereas with wh, there 
must be either expressed or understood some verb significant 
of thought, suspicion, will; as μὴ cotta γένηται, viz. φοξοῦμαι, 
1 fear lest this may happen : μνὴ τοῦτο δράσῃς, viz. ὅρα. See that 
you do not do this. Sometimes, however, it is rather the thought 
or will itself that is understood than any particular verb expres- 
sive of it; as wy κεῦθε. 

From this primary and constant difference between uy and 
οὐ is derived the distinction made by grammarians, that οὐ 
denies and μή forbids. Οὐ τολμήσεις is, you will not dare, 
to one, who, we know, has not audacity enough to do so and 
SO: μὴ τολμῆσεις 15. dare not, to one whe in our opinion 15 au- 
dacious enough to do what we know the former will not do. 

Hence it appears too why μὴ, not οὐ, is joined with conditional 
particles; as, εἰ μὴ, ἐὰν wy, ὅταν μνὴ, Xe. not εἰ οὐ, δὰν ov, &e, 
for by their very nature these particles indicate that something 
is proposed as a supposition or thought of some one. And, in 
the same manner, the relative ὃς is used with uy, when we 
intend it to have an hypothetical signification; as, τίς δὲ dodvas 
δύναται ἑτέρῳ, ἃ μὴ ἔχει αὐτός ; who can give things to another, 
af he has them not himself? Wad the expression been ἃ οὐκ 
ἔχει αὐτός ; the sense would have been, the things which a per- 
son has not himself, how can he give to another ? 
“When μὴ is joined with participles, as is very frequently the - 

22* 
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case, the sense is properly, if there be such: thus, 6 ὃ σιστεύων 
εἰς αὐτὸν οὐ χρίνεται, ὁ δὲ μιὴ πιστεύων ἤδη κέκριται, ὅτι μιὴ πεπίδεευκεν 
εἰς τὸ ὄνομια τοῦ μιονογενοῦς υἱοῦ τοῦ ϑεοῦ. Lohn. 3.18. Here itis 
οὐ κρίνεται, because it is simply and fully denied that the believer 
is ever subject to condemnation ; but it is μὴ πιστεύων as ex- 
pressing negation in a supposed case, and 6 μὴ πιστεύων 15 
equivalent to should there be any one who does not believe, ὅσο. 

while the phrase οὐ πιστεύων would imply some definite indi- 
vidual who actually does not believe. So it is ὅτι μὴ πεπίσ- 
φευχεν, 1. 6. because, by supposition, he has not believed ; where- 
as ὅτι οὐ πεπίστευχε would have been intended of some one per- 
son in particular. 

The two negations are often combined together so as mu- 
tually to restrict or confine each other. This can take place 
in a two-fold manner, according to the order of position, thus 
either οὐ μή or pj ot.. In this combination, as in all other 

cases, οὐ denies objectively, and μη subjectively. Hence οὐ 
vn implies the idea of no apprehension being entertained that a 
thing will take place ; μὴ οὐ, on the contrary, the idea of an 
apprehension being entertained that a thing will not take mere: 
Hence are derived the following rules. 

1. Οὐ μή, 15. an extensive and emphatical negation, and in- 
dicates the imagining of a thing which should not and must not 
take place; as, od μὴ δυσμενὴς ἔσῃ φίλοις, that thou wilt not 
(I expect,) be ill-inclined towards thy friends, that is, be not 
ul-inclined towards thy friends : ἀλλ’ οὔποτ᾽ ἐξ ἐμοῦ γε μὴ 
μάθῃς rode, yel never (must thou expect) that. thou wouldst 
learn this from me, that is, yet never shouldst thou learn this 
from me. 

2. Μὴ οὐ, in dependant propositions, when the verb of the 
principal proposition is either accompanied by a negation or 
contains a negative idea in itself, destr oy each other, and are 
often to be translated by that; as, πρὸς τί βλέπων ἀπιστεῖς μιὴ 
οὐκ ἐπιστήμη ἢ ἣ ἀρετή: > with reference to what dost thou dis- 
believe that virtue is knowledge ?—oix ἀρνοῦμιαι μὴ οὐ ενέσθαι. 

1 do not deny that it has taken place.—rsidopou γὰρ οὐ τοσοῦτον 
οὐδὲν, ὥστε μιὴ οὐ χαλῶς ϑανεῖν, there will μι happen to me so 
bad, but that I shall die nobly. ; 

3. In independent propos itions, on the contrary, μη ov 15 
used in combination with the subjunctive to express negative 
assertions with less positiveness and strength, and is to be 
translated by indeed not, per haps not, and explained by the 
addition of an omitted verb, as ὅρα, and the like: thus, ἀλλὰ 

μὴ οὐκ ἡ διδαχτον ἢ ἀρετή, but virtue may perhaps not be to be 
taug ht.—iysiv δὲ μιὴ οὐδὲν ἄλλο Oxemrgov ἢ, ἢ ὅπερ νῦν δη ἐλέγομεν, 
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but perhaps nothing else may be to be examined, than what we 
just now mentioned. In the same manner is μὴ οὐ used also 
in combination with the participle to strengthen the sense of 
pj, and to render it more distinct and prominent ; as, ducadynrog 
γὰρ ἂν εἴην, τοιάνδε uy οὐ κατοικτείρων ἕδραν, for I should be un- 
feeling, were it possible for me not to pity, &e. | 

[Of the Tenses and Mocds. 

TENSES. 

i. GENERAL REMARKS. 

1. In order to define accurately, and understand correctly, 
the peculiar signification of each tense, it is necessary that, 
besides the idea of dime, regard should also be had to the stage 
or period of the action which is expressed in the verb. For, 
as the time admits of bemg resolved into three divisions, be- 
ing either past, present, or future; so the action also, consi- 

‘dered as such, appears in a threefold relation, and must be con- 
ceived either as completed and finished, or as developing and 
forming, or as at the moment of beginning and coming on. 

2. Now, both the point of time and the stage or period of 
the action are indicated in the verbal forms which we denomi 
nate tenses, and hence the peculiar idea of each individual 
tense cannot be properly understood, unless at the same time 
a correct conception be entertamed of the relation which in- 
tervenes between the time and the action. 

3. But the action in each of its three relations can fall into 
each of the three divisions of time; and hence arise three 
times three, or zine tenses, which we shall here develope ac- 
cording to their idea, illustrated with examples from the Greek, 
and designated, as iar as these will suffice, by the usual gram- 
matical appellations. 

1. The action falls into the present time, 

(A.) as completed or finished—yéyeaga, I have writ- 
ien.—Pertect tense. 

(B.) as developing or forming,—yeaow, I write, am 
writing.—Present tense. 

(C.) as at the moment of beginning, or coming cn, 
—prrw γράφειν, [am beginning to write, am 
just going io write, am on the point of writing, 
—Compound future, formed with the present 
of the auxiliary verb. 
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2. The action falls into past time, 

(A.) as completed.—éyey eae, I had written. —Plu- 
perfect tense. 

(B.) as developing.—éyeapov, I wrote, was writing. 
—Imperfect tense. 

(C.) as at the moment of beginning.—épedrov γρά- 
φειν, I was on the point of writing. — 

3. The action falls into the future time, 

(A.) as completed.—ysyeaqus ἔσομαι, I shall have 
written.—Future perfect tense. 

(B.) as developing.—yealw, I shall write, or be 
wriing.—Simple future tense. 

(C.) as at the moment of beginning. —yeaLwv ἐσο- 
pat, 1 shall be on the point of writing. 

4, All the tenses here specified have a positive existence in 
a language, although they are not completely enumerated in 
the Grammar, whicn generally passes over such as do not pos- 
sess an independent form, but are produced by composition 
with auxilary verbs. In Greek, there is also the /orist, the 
signification of which we shall develope in the remarks on the 
individual tenses. | 

[2. Use of the Individual Tenses. 

1. The Present expresses an action which we are just now 
performing, as in other languages; as γράφω, I write, or am — 
writing (am just now in the act of writing). The present 
tense 1s also used for assigning properties which are perma- 
nently connected with an object, or for the expression of a ge- 
neral sentiment, as πάντα τὰ ὀγαθὰ δίδωσιν 6 Θεός. God gives 
all things that are good.—mror)Gv κακῶν ἀνδρώποις αἴτιός ἐστιν ὃ 

moAewne.. War is the cause of many evils to men. Hence in 
this latter usage it deserves the name of the present aorist ; for 
it is an acknowledged principle of universal grammar, that 
wherever time 15. signified without any farther circumscription 
than that of simple present, past, or future, the tense is an 
aorist. 

2. The Perfect denotes an action as completed in past time, 
but continued in its consequences, or attendant circumstances, 

te the present; as γεγάμηκα. 7 am married, (i. 6. I have been 
and still continue married ;) whereas ¢yauca, the aorist, signi- 
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fies I was, or have been, married, without indicating whether 
the relation still subsists. Hence the perfect is generally used 
to denote a lasting and permanent state, or an action finished 
in itself, and it therefore often occurs in Greek where in English 
we use the present: as ἀμφιδέξηκας, thou protectest, (1. 6. thou 
hast protected and still dost continue to protect). The conti- 
nued force of the perfect accompanies it through all the moods ; 
as, ξἶπον, τὴν Sogou κεχλεῖσθαι, they gave dir pale for the door 
to remain shut. τὸ dyxdbgiv ἀνεσπιάσθω; let the anchor be weighed 
and remain so. sebvabs, lie dead. «εὔναιην. may I be dead, &c. 

Several perfects are always used to denote only the finished 
action whose effect is permanent ; and therefore in English are 
translated by the present of. some other verb, which expresses 
the consequence of the action contained in the Greek verb ; 
thus, from καλέω, name, we have χέκλημιαι, my name ἐδ; Tam 
called: from xréouo:, [ acquire for myself, χέχτημαι, I possess 
(i. e. I have mequired, and. the acquisition continues mine) : 
μνάομιαι, 1 recall to my own recollection, μέμνημιαι, I remember, 
Lam mindful. 

3. The aorist, on the contrary, only denotes generally an 
τα θα or occurrence of the past, without determining the period 
of its termination, and without leaving the mind any room to 
dwell upon it : ‘as, ἐχτίσθη, ἣ πόλις can be said of any town ; 

on the contrary, ἔκτισται 4 πόλις. only of a town which has just 

been built, or which now exists in its finished state. Hence 
the name of this tense, (ἀορίστος Χβόνος .) the time being undefin- 
ed, and no reference being to any fixed period. 

‘As the aorist merely denotes an action of the past, unde- 
fined as to the period uf its termination, and which does not 
leave the mind any room to dweil upon it, hence arises the 
usage of making the aorist often refer to a quick or momenta- 
neous action, examples of which occur on almost every page of 
the Greek writers; as τοὺς πελταστὸς ἐδέξαντο ol βάρβαροι, the 
barbarians received (a moimentaneous action) the targeteers, καὶ 
εἰς φυγὴν exes-Lav, and put them quickly to flight. 

As the aorist does not definitively mark the point of time 
when an action was performed, but only denotes generally that 
something has taken place at some period or other of the past, 
the Greeks use it also to indicate that something has occurred 
repeatedly at different periods. or that something is wont to 
take place. Such an aorist is translated in English by the 
present, or by the auxiliary verbs, to be wont, to use, &c. as 
Σωχρότης ἐδίδαξε τοὺς μαθητὰς ἀμισθὶ. Socrates was wont ta 

teach his disciples without any charge. To. ἄστρα. ἐν τῇ νυκτὶ οἷ 
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Θεοὶ ἀνέφηναν. The Gods cause the stars toappear above our 
heads in the night-season, (1. e. always do this). 

4, The Future tense expresses an action which is to be per- 
formed at a future period. _ Yetin Greek an accurate distinc- 
tion must be observed between the st%iple future and that form- 
ed with μέλλω and the infinitive,’as the-former only assigns ge- 
nerally something which 7s to take place. at one period or other 
of the future, while the latter ΘΙ ΜΘ ΕἾΘ 1 ee an action which 
zs to be begun at this moment ; thus γράψω, I shall write, (the 
time when the writing is to begin ‘being undefined) ; on the 
contrary, μέλλω γράφειν, scripiirussum, Iam on the Saar of 
writing, (am just now going:ta. yyrite): 

5. The Imperfect expressés:an action in past time, con-" 
tinued during another past aétion.or-its. accompanying. cireum- 
stances. Hence it is generally: used to: ‘exphess. a continuous 
action, and in narrative intercharses. ‘with ‘the dorist which de- 
notes something momentaneous. - - 

The imperfect not only expresses continuance of action, 
but also, in consequence of this, what is customary. It differs 
from the aorist, however, in this latter signification, in that the. . 
aorist denotes what is always customary ; the imperfect what ~~ 
was customary during a specified period of time. 

In many verbs, from the poverty of external forms, the es- 
tablished distinction between the aorist and imperfect has dis- 
appeared. Thus, forms of the imperfect, as ἦν, ἔφη, ἔκλυε, 
ἕζετο, &c. are also used in the signification of aorists, which 
are partly not extant, partly less usual in these verbs. In the 
same manner also, aorists, as ἔστη, ἦλθε, ἔδυ, &c. frequently 
stand in the signification of the imperfect. 

6. The Pluperfect denotes an action, which was already 
completed when another began, or while another continued. It 
is therefore to the Past, what the Perfect is to the Present ; 
and as the Perfect is frequently rendered into English by the 
Present, so the Pluperfect is often rendered by the English 
Imperfect ; as, ἐδεδοίκειν, I was afraid, (i. 6. I had been and still 
continued afraid). 

7, The Paulo Post Futurum, or Third Future Passive as it 
is sometimes styled, is properly, both in form and signification, 
compounded of the Perfect and Future ; and, as the Perfect often 
signifies a continued action, this meaning remains in the Third 
Future, as ἐγγεγράψεται, he shall continue, or stand, enrolled. 
Consequently, this is the natural future of those perfects which 
have acquired a separate meaning of the nature of the present ; 
as, λέλειπται, he has been left, he remains ; λελείψεται, he shall 
have been left, shall remain ; but λειφθήσεται, he will be left, or 
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deserted. So κέχτημαι; I possess ; κεχεήσομαι, I shall possess ; 
but χτήσομαι, I will acquire. 

_ In some Verbs the Third Future has a peculiar import: ei- 
ther, Ist. Jt shall, I will, as rebaLeros, he shall be buried ; or, 
2d. a hastening of the action, as peas καὶ πεπράξεται, speak 
and it shall be accomplished immediately. In this usage, the 
Third Future is used to express the rapidity of an action, by 
taking, not the beginning of it, but its completion, and the situa- 
tion resulting from it. It is on this latter acceptation that its 
name of Paulo Post Futurum (what will take place a little 
while after the present, i. 6. futurum paulo post presens tempus) 
rests. 

The Attics employ the Third Future Passive of several 
Verbs, as a simple Future Passive ; as in δέω, to bind; παύω, 
to cause to cease; κόπτω, to cut, ὅτε. 

8. Although the Greek language is richer than any other in 
independent forms, nevertheless a circumlocution is also fre- 
quently made use of by means of the auxiliary verbs εἶναι 
κυρεῖν, ὑπάρχειν and ἔχειν in connection with a particle, 
partly to supply deficient or to avoid inharmonious forms, 
partly to strengthen the signification. Thus, the subjunc- 
tive and optative of the perfect, both in the passive and 
active, are formed with εἶναι and the perfect participle, the in- 
dependent forms being only very rarely used. But such cir- 
cumlocutions frequently occur, particularly with the poets, even 
in the place of forms which are altogether usual, for the sake 
generally of strengthening the signification ; as, ἔχων ἐστι; more 
emphatical than ἔχει alone, &c. Of the circumlocutions form- 
ed with ἔχειν, those chiefly are to be remarked which express 
the idea of the continuous action; as, τοιαῦφό, φασι τὸν ἀγαθὸν 
Kegovra κηρύξαντα ἔχειν (for χήρυξαι) such a command they say 
the good Creon has issued, (and it still continues). ‘This kind 
of circumlocution, particularly with εἶναι, is very common in 
many writers, as, for example, Herodotus, who often employs it 

instead of the simple verbal form. ] 

Of the Moods. 

1. In simple propositions, the use of the Indicative is the 
same in all languages, as every thing which really exists, and 
every general sentiment pronounced unconditionally, must be 
designated by this mood. 
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2. The Subjunctive denotes the conditional and dependent, 
i. 6. any thing which, in order to become real, requires the in- 
tervention of : something else. From this general principle re- 
gulating its use are deduced the following chee of meaning, 
expressed by the same mood. 

(A.) 

(B.) 

It is used in encouraging and exhorting in the first 
person plural, and in warning and pr ohibiting in’ the 
second person ; because the performance of the action 
still depends upon the will of the person to whom the 
address is made ; as, Ἴωμεν, let us σὉ.----"ἱηδενὶ συμφορὰν 
ὀνειδίσης, reproach no one with misfortune. 
It is used to express sbmething undecided with respect 
to its issue, and consequently dependent, 1. in ques- 
tions implying doubt; as, ἐγὼ 7 τί roe; what am I to do? 
-- εἴπωμεν ἣ cryduev; are we to speak, or remain silent ? 
—2. In negative propositions chiefly with οὐ μή, when 
something is not likely to be positively denied, but is on- 
ly stated as unlikely to occur. In this case we com. 
monly translate the subjunctive by the future ; 3 aS, οὐ 
μὴ εἴπω, T will not 8αη.----ἐὰν τοὺς φίλους κρατῆς εὖ ποιῶν, 

οὗ μή σοι δύνωνται ἀνέχειν οἱ πολέμιοι, Uf YOu surpass Your 
friends in conferring favours on them, your enemies will 
not be able to withstand you. 

3. The Opitative denotes a thing purely imaginative, a mere 
human conception, abstracted from all reality and condition. 
Hence its use in simple propositions is very common and di- 
versified, although it admits of being reduced to the following 
cases. 

(A.) 

(B.) 

Every occurrence which in and of itself is conceived 
as possible (whether the imagination employs it as an 
expectation, a hope, an apprehension, or as a merely 
assumed case), is expressed by the optative, usually in 
combination with the particle ἄν. In English we trans- 
late such an optative by the addition of the auxiliaries 
may, can, might, could, would, should, &c. as Ἰσως ἄν 
σινες ἐπιτιμῆσειαν ToIg εἰρημένοις. Some perhaps might 
find fault with the things that have been said.—ovdx ἄν 
avacyoiumy, I should not endure. 
In the same light must the optative be considered, when 
it is used to express requests, commands, and even po- 
sitive assertions, where with us it is, for the most part, 
translated by the imperative or the future. For in this 
usage there is couched merely a milder and more re- 
fined form of expression, chiefly adopted by the Attics, 
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wherein we advance that which might be pronounced 
unconditionally and positively, merely as our own opi- 
nion and idea, and consequently do not anticipate the 
judgment of others. This peculiar usage is based up- 
on the political equality of the Greeks, and more par- 
ticularly that of the Athenians. Thus οὐκ dv ἀποφεύγοις 
σὴν νόσον, you will not escape the disease, (literally, pos- 
stbly you might not escape)—éyois ἂν ἃ δεῖ λέγειν, speak 
what you ought to speak, (literally, perhaps you might 
speal:). 

{C.) The optative is also used for the expression of a wish, 
(for a wish is the idea that something can be, united 
with the desire that it may be), sometimes accompanied 
by the particles εἰ, cide, si yae, ὡς, and sometimes with- 
out them: as, xuAjv gos Θεοὶ διδοῖεν σύχην, may the ey 
give you prosperity.—d παῖ, γένοιο warps εὐτυχέστερος, O 
my son, may you be more fortunate than your father. 

Use of the Indicative, Subjunctive, and Optative 
in Dependent Propositions. 

PRELIMINARY REMARKS. 

Use of the Particle é&y. 

i. The particle ἄν, is synonymous with the Epic xé or κέν, 
and imparts to the verbal expression, which it accompanies, the 
accessory idea of conditionality, i 1. e. it denotes that the thing 
of which we discourse is conceived as dependent upon certain 
circumstances. The use of this particle is therefore ex- 
tremély various, as it is applied in all cases where a thing or 
an idea is not to be expressed absolutely and of itself, but 
as dependent on contingencies, consequently as uncertain, 
doubtful, difficult, probable, or generally as possible. Hence 
ἄν is frequently associated with other particles, to limit or mo- 
dify their sense. On the use of ἄν in independent proposi- 
tions, the following must be observed : 
_(A.) In connection with the optative, with which in the 

common language it is most frequently employed, ἄν 
denotes that the mere idea expressed by the optative is 

23 
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also conceived in a relation io reality, i. e. as realizing 
itself under certain circumstances ; thus, οὐκ ἀνασχοίμιην, 
1 cannot possibly endure (the endurmg appears to me 
impossible in and of itself, without any regard being 
paid to existing circumstances, or the operation of con- 
tingencies) ; on the contrary, οὐκ ἂν ἀνασχοίμιην, I should 
not endure, (the circumstances would not be of that kind 
that I should endure). 

(B.) In connection with the subjunctive, ἄν is used in simple 
; propositions only by Homer and the poets, to denote 

that an event will be realised merely through existing 
circumstances: thus, ἧς ὑπεροτλίῃσι τάχ᾽ ἄν ποτ “υμιόν 
ὀλέσσῃ. (Hom. Il. &. 205.) through his pride it will 
happen that he will soon lose his life, (ὀλέσσει would ex- 
press the loss of life as a positive assertion without 
regard to existing circumstances ; but ὀλέσσῃ ἄν implies 
that the loss of life is conceived in a purely objective 
sense, and as the consequence of pride. )—In like man- 
ner, (Il. a, 182.) τὴν μὲν ἐγὼ σὺν νῆι τ᾽ ἐμῇ καὶ ἐμοῖς 
ἐσάροισιν πέμψω, ἐγὼ δὲ x ἄγω. Here the future πέμψω 
designates the positive subjective assertion, but ἄγω κε 
a case brought about by circumstances. The English 
translation of such a subjunctive by the future, by no 
means actually corresponds to the true sense, but a near- 

er approximation to it is furnished by the construction i 
will happen that. 

(C.) In the connection of ἄν with the indicative, a distinc- 
tion must be made between the different cases: 1. dv 
is only very seldom joined to the indicative of the pre- 
sent and future, to soften the positive assertion and to 
invest it with an air of uncertainty ; as, οὐκ 010 oy, I ἢ 

dont exactly know, I dont righily know.—oipos ἄν, T 
should suppose—xwouvets: ἂν εἶναι, i would seem to be ' 

e 

—In this manner Homer frequently uses ἄν in con- 
nection with the future, as (£1. χ΄, 42.) τάχα κέν ἕ κύνες 
κοιὶ γῦπες ἔδονται. Soon perhaps will the dogs and vuliures 
devour him.—(Il. δ΄. '76,) καὶ κέ τὶς wd’ ἐρέει, and thus 
perhaps some one will say.—Also ἄν sometimes appears 
with the indicative of other tenses in the same signifi- | 
cation; as, (Xen. Cyrop. 7. 1. 38,) ἔνϑα δὴ ἔγνω ἂν τὸ ὁ 
ὅσου ἄξιον εἴη τὸ φιλεῖσθαι Geyovra ὑπὸ τῶν ἀρχομένων. 
Then one might see, &c. 2. With the indicative of 
preterites, particularly of the imperfect and the aorists, 

᾿ἄν denotes that an action has not taken place merely 
Once and at the same definite period, but as often as 
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circumstances occurred to occasion it ; hence in Eng- 
lish translation we either express it by adverbs, as 
generally, usually, or by verbs to be wont, to use, or, 
according to an idiom, not unlike the Greek, by would ; 
as, ὅχως ἔλθοι ἐς ἄλλην οἰκίαν, ἀπελούνετ᾽ ἄν. As often as 
he came to any ¢ other dwelling, he used to be driven 
away.—eiz’ οὐχ εἶχον ἄν, then dgoin I should have no- 
thing, used io have nothing. 

(D.) Sometimes dv is jomed even to the imperative, to sof- 
ten the positiveness of the expression contained there- 
In; as, ἔδρασ᾽ ἄν, εὖ τοῦτ᾽ ἴσθ᾽ ov, I should have done it, 
that you may well suppose. 

(E.) When ἄν is joined to the «jfinitive or participle, the 
event expressed in the verbal form is represented by 
it as conditional and merely probable ; as, ἐνόμιζον ῥαδί- 
ws ἂν σφίσι «᾽ ἄλλα προσχωρήσειν, they thought that the 
vest would readily surrender to them.—sugicxw τούτην 
ἂν μόνην γενομένην τῶν μελλόντων κινδύνων ἀποτροπήν, I find 
that this would be the only way of averting the dangers 
which threaten. 

Interchanged use of the Indicative, Subjunctive, 
and Optative. 

IN 

SUPPLEMENTAL PROPOSITIONS. 

1. The particles made use of for assigning the time and 
cause, are the followmg: (a) for both the tame and cause; ἐπεί, 
ἐπειδή, ὡς, 07¢.—(b) for the time alone; ἡνίκα, ὑπότε, ἕως.----(Ο) 
for the cause alone ; ὅτι, διόςτι. 

2. The following are general rules for the construction of 
these propositions : 

(A.) The Indicative always stands in direct discourse after 
temporal and causa] particles, when the time and cause 
are assigned unconditionally and as facts; as οὐ δοχεῖ 
σοι τόδε προνοίας ἔργῳ ἐοικέναι, τὸ, ἐπεὶ ἀσθενής ἐστιν ἣ ὄψις, 
βλεφάροις αὐτὴν δυρῶσαι: dees net this appear to you to 
resemble α work of Providence, since the sight is weak, 
(a fact), the guarding ti with eye-lds like the doors of 
house ? 
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(B.) The Sudjunciwe is used in a supplemental proposition, 
when this proposition appears as conditional, and the 
temporal and causal particles then receive ἄν : as, Kt bos 

ὑπέσχετο, ἀνδοὶ ἑκάστῳ δώσειν πέντε ἀργυρίου μνᾶς, ἐπὰν εἰς 

Βαξυλῶνα ἥκωσι, Cy stig promised that he will give each 
soldier five mine of silver, whenever they arrive at Ba- 
bylon. 

(C.) The Optative stands ina supplemental proposition, when 
mere ideas and conceptions are assigned, consequently 
for the most part after temporal particles, to express 
not an individual circumsta ance, but cases of frequent 
recurrence 5 as, τοῦτα λέ ἘΌΝ ὃ “Σωχράώτης οὗ μιόνον τοὺς 

συνόντος ee TO! εἶν, omére ὑπὸ τῶν ἀνθρώπων ὑρῷντο, ἐπέ- 

χεσθαι φῶν ἀνοσίων καὶ οὐ δίκων ERY ON, ἀλλὰ καὶ ὁπότε ἐν 

ἐρημία, εἶεν, ἐπείπερ ἡγήσαιντο, μηθὲν ἄν ποτε, ὧν πρόνπτοιεν, 
δεοὺς διαλαθεῖν. By dint of suchremarks as hos Socrates. 
appeared to make those, who associated with him, abstain 
from unholy and unjust actions, not only when they might 
be seen, (i. 6. as often.as they were seen), by men, but 
also when they might be, (i. 6. as often as they were) i 
rivate, since they would entertain the conviction, (1. ε. 

would always remain under the impression) that nothing 
of the things which they might do, (i. 6. from time to 
time do) would ever for a moment, (force of the aorist,) 
escape the observation of the gods. 

Of the use of the Indicative, Subjunetive, and Opia- 
tive in Transitive Prepositions. 

When a transitive verb has for its object a.clause or part af 
a sentence, this clause is denominated a transitive proposition. 
Thus, ἔλεγον ὅτι Κῦρος ἐτέθνηκει. They reported that Cyrus was 

dead. Here the clause or: Κῦρος ér4dvnxes is the object (or ac- 
cusative) of the verb ἔλεγον. This clause, therefore, is called a 

transitive proposition, because it is reached by the action of 
the principal verb. 

A near relation of a similar nature obtains when we iake 
imto consideration the aim or intention of an action. For here 

the action of the verb is evidently conceived as direeied in its 
effect upon the intention. Thus, Λέγω, ἵνα cide. 1 speak, 
that you mai uy know. Here the intention of the action is ex- 
pressed by iva. εἰδῇς, and the action itself, as expressed by the 

cape state αν τος OL eee esi “ ς - 

ait sete 
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verb λέγω, is evidently directed in its effect upon the intention 
of that action as expressed by the following clause. 

Hence arise two kinds of transitive propositions, 1. Tran- 
sitive Propositions for assigning the Object: and 2. Tran- 
sitive Propositions for assigning the Intention. 

Ἰ. Lransitive Propositions for assigning an Object. 

General Rule. These transitive propositions invariably take 
the indicative when any thing is expressed unconditionally or 
adduced asa fact; on the contrary, they have the optative, 
when we merely assign the opinions and ideas of others : thus,, 
Tlavres ὁμολογοῦσιν ὡς αἱ μιόγχχαι κρίνονται μᾶλλον ταῖς ψυχαῖς, ἢ 

ταῖς τῶν σωμιάτων ῥώμιαις. Here κρίνονται, the indicative, marks 
an actual and acknowledged fact.—Titcaeevns διάδαλλει Tov 

Κῦρον πρὺς τὸν ἀδελφὸν, ὡς ἐπιξουλεύοι αὐτῷ (that he was plotting 
against him.) Here the optative ἐπιξουλεύοι is used because it 
was the opinion of Tissaphernes (sincere or not is immaterial) 
that Cyrus was plotting against his brother. 
- In oblique discourse, ὅτ and ὡς are usually indeed followed 
by the optative ; but even here the indicative enters when ac- 
tual events and positive assertions are assigned. Thus, if I 
say, ἔλεγες, ὅτι Ζεὺς τὴν δικαιοσύνην exsu.ls, 1 indicate that I 
myself also believe that Jupiter did so: but if I say ἔλεγες ors 
Ζεὺς τὴν δικαιοσύνην aéunLeie, | merely state the supposition of him 
who said so, whether true or false. 

Moreover, the indicative often stands in oblique discourse 
on account of the person being introduced as speaking himself, 
or being conceived as speaking himself in the midst of the 
narrative ; 28, Θηραμένης συμβουλεύων τοῖς ᾿Αϑηναίοις ἔλεξεν, ὡς 

χρὴ πείθεσθαι Λακεδαιμονίοις καὶ τὰ τείχη πειριαιρεῖν. Here χρὴ, 
the indicative, introduces Theramenes as speaking himself. 

11. Transitive Propositions for assigning the Inten- 
tion. 

General Rule. The particles made use of for assigning the 
intention are ἵνα, ὅπως, dope, ὡς, ἕως, and μή. These inten- 
tional particles are joined with the sudjunctive when. the verb of 
the principal proposition (the leading verb im the sentence) isa 
present or future ; on the contrary, with the optative, when it 
15 a past tense. : ἷ 

: 93% 
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Illustration. The following remarks will serve to establish 
the truth of this rule. The zniention is an idea, existing in the 
mind of the agent, of a result to be effected by the action. The 
accomplishment of the intention is made strictly conditional 
by the action, that is, the intention can cnly be accomplished 
by the action. Hence the intention really exists only so long 
as the action either is performed or is to be performed, and 
must therefore in this case, after a present and future, be ex- 
pressed in the subjunctive. But if the action has been per- 
formed, the intention no longer exists, but the idea only re- 
mains that it was performed with a certain intention, and there- 
fore in this case, after a past tense, the optative must be used. 

Examples under this rule. Λέγω iva εἰδῇς, J speak, that you 
may know.—irséa iva εἰδείης, E spoke that you might know.— 
περιμενῶ, ἕως ἀνοιχθῆ τὺ δεσμωτήριον, ἢ will wait wntil the prison 
be opened. — περιεμιένοι ev ἕως dvorydein τὸ δεσμωτήριον, we waited 
until the prison should be opened. 

PES eee 

Use οἱ the Indicative, Subjunetive, and Optative, in 
PE 18 opositions. 

1. The words made use of for designating relation are the 
relative pronouns ὅς, ὅστις, οἷος, ὅσος. &c. and relative particles, 
AS οὗ, ὅπου, ἔνϑα, ἔνθεν, ὅϑεν, ὅποι, ὅπως, ὡς, iva, &e. 

General Rule. ‘The Indicative eniers the relative proposi- 
tion im all cases wherein any thing is expressed unconditional- 
ly and as a fact, even in narrative also, where the optative 
might be expected; the Optative is used to designate a mere 
idea, chiefly therefore in assigning not a single and dennite, 
but a frequently repeated, action ; the Subjanctive stands after 
relatives in mentioning present and future things, to express an 
assumed case or existing intention ; and, in this last case, the 
particle ἄν, in Attic prose always, and generally with Epic 
writers and the Attic poets, accompanies the relative. 

Hence we deduce the following observations. 1. The Indi- 
cative stands in the relative proposition, when the verb of the 
principal, proposition is a preterite, precent, or future, and an 
event is expressed as definite and unconditional. 2. The Op- 
tative stands in the relative proposition after a preterite, pre- 
sent, or future, to express mere thoughts and ideas: 3. The 
Subjunctive can only stand aiter the present, or future, and that 
under the above-mentioned conditions. 
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Imperative. 

1. The Imperative denotes that the action expressed in the 
verb is required to take place or not to take place; consequent- 
ly that, in the conception of the person requiring, it appears as 
necessary. 

2. Hence in Greek, as in other languages, the imperative is 
used in accosting, requesting, commanding, exhorting, &c. Fi- 
nally, it stands in the present when the action is conceived as 
continuous or permanent ; and in the aorist, when as transient 
or momentaneous. Hence the imperative of the present oc- 
curs most frequently when an action already begun is to be 
continued ; the imperative of the aorist, when one not yet be- 
gun is to ibe undertaken; as Θάῤῥει, ὦ φίλε! keep up your spt- 
rits my friend !— Si saya roivuv, ὦ Κροῖσε, hear then, Ὁ Cresus. 

3. If the requisition is to be expressed negatively, as a pro- 
hibition, or dissuasion, the negative μῆ must always be used. 
In this case also the imperative stands in the present, when the 
action is conceived as permanent, consequently always when, 
being begun, it is to be discontinued. On the contrary, instead 
of the imperative of the aorist, which should enter when the 
action is conceived as momentaneous, therefore principally, 
when an action not yet begun is to be omitted, the Attics, at 

least, commonly use the subjunctive of the aorist: thus, μῆ 
por ἀντίλεγε refers to the contradiction having already begun : 
“ Dont be contradicting me :” whereas μή μοι ἀντίλέξῃς is used 
when the contradiction is to be prevented. So uj κλέπτε and 
μὴ κλέψης, the former a general dissuasion from theft, the lat- 
ter in reference to a particular and individual case. 

4. 'The Greeks form also an imperative of the perfect. Such 
an imperative denotes either a permanent state; or it refers 
merely to the recollection of some past occurrence, and is used 
in assuming that a past action has been performed at a differ- 
ent time or in a different manner from what is really the fact ; 
or it indicates generally a perfectly finished action. 

5. The imperative following οἶσθ᾽ ὅτι, οἶσθ᾽ 0, οἶσθ᾽ ὡς, is to 
be explained elliptically in the same way as the English con- 
structions of this kind, wherein the imperative, which follows 
in the Greek, precedes ; as, οἶσθ᾽ ὃ δρασον ; do, you know what ? 
---οοἶσθ᾽ ὡς ποίησον ; make it, you know how 7 

The Infinitive Mood has already been consider- 
ed under the Syntax, to which the Student is 
therefore referred, 
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PROSODY. 
------«---- 

[Prosopy, in its common acceptation, treats of the quantity 
of syllables in the construction of verses. In the ancient 
Grammarians, προσωδία applies also to accent. 

The vowels ¢, 0, are naturally short ; ἡ and ὦ naturally long ; 
but a, 1, v, are called doubtful, being ‘long in some syllables, 
and short in others. The quantity of syllables is determined 
by various methods :— ] 

1. POSITION. 

A short vowel, or a doubtful vowel, before two consonants: 
ora double letter, is almost always long; as δεινὴ δὲ χλαγγὴ, 
αὐτὰρ gus Ζεύς xara φρένα, πολλᾶς δ᾽ τφθίμους. Hom. 

[This rule holds good in epic poetry, except in some pro- 
per names, and im ‘words which could not be used in any 
other situation mn the verse. The following exceptions to 
the rule must be attended to in scanning the Dramatic writers, 

1. A short vowel before a soft mute, (7, x, ¢,) or an aspirate 
mute, (0, x; 4,) followed by a liquid, (A, μι, v, e,) and also before: 
the middle mutes (8, γ, 0,) followed by the liquid ?, is much 
rather left short than lengthened by the Attic poets. 

2. A short vowel before a middle mute, followed by A, p, v, 
is almost always long. In Euripides such syllables are al- 
ways long; but in Auschylus, Sophocles, and Aristophanes, 
they are sometimes short. 

' A short vowel before two consonants, ee of which 1 15 ἃ 
liquid, or before two liquids, is always long; as, 

ὃς πολλὰ δὴ καὶ τῶνδε γενναίῳ πατρὶ. ἈΠΠΠῸ 

A. short vowel is sometimes made long before a single liquid, 
which should be pronounced as if written double; as ἔλαξε' 
pronounced ἔλλαδε ; ἐλώρια pronounced ἐλλώρια. 

A short vowel ending a foot, before ὁ in the beginning of 
the word following, is sometimes lengthened in the dramatic 
poets ; as, 

τοῦτ᾽ ἔστιν ἤδη τοῦργον εἰς ἐμιξ ῥέπον. 
σὺ δ᾽ οὐκ ἀνέξει : χρῆν σ᾽ ἐπὶ ῥητοῖς ἄρα. 

Eurip. Supp. 461. 

This license is of course employed only when the short 
syllable is the last of a foot: when it is the first of a foot it is 

᾿ 

Ἢ 
Δ ᾿ ἢ 

Hy 
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left short (since even in the odd places of the verse an iambus 
is preferable toa spondee) ; but that the lengthening depends 
on the power of the inceptive @, and not merely on the force 
of the ictus metricus, is evident from the fact that a short syl- 
lable cannot be so lengthened, in the iambic trimeter, before 
any other single consonant. | 

A short syllable is often made long, when the next word 
begins with a digammated vowel: as ὅς οἷ, for Fo, Hom. ; 
μέλανος οἴνοιο, for Foivoio, Hom. ; οὐδὲ οὗς, for Foie, Hom. [In 
many instances, however, there is no need of having recourse 
to the insertion of the digamma, but the lengthening of a 
short syllable may be explained by the doctrine of the czsural 
pause, that is, the pressure of the voice on the syllable in 
question, or, as it is sometimes called, the ictus metricus. (vid. 
Observations on the Cesura.) | 

2. ONE VOWEL BEFORE ANOTHER. 

One vowel before another does not suffer elision, as in La- 
tin, at the end of a word, unless an apostrophe is substituted. 

[ For farther remarks on elision, see in general, Appendix B.] 
One vowel before another or a diphthong is short, unless 

lengthened by poetic licence ; as πολύάϊκος πολέμοιο, Hom. 
Ταλᾶϊονιδαο ἀνάκτος, Hom. 

A long yowel or ἃ diphthong is mostly short when the next 
word begins with a vowel ; as ὡρῇ ἐν singin ore, Hom. ἡμετέρῳ 
ἐνὶ αἴκῳ, ἐν. Hom. 

Obs. A long vowel or ἃ diphthong may be considered as con- 
sisting of two short vowels. If the latter is supposed to 
suffer elision, the former will of course remain short; as 
oixa’ ἐν. 

3. CONTRACTION. 

A contracted syllable is always long, as ὄφιες, dps 3 ἱερὸς» 
Τρός. 

Two successive vowels, forming two syllables, even in dif- 
ferent words, frequently coalesce in poetry ; thus 6:0¢ becomes 
a monosyllable, χρυσέῳ a dissyllable, and in ἢ λάθετ᾽, ἢ οὐχ 
ἐνόησεν, Hom. ἢ οὐκ are pronounced as one syllable (youk.) 

3. COMPOSITION AND DERIVATION. 

Words compounded and derived follow the quantity of their 
primitives, as ἄτιμος from sip, φῦγὴ from ἐφῦγον. 

A, privative, is short, as ἄτιμος ; but long in ἄθανατος. 
Api, sgt, Sgr, dus, Za, are short, as Cadeos. 
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Penultima of Nouns and Adjectives increasing in the 
Genitive. 

GENERAL RULE. 

The doubtful vowels in the penult. of Nouns and Adjec- 
tives increasing in the Genitive, are for the most part short. 

A is short, as δώμᾶτος. Except in 

The Doric Genitive, as ᾿Ασρειδᾶο, μουσᾶων for μουσᾶξων. 

Κέρας, κέρᾶτος ; [vid. page 45.] χρὰς, κρᾶτός : Lap, Lapis ; 
δώραξ, Sapaxos ; ἱέραξ, Ἱέρᾶκος : κόρδαξ, κύρδᾶχκος : νέαξ, νέδκος ; 
ῥὰξ ῥᾶγός ; σύρφαξ, σύρφᾶκος ; Φαίαξ, Φαίᾶκος ; [and, in general, 
all Nouns ending i in ag pure, 7 are long. 

Genitives in Gvos, as τιτὰν, τιτᾶνος, except τάλᾶἄνος and μέ- 
λᾶνος. ὲ 

[The Dative Plural of Nouns which have the penult. of 
the Genitive Singular long ; : as γιγᾶσ!, πᾶσι, τυ ἄσι. But a is 
short when the Dative is formed by syncope ; as ἀνδρᾶσι, ποι- 
φτρᾶσι, μνητρᾶσι. vid. page 46. | 

I is short, as ἔρις, ἔργδος. Except in 

Words of two terminations, as δελφὶν, δελφὶς, δελφῖνος. 
Monosyliables as δὶς Sivég; but Δὶς, Δός, τὶς, αἰνὸς, are 

short. 
Nouns in ss, sbog 3 1p, ἱπὸς 5 ιξ, "γος ; IE, ἴκος ; as ὕρνις, ὄρντ- 

dog ; τέττιξ, TETTTYOS 5 5 μάστιξ, μιάσττγος ; φοίνιξ, φοίντκος (yet al- 
ways @pnixes in Homer.) 
But in nL, sG0¢ ;_ 1%, ἐχος, sis generally short, χέρνιψ, χέρντθος : 

Seis, τρῖχος ; στὶξ, στῖχος. 

Y is short, as rie σῦρός. Except in 

Words of two terminations, as φόρκυν and popxus, with κήρυξ, 
χύρῦχος. 

Tei), γρυπός ; γὺψ, γυσός, are common. 

Penultima of the Tenses of Verbs. 
The quantity of all Tenses generally remains the same as 

in the Tense from which they are formed; as from κρίνω are 
formed ἔχρτνον, κρίνομιοι!, exervouny ; from xerve) ase formed xexprxa, 
HEX PT LOLI, ἐχρίθην. 

The Perfect follows the quantity of the First Future, as 
φύω, φύσω, πέφῦχα.. 

Verbs in σσω,--οθχοθρίύ those in ὑπτω, and πίπτω and ῥίπτω, 
—shorten the penultima of the Perfect. 
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In the Attic reduplication the penultima is short, as dgirrw, 
ὥρυχα, ὀρώρῦχα. 

The Perfect Middle follows the quantity of the Second 
Aorist, as ἐτῦπον, φέτυπα $ except BeGerbo, ἔῤῥτγα, κέκρᾶγα, κέ- 
HPT oy μέμυκα, πέπρᾶγα, πέφρικα, τέτριγα, SC. 

The doubtful vowels before σι are long, as τετύφᾶασι, δειχνῦσι. 
{vid. pages 36 and 153. | 

In the First Aorist Participle, aca is long. 
[In the Second Conjugation α is short, except in the Third 

Person Plural of the Indicative Mood, the Subjunctive Mood, 
and the Participles of the Active Voice; ἱἹστᾶμιν, Ἰστᾶθι, ἱστᾶ- 
vou, Ἰστᾶσο, &c. 

In the [onic dialect « is short in the penult. of the preter 
Tenses, as γεγᾶα, γεγᾶὼς ; in the Third Person Plural of the 
Passive Voice, as ἕᾶται, δεδμήηδτο: inthe Second Person of 
the First Aorist Middle, as ἐφευξᾶο. But the Ionic a, in Verbs 
in aw, is long when it is preceded bya long syllable, as μιε- 
νοινᾶα. 

In polysyllabic words of the Fourth Conjugation v is short, 
except in the Singular Number of the Present Tense Active 
Voice, and in the Third Person Plural, as ζεύγυῦμι, ζεύγνυσι, 
&c. In dissyllables it is always long, as dué:, ἔδυτε, doves, dc. ] 

In the First Future a, 1, and v, followed by ow, are short ; 
aS ϑαυμάζω, ϑαυμᾶἄσω 5 νομίζω, νομίσω ; κλύζω, xAVTW. © 

But acw is long from Verbs in aw preceded by a vowel, or 
In paw, as ϑεάω, ϑεᾶσω ; deaw, deacw. Ἰσὼ and vow are long 
from Verbs in ὦ pure, as τίω, σῖσω 3 ἰσχύω, ἰσχύσω. 

Liquid verbs have the penult of the future short, of the Ist. 
Sey. active long ; as χρῖνω, κρίνω, ἔκρινα (and henee! ἐκριναμιην, 

c 
The Second Aorist has the penult always short, as ἔτραχον, 

ἔλιπον, ἐφῦγον, Exxwov, &C. 

[CUSTOM OR AUTHORITY. 

[In the Superlative « is always short, as aivorarog. 
The penult. of Verbs in avw is short; αὐξάνω, however, is 

sometimes lengthened, and φθάνω always in Homer, but in the 
Attic writers it is short. Ἱκάνω is always long. 

The penult. of the Present and Imperfect of Verbs in aw 
is short by nature, but it may be made long by poetic licence, 
or by the insertion of the digamma. 
Nouns in av have the penult. long, whether their incre- 

ment be long or short, as ἸΠοσειδᾶων, Μαχᾶων. 
Neuters in avov have the penult. short, as ὄργἄνον, ὁρέπνον. 
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Proper names, and names of stones in arys, have the pe- 
nult. long, as Evoearns, ᾿Αχᾶτης, except Turarys, Δαλμᾶἄτης, 

Εὐρυξἄτης, and a few others. 
The penult. of patronymic Nouns in αδης is short, as Πη- 

Aniaons. 

Most proper names of females in ais have the penult. long, 
as Nas, Λᾶις ; but masculines in αἷς are short, as Καλᾶις, 
Θηξᾶις. 

The penult. of Adverbs in αχις and ox is short, as πολλᾶχις, 
φοσσᾶκι. 

In numerals the « is long, as τριδκόσιος ; and also in Verbals 
IN GCIs, ἀστμιος, ατος, ἀτηρ, ays, atixos, derived from Verbs in 
GW ; as κρᾶσις, ἰᾶσιμος, ὀεᾶτὸς, iarye, θεᾶτὴς, &c. but in Nouns 
derived from Verbs of other Conjugations the a is short, as 
δυνᾶτος. 

᾿Ανὴρ has α in the Nominative common, but in the oblique 
Cases and its compounds it is long. 

Verbs in w have the penult. sometimes long, and sometimes 
short. Also Verbs in ivw, as τίνω, pdivw. These are long in 
Homer, but short in the tragedians. 

Nouns in io. have the penult. always short in the Attic wri- 
ters, except καλία, κονία, and ἀνία, where it is commonly long. 

Qbs. In Homer many words in iy occur with the penult. 
long. This appears te be a crasis from the old form in fen. 

Nouns in sryg and itis have the penult. long, as πολίτης, ve- 
φρῖσις 5 except xeirys, κτίτης. : 

Patronymics, and most other Nouns in wx, have the penult. 
long, as Νηρῖνη, ἀξίνη : except εἰλαπίνη, and feminine Adjec- 
tives formed from masculines in wo¢, as μυρρίνη, χεδρίνη. 

Derivatives in s¢ig, iros, are short, as κρίσις, ἀκρῖσος, &c. 5 so 
in mog and sos, as πραχεϊκὸς, νόστῖμος. But those in sua vary 
according to the quantity of the penult. of the words whence 
they are derived, as κρῖμα from xexermas ; χρῖμα from xeru. 

Comparatives in τὼν have the penult. long in Attic, short 
elsewhere. 

The penult. of Verbs in vw, vew, vx, is mostly long; as, 
idove, x0ew, Bevxw ; but in the Tenses derived from the Future 
itis short; as, xUgew, pagrigew. 

Polysyllables in ivy, as ληθοσύνη ; some Nouns in urns, as 
βραδύτης ; diminutives in υὑλος, as μιχκῦλος ; and numerous 
Adjectives in uvos and υρος, have the penult. short. 

The penult. is short also in Verbals in voic, as λῦσις : φῦσις, 
xis, Ke. but it is long in those in υμιὰ, υμὸς, ὑτὴρ, urwe; as, 
ATK, χυμὸς, ῥυτὴρ, μιηνύτωρ, &c. andin the greatest part of 
those in υτὸς, υτὴς, υτὶς, as xwxor0s, ῥυτὸς, πρεσθυτὴς, πρεσθυεὶς.] 
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QUANTITY OF THE LAST SYLLABLE. 

A Vowel at the end of a word. 

A, I, ¥ final are short. Except 

A long. 

Nouns in δα, bon, ρα, E01, ια, and polysyllables in oun, as xe pate κα 
with εὐλάκα, λάθρα, and πέρα. But dia, ἴα, pio, πότνια, βασΐλεια, 
(a queen) and also ἄγχυρα, ἄκανθα, γέφυρα, ἹΚέρχυρα, ὄλυρα, 

| σκολοπένδρα, σφύρα, τανάγρα : compounds of μετρῶ, as γεωμιέτρα 3 
ea preceded by ἃ diphthong, as σειρὰ, except, αὖρα, λαῦρα, πλευ. 
ea, σαῦρα 2 are short. 

Duals of the First Declension, as μούσα.. 
Adjectives in α pure and ga from masculines in og, as δικαία, 

ἡμετέρα, : ᾿ 
Nouns in εἴα from iw, as δουλεία from δουλεύω. 
Oxytons of the First Declension, as χαρά. 
Accusatives in « from Nouns in evs, generally in the Attic 

dialect. 
Vocatives from proper names in as, as Αἰνεία, ἸΤάλλα. 
The Doric a, as ἃ raya for ἣ πηγὴ, βορέα for βορέου. But 

the Aolic « is short, as νυμφᾶ φίλη, Hom. Hence the Latin 
Nom. ἴῃ ais short. 

I long: 

The names of letters, as Zi; with κρῖ. : 

The Paragoge in Pronouns and Adverbs, as οὐφοσὶ, νυνί : ex= 
cept the Dative Plural, as σοῖσι. 

The Attic 1 for a, 2, or 0, as ταυσὶ for ταῦτα, ὁδὶ for ὅδε, τουτὶ 
for τοῦτο. 

[ Adverbs formed from nouns, and ending ins, have the s 
either long or short, but more commonly short; such as ἀμοχάὶ, 
ἀμαχητὶ, ἀστοαχτὶ, ὅζο. But those which refer to nations have 
the 1 always short ; as Exvbsoar, ᾿Αργολισεῖ, &c. | 

T long. 

The Imperfect and second Aorist of Verbs in tys, as ἔφυ. 
The names of letters, as μῦ ; and fictitious words, as 6, ye0: 

ΑΝ, IN, YN final are short. Excep 

Av long: Words circumflexed, as πᾶν, 
Oxytons masculine, as Τιτάν. 
These Adyerbs, ἄγαν, εὕὔαν, λίαν, πέραν, 

24 
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The Accusative of the First Declension, whose Nomma- 
tive is long, as Aivsiav, φιλίαν. 

Iv long: Words of two terminations, as δελφὶν and δελφὶς. 
Ἡμῖν, and ὑμῖν, when circumflexed. [ But Sophocles makes j 

ἡμῖν, ὑμῖν ; and the Epic Dialect has also duyiv, ὕμμιν] 5 5 φὶν, 
Dor. for σοί ; and also xévv. Πρὶν is sometimes long in Ho- 
mer. 

Nouns in w, wos, as pyyyiv. 
Yv long: Words of two terminations, as φύρχυν and φύρκυς. - 
Accusatives from vg long, as ὀφρῦν ; with νῦν. But when νυν 

is an Enclitic, as τοὶ νυν, it is short. 
The Imperfect and Second Aorist of Verbs in ups, as sprewte 

ἔφυν. 

AP, YP final are short. Except 

Ag long: Τὰρ and αὐτὰρ are sometimes long in Homer. 
Ye long: Tie. 

AX, 1%, Y= final are shirt Except 

Ag long: Nominatives of Participles, as τύψας. 

All Cases of the First Declension, aS ταμίας, φιλίας, μούσας. 
But the Doric Acc. is short, as νύμφᾶς. 

Plural Accusatives in ας from the long α in the Accusative 
Singular of Nouns in evs. 

Nouns in ag, avros, as Αἴας ; with τάλας. 
Is long : words of two terminations, as δελφὶς and δελφὶν. 
Nouns in τς increasing long, as xvnuis, ὄρνις : xis, κιός, [[ὌΟρνις,.. i 

however, has the Jast syllable often short in Tragedy, though . 
always long in Comedy. Porson. ad Hec. 204.] 

Ys long: Words of two terminations, as φύρκυν and pogxus. 
Monosyllables, as μῦς ; with KOIUS © 
Oxytons making the Genitive in ος pure, as πῆχυς; though 

they are sometimes short, as πληθὺς ἐπερχομένων, Apoll. Rhod. 
I. 239 : ἰχθὺς is common. 

In Verbs in ups, as ἐδείκνυς, &c. 

[OF FEET. <li 
A foot is composed of two or more syllables, strictly regu- 

lated by time. 
There are three kinds of feet: some are dissyllables, some 

trisyllables, and others consist of four syllables. 

The feet of two syllables are four, =~ 

1. A Pyrrichius consists of two short syllables ; as ϑέδςς 
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2. A Spondzus consists of two long syllables; as ψύχῆ. 
3. An Jambus consists of a short and long syllable; as γὅ- 

λῶς. 
4. A Trocheus consists of ἃ long and a short syllable; as 

σῶμ. 

Feet of three syllables are eight. 

1. A Dactylus consists of a long and two short syllables ; 
as λϊῦς. 

2. An Anapestus consists of two short anda long syllable ; 
as μἔγδλῆ. 

3. A Tribrachys consists of three chet syllables; as 5&7, 
4. A Molossus consists of three long syllables ; as “ηρῶδηῆς. 
5. An Amphibrachys consists of a short, a long, and a short 

syllable; as ᾿σμηρὸς. 
6. An Amphimacer or Cretic consists of a long, a short, and 

a long syllable ; as ᾿γεμῶν. 

7. A Bacchius consists of a short and two long syllables ; 
as VinUdy. 

8. An ΤΣ ΤῊ consists of two long and a short sylla- 
ble; as ᾿φαισεῦς. 

Feet of four syllables are sixteen. 

1. A Choriambus consists of a long, two short, and a long 
syllable; or, it ‘is formed of a 'Frochee (sometimes called 
Choree) and an Iambus: as μξτξρῷ. 

2. An Antispast consists of a short, two long, and a short 
syllable ; cr of an Iambus and Trochee; as χῦὔλωϑεντᾶ. 

3. AnTonic ἃ majore consists of two long and two short 
syllables; or of a Spondzus and Pyrrichius: as κοσμητῦρᾶ. 

4. An Ionic a minore consists of two short and two long 
- syllables; or of a Pyrrichius and a Spondeus ; as Δισμῃηδης. 

1. A first Pzeon consists of a long and three short syllables ; 
or of a Trochee and Pyrrich ; as Στησ᾽ χῦρῦς. 

2. A second Pzon consists of a short, a long, and two short 

syllables ; or of an lambus and Pyrrich; as faavipé. 
3. A third Peon consists of two short, a long, and a short 

syllable ; or of a Pyrrich and a Trochee ; as χλεξῦ δλῦς. 
4. A fourth Peon consists of three short and a long sylla- 

ble; or of a Pyrrich and an Iambus ; as ϑεσγξνης. 

1. The first Epitrite consists of a short and three long syl- 
lables ; or of an Iambus and a Spondee ; as ἄριστειδῆς. 

2. The second Epitrite consists of a long, a short, and two 
long syllables ; or of a Trochee and a Spondee ; as εὐρὲϑεν- 

Fave 
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3. The third Epitrite consists of two long, a short, and a 
ἊΣ sylable ; or of ἃ Spondee and an Iambus ; as σῶτηρϊᾶς. 

4. 'The fourth Epitrite consists of three long and a short 
syliable ; or of ἃ Spondee and a τ. as φωνησᾶσᾶ. 

To these are added, 
1. A Proceleusmaticus, which consists of four short sylla- 

bles ; or of two Pyrrichs ; as φίλυύσυφῦς. 

2. A Dispondzus, which consists of four long syllables, or 
of two Spondees ; ; 88 ἡρᾶκλειδης. 

3. A Dichorzus, which consists of two Trochees ; as ἄρ- 
xi dawg. 

_ 4, A Ditambus, which consists of two Iambi; as ἄνακρξῶν. } 

[OF METRES. 

[A metre, or Syzygy, properly consists of two feet. 
The principal metres are nine ; they take their name from 

the appropriate or prevelent feet; viz. 1. lambic. 2. Tro- 
chaic. 3. Anapestic. 4. Dactylic. 5. Choriambic. 6. Antis- 
pastic. 7. Ionic a majore. 8. Ionic ἃ minore. 9. Pzonic. 

_ Besides these there, are Asynartetes, or Inconnectibles, al- 
most innumerable. 
-1. Monometer is formed of one metre, or two feet. 
2. Dimeter is composed of two metres, or four feet. 
3. Trimeter, called also Senarius, consists of three metres, 

or six feet. 
4. Tetrameter consists of four metres, or eight feet. _ 
Some kinds of verse are measured by single feet ; as Pen- 

tameter, which consists of five feet ; and Hexameter, consist- 
ing of six feet. 

The following kinds of verse are measured by double feet ; 
viz. lambic, Trochaic, and Anapestic. 

Verses from their ending are denominated Acatalectic, Ca- 
talectic, Brachycatalectic, and Hypercataleetic. 

A verse is called Acataleetic, wnich contains the exact num- 
ber of fect, without deficiency or redundancy. 

Catalectic verse is, where a syilable is wanting at the aa 
» Brechycatalectie verse is, where two syllables are want- 
ing. 

Hypercatalectic verse is, where there is a redundancy of one. | 
or two syllables at the end. 

The last syliable of a verse is common, except in Iambic, Ὁ 
Trochaic, Anapeestic, and greater Ionic. 1 ; 
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[DACTYLIC MEASURE. 

1. Hexameters. ἢ 

Hexameter, or Heroic verse, consists of six feet, the fifth. 
οὗ which is generally a Dactyl, and the sixth always a Spon- 
dee ; each of the others may be either a Dactyl or a Spondee 
at the Poet’s pleasure ; as 

> 7 "Qs εἰϊποῦσ᾽ ὥϊτρυνε μέϊνος καὶ | θύμιον ἕϊκαστου, Hom. 

Sometimes in a solemn, majestic, or mournful ἀΘΒΟΥΙΡΌΟΠ, 
_ the Spondee take place of the Dactyl in the fifth foot; from 
which circumstance, such lines are called Spondaic ; as 

Ὦ ᾿Αχιγλεῦ, κέλε[αί με Aili φίλε | μυθήσασθαι, Hom. 

2. Pentameters. 

This verse consists of five feet. The first and second may 
be either a Dactyl or Spondee at pleasure; the third must 
always be a Spondee ; the fourth and fifth Anapzsts ; as 

Οὔτε ποδῶν ἀρετῆς ot|re radouc|wocvvys, Tyrtzeus. 

This is the more correct mode of scanning Pentameters. 
Many, however, prefer the following method ; viz. the first two 
feet as before; then a sem*foot or long syllable and lastly, 
two Dactyls,, followed by another semifoot ; 

Οὔτε ποδῶν ἀρετῆς || οὔτε ee 

[IAMBIC MEASURE. 

[Of Iambics there are three kinds: Dimeters, consisting of 
two measures, or four feet; Trimeters, of three measures, 
or six feet; and Tetrameters, of four measures, or eight feet. 

The Iambic verse at first admitted the Iambus only : as may 
be seen in the following verse of Archilochus, its inventor ; 

Πᾶτηρ | Avxapé || &, ποιϊν ex || φρᾶσω: | λῦγον. || 

But as this was not only ungrateful to the ear, on account 
of the frequent recurrence of the same foot, but also difficult 
with respect to composition, the Spondee was admitted into 
the odd places, i. e. the first, third, and fifth, and brought with 
them its resolutions, the Dactyl and Anapest, but under these 
hmitations ; the Anapzst is used only in the first foot, (except 
it be an Anapest of proper names, in which case every foot ᾿ 
except the last receives an Anapest, ) and the Dactyl only i im 
the first and third. The Tribrach, however, which is only 

24* 
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an Tambus resolved, is. found in every place except the last, 
which is always a pure Iambic. Hence the following rules 
oy be deduced :— 

i. The odd feet admit of a greater latitude than the even, 
for the latter admit only the lambus and its resolution the Tri- 
brach. 

The Tribrach is admissible into the five first ee the 
Sieitce into the first, third, and fifth. 

3. The Dactyl is admissible into the first and third places ; 
but observe that it is more common in the third than in the first 
place of the verse. ἡ 

4, The Anapest is admissible into the first place only, ex- 
cept it be an Anapzst of propernames.. For the introduction 
of certain proper names, an Anapest may be admitted into 
any place except the last: but observe that the whole Anapest 
must be contaimed in the same word, and, generally, so that its 
two short syllables may be inclosed between two long in the 
same word. ‘The Anapzst admissible into the first place need 
not, however, be included in the same word, when the line 
begins either with an article, or with a preposition followed im- 
mediately by its case. (Monk. ad Soph. Elect. 4. Mus. Crit. 

_ vol. 1. p. 63.) 
Hence the fellowing is the lambic Trimeter scale. 

Ist. Metre. 2d. Metre. i 3d. Metre. 
-- ------- -ν ---- ΄- Se 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

wae SY — wae — YS Yo ee 

— Www — SY 

el 

eI a ae  . 

P.NJ eM YY Ss --- wee er POS ass - -.-΄ςς-,’-- 

The most frequent Czsural pause in this species of verse, 
is in ‘the middle of the third foot; as , 

xipros «ελειῶν |] οὐ μάκρον λελειμμένοι. 

This is called the Penthemimeral Cesura, because it falls 
after the sifth half-foot. The Hepthemimeral Cesura, which 
is in the middle of the fourth foot, is also of frequent occur-. 

_Tence ; as 

Hao) νεχρῶν κευθμῶνα || καὶ σκότου πύλας. 
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‘There are, however, so many verses with no Cesura at 
all, that it seems useless to enlarge here on this subject. 
Sometimes a line occurs which has neither of these; but the 
Cesura takes place at the end of the third foot in case of an 
elision: or, with γ᾽, δ᾽, θ᾽, μ᾽, σ᾽, τ᾽, annexed to the end of the 
third foot. This is called by Porson the quasi-cesura ; as,. 

718 ὦ ὦ βροτῶν ἄριστ᾽ ̓  | ἀνόρθωσον TOA. 
Kaisoi viv οὐ κεῖνος γ᾽ || ὁ δυστηνύός mors. 

The first of these lines is an instance of the first species,. 
and the second of the latter. 

Occasionally the quasi-cesura occurs without an elision at 
the end of the third foot. ‘This was supposed by some, 
though erroneously, to express great agitation of mind in the 
speaker, and to represent that agitation: though a line in the 
Gdipus Tyrannus of Sophocles seems calculated to support 
the truth of that supposition ; 

Ὦ Ζεῦ, τί μον δρᾶσαι) βεβούλευσαι περί. CE. R. 788. 

The last particular worth noticing is called the pause by 
Porson, and it is under the following circumstances. Ifa line 
end with a word or words forming a cretic (~~~), anda word 
of more than one syllable precede the cretic, the fifth foot of 
that line must be an iambus : as 

Σωτῆρι Bain, λαμπρὸς ὥσπερ ὄμματι. CH. R. 81. 

Here ὥσπερ βλέμμαςι would have vitiated the metre. ] 

13. TROCHAIC MEASURE. 

[ The Catalectic Tetrameter is the only species of Trochaie 
used by the tragedians in regular continued systems ; such as,. 

θᾶσσον | ἢ μ᾽ ἔΠχρῆν πρυ]δατνῶν [ἱκῦμηῆν oF OF ||aorz og. 

This metre at first composed the whole of the dialogue, 
but it gradually gave place to the lambic Trimeter: and ac- 
cordingly we find it but seldom used in the remaining Greek 
tragedians. 

A Trochaic Tetrameter Catalectic verse consists of seven 
feet and a Catalectic syllable, which feet are properly all 
Trochees. In every place, however, the Trochee may be re- 
solved into a Tribrach. 

This verse admits also a Spondee in the even places, that 
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is, the second, fourth, and sixth, which Spondee may be re-. 
solved into an Anapest. 

In every place, except the fourth and seventh, ἃ Dactyl of 
proper names is admitted, which should be contained in the 
same word, or so distributed that the two short syllables of 
the proper name be joined to the final long syllable of the pre- 
ceding word. Hence the following is the scale of the ‘Tro-. 
chaic Tetrameter Catalectic. 

7 18} i eae π ΠΕ ΉΠΕ 

“τ. || ΠῸ΄- Ψἶ , weve lyevenwh ll yYreroerliMerm 

ge ———% — vw --ὄ - — — vw 

wv H | wu — »»΄:λ-- 

ae | ὦ τ το —wv wv 

The Cesural pause in this species of verse uniformly takes 
place after the fourth foot, or at the end of the second me-. 
tre. 

The Trochaic Tetrameter is easily reducible to the lambic 
measure if a Cretic, or its equivalent, is removed from the be-. 
ginning of it. } 

4. ANAPESTIC MEASURE. 

This species of Measure admits Anapests, Dactyls, and — 
Spondees, and is commonly Dimeters of four, and sometimes _ 
Monometers of two, feet. Of the former the strictest is 
the Dimeter Catalectic, called ἃ Paroemiac, because proverbs, — 
παροίμιοιι, were sometimes written in that metre, which closes ~ 
the system. Ν 

_ Anapestics may contain an indefinite series of Metres. 
Any number of these constitutes a system, which may be 
considered as extended without any distinction of verses, or,. 
in other words, may be scanned as one verse. It has, ge- — 
rally, for the sake of convenience, been divided into regular ~ 
-Dimeters,, which of course can admit no license in the final — 
syllable, and which must always be followed by a Parcemiac. ὦ 
But as in this mode of division it must often happen thata 
single Metre remains before the final Parcemiac, that Metre _ 
is placed in a separate verse, and is termed a base, although 
it would be perhaps more properly called a supplement. 

The only restraint in Anapestics is, that an Anapzest must 
wot follow a Dactyl. to prevent the concurrence of too many 
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short syllables ; that each Metre must end with a word; and 
that the third foot of the Parcemiac must be an Anapest. 

The most important rule of all in this metre, is that esta- 
blished by Bentley, in his dissertation on the Epistles of Pha- 
laris, viz. that the last syllable of each Anapeestic verse is not 
common, as in Hexameters, &c. but thatall the verses are con- 

sidered as connected together in one continued succession, till 
the versus Paremiacus finishes the whole, the last syllable of 
which may be long or short. } 

The following are the scales of some of the Anapestic 
Measures :— 

Anapestic Dimeter Acatalecfic. 

Ist. Metre. Qd. Metre. 

A Pareemiac, or Dimeter Catalectic.. 

Ist. Metre.  - 2d. Metre. 
“--------ἀ ----.-.-.. 

Anapestic Base, or Monometer Acatalectic.. 

One Metre. 
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[CALSURA. 

(From Buttmann’s Grammar.—Everett’s translation.) 

[1. Czsura is properly the division of a Metrical, or Rhyth- 
mical connection, by the ending of a word. ‘There is accord- 
ingly, Ist. a Cesura of the Foot, 2d. a Cesura of the Rhythm, 
3d. a Casura of the Verse, which must be carefully distin- 
guished, as the word Cesura, without qualification, is general. 
ly applied to all three. 

2. The Cesura of the Foot, in which a word terminates in 
the middle of a Foot, is the least important, and without any 
great influence on the Verse, as the division into Feet is ina 
great degree arbitrary. : 

3. The Czsura of the Rhythm, is that in which the Arsis* 
falls on the last syllable of a word, whereby the Arsis is se- 
parated from the Thesis. Such a final syllable receives, by 
the Ictus,a peculiar emphasis; so that the Poets often place 
a short syllable in this situation, which becomes long thereby, 
and sustains alone the Arsis. This lengthening by Czsura, 
as it is called, is particularly familiar in Epic poetry; as, 

Τηλέμαχε | ποῖον σε ἔπος φύγεν ἕρχος ὀδόντων 5 
Αὐτὰρ ἔπειτ᾽ αὐτοῖσι βέλος | ἐχεπευκὲς ἐφιεὶς.. 

As this usage is principally observed in the Epic Poets, and as 
in Hexameters the Arsis is always on the beginning of the Foot, 
the Cesura of the Rhythm and the Cesura of the Foot coin- 
cide. This has led to the erroneous doctrine, that the Czsu- 
ra of the Foot lengthened the syllable. 

4. The Cesura of the Verse exists, when the termination 
of a word falls on a place in the Verse, where one Rhythm 
agreeable to the ear closes and another begins. The estima- 
tion of this belongs to the minuter acquaintance with versi- 
fication. In a more limited sense, by the Cesura of the 
Verse is understood such a Cesura in certain places in the 
Verse, one of which is necessary to every good Verse of the | 
kind. This is what is meant when it is said of a Verse that 
it has no Cesura. Whereupon may be remarked, 

1. That part of the Foot which receives the Ictus, the stress of the, 
Rhythm, (the beat of the Time), is called Arsis, or Elevation; the rest of: 
the Foot is called Thesis or Depression. The natural Arsis is the long 
syllable of the Foot; so that the Spondee and Tribrack leave it alike un- 
certain where the Arsis falls. 
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ist. That some kinds of Verses have their Cesura ona 
fixed place. Of this kind among the foregoing Verses are, 
Ist. the Pentameter, which requires a word to end in the mid- 
dle of the centre Spondee. This Cesura can never be omit- 
ted. 2d. The Iambic Anapestic, and Trochaic Tetrameter 
Catalectic, which all have their natural Czesura at the end of the 
fourth Foot. This Cesura may be neglected. 

2d. Other kinds of Verse have more than one place for the 
_ Cesura, the choice of which is left to the poet. One, how- 

ever, generally predominates over the rest. In Hexameters 
_ this is commonly in the middle of the third Foot, and either 

directly after its Arsis, as 

Μῆνιν ἄειδε θεὰ, | ἸΤηληϊάδεω ᾿Αχιλλῆος 
Οὐκ ἄρα μιοῦνον ἔην | ἐρίδων᾽ γένος ἀλλ᾽ ἐπὶ γαῖαν, 

or in the middle of the Thesis of ἃ Dactyl, 

"Ανδρα μοι ἔννεπε, Μοῦσα, | πολύτροπον, ὃς μάλα πολλά, 

Το first species is called the masculine or male Cesura; 
and the second the female or Trochaic Cesura. It rarely 
happens that both are absent from the Foot. Should they be 
wanting, however, they are usually supplied by the male Ca- 
sura, in the second and fourth Feet, and if both be combined 
the Verse is the more harmonious; as Ε 

ἀλλὰ νέον | συνορινόμιεναι | κίνυντο φάλαγγες. 
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[APPENDIX—A. 

DIGAMMA. 

I. 

1. That ancient language, ont of which arose the Greek, the Latin, and 
the various branches‘of Teutonic, had, both in the beginning of words, and 
between vowels in their internal structure, many consonants, which, in pro- 
cess of time, were partly altogether lost, and partly weakened into aspirate 
or vowel sounds. A portion of the Greek diphthongs proceeded from this 
attenuation or rejection. 

2. The sounds called Labial (7, 6, ᾧ, f, v,) and Guittural («, y, x, ch, ἢ, 
qu,) were of most frequent occurrence. 

3. The attenuation of the gutturals displays itself in Quoi οἵ, Quam 
ἄν, Qualis ἁλέκος, ἡλίκος, &c. (And here, too, the transition from guttural 
to labial is visible. ‘Thus the oldest shape had probably. both, as in QVoi; 

_ when the sound was softened, the guttural dropped out, and Voi, that is 
Fot (Eol.) remained ; while, in the next stage, the guttural reveals again 
its mitigated form in the aspirate of oi.) 

4. But in labial sounds, at the beginning or in the middle of words, be- 
fore vowels and even consonants, the ancient tongue was still more rich. The 
strongest of labial sounds is heard in the Latin F, which, in its figure and 
its place in the alphabet, answers to the Greek digamma—a letter, that 
seems to have agreed with F in its early pronunciation also, before that was 
exchanged for the softer sound of W. 

5. This robust sound was attenuated. 
a. In Latin chiefly before e andi; thus Festa, festis, Felia, finum, 

became Vesta, vestis, Velia, vinum. 
Ὁ. In Greek it passed frequently into ¢ or 6; thus φράτρα for Fodroa, 

the form in the Elean inscription, φρύγανον (Lat. frutex), &e. ; 
βρήτωρ, βραδάμαντος, and similar words in olic; βρέμω (Lat. fremo), 
&e 

__ 6. It disappeared altogether, at least in the majority of dialects, from 
those words in which the olians substituted B, as ῥήτωρ, “Ῥαδάμαντος, 
ῥαδινός ( ZEol. βραδινός), ῥόδον (Axo. βρόδον) 5 and from some others, as piv, 

ῥήγνυμι (Lat. frango), ῥῆξις (ΕἸ ρῆξις in Aleeus, according to the authority of 
‘Trypho), the verb ἦν, ἧς, %, “said,” (otherwise only attenuated under the 
form of $i», φῆς, φῇ, or, in the Macedonian dialect, Biv, Bis, βῆ). 

(7. As QVoi, QValis, show a guttural im connexion with a labial, so, 
by a comparison of the forms φλᾷν and θλᾷν, dijo and θήρ, φλίβω and ϑλίβω, 
φλιά and θλιά (Etym. Mag. under βλιμάζω and dd), we discover the 
labial sound before a dental inthe ancient constitution of certain words. 
‘Thus the above were certainly πθλᾷν, FOje (the Etym. M. admits 6640 and 
Ojo, Ὁ. 451. 1. 13.), FOMBw, εθλιά; as also δέος, ξδδεισεν were originally 
δέος (the digamma remains in vereor), ἔπδεισεν. ‘Through the abjection 
of one or the other letter came θλᾷν or Fav, φλᾷν ; θήρ or Fi (Lat. fera), 
φήρ, which φήρ, according to Varro, de Ling. Lat. B. v. p. 45. was further 
softened by the Ionians into βήρ. So φθίσας dropped its @ inthe form 
τέσας, preserved by Hesychius in the gloss yicas, φθείρας. In the same man- 
ner we may explain the AMolic forms βελφῖνες, βελφοί, βέλεαρ (Etym. ΠΗ. 

25 
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tinder βλήρ), equivalent to δελφῖνες, Δελφοί, δέλεαρ, by reference to the primi- 
tive βδελφῖνες, βδελφοί, βδέλεαρ ; so that Bd was a middle sound between φθ 
and zr, as still perceived in βδάλλω, βδέλλω, and derivatives from these. 

N. B. The German Zwo, i. e. dowo, has a similar combination, with s 
intervening, In Greek the ¢ first dropped out and dro passed into δύο, 
then the F also vanished and 6o produced ὅδω, δοίω. ‘Thus the Latin is, 
compared with τις, the AXol. gen. rio, and the German dies-er, shows that 
the ancient form was rs, which, through the abjection of + or F, or rz, be- 
came, in different tongues, τις, is, dieser. In the English this the digamma 
has passed into the aspirate. 

8. In the middle of words the digamma commonly passed into». In 
the beginning of a word also the name of Velia displays an v thus de- 
rived. At first, when founded by Phoceans from Ionia, the city’s name 
was F'é\e, but next, as Herodotus writes it, ‘Yé\y, and, posterior to his 
time, this was changed to Bé\ca, and even to *Edea, as it was in Strabo’s 
day. Compare with these varieties the series of its Latin appellations, 
Felia, Velia, Helia, Elea ; and take the whole asa convincing proof of 
the mutability and final extinction of a labial, once distinguished for a ple- 
nitude of life and vigor. 

9. Lastly, let the student compare vicus with οἴκος, vinum with οἶνος, 
βάλλω with ἴαλλω, Βάκχος with “Iaxyos,—these will make it evident that the 
digamma and other labials may occasionally be transformed into ὁ or ε. 
The apparent change of the digamma, in Greek, into simple gamma; 
arose from a mere mistake of the grammarians, who wrote the one for the 
other. Thus, in the Lexicon of Hesychius we find yéap, yroxtv, and many 
more, for the genuine Féap, Fioysv, &c. (in Lat. ver, vis, &e.) 

II. 

_ 1. The original force of the labial sound in the ancient digamma, and 
its attenuation in ¢, 8, or change into ο, ¢, or the aspirate, having been ex- 
yee we must now, for the better grounding of that which follows, col- 
ect from inscriptions, coins, and the hints supplied by old writers, some 
specimens of those words, that retained the letter under different shapes 
and in some dialects, while they dropped it inthe more common branches of 
the Greek tongue. 

2. Under the first head we find, in the Elean inscription FAARIQN‘1. e. 
βηλείων (com. ᾿Ηλείων): FEMOZ (com. ἔπος ; and thus, in Hesychius, 
Τίπον ἴ. 6. ΕἾ πον, com. εἶπον); FAPLON Dor. for Féoyov (com. ἔργον ; com- 
pare the German werk and English work); FETAS Dor. for Férns (com. 
érns); FETEA (com. ἔτεα ; compare the Lat. vetus, vetustus): in the 
Petilian tablet FOIKIAN (com. οἰκίαν ; compare the Lat. vicus): in ἃ mar- 
ble of Orchomenus FIKATI (com. eixoo—compare the Lacedemonian 
βείκατι); FEAATIH (as the name of Elatea); FETIA(com. ἔτεα). 

3. Under the second head, or that of coins, may be mentioned FA, an 
abbreviation for Fa\eiwv, in harmony with the inscription already noticed, 
on those of Elis; Γαξίων, 1. 6, Fagiwv, 1. 6. ᾽᾿Αξίων, on those of Axus in 
Crete: S 

4. Thirdly, the hints supplied by ancient lexicographers and others are 
numerous; thus Βαλικιώτης, says Hesychius, was the Cretan word for 
συνέφηβος, 3. 6. Ἐλικιώτης (com. ἡλικιώτης) ; Fdvat and Favyo (com. ἀναξ 
and ἀνήρ) are given by Dionysius of Halicarnassus as /Molic forms, and 
Favat is also quoted from Aleman by Apollonius; Fééey (com. ev) and 
Fi (com: of) are obtained from Sappho and Alceus; Feipava (com. εἰρήνη) 
is given as AZolic by Priscian; Γέντο and Γέννου, 1. 6. Févro and Févyovy 
are explained; the one in Suidas and Hesychius by ἔλαβεν, ἀνέλαβεν, and 
the other in Hesychius by λάβε, that is, they are the old digammated shapes 
of ἕλετο, ἕλτο, and, by the same substitution through which ἦνθε stood for 
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ὅλθε, ἕντο, and of ἔλου, by ἃ similar substitution ἔνου or ἔννου. To this list 
many might be added, and its limits might be greatly extended by a com- 
parison of the Greek with the Latin and Teutonic tongues. 

Ii. 

1. From that which has been advanced it appears, that the labial sound, 
universally, but especially in its most remarkable form, the digamma, was 
retained in those words which dropped it in the Attic and common dialects, 
not by the A®olians alone, but also by Ionians, Cretans, and Doric tribes. It 
has been traced likewise in the languages of other nations besides the Greck, 
The just conclusion is, that this sound was a peculiarity of the old Grecian. 
and the tongues related to it, and that its alphabetic character was called 
4iolic only because the AZolians continued to employ it, as the Latins em- 
ployed their F, in writing, while, with the other Greeks, it served merely 
for a mark of number. 

2. Next to general analogy, the foregoing conclusion is supported by the 
testimony of ancient authors. ‘Thus, Dionysius Halicar. (Archeol. Rom. 
p- 16.) treats of the digamma as a letter belonging to the aNcIENT GREEKS, 
who prefixed it, he says, to most words beginning with a vowel; and 
Trypho (Mus. Crit. No. I. p. 34.) affirms that the Jonians and Dorians 
made use of it as well as the A®olic tribes. 

3. The question as to its use by Homer must, therefore, first be stated 
without reference to the condition of his poems; thus, 

15 tt likely that the Homeric poetry, composed in an early period of 
Greek history, should have possessed a sound belonging to that ancient 
epoch, and tothe original constitution of the Greek tongue ? 

4. We may be inclined to answer this question in the affirmative, al- 
though the sound, in the course of centuries, disappeared from the Ho- 
meric poems, and was the more certainly neglected in committing them to 
writing, inasmuch as in Attica, where this process took place, the alphabetic 
character of the digamma was out of use. 

5. The silence of the ancient grammarians as to Homer’s use of the 
digamma does not make against this opinion. They found their copies of 
the poet destitute of that character, and thought the less of restoring it to 
its original rights, from perceiving it to be, in actual use, confined to the 
Rolie dialect. τῷ 

6. Still, of a sound that exerted so decided an influence over the quantity 
and form of words, some traces must have remained in the Homeric poetry, 
which no lapse of time could efface. And these it should be our next step 
to discover. 

IV. 

1. In the list of digammated words we placed and explained γέννου and 
γέντο, 1. 6. Févvov and Févro, old forms of ἔλου and ἔλετο. This γέντο or 
Ero is found in Hom. 1]. N. v. 25, twice in Σ. vv. 476, 477, and in one or 
two other passages—in all required by the metre, which would be destroyed 
by throwing the initial letter away. 

2. Of the same nature are γδούπησαν and γδοῦπος, that is rdotrnoay and 
Fotos, Old forms of δούπησαν (ἐδούπησαν) and δοῦπος. See Hom. Il. A. 45, 
E. 672. H. 411. K. 329. A. 152. M. 235. N. 154. Π. 88. Odyss. 9. 465, 
Ο. 112. 189. 

3. On the same principle may be explained the word dgavddver, Od. Π. 
387. Instead of the ¢, it should be written with a digamma, ἀκανδάνει, 
that is, the verb is compounded not of ἀπὸ and ἁνδάνω, a very suspicious 
derivation, but of α privative and Favddve, the old shape of dvddvw. 
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i. Where the digamma itself has vanished, the traces of its original 
presence have remained. No where is this so evident as tm the pronoun of 
the third person. Its ancient forms, as was partly pointed out in the list of 
digammated words, were Féo, Fédev, Fol, ΕΞ. That this pronunciation en 
dured still at the epoch of the Homeric dialect, is demonstrated first by the 
negative οὔ, which is so placed before them, as if not an aspirated vowel, 
but a consonant followed it: thus, érez od ev ἐστὶ χερειών, 1]. A. 114. οὔ 
ot ἔπειτα, 1]. B. 392. Compare I. BE. 53. P. 410. Od. A. 262. ἐπεὶ οὔ & Ul. 
%, 214. Now, had the pronunciation not been οὔ. Febev, οὔ For, οὔ Fe, both 
the pronunciation, and afterwards the orthography, must have been oiiy 
ev, οὔχ of, ody ἑ, like οὐχ doin, Od. X. 412. οὐχ ἑσπέσθην, 1]. τ΄: 289. and 
other similar collocations. 

2. Another clear trace of a lost digamma is the absence of the para- 
gogic N before this pronoun in daié of, Il. E. 4. ὥς κέ of αὖθι, IL. Ζ. 251. of 
κέ ἑ, 1]. τι 155. and a number of other passeges, which must have been 
δαῖέν of, κέν of, κέν # and so on, had they not been pronounced δαῖέ Kou, κέ 
τοι, κέ πε, and the like. 
A great many examples.of apparent hiatus will be remedied by restoring 

these words to their original form. Sce Iliad A. 510. B. 239. ΣΧ. 142. 172. 
Od. τ. 353. Z. 133, &c.. The collocation δέ oc alone, without elision, oc- 
curs in more than one hundred instances. 

3. Ina great. number: of instances, also, a short syllable is lensthened 
before the cases of this prenoun, without the aid of cesura,—a most de- 
cisive proof that they had in their beginning a consonant which gave the 
force of position to. preceding syllables. 

VI. 

SPEIRS ETRE ET 

1. By similar tests we may prove that many other words had the digamma 
in Homeric versification, especially such as are known to have had it in 
the ancient form of the Greek tongue. 

a. When short vowels suffer no elision before them: as αὐτοὺς δὲ 
ἑλώρια 1]. A. 4. (vead Ἐ'ελώρια and compare Τέντο, 1. 6. Févro above) ; 
᾽Ατρείδης re ἄναξ, 1]. a. 7. (read Β'ἀναξ, and compare above U. 4.) 

b.. When in composition, also, neither eliston nor crasis.takes place τ 
as διαειπέμεν, ἐπιάνδανε, ἀπόειπε, ἄεργος, ἀαγής, ἀέκητι, ἀελπής, ἑκάερ- 
γος, θεοειδής, all of which are compounded of words that, according 
to various authorities, had the digamma in the old ianguage. 
When verbs, where it appears that they should have the temporat 
augment, take the syliabic, as ἔαξε, ἔαξαν, 11. Ἡ. 276. Od. τ΄, 295. 
ἐάλη, Π. N. 408; have the digamma converted into υ still remain- 
ing; as εὔαδεν, 1]. Ξ. 340. P. 647. 

2. In this way it may be easily demonstrated, that most of those words. 
which were pronounced with the digamma in the ancient tongue, retained 
the same peculiarity in the Homeric language. ‘The non-elision of vewcls 
before them will alone be a sufficient test with reference to many vocables. 
Thus, with reference to several beginning with a; and particularly, under 
the words ἄναξ and ἀνάσσω, see the Misc. Crit. of Dawes, p. 141. who has. 
collected all the examples in Homer, and amended those passages which 
seem to oppose this notion. 

3. With reference to words that begin with e, it is necessary to ob- 
serve : 

a. That the syllabic augment, originally, did not differ from redu- 
plication, (as the forms τετύκοντο, λελαθέσθαι, AchdKovr0, λελαχεῖν, 
πεφραδέειν testify), so that digammated verbs would have the di- 
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gamina prefixed also to their augments. For example, since 
ἔλπομαι was really Fé\monar, and εἴκω Fetxw, therefore ᾿Οδυσῆα 
ἐέλπετο, Od. ¥. 345. should be ᾿Οδυσῆα ἘΠΕ ἔλπετο : εἰς ὦπα ἔοικε, 
Tl. Γ. 158. should be εἰς ὦπα Fé οικε, and so in similar instances. 

b. But since, even in Homer’s time, the first consonant of the redu- 
plication was so far shaken, that it appeared only in certain words, 
and in these not universally, (for we find ἔλαχον, ἔλαχε, &c. as 
well as λελάχητε, Il. ¥. 76. λελάχωσι, 1]. H. 800.), so it is manifest 
that the digamma before ε may be equally affected, and that there is 
nothing inexplicable in such collocations as δεδάηκας ἔεοικε, Od. 0. 
146. ὅστις ποῖ τ᾽ ἐπέκοικε, 1]. T. 392. and a few more of the same 
kind. 

4. Homer appears to have preserved the digamma in the following words, 
besides those already mentioned: ἔαρ, ἴδον, ofda and other parts of that 
verb ; εἶδος, εἴδωλον, εἴκοσι, ἑκών, ἕκητι, εἰλέω and its varieties and derivatives ; 
ἑλίσσω, ἕλιξ, Evvupe and its derivatives ; ἔπος, εἶπον, &c.; és and ὅς; ἔργον, 
ἔοργα, ὅτα. ; ἐρέω, ἔῤῥω, ἕσπερος, Erns, ἔτος, ἡδύς and ἥδομαι ; ἦθος, ἴον, tovOds, 
ts, ἴσος, ἴσημι, ἴτυς, οἴκος and words connected with it; οἶνος and its deriva- 
tives. 

5. Again, some words seem to have been digammated by Homer, as to 
the digamma of which, neither inscriptions nor any other relics of anti- 
quity afford evidence. Such are ἅλις, ἀλῆναι, ἁλῶναι, ἀραιός, ἄρνες, ἄστυ, 
Δ ἔθειραι, ἔθνος, ἕκαστος. ἕκηλος, ἤνοψ, “Hon, ἠχέω, ἰαχή, ἱκμάς, οὐλαμός, 
οὖλος. 

VII. 

1. But few words, however, are used by the poet, without exception, τὰ 
the manner required by the digamma, with which they commenced; viz. 
such as but rarely occur. These are ἁλῶναι, ἀραιός, ἔδνον, ἔθειραι, ἔθνος, 
ἕσπερος, Erns, ἔῤῥω, ἤνοψ, tov, lodvedés, ἰονθάς, οὐλαμός. 

2. In all the rest, either a greater or less number of instances oppose the 
digamma. But few, however, as we have seen, in the case of £0, of, & &e. 
Next to these, the digamma is maintained most steadily in the words ἄναξ, 
ἄστυ, εἶμα, and cognate vocables; and ἔοικε (Ἐέξοικε or ἔξοικε), a word which 
occurs in 115 places, only nine of which reject the digamma. With re- 
gard to the exceptions, in the case of these words, therefore, it may be re- 
ceived as certain, that the ignorance of later times, when the digamma had 
been banished from the Homeric poems, and the alterations to which the 
poems were subjected, were the real causes of their introduction. 

3. But in the case of other words, considered as having had the digamma, 
so many places and such undeniable readings militate against the use of 
this letter, that the ignorance above alluded to, and the alterations produced 
by it, will not suffice to clear up all difficulty. Thus, there appears in 
twenty-five places βοῶπις πότνια “Hon, leading us to the form Fon; and, 
on the other hand, we find θεὰ λευκώλενος “Hon in twenty-one places, sup- 
ported by χρυσόθρονος Ἥρη in two. Even in the same book this difference 
occurs: thus, λευκώλενος “Hon, I]. A. 55. πότνια Ἥρη, ibid. 551. χρυσόθρονος 

Ἥρη, ibid. 611. In the same way πότνια “Ἥβη, Il. A. 2. is opposed by καλ- 
λίσφυρον “Ἡβην, Od. A. 602. μελιηδέα οἶνον, 1]. Z. 258. K. 579. Od. 1. 208, 
&c. by μελιηδέος οἴνου, 1]. ©. 545. Od. ©. 46. The like happens with re- 
gard to the word doves, éxds, ἕκαστος, ἑκών, ἔργον, ἡδύς, Ἴλιος, Ἴρις, ἶσος, οἶκος. 

4. The use of the disamma is equally variable in the tenses and moods 
of verbs. Thus, to Fiayw, and the substantive F.ay4, which reveal them- 
selves in μέγα ἴαχον, 1]. A. 506. P. 317. μέγα ἰάχουσα, 11]. E. 343. γένετο lays, 
Il, A. 456, &e. is opposed ἀμφιαχυῖαν, not ἀμφιπκιαχυῖαν, 1]. B. 316. Against 
ἀποεείπῃ, 11. 1. 506. αἴσιμα παρεειπών, 1]. Ζ. 62. H. 121. νῦν δέ pe παρϑεε- 

ποῦσι ἄλοχος, Ii. Ζ, 337. stands μή σε παρείπῃ, 1]. Α. 555. From Féyw 
25* 
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comes ἤξε in ἵππειον δέ of Hee, Ul. ¥. 392. although Fatev, éragev, ἐξάγη. are 
so frequent and established, that gaga and ἐάγην remained even in the Attic 
dialect. Against Vdvai, ΒΓ ἄνασσε, stands jvacce; against Ἐ᾿ελέσσω, εἱλίπους 5 
against ΕἾφι, ᾿Ιφικλείδης. Thus Bédov and ἴδον, ἐξοικώς and εἰκυῖα, Π' ἔπος 
ἐνίσπω, &c. contradict one another. 

5. Since, then, on the one hand, the existence of the digamma, and, on 
the other, its frequent suppression, have appeared as facts, and since the 
former can as little be mistaken as the latter denied, or ascribed solely to 
the ignorance of grammarians and transcribers, the question arises, [7010 
can these apparent contradictions be reconziled ? 

6. Priscian says that, in scansion, the Aolians sometimes reckoned the 
digamma for nothing. ‘The example adduced by him is dupes δ᾽ Fetodvay, 
from which it appears that δέ, in apostrophe before the digamma, sup- 
presses that letter, in the same manner as that in which it suppresses, mm 
the like case, a following aspirate. Accordingly, the following places do 
not militate against the digamma, since in them it was suppressed by 0’; 
οἴσετε δ᾽ ἄρν' ἕτερην, 1]. T. 1035; περισσείοντο δ᾽ ἔθειραι, Ll. T. 382. (but περιοσ- 
σείοντο ἔθειραι, 1. 6. κέθειραι, Il. Χ. 315.)5 πειρήθη δ᾽ bo αὐτοῦ, 11. Τ. 384. and 
So, in various passages, ἵππῳ δ᾽ εἰσάμενος ; τόν δ᾽ ἴδον; τίς δ᾽ οἵδ᾽ εἰ; Τηλε-᾿ 
μάχῳ δ᾽ εἰκυῖα ; νῦν δ᾽ ἕκαθεν ; εὖ δ᾽ οἴκαδ᾽ ἱκέσθαι ; ἐν δ᾽ οἶνον ἔχευεν, ὅτ. ὅτο. 

7. The licence given to the simple δέ cannot be reftised to ὅδε, ὧδε, οὐδέ, 
and so τόδ᾽ εἰπέμεναι, it Ἡ. 375. ὧδ᾽ εἴπησιν, 1]. H. 390. οὐδ᾽ ᾧ asd? ἀμύνει, 
Il. Ππ. 522. may stand without offence. 

8. Té exerts the same force as δέ in the suppression of a following as- 
pirate. Since, then, δέ suppresses the digamma as well as the aspizate, 
the same privilege may be allowed to γέ; and we may preserve, w:ihout 
any offence to the digamma, αὐτὰρ by’ ὃν φίλον υἱὸν, 11. Ζ. 474. εἰ κείνω γ᾽ 
ἐπέεσσι, Il. Ξ. 208. and, in other places, τοί γ᾽ ἴσασι; ἢ σύ γ᾽ ἄνακτος, ὅτο. 

9. If, then, we may consider it as proved that, in the case of apostrophe 
after δέ, ὅδε, ὧδε, οὐδέ, μηδέ, γέ, ὅγε, the digammma of the next word disap- 
pears, it can scarcely be doubted that, in conformity with this practice, the 
digamma should be dropped after other apostrophised words aisu. Hence 
we may deduce the geneval rule, that afer aposirophe ihe digamme és 
thrown away. And thus, according to the analogy of δ᾽ εἰσάμενος, δ᾽ εἰκυῖα, 
&c., we find ὀφρ᾽ εἰδῇ, 1]. 6. 400. ὀφρ᾽ εἴπω, 1]. BH. 68. and, τὰ a similar man- 
ner, ἵν᾽ εἰδῇς ; ἅρματ᾽ ἀνάκτων ; κέδν᾽ cidvia; κάλ’ εἰκυῖα ; εἴσομ᾽ ἑκάστην ; ἔσθι᾽ 
ἔκηλος ; τέρμαθ᾽ ἑλίσσομεν ; δόμνημ᾽ ἐπέεσσι, KC. : 

10. Still ἃ much greater number of places remains that zeject the mei- 
pient digamma in words to which it belonged, without any apostrophe to 
suppress that letter: so that the question arises, Whether the d'gamma 
may be supplanted as well by the necessities of versification as by the in 
fluence of apostrophe ? 

11. To account, generally, for the disappearance of the dizamma, let us 
observe, 

a. What was previously said as to its attenuation and _ rejection, 
whence we may understand how some words, originally digam- 
mated, such as Favjoe, Fedévy, Εὐὔδωρ, entirely lost the digamma in 
the Homerie dialect; and how others, though they retained digam- 
ma in themselves, lost it in their derivatives, as Fig: in *ToOtyos, Ἴφικ- 
λείδης ; Εἶδον in ᾿Ιδομενεύς ; Ἐ ελίσσω Im εἱλίποδες ; Ἐέπος in ἐνίσπω. 

b. The disappearance of other consonants from the Ὀοσταπίησ of 
words. Thus μάλευρον and ἄλευρον ; καπήνη (Thessalonian) and 
ἀπήνη ; especially that of cin Gs, Lat. sal, Eng. salt; &, Lat. sese, 
Eng. self; ev, Lat. sedere, Eng. sit; ἔξ, Lat. sex, Eng. six; 
ixrd, Lat. septem, Eng. seven; ὑπέρ, Lat. super; ὑπό, Lat. sub; 
ἧς, Lat. sus, Eng. sow; and from the middle of words, as Μοῦσα, 
Spartan Méa; Κλέουσα, Spart. Κλεωά ; παιξυυσῶν͵ Spart. παιδδωᾶν 5 
Μουσάων, Lat: Musarum; ποιητάων, Lai. poetarum, &¢ 
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12. Moreover, that the same word, at the same epoch, might be pro- 
nounced with or without the digamma, according to the exigencies of metre, 
—as Feimoy or εἶπον, Ἐέργον or éoyov,—we learn from the analogy of words, 
which, in lke manner, retain or reject some other initial consonant. Thus, 

Kin κιών, ἰών : as, λέχοσδε κιών, 1]. T. 447, and in other places, but Az- 
αντος ἰών, 1]. A. 138, &c. : the latter forms (ἰών, ἰοῦσα, ἴοιεν, &c.) are 
found in about 200 places, the former (κιών, κιοῦσα, κίομεν, κίοιτε, ὅτε.) 
in about 50. 

A in λείβω, εἴβω : as, Ari λείβειν, 1]. Z. 266, &c. but δάκρυον εἴβει, 1]. 
ΤΙ. 323, &e.: in λαίψηρός, αἰψηρός : as, μένος λαιψηρά τε γοῦνα, 1]. T. 
323, &e.: as In λαιψηρός, αἱψηρός : as, μένος λαιψηράτε γοῦνα, Il. Χ. 
204, &c. but παύομαι" αἰψηρὸς δὲ κόρος κρυεροῖο γόοιο, Od. Δ. 103. 
Compare II. T. 276, &e. 

M in μία ta: as τὼ δὲ μιῆς περὶ νηὸς ἔχον πόνον, Il. O. 416, &c. but τῆς μὲν 
itis στιχὸς ἦρχε, Il. Π. 173, &c. as the necessity of metre may de- 
mand. ‘The form ia is even occasionally found employed merely to 
avoid the repetion of p, as ἐν δὲ ἰῇ (read τ᾽ i) τιμῇ ἠμὲν κακός, IL. 1. 
319 ; just as, without necessity, the ¢, which represents digamma in 
the word φῆ, is often dropped, since this is always ἢ at the begin- 
ning of a verse. 

Tin γαῖα, ala: as ἐστοναχίξζετο γαῖα, 1]. B. 95, &e. but φυσίζοος ala, 1]. 
ΓΤ. 243, &e. 

13. Since, then, κιών, κίομεν, λείβω, λαιψηρός, μιῆς, γαῖα, γαίης, γαῖαν, &c., 
according to the exigencies of the metre, might also be pronounced as ἰών, 
ἴομεν, εἴβω, alnods, ifs, ula, αἴης, alav, &c. it need not seem extraordinary 
that digammated words should, on the same principle, sometimes throw 
away the digamma ; especially since, in theircase, the mutability of the 
letter, its suppression after apostrophe, and its entire extinction in later 
times, come in aid of such a supposition. Thus we may allow, in one 
series of examples, the collocations ἀλλὰ, κάναξ, ἀλλὰ κάνασσα, Tadaividao 
Fdvakros, &c. ; and, in another series, γὰρ ἄνακτος, μὲν ἄναξ, ἧς περ ἄνασσε, 
ϑυμὸν ἄνωκτος, &e. : in one place φάρμακα Ἐειδώς, and in another, εἴγε μὲν εἰ- 
deins ; im one place ἄνδρα κέκαστον, and in another, θυμὸν ἑκάστῳ ; and so ¥é- 
mos ΟΥ̓ ἔπος. Féoyov or ἔργον, ὅτο. 

| 14. That which has been here admitted on the grounds of analogy and 
induction, namely, that the dizamma may stand or fall, according to the exi- 
gencies of metre, is demonstrated—(not to mention again γέντο, 1. 6. 
Ἑέντο or Fé\ro, which is found in some places, while εἵλετο appears in others) 
—in the word ἐρίγδουπος, 1. 6. ἐριεδουπος, which becomes ἐρίδουπος When the 

syllable requires to be shortened : thus, ἐριγδούποιο, 1]. π᾿. 672, &c. ἐριγδου- 
πος πόσις ‘Hons, Il. Η. 411, &e. but ἀκτάων ἐριδούπον, Hl. Y. 50. αἰθούσης ἐριδού- 

που, Il. Ὡ, 323, ὅζο. It is demonsirated also in ἢ ‘‘as,” which is φή, i. 6. FA, 
inft. Β. 144., since on that line (κινήθη δ᾽ ἀγορὴ, ὡς κύματα μακρὰ ϑάλασσης) the 

Scholiast remarks that Zenodoius wrote φὴ κύματα ; and thus too at Il. Ξ. 
.499.--- δὲ φῆ, κώδειαν ἀνασχὼν, | πέφραδέ τε Τρώεσσι, κα εὐχόμενος ἔπος ηὔδα. 

Zenodotus gives ὃ δέ, φὴ κώδειαν ἀνασχών | πέφραδέ κ. τ. λ. Here Homeric 
usage forces us to abandon φῆ for ἔφη, and the rules of versification force us 
to retain the consonant in φή, unless, with Aristarchus, in spite of sense 
and connexion, We give up the verse altogether, from an uncritical horror of 
the word φή or Ξή. 

15. Lastly, in furtherance of our proofs, we may cite also those forms, 
which, as we shall presently see, had the digamma in the middle of the 

* Doubiless from manuscripts. it may be observed, by the way, that 
Homeric criticism would gain much in clearness and certainty, if more at- 
tention were paid to Zenodotus, and to his important and remarkable read- 
ngs of the poet’s text, than to the often partial and pedantic Aristarchus. 
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word, and yet dropped it as the verse might require : thus, εὔκελος 1. 6. ἔπκη- 
dos and ἕκηλος, αὐτὰρ 1. 6. ἀετὰρ and ἀτάρ, ᾿Ατρείδαο 1. e.’Arpeidaro and ’Arpet- 
dew, ἀλεόασθαι ἀπ ἀλέασθαι, ὅτο. ; as, in Latin, both amaverunt and ama- 
runt (amaerunt), paraverunt and pararunt, audiverant and audierant, 
were in use at the same time. 

Vill. 

Of the results of the foregoing investigations uith regard to the treat- 
ment of the Homeric tect. 

1. We may, in the first place, admit as correct the list of digammated 
words in Homer which Heyne has given in an Hxcursus on the Iliad, 
book T. (vol. vii. pp. 708.—772.) leaving it to future research to ascertain 
whether one or two words may not yet be added to that catalogue; and, 
this done, we may, 

a. in the treatment of the text, prefer those readings which are con- 
formable to the use of the digamma, since it is more probable that 
this letter might have been dropped by grammarians and transcri- 
ersignorant of its claims, than that the poet should, without metri- 

cal necessity, abandon it. 
b. If the digamma cannot recover its right by critical aid without ap- 

pealing to conjec’ure, then the place should be left undisturbed, since 
it is doubtful whether it has been corrupted by the alterations of 
grammarians, or rejects the digamma in obedience to the will of the 
poet. It is only in this way that, without giving up the doctrine of 
the digamma, the Homeric text can be preserved from perpetual and 
flagrant violations. 

2. With greater confidence may we, before digammated words, throw 
away the paragogic v, write od instead of οὐχ, and dismiss those particles, 
which have been inserted instead of the digamma, evidently from igno- 
rance, to fill up the verse. Thus ἔνθεν ἄρ᾽ olviovro for ἔνθεν τοινίξζοντο, 1], 
H. 472. δππόταν icépopov for ὁππότε εισόμορον͵ 1]. O. 209. μετά τ᾿ ἤθεα καὶ νο- 
μόν for nerd κήθεα, Il. Ζ. 511, &c. &c. Here 4150 10 is left to future observa- 
tion. to determine how far, through these and similar safe alterations, the pas- 
sages apparently opposed to the digamma may be diminished in number, 
and the list of words. which in Homer’susage retained the digamma, be aug- 
mented. 

IX. 

1. In order not to curtail or disconnect the history of the digamma, and 
at the samme time for the sake of giving yet more support to the doctrines al- 
ready propounded, we shall add what is to be said as to this letter in the 
middle of words,—a subject belonging rather to the dialect than to the ver- 
sification of Homer. 

2. Inthe Latin tongue we perceive it joined to consonants in comburo 
from con-uro ; sylva from ὕλη, or the old then; cervus from κέραος, Aol. 
κέρεος, Old xéperos (kerevus, kervus, cervus, “the horned animal’) ; volvo 
from Ἐελέξω, Fé\Fw ; salvus from dros; arva from dpérw, as vivo from βίο- 
Fw ; curvus from γῦρος, which must have been γύρρος. In Greek we find, 
in Suidas, δερβιστήρ, i. 6. δερειστήρ, from δεέρω. and ὀλβάχνιον, 1. 6. ὀλεάχνιον, 
ἃ vessel in which the οὖλαι (of which the true form thus appears to have 
beea ὄλεαι) were deposited ; we find also ἐπέβδας, 1. 6. ἐπὶ δαιτέ, according to 
the Scholiast on Pind. Pyth. iv. 249. and σιβδήν, there quoted; ῥύμβος from 
pio inthe Etym. Magn. Add icros, ἄμξορος. ‘The sound is retained in 
γαμβρός, μεσημβρίη. "ΤῸ this class belongs also the well-known AFYTO, pro- 
perly ἀετό, in the Delian inscription. Now as ἴσος, οὖλαι, γῦρος, have come 
from Fferos, é\Fat, γύρεος, so similar long vowels and diphthongs appear to be 
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of similar origin _ as οὐλαμός,. ὀρούω from ὁρόεο, rij, from τίεω, τιεμή. So 
ὄμτλος, πέδτλον, πίδαξ, φῦλον, ψύχω, ψυχή, πτύω. 

3. ‘Lhe digamma stands also between vowels: avarus, ἄατος (ἄκατος) 
dros; Achivi, ᾿Αχαιξοί; evum, alrév ; avernus, ἄκορνος ; Argivi, ᾿Αργεῖξοι 5 
bos bovis, βόες Bords ; Davus, Aarés, according to Priscian; βίος compare 
vivus ; βιόω, vivo ; clavis, wats; divus, dios; levis λεῖος (AéFws) ; Lavo, 
λούω (Aérw) ; Mavors, Mars, μάξω;; novus, véros 3 WIFQ, bibo; rivus, ῥόξος ; 
probus, προῦς, Aol. πρατύς. Add ταξώς λατός ( Villois. Proleg. Hom. 1]. p. 
dv.) ; δάπιον Aleman (καὶ χεῖμα πῦρ τε δάκιον Priscian, p. 547.) ; EF AQIOIS 
in the Elean inscription, AIfIon the Olympic helmet, and ΣΙΓΕΥΕΥΣΙ, 
i.e. SIVEFEYXI, inthe Sigean inscription. 

ἄς To this head belong in Hesychius Αἰβετός, ἀετός, (Meoyator).— Α βηδόνα, 
’andéve.— Ακροβᾶσθαι, ixakovew,— EBacoy, ἔασον, (Συρακούσιοι), thus ἐάω, éxdw, 
ἐβάω, compare what Gregor. Corinth. quotes as Doric τὸ ga s¥a, τὸ sacor 
εὔασον. Δαβελός, δαλός, (Λάκωνες),---Θαβακόν, θακόν, thus Oaraxéy, θαβακόν, θαα- 
κόν, Oaxév.—F'rom the Pamphylian dialect, in Eustath. ad Hom. Od. p. 1654. 
φάβος, βαβέλιος ὀρούβω, or, since ov arises from the change of the digamma, 
more properly éo68w.—To this head appertains also what Priscian says 
p- 547. and more fully at p. 710, viz. that the AZolians placed the digammz 
between two vowels; ‘ this is proved,” he says, “by very ancient inscrip- 
tions, written in the oldest characters, which I have seen on many tripods.” 
He cites, p. 547. Δημοφάεων, which, at p. 710. he calls Δημοφόεων, and, at 
p. 547, Λακοκάεων, which, at p. 710, becomes Λαοκόξων. Δημοφάεων, Aaro- 
κάεων are right; the other forms in-éwy must have arisen, after the neglect 
of the disamma, from the contraction of -dwy to -ων, and the insertion of o. 
From all this it seems already clear that, in the old language, the digam- 

ma appeared very commonly in words between the open vowels. 
5. It has already been stated that, before a vowel, the digamma often pass- 

ed into u, in Greek intov. Priscian quotes from Latin the nune mare 
nune siliie of Horace, and the zonam solitit diu ligatam of Catullus. As 
aves gives auceps and augur, faveo, fautor, and lavo, lautus, so from dita, 
i. 6. ἀπίω, came avio, and with the insertion of ὦ, avdio, audio, from yatw, 
i.e. γαξίω, came gavio (hence gavisus), and gaudeo, gaudium. The 
Etym. Mag. has 4olic atws, i ἠώς ; Hesychius has αὔως, ἡμέρα ; Eusta- 
thius, p. 548, has αὔρηκτος for ἀῤῥηκτος from ἄξρηκτος infractus ; and Hera- 
cleides has, as olic, δαυλός, δαλός (Spartan δαβελός), so that it was da¥FéNéc, 
δαβελός, δαυλός, dards. Observe also iatyer, ἰάχεν, Gn German jauchen, 
jauchzen). 

X. 

Of the digamma inthe middle of words in Homer. 

1. The digamma appears connected with a consonant, in Homer, in μέμ- 
βλετο, μέμβλωκε, παρμέμβλωκε. ‘his verb was μέελω μέβλω, as, in Hesy- 
chius, we find βέβλειν" μέλλειν (or, as it should be written, μέλειν.) Thus 
μέελομαι, μεμέβλετο, μέμβλετο, and so forth. Sowemay explain ἄδδην, ἀδδηκό- 
τες, ἔδδεισεν, ὑποδδείσαντες, aS having been ἄδεην, ἀδεηκότης, ἔδπεισεν, trodFet- 
σαντες, compared with ἴσος, ἄμμόρος, dppnxros, from ἔσεος, ἄμεορος, ἄπρηκτος, 
compared also with duellum, which was dvellum, dbellum, and hence bel- 
lum (perhaps connected with ϑύελλα), as Duillius, Duellius, were called 
likewise Billius, Bellius. ”Adrnv is found also as ἄδην, without the digam- 
ma; and thus it augments the list of words, which retain, or drop this let- 
ter ascording to the demands of metre. 

2. We may conclude, from preceding remarks, that the digamma appear- 
ed aiso between open vowels, in Homeric Greek. ᾿Αἴω, ἀΐσσω, dis, κληΐς, 
᾿Αρήϊον, &c. since they are never found contracted into aiw, ἄσσω, οἷς, κλῇς, 
*Aojov, were evidently pronounced dFiw, ἀτίσσω, ὅτις, κληείς, ᾿Αρήειον, as ἀέ- 
κων, ἄεργος, &C. were aréxwv, ἄξεργος, &c. Thus likewise θαξακός, θαξάσσειν, 
ἔεασον, ἄτεθλον, ἀτεί (alet), ἀτείδω, ἀξείρω, ἀτέστιος (not avéctios), ᾽λ είδης; ἀτέ- 
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δηλος, GAoFd, (dAwd), ἀπολλής, ἀπο,ς (HAE), ἄξορ, ἀτορτήρ, ἄξος (αὖος), ἀταλέος 
(αὐαλέος) ἀετή (dirty), ἀετμή (dairy) German athmen, γεραξός (γεραιός) OF 
yoarés German grau, anciently grav, δαξήρ, ddvw (daiw), δήτιος ἐξανός, κρα- 
Falyw (κραιαΐνω), from KPA, KPAQ, KPAF& German, kraf-t, \ards (λᾶας), 
λάειγξ, Aaréorns, λέξων (German Leu, anciently Lev, whence Lowe), ὅξας 
(ods) gen. ὄξατος (οὔατος), dFiw, πνέξω (veiw), parevvds (φαεινός), yéFw, χρά- 
Fw, χρέκος, together with all substantives and verbs of the same kind having 
a vowel before the final vowel. Incase of contraction the digamma disap- 
pears, thus ’Arpoeidaro, ᾿Ατρείδαο, ᾿Ατρείδεω. 

3. The Homeric language is full of traces of the digamma changed into 

v. It appears in the termination eus, as βασιλεύς͵ ᾿Οδυσσεύς, ᾿Ατρεύς, ᾿Αχίλ- 
ets, Τυδεύς, words of which the roots are seen more clearly in the Latin 
forms Ulysses, Achilles, and are perfectly revealed in the forms AXLE, 
TVTE, ATPE, on old Italian works of art. But like βασιλέες, so must 
there have been βασιλῆξος, βασιλέξω (βασιλεύω), βασιληξίς, (τιμῆς βασιληΐόος, 

Tl. Ζ. 193.) βασιλήπιος (γένος βασιλήϊον), Od. Π. 401. The digamma remain-< 
ed in the vocative βασιλεῦ, not to leave the root open and ending in the feeble 
ε, and in the dat. plur. βασιλεῦσι, combined with o, as in the nominative sin- 
ular. 

: 4, Jn like manner, the digamma remained in future and aorist tenses, sup- 
ported by c, though it disappeared where it stood unsupported between 
vowels ; since ἐμπνεόσῃ, Il. T. 159, ἄς. θεύσεαι, Ll. ¥. 623. θεύσεσθαι, Il. A. 
700. κλαύσομαι, Il. Χ. 87. Kratos, Od. Ὡ. 292. πλεύσεσθαι, Od. M. 25. 
χραύσῃ, 1]. E. 138. demonstrate that their verbs, $éw, κλάω, πνέω, yodw, were 
once 6éFa, κλάξω, πνέεω, χράεω, (German graben); and, further, the parts 
and derivatives of ἀλεείνω, κάω, κλέω, péw, yéw, aS ἀλεύασθαι, καῦμα, κλυτὸς, 
ῥυτός, χυτός, point to ἀλέεω, κάτω, κλέκω, (properly to make a noise, so the 
German kleften, applied to dogs—as the German gaffen, Eng. gape, may 
be compared with ydrw (ydw, χαίνω), &c. 

5. In some verbs, the ietetas is either retained or dropped in the pre- 
sent, as δέω ΟΥ̓ δεύω, or is not at all thrown away, as βασιλεύω, ἱερεύω. In 
some the σ is suppressed instead of it, as χεύω, (not xetow), Od. B. 222. 
and so χεῦον), Od. B. 544. yevdyrwr, Od. A. 214. χεῦαν, χεῦαι, &e. 

6. In the aorist of ἀλεείνω from ἀλέεω, the digamma not only suppresses o, 
ἄλευα, ἄλευαι, ἀλεύασθαι, &c. but it is also lost itself, asin ἀλέασθαι, Il. N. 436, 
and so ἀλέασθε, ἀλέαιτο, in other places, which were undoubtedly ἀλέξασθαε, 
ἀλέκαιτα. Exactly m the same manner we find εὔκηλος and the common 
ἕκηλος, εὔαδεν instead of éadev, abtayos, αὔσταλέος, and the strange form αὐέρυ- 
σαν, Which may be explained dréoveay, viz. Féaveav with the intensive a pre- 
fixed. From all this, and the preceding remarks, it seems evident that the 
diphthongs αὖ, εὖ, arose from the attenuation of ἀξ and 2r. 

XI. 

History of the digamma in Homeric criticism, 

1. Bentley was the first who clearly recognised the traces of the digam~ 
ma in the Homeric poems, and the necessity of attending to it in the treat- 
ment of the Homeric text. On the margin of Stephanus’s edition of Ho-= 
mer in Poet. principp. Her. he marked the lections of several manuscripts, 
prefixed the digamma to the proper words, and endeavored to alter the ad- 
verse passages according to its demands, often improving on himself, as he 
proceeded, and amassing or examining a great variety of matter. From 
these notes he drew upa full and elaborate treatise, in which he goes 
through the digammated words in alphabetical order, and overthrows all ap-. 
parent cbjections to his doctrine. ‘The nofes alluded to (called the codex. 
Bentleianus) were sent to Heyne, but not the é¢reatise, and thus the dis- 
persed observations, and somewhat crude views of the great critic have be= 
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tome known, but the larger work remains, still unpublished, in the Library 
of Trinity College, Cambridge, where it was shown to me, in manuscript, 
together with the above-mentioned codez, in the year 1815. 

2. After the labours of Dawes,! and of Payne Knight? on the subject 
of the digamma, this letter found in Heyne’ an eminent protector, who, 
after his fashion, gave many useful hints, but wavered in his observations, 
and brought the question to no decision. Both on this account, and be- 
cause, following the example of his predecessors, he was too prone to change, 
or to throw suspicion on every passage that seemed to oppose the diese 
and thus to mangle the works of Homer, he gave ample grounds for con- 
tradiction and even censure.4 Soon after the outbreaking of this literary 
war Hermann§ took the tield, dividing the truth from error with singular 
sagacity, and endeavoring with great pains te destroy the arguments against 
the reception of the digamma into the Homeric poems, but, at the same 
time, to prescribe proper limits to its use in Homericcriticism. The neg- 
lect of the digamma, in solitary instances, he admittedas a proof of the 
later origin of those passages, in which such instances occurred: The 
doctrine immediately acquired fresh partisans in Germany, as, for example, 
Buttmann in his Greek Grammar, and Boeckh.6 Recently, a new oppo- 
nent to the digamma has appeared in the person of Spitzner, who, howe- 
ver, without combating the other proofs of its existence, rests his hostility to 
the letter on this single circumstance—that hiatus cannot be, by its aid, en- 
tirely foes from the poetry of Homer; ¢xpellas furcd, tamen usque re- 
currit. 

—— Ge 

APPENDIX—B. 

[OF THE APOSTROPHE. 

No general rule can be given respecting the use of the Aposirophe 
in the Greek prose writers. ‘The Attic writers used it more than the 
Tonic, and the later Attic more frequently than the old, all of them 
chiefly in the monosyllabic particles δὲ, yé, ré, in the adverbs ποτε, τότε, &c. 
in ἀλλὰ, αὐτίκα, &c. and always in the prepositions which end with a or 0; 
more rarely in other words. The following remarks may be of service to 
the student : 

1. It depends in some measure upon the sense of a passage whether the 
Apostrophe is to be used or not: if the sense require that any pause, how- 
ever short, should be made after a word ending in a short vowel and _pre- 
ceding another which begins with a vowel, the first vowel is not dropped, as 
αὐτίκα, ἔφη, εἴσῃ. 

2. A short vowel is not cut off before another, when such elision would 
injure the harmony of the sentence ; nor when a particle is emphatic. 

3. The particle ἄρα is Apostrophised before οὐ and οὖν, but not before 

1. In the Misc. Critica. 
2. In his Analytical Essay on the Greek Alphabet, and his edition of the 
Homeric poems. 

3. In his ed. of the Iliad, and, particularly, the three Excursus at IL 
T. 384. vol. vii. pp. 708—772. 

4. See the review of his Homer in the Allg. Lit. 1803. p. 285, 
5. In areview of Heyne’s Homer in the Leips. Lit. 1803. July. 
6. See Boeckh on the versification of Pindar, Berlin 1809 ; and in his 

edition of Pindar, de metris Pindaricis, cap. xvii. 
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other words. If a particle closely adheres in sense to a preceding word, it 
does not generally suffer A postrophe. 

4. The Apostrophe is very frequent in Demosthenes, whose orations 
were written to be spoken, and aleading feature of whose style is rapidity. 
Upon the whole it seems reasonable to say, respecting the prose writers, 
that, within certain limits, they used or neglected the Apostrophe as they 
judged it most conducive to harmony. | SH 

-----3Ξ 

APPENDIX—C. 

[OF CONTRACTIONS. 

1. GENERAL RULES. 

i. The long vowels » and ὦ absorb all the rest of the simple vowels. 
2. a absorbs all the vowels following it, except o and o. 
3. ¢ unites in the diphthong ει, or the long vowel ἡ, with all vowels fol- 

lewing it except o and ω: 
᾿ς ἄς cand v absorb all vowels following, and are contracted into one sylla- 
ble with a vowel preceding. 1: is generally subscribed under a, ε, w, and 
unites in one syllable with eand o, as κέραϊ, κέρᾳ ; dpei, ὄρει : dis, ols. When 
ε makes a diphthong with a vowel, and this is to be contracted with another 
vowel, the two other vowels are to be contracted according to the preceding 
rules, and the ¢ is either subscribed when from the contraction arises a long 
ἃ, 1, ὦ, as τύπτεαι, τύπτῃ ; τιμάοιμι, τιμῴμι ; τιμάει, τιμᾷ ; OY, if this is not the 
Case, it is omitted, as χρυσύειν, χρυσοῦν. 

5. ὁ coalesces with all vowels, preceding or following, in the diphthong 
ov, or, if an ¢ be under, in vo, or the long vowel w. 

2. THE MORE ACCURATE DISTINCTIONS OF THESE GENERAL RULES. 

Aa becomes a, but the accusative plural of vais is vats, not vaas: so alse 
Tas γραῦς. ; 

Asc become a, as, γελάετε, γελᾶτε ; ἐγέλαε, ἐγέλα. 
Aec becomes, a, as γελάεις, γελᾷς ; ἀείδω, ἄδω. 
Ao, Aov, Aw, become ὦ; as βοάουσι, βοῶσι ; δράω, ὁρῶ 
Aot becomes «; as δράοι, 509. 
An becomes a, as γελάητε, γελᾶτε ; but an becomes ¢. ΄ 
Ea becomes ἃ if a vowel or ρ precede, as, Πειραιέα, Πειραιᾶ: ἀργυῤέα, 

ἀγυρᾶ ; but when a consonant precedes, ca becomes 7, as ἀληθέα, ἀληθῆ. Yet 

im contracted Nouns of the second declension, sa becomes ἃ; as ὀστέα, 
ὀστᾶ. ͵ 

Eat becomes 7, as τύπτεαι, τύπτῃ, and sas, ets, aS ἀληθέας, ἀληθεῖς. 
Ee becomes εἰ, as ἀληθέες, αληθεῖς ; but 7 in Nouns, if no consonant fol- 

lows se, as ἀληθές, ἀληθῆ. 
Eo and Eov, in Attic make ov, as φιλέον, φιλοῦν. In Tonic and Doric ev, 

as πλεῦνες for πλέονες : χείλευς for χείλευς. 
Eor becomes οι, as ποιέοι, ποιοῖ. 
Ew becomes ὦ, as Πειραιέως, Πειραιῶς, but only when a vowel precedes ; 

thus they do not say βασιλῶς for βασιλέως. - In dissyllabie Verbs, however, 
which become monosyllabic by contraction, ew, 7, 0, cov, are not contracted, 
but only ce and εει. ‘ 

I, preceded by another vowel, suffers only the proper contraction, as 
δρεῖ, oper; αἰδόϊ, αἰδοῖ. In a long andy andw, itis subscribed, as képai, 
κέρᾳ. 

Oa and Qw become ὦ, ae Bodw, βοῶ; χρυσόω, χρυσῶ. On also becomes 
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ὦ, yet only in Ionic and Doric. Observe, however, that Oa becomes ov 
in βόας, βοῦς, μείζονας, μείζους ; and also that, in adjectives, the termination 
ea is contracted into a, and oy into ἢ. 

Oz and Oo become ov, as πτερόεσσα, πτεροῦσσα ; πρόοπτος, προῦπτος ; and in 
composition προὔτρεψεν for προέτρεψεν ; κακοῦργος for kaxdepyos. But observe 
that ἀθρόος, ἀντίξοος, and other words compounded with fos, do not fall un- 
der this rule: and that in words compounded of ὁμοῦ, when v is omitted, o¢ 
remains unchanged, as ὁμοεθνής ; if o follows it is contracted into ὠ, as 
ὁμωρόφτος from ὁμοορόφιος. 

Oe and Oot become οἱ, as εὖνοι, xaxdvoe, for εὔνοοι, κακόνοοι; and δηλοῖς, 
δηλοῖ, for δηλόεις, δηλόει. In words compounded with εἰδης, however, oct 
remains unchanged, as μονοειδής ; and in the present infinitive, and in ad- 
jectives in cers, occ becomes ov, as δηλόειν, δηλοῦν 5 πλακόεις, πλακοῦς. 

- On becomes ot, in the second and third persons present subjunctive. 
where η has the subscript 1, as δηλόῃ, δηλοῖ; otherwise ὦ, as δήλόητον, δηλῶ- 
Tov. | 

Yi is not contracted if these vowels are in two syllables, as Bérpvi. In 
those cases where Ὁ seems to coalesce with a vowel following, it may be sup- 
posed to have taken the power of a consonant hike our V. 

3. PECULIAR DIALECT FORMS. 

Frequently, (especially in Attic,) a word that ends with a diphthong or 
a vowel, is contracted into one with the following word that begins with a 
vowel or diphthong. If an«be among these vowels, it is subscribed: but 
more properly it is only subscribed when it is the last of the two contracted 
vowels. The rules are the same as those preceding: only a few particular 
ones occur. 

A with a, as τἄδικα for τὰ ἄδικα, but only when the second d is short ; thus, 
not τἄθλα but τὰ ἀθλα. ὶ 

Αἱ with a, as κἀπὸ for καὶ ἀπό; κἂν for καὶ ἄν. (The rejected, and ae 
contracted.) 

A-with «, as τἀμά for τὰ ἐμά. 
Αἱ with τ, as καγώ for καὶ ἐγώ, κἄτι for καὶ ἔτε. Ἷ 
At with εἰ, as κάτα for καὶ εἶτα (ι rejected, crasis of a and ε, contraction of 

a and the latter ¢.) mie ᾿ 
Ac with ἡ, as yf for καὶ ἢ : Ae with 0, as χὥσα for καὶ ὅσα. The y arises. 

from « on account of the rough breathing of the following vowel. 7 
I with o, as κᾧνον for καὶ οἶνον ; yp for καὶ οἱ. ; 
O with a, as ἁνὴρ for ὃ ἀνήρ.: Oc with a, as ἄνδρες for οἱ ἄνδρες. 
© with ε, as binds for 5 ἐμός ; τοὐμόν for το ἐμόν. 
Ὁ with οἱ, as ᾧνος fOF ὃ οἴνος. Ἴ ᾿ ᾿ 

Ou with ε, as μοὐγκώμεον, for μοι ἐγκώμιον; O ΜΙ τ, as Goipdriov for τὸ 
ἱμάτιον. Observe, however, that the o, ov, and ὦ, of the article often unite 
with the simple vowel of the following word, and become a long; as 6 
ἕτερος, contr. ἅτερος ; τὸ ἕτερον, contr. θάτερον ; τοῦ ἑτέρου, contr. θατέρου ; 
τῷ ἑτέρῳ, contr. θατέρω. (In Doric, ἅτερος was put for the simple ἕτερος :) 
thus also τἀγαθοῦ for τοῦ αγαθοῦ ; τἀνδρὸς for τοῦ ἀνδρὸς ; τἀνδρὶ for τῷ ἀνδρὶ, 

Ἵν οὐ is written separately, but pronounced as one syllable: also ov; as 
ἐγὼ οὐ. : 

2 with οἱ, as ἐγῷδα for ἐγὼ οἶδα. 
Ὁ, with ε, as τοὐπιγράμματι for τῷ ἐπιγράμματι.] 

26 
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APPENDIX.—D. 

ACCENTS.1 

The Acute is used on the last syllable, the penultima, or the antepenul- 
tima. 

. I. Accents were first marked by Aristophanes, a Grammarian of By= 
gantium, who lived about 200 years before the Christian era. He proba- 
bly first reduced them to a practical system, because some marks must have 
_heen necessary in teaching the language to foreigners, as they are used in 
teaching English. 

For the proper modulation of speech, it is necessary that one syllable in 
every word should be distinguished by a tone, or an elevation of the voice. 
On this syllable the Accent is marked in the Greek language. "This ele- 
vation does not lengthen the time of that syllable ; so that Accent and Quan- 
tity are considered | by the best critics as perfectly distinct, but by no means 
inconsistent with each other. That it is possible to observe both Accent ~ 
and Quantity is proved by the practice of the modern Greeks, who may be 
supposed to have retained, in some degree, the pronunciation of their an- 
cestors. Thus in. τυπτομένην they lengthen the first and last syllable, and 
elevate the tone of the penultima. 

In our language the distinction between Accent and Quantity is obvious. 
The Accent falls on the antepenultima equally in the words Jeberty and 
library, yet in the former the tone only is elevated, in the latter the syllable 
is also lengthened. The same difference will appear in baron and bacon, in 
iével and léver, in Redding, the name of a place, in which these observa= 
tions are written, and the participle reading. 

The Welsh language affords many examples of the difference belayeert 
Accent and Quantity, as dzolch, thanks. 

It has been thought by many that the French have no Accent : but i in 
the natural articulation of words this is impossible. Their syllabic em- — 
phasis is indeed in general not strongly expressed ; but a person conversant 
in their language will discover a distinctive elevation, particularly in public 
speaking. ‘This is in many cases arbitrary : thus the word cruel, in ex- 
pressing sorrow and affection, will on the French stage be pronounced cruel : 
in expressing indignation and horror, cruél. But the general rule is, that 

“in words ending in e mute the Accent is on the penult; as formzdable, 
rivage : in other words on the last syllable, as hautetr, vertu. 

On one of the three last syllables of a word the Accent naturally falls. 
Hence no ancient language; except the Etruscan, carried it farther back 
than the antepenultima. ‘The modern Greeks sometimes remove it to the 
fourth syllable ; and the Italians still farther. In English itis likewise car- 
ried to the pre-antepenultima, but in that case a second Accent appears 
to be laid on the alternate syllable, as detérmindtion, unprofitable. In poe- 
try the metre will confirm this remark. 

That variation existed in the different States of Greece, which is now 
observed in the different parts of Brita. The A®olians adopted a baryton 
ronunciation throwing the Accent back. saying éyw for ἐγὼ, Séos for ϑεός. 
ih this they were consistently followed by the Latin dialect. But some 
words in the latter language changed their Accent: thus inthe Voc. Va- 
leri, the Accent was anciently on the antepenultima, and wus afterwards 
advanced to the penultima. In English a contrary effect has been 
produced : thus accéptable is now dcceptable ; corruptible, cérruptible ; 
advertisements, advértisements ; &c. In Welsh the Accent is never 
thrown farther back than the penultima, and is rarely placed on the last 
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The Grave is used on the last syllable only ; but when that syllable is 
the last of a sentence, or followed by an enclitic,'! the Acute is used. 

The Circumflex is used on the last or the penultima.2 
The Acute and the Grave are put on long and short syllables ; the Cir- 

cumflex on syllables long by nature,3 and never on the penultima, unless 
the last syllable is short. 4 
ΝΟ word has more than one Accent, unless an Enclitic follows. 
Enclitics5 throw their Accent on the preceding word, as ἄνθρωπός ἐστι, 

σῶμά ἐστι. 6 ΐ 

‘Ten words are without Accents, called Atonics : ὃ, ἡ, of, αἱ, εἰ εἰς, ἐν, ἐξ, 
(or éx,) οὐ (οὐκ or οὐχ.) ὡς. 

syllable. In Scotland the Accent is oxyton, in imitation of that of France, 
probably on account of the close connexion which formerly subsisted be- 
tween the two countries. 

1. The Grave is said to be the privation of the Acute, and to be under- 
steod on all syllables on which that is not placed. ‘he Acute with the ris- 
ing inflection has been, by a musical term, called the Arsis, the Grave with 
the falling inflection, the Thesis. 

’ But where it is expressed on the last syllable, the Grave has the force of 
the Acute marking an oxyton. Indeed no substantial reason is given for 
the use of both Accents. Perhaps it may be said that the grave is used to. 
show that the voice, after the elevation, must fall to meet the commen, or. 
what Aristotle calls the middle, tone of.the next word; but that the Acute 
is preserved at the end of the sentence, where the change is necessary ; 
that the interrogative ris always requires an elevation of voice ; and that an 
Enclitic, becoming a part of the word, generally reduces the Accent to the 
rules of the Acute. 

In French the Grave Accent,—when it is not used for distinction, as ἅ, 
to, from a, has, and ov, where, from ou, or,—makes the syllable long and 
broad, and has the force of the Circumflex : the sound is the same in prés 
and préi, in excés and forét. 

2. The Circumfiesx is said to raise and depress the tone on the same syl- 
lable, which must be long, and therefore consist of two short ; thus σῶμα is, 
equivalent to «ddua. But this dowble office of the same letter it is not easy 
to discriminate in speaking. : ' 

3. A syllable long by nature, is that which contains along vowel or a 
diphthong, as σῶμα, σπουδαῖος. Some few syilables with a doubtful vowel 
are circumflexed, as μᾶλλον πρᾶγμα, πρᾶγος; dios, κῦμα, &c. but they are con- 
tractions. 

4. In Diphthongs, the Accents and Breathings.are put on the last vow-. 
el, as αὐτοὺς ; except in improper diphthongs, aedns for ans. 
5. An Enclitic inclines on the preceding word, with which it is joined 

and blended. ΐ 
6. Soin Latin, que, ne, ve. But the Accent, which in οἴγιην is placed 

on the first syllable, is brought forward to the second in virtimque. 
We may carry the analogy of Enclitics to English. When we say, 

Give me that book, we pronounce me as a part of the word give. For 
the boy is tall, we say the boys tall; thus is becomes a perfect Enclitic. 
This is frequent in French, donnez le moi, je me léve, est-ce lui ; and par-. 

“ticularly in parlé-je, where the last syllable of parle must be accented be- 
fore the Enclitic. In Italian and Spanish the Enclitic is joined, as dammi, 
deme, give me. 

7. These maybe called Proclitics, as they incline the Accent on the 
following word. ‘Thus in English the Article tke is pronounced quickly, 
as,if it made. part of the following word. In poetry it coalesces with it, 
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RULES OF ACCENTS. 

Monosyllables, if not contracted, are acuted, as ὃς, ποὺς, velo. 
Monosyllables of the Third Declension accent the last Able of the Ge- 

nitives and Datives, but the penultima of other Cases, as S. χεὶρ, χειρὸς, 
χειρὶ, χεῖρα. 1). χεῖρε, χειροῖν. P. χεῖρ sy χειρῶν; χερσὶ, χεῖρας.3 

Dissyllables, if the first is long an the last short, circumflex the for- 
mer, as μοῦσα ;8 in other cases, ~ they acute the former, as μούσῃς; λόγος. 
λόγου. 
Pots yllabies, if the last syllable is short, acute the antepenultima, as 

ἄνθρωπος ; if long, the penultima, as ἀνθρώπου. 
’ 

Exceptions with the lasi syllable short : 

1. Participles Perfect Passive, as τετυμμένος. 
2. Verbals in eos and cov, as y γραπτέος, γραπτέον. 
3. The increasing Cases of Oxytons, as λαμπὰς, λαμπάδος ; τυπεὶς, τυπέν- 

τος. 
4. Many derivatives, as παιδίον, ἐναντίος. 

΄ 

as Above ti’ Aonian mount. When these Atonics are at the end of the 
sentence, or followmg the word vo which they are naturally prefixed, 
they recover their accent, as yovres σπέρμ᾽ ἀνέθαν φλογὸς od.. Vind. κακὰν ἐξ, 
Theocr. ϑεὺς ὃς, From. ‘When they precede an Enclitic, they are accented, 
as εἴ pee 

1. The following appear to be excepted al, νῦν, οὖν, ὗς, δρῦς, His, γραῦς, ναῦς, 
οὖς, πᾶ, παῖς, πῦρ ; “but many of them are probably contractions ; thus νῦν, 
from vévy, οὖν from ἢ ἔον, πᾶς from πάας, πὰνς or πάντς. Indeed the circumflex 

always leads to the suspicion of some contraction. ΄ 
2. Except Participles, and ris interrogative, with δάδων, ὁμώων, ϑώων, 

κράτων, λάων, παίδων 5 ; πάντοιν, πάντων, πᾶσι; Toda, φώτων ; ὦτοιν, ὥτων. 

3. Εἴπερ, τοίνυν, ὥστε, &e. are considered as two words, the latter of which 
is an Enclitic ; they cannot, therefore, be circumflexed. 

Nouns in & increasing ong, acute the penult, as ϑῶραξ, κήρυξ, nian pif 
they inerease short, they circumflex it, as addaé, ὁμῆλιξ, midaé. 

4. From these rules are to be excepted Oxytons, such as generally words 
in sus, ἧς, ὦ and ws, Whose Gen. ends in os pure, as βασιλεὺς; ἀληθὴς, Soc. 
Adjectives in sxos, os, Nos, ρος, στος, as dyalds, καλὸς, &c. Participles 
Perf. 2d Aor. and 2d Fat. Active, and Aorists Passive ; Prepositions; and 
others, which will be learnt by use. a 

In Latin polysyllables, the Accent depends on the penultima: If that 
is long, -the Accent 1s placed upon Ti, as amicus > if short, upon the an- 
tepenultima, as dnimus. In Dissyllables the Accent is on the first sylla- 
ble, Hence may y be de duced another proof of the difference between Ac- 
cent and Quantity. In Latin the Accent falis on the first syllable of ani- 
mus and of dibi, but that syllable is not lengthened in pronunciation. The 
Accent falls on the first s syllable i in cérmina; but if an Enclitic follows, as 
carmindque, the Accent, which is inadmissible on the pre-antepenultima, 
must, be laid ona eyllable which cannot be pronounced long. 

In reading Greek the general practice of this country follows the Latin 
rules of Accent. In words of two, and of three, short syllables, the differ- 
ence of the French and English pronunciation is striking. The former 
makes Jambs and Anapests, the latter Trochees and Dactyls: ‘he French 
say fugis, fugimus: the English figis, fiigimus. In many instances 
both are equally faulty : thus we sherien the long ἐξ in févis, the Plural 
of fayus : they lengthen the short is in dr%s, the Genitive of os. 

Ψ 
\ 

i 
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‘ ee Compounds of βάλλω, πολέω, xéw, if not with a Preposition, as ἕκη- 
ὅλος. 

6. Compounds of τίκτω, κτείνω, τρέφω, with a Noun, if they have an Ac- 
tive signification, as mpwroréxos, she who produces her first child ; ξιῴοκ-- 
τόνος, he who kills with a sword; μητροκτόνας, a matricide ; λαοτρόφος, he 
who feeds the people. If they have a Passive signification, they follow the 
general rule, as πρωτότοκος, the first born ;1 ξιφόκτονος, he who is killed with 
ὦ sword ; μητρόκτονος͵ he who is killed by his mother ; λαότροφος, he who is 
Sed by the people.2 

7. Compounds of Perfects Middle with nouns and Adjectives, as ἀστρο-- 
λόγος, οἰκονόμος, παμφάγος. 
_8. Many other Compounds retain the Accent, which they had in their 

simple state, as αὐτόφι, οὐρανόθεν, κατεῖχον, συνῆλθον. So Prepositions, pre- 
serving their final vowel in composition, as ἀπόδος, ἐπισχες. 3 

1. So πρωτογόνος and πρωτόγονος, βουνόμος and βούνομος, ναυμάχος and 
μαύμαχος. 

| 2. 'The difference of Accentuation serves also to mark the difference: 
of signification, and has on some occasions given precision to the language 
and even determined the ambiguous meaning ofa law. Of this distinction: 
a few instances may be given: 

ἄγων, leading ; ἀγὼν, ἃ contest. 
ἄληθες, truly ; ἀληθὲς, true. 
ἄλλα, other things ;. ἀλλὰ, but. 
ἄπλοος͵ unnavigable ; ἁπλόος, simple. 

doa, then; : ἄρα, an interrogation. 
Bios, life ; βιὸς, a bow. 
δίδομεν, we give ; διδόμεν, to give. 
δόκος, opinion ; δοκὸς, a beam. 
εἶσι, he DOES ; εἰσὶ, they are. 

gu, he is in; ἐνὶ, In. 
ἔχθρα, enmity ; ἐχθρὰ, hostile things. 
ζῶον, an animal ; ζωὸν, living. 

Séa, a sight ; _ ϑεὴ, a goddess. 
ϑέων, running; ἢ Seay, of gods. 
tov, a violet ; ~~ ἰὸν, going. 
κάλως, acable; . καλῶς, well. ' 
λάος, ἃ -stone ; λαὸς, a people. 
λεύκη, a poplar; λευκὴ, white. 
μόνη, alone ; μονὴ, ἃ mansion. 
μύριοι, ten thousand ; μυρίοι, innumerable. 
véos, NEW ; neds, a field. 

νόμος, ἃ law ; νομὸς, a pasture. 
ὄμως, yet; ; ὁμῶς, together. 
πείθω, 1 advise: πειθὼ, persuasion. 
πόνηρος, laborious 5 πονηρὸς, wicked, 
τρόχος, ἃ COUTSE ; τροχὸς, ἃ wheel. 
ὦμος, shoulder ;, ὦμὸς, cruel. 

The list might easily be extended, particularly in marking the difference 
between a proper and acomimon name, as Ξάνθος, a river; ξανθὸς, yellow ¢ 
*Apyos, aman, ot a city ; ἀργὸς, white, &c. 

In English the same difference may be observed ; thus cénduct, produce,, 
Bouts ; conditct, prodice, Verbs. Job, the name of a man ; j6b, a commoetz 
word, &c. 

3. These exceptions have given occasion to some to inveigh against the 
; ἢ 
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Eivecptions with the last Syllable long... 

The Attic mode of keeping the Accent on the antepenultima in Μενέλε- 
ws for Μενέλαος, λέξεως for λέξεος ; or the Jonic genitive, as Πηληϊάδεω:; or the 
Compounds of γέλως, as φιλόγελως, can scarcely be called exceptions, as the 
two last syllables-were in pronunciation contracted mto one. 

Ac and οἱ final are considered as short in Accentuation, as μοῦσαι, ἄνθρω- 
mot.1 Except Optatives, as φιλήσαι,3 tsrégor; Infinitives of the. Perfect in 
all Voices, of the Second Acrist Middle, and of the Present of Verbs in 
pt, as τετυφέναι, τετύφθαι; τετυπέναι ; τυπέσθα ; ἱστάναι, 8 

‘The Genitive Plural of the First Decl. circumfiexes the last Syllable, 
as μουσῶν ; 4 except Adjectives of the ist Declension, whose Masculine 
is of the 2d, as ἅγιος, ian ἁγία, ἁγίων : with ἐτησίων, χλούνων, and χρήσ- 
των. 

Oxylons of the first and 2d Decl. circumflex the Genitives and Datives, 
as S. τιμὴ, τιμῆς, τιμὴ, τιμὴν, τιμή. D. τιμᾶ, τιμαῖν. Ῥ, τιμαὶ, τιμῶν, τιμαῖς, τιμὰς, 

τιμαί. 

use of Accents, as vague and arbitrary; and to more to neglect them en- 
tirely.. An attempt to. reduce these Bppateut inconsistencies to a system 
may tend to rescue this branch of Greek Grammar from that objection. 

‘The most gener al cause of these exceptions is abbreviation. ‘Thus the, 
original form τυπτέμεναι, ON which the Accent is placed regularly, was shor- 
tened into τυπτέμεν and rurréver, Which retain the Accent on the same syl- 
lable. From τετυφέμεναι Was formed τετυφέναι, from τυπέμεναι τυπέιναι, from 
πετυφάμενος τετυμμένος. 

Verbals in cov were formed from déov; thus γραπτέον was originally γράπ- 
τειν δέον, necessary to write, whence probably was derived the Latin scri- 
bendum. Navridos may naturally be formed from yvawréxeXos for ναὐτηΐκηλος. 
Uadioy is abbreviated fron παιδάριον, or from παιδίδιον, which is forined from 
παῖς, as αἰγίδιον is from αἴξ. ‘Ehus νεανίσκος and παιδίσκος are probably 
formed from veavig-and mathe with είσκω. 

It is natural that the cases of a Noun or Participie and the persons of a 
Tense, should retain the Accent through every inflection ; thus from λαμ- 
πὰς, λαμπάδος, M&e. from τυπεὶς, τυπέντος, &c. and from rund, τυποῦμεν, τυποῦ- 
μαι, &e. So φιλέον, che neuter of φιλέων ; so also παρθένος, from the original 
word παρθήν. 
The Compounds likewise cannot be said to form an exception, as the 

primitive words are not affected by the junction. On this principle many 
apparent anomalies may be explained; thus ὁλέγος is from Afyos, of which 
λίγα is still extant ; and αἰπόλος irom αἰγοπόλος. 
This is.a fait δα πὸ. of the system : but an acute observer of the ety- 

mology and origin of the language will easily solve the difficulties of Ac- 
ceutuation on similar principles. 

1. The Diphthongs αὐ and οἱ axe considered as short, for they were ge- 
nerally pronounced αἱ the end of words like «. Thus αὐ ‘and oi are in Rus- 
sian, pronounced 7. This pronunciation seems, in some instance, to have 
aflected the quantity, as ἵκωμαῦ φίλην, Hom. ἥθης τὲ καὶ γήραος, Hes. ὑμῖν μὲν 
Scot δοῖεν, &c. But the best critics have suspected the genuineness of the 
readings, and proposed emendations. In the last passage θεοὶ may be read 
asia monosyllable. ; : 
2. Hence φιλήσαι, 1. Δοτ. Ορί. φιλῆσαι. 1. Aor. Inf, ον, Imper. 

Middie: | ; 
3. Ofxoe cannot be thought an exception, as it is put for οἴκῳ, Of which it 

is the ancient form. i 
4. Because it is a contraction from the original form μουσάων. _ 
5. Μήτηρ and ϑυγάτηρ, when not syncopated, accent the penult. in every 
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Vocatives Singular in ev and o are circumflexed as βασιλεῦ, αἰδοῖ. 
Pronouns are Oxytons, except οὗτος, ἐκεῖνος, δεῖνα, and those in repos, ad 

ἡμέτερος. 1 

__ The Imperatives ἐλθὲ, εἰπὲ, εὗρε, ἰδὲ and dabé, are accented on the last, to 
be distinguished from the 2d. A. Ind. 

The Prepositions placed after their Case throw back their Accent, as, 
Seot ἀπὸ. Except ἀνὰ and éé to distinguish them from ἄνα, the Vocative of 
ἄναξ ; and from Δία, the Accusative of Asis or Abs. 

Oxytons undeclined lose their Accents when the final vowel suffers eli- 
sion, as ἀλλ᾽ ἄγε, παρ᾽ ἐμοῦ. Those that are declined throw an Acute on the 
penult. as πόλλ᾽ ἐπὶ, δείν᾽ ἔπαθον. 

Contractions are circumflexed, if the former syllable to be contracted is 
acuted, as νόος νοῦς ; φιλέομεν, φἰλοῦμεν : otherwise they retain the acute as 
φίλεε φίλει; ἑσταὼς, ἑστώς. ἢ 

ENCLITICS. 

Pronouns, μου, μευ, pol, με; COV, GEO, GEV, σοι; TOL, σε ; οὗ, Oly Ey μιν, σφε, 
σφιν; σῴωε, σῴισι, opeas; τις, Tt, indefinite, in all cases and dialects, as τοῦ; 
TEV, τῳ. 4 

Verbs, εἶμε and φημι in the Pres. Indic., except the 2d pers. sing. 
Adverbs, πη; που, πω, πως, ποθὲν, ποτε, except when used interrogatively. 
Conjunctions, ye, te, κε, ksv, Snr, vv, νυν, περ, pa, τοι, and de, after Accusa- 

tives of motion, as οἰκονδε. ‘ i 
Fnclitics throw their Accent on the last syllable of the preceding word, 

if that word is acuted on the antepenult, or circumflexed on the penult, as 
ἤκουσά τινος, ἦλθε μοι. ἢ 

Enclitics lose their Accent after words circumflexed on the last syllable, 
as ἀγαπᾷς με; and after Oxytons, which then resume the Acute Accent, as 
ἀνήρ τις. 

They preserve their Accent in the beginning of a clause, and when they. 
are emphatical, or followed by another Enclitic. 

Enclitic Monosyllables lose their Accent after a word acuted on the pe- 
nultima, as λόγος μου ; but Dissyllables retain it, as λόγος ἐστι; else the ac- 
cent would be on the pre-antepenultima, 3 : 

The Pronouns preserve their accent after Prepositions, and after évea,. 
or ἢ, aS διὰ σέ. 

᾽στὶ accents its first syllable, if it begins a sentence, is emphatical, or 
follows ἀλλ᾽, εἰ, καὶ, οὐκ, ὡς, OF τοῦτ᾽, aS οὐκ ἔστι. 

case, except the Vocative: ἃ case, which from its nature frequently throws 
back the Accent, as ἄνερ, πάτερ, σῶτερ. 

1. Before ye they throw back their accent, as ἔγωγε, ἔμοιγε. 
2. Except metals, as ἀργύρεος ἀργυροῦς ; with ἀδελφιδεος, ἀδελφιδοῦς, λίνεος 

᾿λινοῦς, πορφύρεος πορφυροῦς, φοινίκεος φοινικοῦς. ἄρσεν 

3. If several Enclitics follow each other, the last only is unaccented, as. 
ἐξ τίς τινά φησί pole 
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APPENDIX—E. 

[DIALECTS. 

I. 

_ ©The Greek language, like every modern one, was not, in ancient times, 
spoken and written in the same manner in all parts.of Greece: but almost 
every place had its peculiarities of dialect, both with respect to the use of 
single letters, and of single words, forms of words, inflections and ex- 
pressions. -Of these dialects there are four principal ones, the Molic, the 
Doric, the Ionic, and the Attic. Originally, however, there was but one 
common language,2 and this was tle Doric ;, not indeed the Doric of later. 
times, but a language spoken by the Dorians, from which were derived the 
folic and Ionic varieties, after the colonization of the coasts of Asia Mi- 
nor. It was not tilt the Greeks colonized Asia Minor, that their language 
began to assume both consistency and polish. ‘The lonians were the first 
who softened its asperities, and, by attention to euphony, laid aside, by de- 
grees, the broadness and harshness which were retained by their Molian 
neighbours on the one hand, and by the Dorians on the other. The rich 
soi! of Ionia, and the harmonious temperature of its climate, combined 
‘with the more proximate causes of its vicinity to Lydia, and its cemmerciak 
prosperity, will account for this change of language. It was from the co- 
lonies that the mother country first adopted any improvements in her own. 
dialects.” 

II. ὲ 

“Tt seems probable, that all the Greek colonists in Asia Minor spoke at 
first a common language. One of the most remarkable features in the: 
change, which originated with the Ionians, was the gradual disuse of the 
digamma. This letter the Dorians laid aside at a later period; the A&o- 
lians, on the contrary, always retained it; whence its appellation of Holic. 
The first change which the inhabitants of Attica made, was to modify 
their old Doric to the more elegant dialect of their richer and more polished. 
colonists; so that, if we recur tothe period of about 1000 years B. C., we 
may conclude, that the language of Attica was nearly the same as that in 
which the Iliad was composed. Subsequently, however, as the people of 

ΕΞ 

1. Matthie’s Greek Grammar, vol. 1. 8.1. e¢ seqg. (Blomfield’s trans- 
lation.) 

2. “Ut Omnium Grecarum urbium et nationum origo referenda est ad’ 
Thessaliam, Macedoniam, Epirum, et loca vicina, quoniam qui ea loca: 
primis temporibus incolebant, et antea Γραικοὶ vel Πελάσγοι dicebantur, pri- 
mum Ἕλληνες leguntur nominati fuisse ab Hellene, Deucalionis filio, qui, 
ut Deucalion, in Phthiotide, Thessalie regione, regnasse traditur ; et quo- 
niam Ἑλλὰς fuit urbs atque regio in Thessalia, cum nondum ulla alia in. 
terrarum orbe nota esset Ἑλλάς : ita linguam antiquissimam et primitivam, 
Grecorum, que proprie dicebatur “Ἑλληνικὴ, fuisse ‘Thessalorum sive Mace- 
donum propriam, sed ab initio, si quidem cum lingua Grecorum,.qualem im 
libris hodie exstantibus reperimus, imprimis cum Attica comparaveris, valde 
horridam et incultam, et barbaram potius quam Grecam, reliquarum tamen 
Grecie dialectorum omnium fontem et originem statuendam esse, non 
verisimile modo, sed pene certum est.’ Sturzius de Dialecto Macedonica 
et Alexand..§ 3.. 

esis τς,  ατῆοε 
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Attica embarked in a more extended commerce, the form of their dialect 
was materially altered, and many changes were introduced from foreign 
idioms.” ie 7 

‘The AXOLIC DIALECT prevailed on the northern side of the Isth- 
mus of Corinth, (except in Megaris, Attica, and Doris) as well as in 
the A®olic colonies in Asia Minor, and some northern islands of the AXgean 
Sea; and was-chiefly cultivated by the lyric poets in Lesbos, as Alceus and 
Sappho: and in Beotia, by Corinna. It retained the most numerous 
traces of the ancient Greek : hence also the Latin coincides more with this 
than with the other Greek dialects. It is peculiarly distinguished by re- 
taining the old digamma, called, from this circumstance, the dolie digamina. 
Alceus is considered as the model of this dialect.” 

IV. 

“The DORIC DIALECT, as being the language of men who were 
most of them originally mountaineers, was hard, rough, and broad, parti- 
eularly from the frequent use of a for ἡ and w; as for instance, 4 λαθα, τᾶν | 
κορᾶν, for ἢ ληθη, τῶν κόρῶν : and from the use of two consonants where the 
other Greeks employed the double consonant; as, for instance, od for ζ, as 
μελίσδεται, ὅζο. The Doric tribe was the largest, and the parent of the 
greatest number of colonies. Hence the Doric dialect was spoken through- 
out the Peloponnesus, in the Dorica Tetrapolis, in the Doric colonies of 
Magna Grecia and Sicily, and in Doris in Asia Minor. It is divided by 

» the Grammarians into the old and new Doric dialects. In the old, the 
‘Comic writer Epicharmus, and Sophron, author of the Mimes, were the 
principal writers. In the new, which approached nearer the softness of the 

, tonic, Theocritus is the chief writer. Besides these, the first Pythagorean 
philosophers wrote Doric, fragments of whose works are still remaining ; 
forinstance, Timeus, Archytas, (who is considered as the standard of this 
dialect) and Archimedes. Pindar, Stesichorus, Simonides of Ceos, (who 
probably, however, used the Doric only when he was writing for Doric em- 
ployers,) and Bacchylides, used, in general, the Doric dialect, but softened 
it hy an approximation to the others, and to the common one. Many in- 
stances of the dialect of the Lacedemonians and Megarensians occur in 
Aristophanes.’ Besides these, the Doric dialect is found in decrees and 
treaties in the historians and orators, and in inscriptions. This dialect was 
spoken in its greatest purity by the Messenians.” 

Vi ¥ 

“The LONIC DIALECT: was the softest of all, on account of: the 
frequent meeting of vowels and the deficiency of aspirates. It was spoken 
chiefly im the colonies of Asia Mimor, and in the islands of the Archipelago. 
It was divided into old and new. In the former, Homer and Hesiod 
wrote, and it was originally very little, if at all, different from the ancient 
Attic. The new arosé when the Ionians began to mix in commerce and 
send out colonies. ‘The writers in this were Anacreon, Herodotus, and 
Hippocrates.! The principal residence of the Ionic tribe, in the earliest 

1. “The student is to attribute to Anacreon only the fragments which 
were collected by F. Ursinus, and a few additional ones; and not those 
poems which commonly go under his name, a few only excepted, As 
Anacreon lived more than 100 years before Herodotus, his dialect was pro- 
bably different. ‘With respect to Herodotus, it is to be observed, that he 
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times, was Attica. From this region they sent forth their colonies to the. 
shores of Asia Minor. As these colonies began earlier than the mother 
country the march of cultivation and refinement, the terms, fonia, Ioni- 
ans, and Jonic, were used, by way of eminence, to denote their new settle. 
ments, themselves, and their dialect, and finally were exclusively appro- 
priated to them. The original Jonians at home were now called Aitics, 
Athenians ; and their country, laying aside its primitive name of Jonia, 
took that of Attica.”4 

VIL 

“The ATTIC DIALECT underwent three changes. The old Attic 
was scarcely different from the Old Ionic, as Attica was the original coun- 
try of the Jonians; and hence we find in Homer many forms of words, 
which were otherwise peculiar to the Attics. In this dialect Solon wrote 
his laws. Through the proximity of the original /Molic and Doric in 
Beotia and Megaris, the frequent intercourse with the Dorians in Pelo- 
ponnesus, and with other Greeks and foreign nations, it was gradually in-, - 

ες termixed with words which were not Ionian, and departed farther from the 
Tonic in many respects, and particularly in using the long a where the 
Tonians employed the ἡ, after a vowel, or the letter ῥ ἢ in avoiding the col- 
lision of several vowels in two different words, by contracting them into a 
diphthong, ΟΥ̓ long vowel; in preferring the consonants with an aspirate, 
whilst the lonians used the tenues; &c. Thus arose the middle Attic, 
in which Gorgias of Leontium was the first who wrote. The writers in 
this dialect are, besides the one just mentioned, Thucydides, the tragedians, 
Aristophanes, and others. The new Attic is dated from Demosthenes and 
fEschines, although Plato, Xenophon, Aristophanes, Lysias, and Isocrates, 
have many of its peculiarities. It differed chiefly from the foregoing, in 
preferring the softer forms; for instance, the 2d Aor. συλλεγεις, ἀπαλλαγείς, 
mstead of the ancient Attic and Tonic, συλλεχθείς, ἀπαλλαγθείς ; the double 
bp instead of the old pc, which the old Attic hadin common with the Ionic, 
Doric, and Aolic ; the double rr instead of the hissing oc. They said 
also, πλεύμων, γναφεύς, for πνεύμων, κναφεύς, and σύν instead of the old ξύν." 

VII.2 

“ Athens having attained an important political elevation, and exercis- 
ing a species of general government over Greece, became, at the same time, 
the centre of literary improvement. Greeks from all the tribes went to 
Athens for their education, and the Attic works became models in every 
department of literature. The consequence was, that when Greece, soon 
after, under the Macedonian monarchy, assumed a political unity, the Attic 
dialect, having taken rank of the others, became the language of the court 
and of literature, in which the prose writers of all the tribes, and of what-- 
ever region, henceforth almost exclusively wrote. The central point of this 
coe Greek literature was established under the Ptolemies at Alexandria in 

gypt.” 

΄ 

adopted the Ionic for his history, being himself a Dorian ; consequently he 
is not always consistent in his usages, and perhaps is more [onic than a 
real Ionian would have been. His dialect is certainly different from that 
of Hippocrates.” Blomfield, Remarks on Matthie’s Gr. Gr. Ὁ. Xxxiii. 

1. In the age of Homer the Attics were still called Ἰάονες. ; 
2. Buttmann’s Greek Grammar, p.2. (Everett’s translation. } 
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VIII. 

__“ With the universality of the Attic dialect, began its degeneracy. 
Writers introduced peculiarities of their provincial dialects ; or in place of 
anomalies peculiar to the Athenians, or of phrases that seemed artificial, 
made use of the more regular or natural forms ; or instead of a simple 
phrase, which had become more or less obsolete, introduced a more popular 
derivative form, as νήχεσθαι for νεῖν, to swim, and ἀροτριᾷν for ἀροῦν, to 
plough. Acainst this, however, the Grammarians often pedantically and 
unreasonably struggled ; and, in their treatises, placed by the side of these 
offensive or inelegant modernisms the true forms froin the old Attic writers. 
Hence it became usual to understand by Aftic, only that which was found 
in the-ancient classics, and to give to the common language of literature, 
formed in the manner indicated, the name of κοινή, ‘ the vulgar, or é\Anu- 
κή, ‘the Greek, i.e. ‘the vulgar Greek This κοινὴ διάλεκτος, after all,’ 
however, remained essentially Attic, and of course every common Greek 
grammar assumes the Attic dialect as its basis.” 

IX, 

“To the universality, however, of the Attic dialect, an exception was 
made in poetry. In this department the Attics remained the models only 
in one branch, the dramatic. For the other sorts of poetry, Homer and 
the other elder Ionic bards, who continued to be read in the schools, remain- 
ed the standard. The Doric dialect, however, even in later days, was not 
excluded from poetry ; on the contrary, it sustained itself in some of the 
subordinate branches of the art, particularly in the pastoral and humorous: 

en, however, the language that prevails in the lyrical portions of the 
drama, that is, in the chorusses and passionate speeches, is called Doric, it 
is to be remembered that the Doricism consists in little else than the pre- 
dominance of the long a, particularly in the place of n, which was ἃ fea- 
ture of the ancient language in general, and retained itself for its dignity 

- in sublime poetry, while in common life it remained in use only among the 
Dorians.” ὲ : Xt 

“The Macedonian dialect must be especially regarded among those 
which are, in various degrees, incorporated with the later Greek. The Ma- 
cedonians were allied to the Greeks, and numbeted themselves with the 
Dorians. They introduced, as conquerors, the Greek cultivation and re- 
finement among the conquered barbarians. Here also the Greek was spo- 
ken and written, not, however, without some peculiarities of form which 
the Grammarians denominated Macedonian. As Egypt, and its capital ci- 
ty Alexandria, became the principal seat of the later Greek culture, these 
forms were comprehended under the name of the Alexandrian dialect. The 
natives also of these conquered countries began to speak the Greek (é\\q- 
viZew), and such an Asiatic Greek was denominated ἑλληνιστὴς. “Heiice 
the style of the writers of this class, with which were incorporated many 
forms not Greek, and many oriental turns of expression, was denominated 
Hellenistic. It need scarcely be observed, that this dialect is contained in 
the Jewish and Christian monuments of those times, especially in the Sep- 
tuagint and in the New Testament, whence it passed, more or less, into the 
works of the Fathers. INew barbarisms of every kind were introduced 
during the middle ages, when Constantinople, the ancient Byzantium, 

1, Patten’s translation of Buttmann’s account of the Greek dialects, (ap- 
pended to Thiersch’s Greek Tables.) Note 12: 
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became the seat of the Greek empire and centre of literary cultivatioii. 
Out of this arose the dialect of the Byzantine writers, and finally, the yet 
living language of the modern Greeks.” 

XI. 

’ 

“* As regards more particularly the Greek of the Scriptures, it must be ob- - 
served, that the language of popular intercourse, in which the various dia- 
lects of the different_Grecian tribes, heretofore separate, were more or less 
mingled together, and in which the Macedonian dialect was peculiarly pro- 
minent, constitutes the basis of the diction employed by the Seventy, the 
writers of the Apocrypha, and those of the New Testament. The Egyp- 
tian Jews learned the Greek, first of all, by intercourse with those who 
spoke this language, and not from books ; for they had, in the time of our 
Saviour, a decided aversion to Greek culture and literature: When they 
appeared as authors, they did not adopt the style of writing employed by 

᾿ the learned, but made use of the popular dialect, which they had been ac- 
customed to speak. The character of this dialect, however, can be only 
imperfectly known; as the Septuagint, the New Testament, and some of the 
fathers of the Church, exhibit the only monuments of it, and these are not 
altogether pure. Since, however, much which belonged to it was peculiar 
to the later Greek writings; so writers in the κοινὴ διάλεκτος, particularly 
Polybius, Plutarch, Artemidorus, Appian, &c. and more especially the By- 
zantine historians, may be used as secondary sources. ‘That this later dia- 
lect had peculiarities of its own, in several provinces, is quite probable; as 
the ancient Grammarians, who have written upon the Alexandrian dia- 
lect, have asserted. Accordingly, some find Cilicisms in the writings of 
St. Paul ; though this hypothesis is rejected by recent critics as untenable 
and devoid of any firm support. The popular Greek dialect was also inter- 
mixed by the Jews with many idiomatic forms of expression from their na- 
tive tongue. Hence arosea Judaizing Greek dialect, which was in some 
degree unintelligible to the native Greeks, and became an object of their 
contempt.” : 

ΧΗ. 

As respects the Latin language, which many have regarded in its origin 
as only another dialect of the Greek, it may be remarked that three differ- 
ent tongues combine to form it, viz. the Celtic, the A‘olic Greek, and the 
Pelasgic. The basis of the Latin tongue appears to be the Celtic.2 The 
fEolic Greek is supposed to have been introduced by some of the wander- 
ing remnants of the Afolic tribes3 who had fought before ‘Troy, and were 
driven by storms on the coast of Italy when returning to their homes; 
while the Pelasgic came in with that ancient race when they laid the foun- 
dation of the Etrurian commonwealth. Whatever the Greek and Latin. 
possess in common with the Sanskrit ( Sonskrito) language, appears to have 
been: obtained through the medium of the Pelasgi; and it is remarkable 
that, as this ancient people made ἃ permanent settlement in Italy, so the 
Latin:presents far more traces than the Greek of affinity with the Sanskrit. 5 

1. Winer’s Grammar of the New Testament, by Stuart and Robinson: 
2. Oxford Classical Journal, vol. 8. p. 119. seqq. 
3. Mannert’s Geographie der Griechen und Roemer, vol: 9. p. 562. 
4, Lempriere’s Classical Dict. articles Hetruria, Italia, Pelasgi; An- 

thon’s edit. 1827. 
5. Schlegel, weber die Spraéche und Weisheit der Indier, p. 6. et seqq. 

Bopp’s Analytical Comparison of ‘the Sanskrit, Greek, Latin, and Teute- 
nic languages, (Biblical Repertory, vol. 2. p. 165 et seqq.) 
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XI. 

** The opinion that the Greek and Latin owed their origin to the Sans« 
krit, and consequently that the last is of greater antiquity than the other 
two, was never, we believe, questioned till Mr. Stewart broached a directly 
opposite doctrine in his last volume of the philosophy of the Human Mind. 
In this he has been supported, with much ingenuity and learning, by Profes- 
sor Dunbar, in his Enquiry into the Structure of the Greek and Latin Lan- 
guages.2 In the Appendix to this work, he has endeavoured to establish 
the derivation of the Sanskrit from the Greek. Mr. Stewart supposes 
‘ that the conquests of Alexander in India, and the subsequent establish- 
ment of a Greek Colony in Bactria, diffused among the native inhabitants 
a knowledge of the Greek language, of which the Brahmins availed them- 
selves to invent their sacred dialect.’ It does not clearly appear, whether 
the opinion of Mr. Stewart and Professor Dunbar is, that this dialect was 
formed simply by adapting Greek terminations to the vernacular tengue, 
or by forming it entirely from the Greek. But, take whichever supposition 
we please, the opinion is equally groundless. ‘The object of the Brahmins 
was to invent a sacred dialect ; that is, a dialect not understood by the mass 
of the people. But if they merely combined Greek with the vernacular 
tongue, so as to make the terminations of the languages coincide, particu- 
larly the inflections of the verb, as is the case, the sacred language would, 
with very little trouble, be learnt by the people. If, on the other hand, the 
Brahmins formed the whole of their sacred dialect from the Greek, with 
perhaps some few alterations either in the vocabulary or in the gram- 
matical structure, it must have been understood by the Greek inhabitants 
of Bactria ; and, if Mr. Stewart is correct in his opinion, that the conquests 
of Alexander, and the Greek colonists had diffused among the native inha- 
bitants ἃ knowledge of the Greek language, the sacred dialect must have 
been equally accessible to them. Mr. Stewart admits, ‘ that it must be as- 
certained from internal evidence which of the two languages was the pri- 
mitive and which the derivative ; and whether the mechanism of the Sans- 
krit affords any satisfactory evidence of its being manufactured vy such a 
deliberate and systematic process as has been conjectured.’ 

Merely calling the attention of the reader to the absurdity of supposing, 
that any language ever was or could be formed by such a deliberate and sys- 
tematic process, we shall now examine the internal evidence adduced by 
Professor Dunbar, in support of the derivation of the Sanskrit from the 
Greek, The Professor maintains, that the Greek verbs of motion and ex- 
istence form the terminations of every verb in Sanskrit. The verbs of mo- 
tion and existence are undoubtedly very similar in those two languages, but 
which are the original, and which the derivative, is not proved. His strong- 
est evidence, however, is this: the Sanskrit augment, significative of past 
time, is borrowed from a Greek word, which, however, was not employed 
as an augment in the earlier periods of the Greek language ; therefore the 
Greek could not have been derived from the Sanskrit, but the latter must 
have’ been derived from the Greek, at a time when the augment was used. 
‘ The augment,’ he says, was ‘ just coming into use in Homer’s time, as he 
seldom uses it, unless when compelled by the nature of the verse.’ He gives 
several examples of the separate use of the essential verb, (from which the 
augment was afterwards formed, ) even when the language was carried to its 

1. Foreign Review, Number 4. p. 502. 
Q. An inquiry into the Structure and Affinity of the Greek and Latin 

Languages, &c. by George Dunbar, F. R. S. Ε΄ and Professor of Greek 
in the University of Edinburgh. 

27 
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hichest state of perfection. This is a plausible mode of reasoning, but, ft 
our opinion, not satisfactory, nor decisive of the question. ‘The essential 
verbs are the same both in Sanskrit and Greek: at the remote period when 
the latter was derived from the former, it is highly probable that the primi- 
tive mode of using them separately was universal in the Sanscrit. As the 
Greek became polished and refined, the grammatical structure was chang- 
ed ; the essential verbs were shortened and converted intoaugments. The 
Brahmins, equally attentive to the improvement of the grammatical struc- 
ture of their ase would soon perceive that the change of these verbs 
into augments would tend to that improvement. In fact, we know, that in 
all languages there is a tendency to incorporate words, and to effect this in- 
corporation by the same processes as were adopted by the Greeks. In our 
own language, the word doved is, in fact, formed by the annexation of the 
essential verb, did, to the radical term. In this manner the past tense is 
formed in the Anglo-Saxon and our oldest English writers. ‘The employ- 
ment of the essential verb did, separately, unmutilated, and placed before 
the radical term, does not, we believe, occur in Wickliffe: it was after- 
wards introduced, but is now nearly laid aside again, except where particu- 
lar emphasis is meant to be given. From these considerations we cannot 
lay much. stress on Professor Dunbar’s argument, grounded on the employ- 
ment of the augment in the Sanskrit, and its unfrequent use in the Greek 
of Homer’s time. . 

But there are other proofs against the doctrine broached by Mr. Stew- 
art, and adopted by Professor Dunbar, that the Sanskrit is a compara- 
tively modern language, manufactured by the Brahmins out of the Greek; 
after the time of Alexander, for their peculiar use. Mr. Colebrook, in his 
Essay on the Sanskrit and Prakrit Languages, maintains that there is no 
good reason for doubting that the Sanskrit was orice universally spoken in 
ndia : and, he adds, when it was the language of Indian courts, it was 

cultivated by all persons who devoted themselves to the liberal arts ; in 
short, by the first three tribes, and by many classes included in the fourth: 
He farther states, that nine-tenths of the Hindoo, which, with a mixture of 
Persic, forms the modern Hindostanee, may be traced back to the parent 
Sanskrit ; that there are few words in the Bengalee which are not evident- 
Υ of the same origin ; and that all the principal languages of India contain 
much pure as well as corrupt Sanskrit. With respect to the Sanskrit it- 
self, ‘It evidently derives its origin, and some steps of its progress may 
even now be traced, froma primeval tongue, which was gradually refined in 
various climates, and became Sanskrit in India, Pahlavi in Persia, and 
Greek on the shores of the Mediterranean,’ 
_ To these overwhelming objections to the opinion of Mr. Stewart and 
Professor Dunbar, we shall merely add, that, in the time of Alexander, the 
five rivers of the Panjeab, which fall into the Indus, bore Sanskrit names, 
the same as they do at present. T'aking into consideration the relation 
between the vowels a and u in Oriental orthography, and the connection of 
the consonants B and V with the aspirate, the Hydasper of Nearchus; 
Alexander’s admiral, is the Bedusta or Vetasta of the Sanskrit. The 
name given it by Ptolemy, Bidaspes, serves, as Dr. Vincent justly remarks, 
on this occasion, as well as on all others, ‘as the point of connection be- 
tween the Macedonian orthography and the Sanskrit. For the steps by 
which the names given to the other four rivers, by Nearchus, may be 
traced through the names given them -by Ptolemy, to these Sanskrit ap- 
pellations, we must refer the readers to the first volume of Dr. Vincent's 
learned and ingenious work on the Commerce and Navigation of the An- 
cients, pp. 94, 98, 101, 104, 108. See also 146.8, 163, and vol. ii. pp. 388; 
395, 411, 432, 494, 500, 669.] 
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GENERAL PROPERTIES OF THE DIALECTS. 

Tue Arrtict 

loves contractions, as φιλῶ for φιλέω, ἤδειν for εἴδειν. 
Its favourite letter is ὦ, which it uses for o. 
It changes long into short, and short into long syllables, as λεὼς for 

Aass. | 
In Nouns, it changes 0, ot, and ov of the Second Declension into ὦ ; as 

N. V. λεὼς, G. λεῳ, 1). λεῷ, A. λεὼν, ἄτα. 
It changes εἰς into ns, as ἱππῆς for ἱππεῖς. 
It makes the Vocative like the Nominative, as ὦ πάτερ, ὦ φίλος, Soph. 
In some Nouns it makes the Accusative in o, instead of wy, wa, ΟΥ̓ wva ἢ 

as, λαγὼ, Μίνω, Ποσειδῶ, for λαγῶν, Μίνωα, Ποσειδῶνα.3 
It changes the Gen. cvs into ews, as βασιλέως for βασιλέος. 3 

1. A marked difference exists between the Old and the New Attic. The 
former used short and simple forms: the latter softened, and, in some cases, 
Jengthened, the word. The former used the short words δεῖν, ἀλεῖν, Sé- 
ρεσθαι, νεῖν, κνεῖν : for these the latter substituted δεσμεύειν, ἀλήθειν, ϑερμαί- 
κεσθαι, νήθειν, κνήθειν. ‘The Old neglected s, which the New added or sub-. 
scribed; the former wrote κάω, κλάω, Aworrs, πρῶμος : the latter, καίω, «raw, 
Adioros, TPL pos. 

Other changes marked the distinction. The New Attic in some cases: 
avoided the sound of o; hence it substituted ἄῤῥην, ϑάῤῥος, μυῤῥίνη, ϑάλαττα, 
πράττω, φυλάττω, for the ἄρσην, ϑάρσος, μυρσίνη, ϑάλασσα, πράσσω, φυλάσσω of 
the Old Attic. 

In the Future of verbs the Old used the contraction. form, ἀλῶ, καλῶ, 
dG, ἀναθιθῶμαι ; the New Attic resumed o, and made them ἀλέσω, καλέσω, 
odeow, ἀνχθιβάσομαι After the adoption of this Future, which became the 
general form in the common dialect of Greece, the Attics still pre- 
served the other form, which is now distinguished by the name of the Se- 
cond Future. 

It may be questioned whether the « and y, the x and ¢, were not added 
to the Perfect. which was originally formed in the Old Attic and Ionic by 
the change of w.into a, as we find traces in ἔσταα, μέμαα, and in the Aorists 
ceva, ἔχεα, ἤλενα. It is.indeed: probable, that in the simplest forms of the 
language those tenses were similar; the principle of variety and of preci-, 
sion introduced these changes and additions, which adorned the luxuriant 
language of ancient Greece. ‘That of modern Greece has returned to the 
original simplicity ; it has only one Past tense; as γράφω, ἔγραψα : πλέκω, 
ἔπλεξα ; γνωρίζω, ἐγνώρισα; ψάλλω, ἔψαλα. 

Even the accentuation underwent some change. The Old Attic said,, 
ὁμοῖος, τροπαῖον ; the New, ὅμοιος, τρόπαιον. 

2, Soin Latin, Aut Atho, Aut Rhodopen, Virg. 
3. This Genitive exemplifies the difference of the dialects. The Com- 

mon dialect is βασιλίος, the Attic βασιλέως͵ the Ionic βασιλῆος, the Doric and: 
folic βασίλευς. 
It is probable that the Nom. vs was originally rs, which was declined 

into eFos, eFt, eFa, ὅζο. 
The Digamma willexplain the principle.of many formations. ‘Thus, 
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In three Verbs, it changes the Augment ε into 7, in ἠδουλόμην, ἠδυνάμην, 
ἤμελλον. a 

It changes εἰ inte ῃ, as ἤδειν for εἴδειν. 
It adds a syllable to the Temporal Augment, as bodw, ἑῴραον for ὥραον ; 

elkw, sorxa for Tea. 
It adds θὰ to the Second Person in g, as ἦσθα for ἧς, οἴδασϑα, by Syncope, 

οἶσθα, for οἶδας. 
It changes Xe and με of the Perf. into εἰ, as εἴληφα for λέληφα, εἴμαρμαι for 

pépappat, εἴλεγμαι for λέλεγμαι. 
It drops the Reduplication in Verbs beginning with two consonants, as 

ἀβλάστηκα for βεθλάστηκα. 
It repeais the two first letters of the Present before the Augment of 

Verbs beginning with a, ε, 0; as ὀλέω, ddexa, ὀλώλεκα. 
it forms the Ist Fut. and Perfect of Verbs in ὦ, as from ew; thus ϑέλω, 

ϑελήσω, τεθέληκα, as if from ϑελέω. 
It drops σ in the Ist Future, as νομιῶ circumfexed for vopiow, κορέει for 

κορξσει. 

γῇ changes « inthe penultima of the Perf. Act. into o, as ἔστροφα from 
στρέφω, eldoya for λέλεχα. 

It forms the Plupertect in x, ns, ἢ or ει». 
It changes erwcay and atwcay in the 3d Person Plural Imperative into 

evrwy and ἀντων, as τυπτόντων for τυπτέτωσαν ; τυψάντων for τυψάτωσαν ; and 
σθωσαν into σθων, as τυπτέσθων, τυπτέσθωσαν. 

It makes the Optative of Contracts in nv, as φιλοίην for φιλοῖμι.3 
It changes » before μας inthe Perfect Passive of the 4th Conjugation 

into σ, as πέφασμαι for πέφαμμαι. 8 

‘Fue Jonic 

loves ἃ concourse of vowels, as τύπτεαι for τύπτῃ, σεληναίη for σελήνη. 
Its favourite letter is 7, which it uses for a and «. 
It puts soft for aspirate, and aspirate for soft, Mutes; as, ἐνθαῦτα for ἐν- 

ταῦθα, κιθὼν for χιτών. 
It prefixes and inserts ε, as ἐὼν for ὦν, ποιητέων for ποιητῶν. 
It inserts ¢, as feta for ῥέα ; and adds instead of subscribing it, as Θρήϊκες 

for Θρᾷκες, ῥηΐδιος for ῥάδιος. eS 
In Nouns of the First Declension, it changes the Genitive ov into ew, as 

ποιητέω for ποιητοῦ. 
It changes the Dative Plural into ps and por, as δεινῆς κεφαλῇσι, Hes. for 

δειναῖς κεφαλαῖς. 

Πηληιάδαο, in the 0116 form, was Πηληξεάδαξο : hence a in the penultima 
is lengthened; hence too, ε is changed into the Ionic 7. ‘The Genitive of 
Nouns in es was probably oro, which was shortoned into or: the Poets 
changed the Digamma into, and made the termination oo. But the Di- 
gamma was, by the greater part of Greece, changed into υ, in the formatio: 
of Cases. ‘Thus the Gen. of σὺ and of o was céro and éro, abbreviated 
into cér and é2, afterwards changed into σεῦ and εὖ, or σοῦ and οὗ, but by the 
Tonians into σεῖο and εἶο. 

1. These Verbs have no other form, βούλομαι, ἔῤῥω, Saw, καθεύδω, μέλλω, 
μέλει, οἴομαι. 

2. The Third Person Plural is always regular, φιλοῖεν. Verbs in aw 
make ὥην. : 

3. In the construction of sentences, it uses a license, probably occasioned 
by the love of liberty, which characterised the Athenians. 

aria ae 

δ. meee cece cement ithe ot a 
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In the Second it adds ε to the Dative Plural, as τοῖσι ἔργοισι, Her. for 
rots ἔργοις, neglecting v before ἃ vowel in prose. 

In the third it changes ε into , as βασιλῆος for βασιλέος 
It changes the Accusative of Contracts in ὦ and ws into avy, as αἰδοῦν for 

aldéa. 
In Verbs, it removes the Augment, as 6% for ἔβη. 
It prefixes an unusual Reduplication,. as κέκαμον for ἔκαμον, λελαθέσθω for 

λαθέσθω. 
It terminates the Imperfect and Aorists in σκον, as τύπτεσκον, τύψασκον;. 

for ἔτυπτον, ἔτυψα. 
It adds σι to the Third Person Subjunctive, as τύπτῃσι for τύπτῃ. 

ἊΝ changes εἰν, εἰς, e of the Pluperfect into ca, cas, ce, dic. as ἐτετύφεα, as, 

It forms the Third Person plural of the Passive in @rac and dro, as rur- 
τέαται for rinrovrat, ἐτιθέατο for ἐτίθεντο, ἕατο for fro. 

It resumes in the Perfect the consonant of the Active, as τετύφαται for 
τετυμμένοι εἰσί. / 

It changes σ into the consonant of the Second Aorist, as πεῤράδαται for 
πεφρασμένοι εἰσί. 

Tue Doric 

loves a broad pronunciation ; its favourite letter is a, which it uses for ε; 7): 
ὁ, w, and ov. 

It changes ¢ into od, as ὄσδω for ὅζω.3 
In Nouns of the First Declension, it changes ov of the Genitive into a, 

as ἀΐδα for dtdov. 
In the Second Declension it changes ov of the Genitive into w, as Sea 

for ϑεοῦ ; and ovs of the Accusative Plural into ss and ws, as Seds for ϑεοὺς; 
ἀνθρώπως for ἀνθρώπους. 

In the Third Declension it changes sos. οὗ the Genitive into evs, as χείλευς 
for χείλεος. 

In Verbs, it forms the 2d and 3d Persons Singular of the Present in ες. 
and ¢, as τύπτες, τήπτε, for τύπτεις, τύπτει. 

It changes oyev of the Ist, and ove: of the 3d Person Plural into ones and 
avrt, aS λέγομες, λέγοντι, for λέγομεν, λέγουσι. 

It forms the Infinitive in μὲν and μεναι, as τυπτέμεν and τυπτέμεναι. for τύπ- 
τειν. 8 

It forms the Feminine of Participles in orca, evoa, and ὡσα, as τύπτοισα 
τύπτευσα, and τύπτωσα, for τύπτουσα. 

It forms the first Aorist Participle in ats, αἰσα, atv, as τύψτ-αις, atoa, atv, for’ 
τύψ-οας, aca, αν. 

In the Passive it forms the Ist Person Dual in ec6ov, and Plural in εἐσθὰ, 
as τυπτόμ-εσθον, εσθα, for τυπτόμ-εθον, εθα. 4 

It changes ov of the 2d Person into ev, as τύπτεν for τύπτου. 
In: the Middle, it cireumflexes the First Future, as τυψοῦμαι for τύψομαι. 
It forms the Ist Person Sing. of the Future in evar, and the 3d Plural in 

δυνται, AS τυψεῦμαι, τυψεῦνται. 

1, The addition of sis frequent in poetry. 
2. Z is composed of ds; the Doric only reverses the order of those iet- 

ters. 
3. It has been thought that τυπτέμεναι was the original form, which was 

shortened by Apocope into τυπτέμεν; the next abbreviation was rértesy,, 
which was contracted into τύπτειν. The Doric shortened it still more into- 
τύπτεν. 

4. Some forms are promiscuously used by more than one dialect... Thuss 
those in εσθον and ἐσθα are Attic as well as Doric. 

ΟΥ̓ 
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Tue λοι 

changes the Aspirate into the Soft breathing, as ἡμέρα for ἡμέρα. 
It daiwa back the Accent, as éyw for ἐγὼ, φῆμι for φημὶ, σύνοιδα for aus- 

vida, ἄγαθος for ἀγαθὸς ; and circumflexes acuted monosyllables, as Ζεῦς for 
Ζεύς. 

It puts θὰ for θεν, as ὄπισθα for ὄπισθεν. 
It resolves Diphthongs, as πάϊς for παῖς. 
In: Nouns of the First Declension it changes ov into ao, as ἀΐδαο for 

aitdov. 
It changes ων of the Genitive Plural inio ἄων, and as of the Accusative 

into ats, as μουσάων, μούσαις, for μουσῶν, μούσας. 

Tn the 2d Declension it drops the ἐ subscript in the Dative, as κόσμω for 
κὄσμῳ. : 

In the 3d Declension it changes the Accusative of Contracts in w and ὡς 
into wy, as αἰδῶν for aidéa ; and the Genitive ovs into ws. 

it forms the 3d Person Plural of the Imperfect and Aorists of the In- 
dicative and Optative in σαν, as ἐτύπτοσαν for érrutrov.2 

It changes the Infinitive in ay and ovy into ats and ots, as γέλαϊς for yédgy, 
χρυοοῖς for χρυσοῦν. 

It changes εἰν of the Infinitive into gv, as τύπτην for τύπτειν. 
In the passive it changes μεθα into pede and pedev, as τυπτόμεθε and τυπ- 

τόμεθεν for τυπτόμεθα. 4 - f 

Tue Poets 

have several peculiarities of inflection. 
They use ali the dialects; but not indiscriminately, as will be seen in ~ 

the perusal of the best models iu each species of poetry. In general they 
adopt the most ancient fornis, as remote from the common dialect.3 

They lengthen short syllables, by doubling the consonants, as ἔσσεται for 
ἔσεται, ἔδδεισε for ἔδεισε; by changing a short vowel into a diphthong, as ety 
for ἐν, μοῦνος for μόνας, εἰλήλουθμεν for ἐληλύθαμεν ; or by ν final, as ἐστὶν 
idov. 

᾿ They add syllables, as φόως for φῶς, δράᾳν for ὁρᾶν, σαωσέμεναι for σώσειν. 
They drop short vowels in pronunciation, to diminish the number of syl- 

‘ bles, as dudw for δαμάω, ἐγεντο for ἐγένετο. 

They drop syllables, as ἄλφι for ἄλφιτον, κρῖ for κρίμνον, λίπα for λίπαρον ; 
δύνα for δύνασαι, caw for ἐσάωσε, ke. 

In Nouns they form the: Gen. and Dat. in g13 a3 κεφαλῆφι from κεφαλὴ, 
orparége from στρατὸς, ὄχεσφι from ὄχος, ναῦφι for ναῦσι. So αὐτόφι for at- 
τοις. 

In the 2d Declension they change the Genitive ov into oo, as πολέμοιο 

1. On the same principle, the Latin dialect had originally no aspirate ; 
hence yama from φήμη, fuga from φύγη, cano from χαίνω, fallo from σφάλλω, 
vespa from σφήξ. It used e@dus for hadus, trcus ae hircus. Afterwards 

' the aspiration was imitated from the Greek; and, in consequence of the 
propensity to extremes natural to mankind, the Latins carried the use of 
aspivates to a ridiculous excess, some pronouncing prechones for precones, 
chenturiones fer centuriones, chonumoda for commeda. 

2. This is chiefly used, in the Alexandrian dialect, by the Septuagint. 
3. Thus they frequently onat the Augment, which was not used in 

the earliest lonic and Attic forms. 
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κακοῖο for πολέμου κακοῦ, Hom.! and ow in the Dual into οεἶν, as λόγοιῖν for 
λόγοιν. 
ἢ the 3d Declension, they form the Dative Plural by adding: or σι tothe ~ 

Nominative Plural, as παῖς, παῖδες, παίδεσι or παίδεσσι. 
In Neuters they” change a into εσι or ἐσσι, as βήματα, βημάτεσσι. 
They form several Verbs of a peculiar termination, in θω, σγω, σθω, σκω, 

σπω, σχω, Fw, εἰω, ξινω, Nw, olaw, ovw, and ww, as βεθρώθω, tw, &c. ‘So ὅρσω 
from épw, &e. 

They have Particles peculiar to themselves, as dat, δῆθα, ἔκητι; ἦμος, 
μέσφα, νέρθε, bya, κε, pa, ὅχο. 

1. The Tragic poets adopt this change in the choruses only. 



DIALECTS OF THE PRONOUNS. 

Tonic. 
5. N. 

G. ἐμεῖο, ἐμέο, 
ἐμέοθεν 

D. 

D.N. A. - 

PINE ἡμέες 
G. ἡμέων 

D. 

A ἡμέας 

Tonic. 
Se Ne 
G. σεῖο, σέο, 

σέοθεν 

D. 
A. 
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Ἐγὼ. 

Doric. 
ἐγὼν, ἐγώνῃ, ἐγώ- 

γα, ἐγώνγα 
ἐμεῦ 

Gpes, ἄμμες 
ἁμῶν, ἁμέων 
ἀμὶν, ἁμῖν 

ἀμᾶς, ἀμὲ, 
με 

Σὺ, 

Doric. 
ieee , τὺ, τύνη, τύγα 

TEV, TEVS, τεοῦς 

Ca cit 
τοὶ, τὶν τέϊν 
τὲ, τὺ 

Eolic. 
ἔγω, ἔγων, 

ΧΑ » . ἰὼ, ἴωνγα 

Β. ἐμοῦς 

ἐμοι, B. ἐμὸ 

ἄμμων, ἄμμέων 
ἄμμι, ἄμμιν 
ἀμμέσιν 

ἄμμας, ἀμμέας 

folic. 
τούνη 

σεῦ σέθεν 

τίνη 

τιν, τεῖ 

PI. and Dual like ἐγὼ, substituting v for α and η. 

Tonic. 
S. G. elo, οἷο, ἐοῖο, 

»“ὕ ia 

£0, Eo0cv 
G. — 
A. ------ 

D.N. A. σφέε 

ΡΟΝ: σφέες 

G. σφέων 

D. opiv, aft 
A. σφέας 

= 
Ov, 

Doric. 
x 

εὺ 

σφῶς͵ σφὼ. 

σφὲς 

σφὲ, ψὲ 

fEolic. 
ἔθεν, γέθεν 

μὲ», νὶνῚὶ 

ἄσφι 
σφὲς͵ ἄσφε 

1. Μὶν and viv are of all Genders and Numbers. 
In. Celtic, nyn, our, your, their, is of all Genders and Numbers. 

Poetic. 
᾽γὼ 

ἐμέθεν 

rar ᾿ 

Ὶ 

ἄμμε | 
ἄμμες. { 
ἡμείων | 

ἦμιν 

ἡμεῖας. 

Ῥοοίϊο.. 

σείοθεν 

—= 

—= 

Poetic. - 
εἴοθεν: 

ἑοῖ 
ἔε, σφὲ 

σφεῖες 

σφείων 

φὶν 

σφεῖας 

Ἂ 

Ἷ 
᾿ 



oOo 

{πὶ 

Oh 

pM> 

las] 
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DIALECTS OF THE VERB Evi. 

InDICATIVE.—Present. 

Sing. Dual Plur. 
- ἢ Wipe ee a 

ἕξεις -- --- ἔασι 
ἐμὶ ———— ἐντὶ — — | elpés ἐντὶ 

. ἦμι -- - ἔντι, εὖντι 
— ἔξει, ἐσσὶ —— | — — Ἰμεν, εἶμεν ire ἔασσι 

Imperfect. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
Α.. ἢ, ἦσθα ---- --- ---- || -- — 

x” » » 

ἔα, ya, ἔες, ἕεις --- ---- ---- —- ars —— 
ἔην, εἴην, Hes, Eas, 
ἔον, ov, ἔησθα 

ἔσκον 
== ἧς — | ἦμεε ----- — : 

ησθα, ἔστον —_ — 
fev ἔην, ἦεν | ἔτον, ἔστην. ἔμεν —— ἔσαν, ἔσσαν, 

ἥστον, ἤστην, -- ἔσκον 

Pluperfect. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
—_— — | -—--—- | — fare, slaro 

Future 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
—— ὠἔσει —- pe ee ἐξε πε 

ἔσεαι, ἔσσεαι -- —-|j-- - 
ἐσοῦμαι, ἐσῇ ἐσεῖται — --ἰ - --- ἐσοῦνται 
ἔσευμαι͵ ἐσσῇ, ἐσσεῖται -- = 
ἔσσομαι, ἔσσῃ ἔσσεται -- -ῖ π---- — — 

IMPERATIVE.—Present. 

Sing, Dual, Plur. 
ς---- τ ττ σπτ Nt anti τα ON pr berrrerement ἔστων 

ἐσσο -- — ---- ----- br Tw 

OpraTive.—Present. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
ἔοιμι, ἔοις ἔοι | — — | εἶμεν —— εἶεν. 

SupsuncTive.—Present. 

Sing. Dual. Plur. 
gw, elw, Eng, eins, én, εἴη, -- - ἔωμεν, εἴομεν͵, — ἔωσι, 

jot, ἔησι, --- — εἴωμεν͵ — ho 

εἴησι ὦμες πο τα 
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INFINITIVE.—Presené. 

I. ἔμεν, εἶμεν ἢ 
D. ἔμεναι, εἴμεναι͵ ἦμεν, ἦμες, εἶμες 
FE. ἔμμεναι = 
P. ἔμμεν 

Future. 

P. ἔσσεσθαι. 

PartTicIpLes.—Present, 

I. & ἐοῦσα boy 

D. — εὖσα, ἐοῖσα, ξἕασσα ----ο 
4Ἑ. εἰς εἶσα, ἔασα oy 

Future. 

P. doobppevos.? 

1. This Verb will appear less irregular, if it is observed that it forms its 
Tenses in every dialect from ἔξω, ἐμὴ, ἐεμὶ or εἰμὶ, and ἐσομὶ. From é are form- 
ed ἔεις ; Zee contracted into sls; ef; and from its Future ἔσω is formed its 
Middle ἔσομαι. From epi and ἐσεμὶ are formed éré, ἐσετὶ, or ἐστὶ, ὅσο. From 
εἰμὶ we have εἶσι, &c. Thus the Tenses of the Verb sum, are formed from, 
sum, fuo, forem, So and εἰμὶ. 

THE END. 
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